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TO NEXTELECTIONS
W Joseph Cook Outlines the 

Platform .of the Lib
eral Party

IMMIGRATION FOR
SETTLED DISTRICTS

Fs an Advocate of Imperial 
Preference by Reciprocity 

and National Insurance

LEGAL CONTROL OF
TRADE COMBINATIONS

Sydney, N. S. W„ April «.—Following 
the recent speech of the prime minister. 
Hon. Andrew Fisher, outlining the la
bor party policy at the coming election, 
the leader of the Liberal party. Hon. 
Joseph Cook, to-day made a speech at 
Parramatta, putting forth the platform 
to be followed by the Liberals.

He severely criticised labor in gen
eral term» and spoke In faeoref the en
couragement of Immigration both to 
settled districts In the Commonwealth, 
and to the unsettled parts of the north
ern territory. He believed that the 
federal principle should be followed 
throughout Australian politics.

He emphatically declared that the 
Liberal party would ala-ays support the 
principle of full co-operation with the 
other parts of the British Empire In 
maintaining the supremacy of the sea. 
To this end he would always support 
the establishment of docks and naval

National Insurance on a contributory 
system which would provide for sick
ness and accidents., maternity, widow
hood and those out of employment, he 
declared, would also receive the atten
tion of the Liberal party. The Liberal 
leader said national industries should 
always be fostered, while Imperial pref
erence by reciprocity should be fol-

The reciprocity policy of the present 
Commonwealth government, continued 
the Hon. Mr. Cook, ns had been deter
mined by the electors, would always be 
maintained and a non-political body 
would be charged with the duty of pre
paring the necessary revisions and 
adjustments In the tariff.

An amendment to the arbitration act 
promoting expediency and efficiency in 
fho administration of the arbitration 
court, the appointment of a non-politi
cal body of commissioners for postal 
matters, the establishment of a federal 
agricultural bureau, and the legal con
trol of all trusts and combine* whkb 
were detrimental to public interests. 
w>rc -additional planks in the Liberal 
Platform outlined by the leader of that 
Party.

CREW OF AIR8UIP 
ARE UNDER GUARD

Fifty French Sentir.als Sur
rounded German Military 

Cruiser During Night

T.nnr-vin.-. France, April 4 —Members 
•f the crew of the German military 
cruiser Zeppelin IV.. which landed yes
terday on the parade ground here In 
the midst of a brigade of French rifle
men, are virtually prisoners, though 
not In custody. The eleven officers 
and mechanicians have all been de
tained here until the incident has been 
fully investigated. The aviators spent 
the night In the cabin of the airship, 
which was surrounded by fifty French 
sentinels,«.posted ostensibly to prevent 
people from approaching.

Gen. Hlrschaur. of the aviation corps 
of the French army, arrived to-day 
from Paris to take charge of the In
vestigation.

Opinion In military circles Is divide 
as to whether the German aviators 
really lost their way or encountered 
engine trouble during an audacious 
attempt at espionage.

Lunevtlle, France. April 4. — The 
landing of the airship on the parade 
grounds here In the midst of a brigade 
a>f French riflemen yesterday, was 
satisfactorily explained to a French 
board of Inquiry to-day. The airship 
and her crew were afterward released 
on payment of $20,000 as customs duty 
and the Incident was declared closed.

\0fAGON CONVEYED COFFIN.

London, April «.-—A peculiar funeral 
was held at Hartingfordbury yesterday 
for the Countess of Cowyer, who died 
at Cannes on March 13. The coffin 

-containing tfts body was taken-to the -

two -farm horses. -..»-v.„ • ... .
The white pall ,ovvr the casket wa> 

made out of her wedding robe

SONAR LAW’S EDINBURGH POLICY BEATEN 
WHEN MOTION IS PUT BEFORE COMMONS

Sir John Simon Says Too Small 
Proportion of Imports 

Affected

Majority of One Hundred and 
Eighty-Three Against 

Unionist

London. April «.—In the House of 
Commons a motion embodying . Bonar 
Law's Edinburgh policy was rejected 
by a vote of 279 to 96.

Sir John Simon pointed out that If 
a policy of imperial preference was 
adopted without imposing fresh duties 
on food stuffs there would be only two 
or three thousand pounds’ worth of Im
ports affected, too small a proportion 
of the total trade of the United King
dom to expect that this would cement 
the Empire.

Bonar Law argued that simultane
ously with the adoption of an industrial 
tariff a portion of the revenue would' be 
used to relieve the burden of taxation 
on agriculture. BONAR LAW, M. P. *

WHS HIRED TO IDO 
ÏOEHOETH

Accused in Vancouver Court 
Tells of Method Used in 

1908 Elections'

ROBBERY CHARGED
ACCUSED ACQUITTED

Vancouver. It. C., April f—Stating 
that he was hired by the Conservative 
party in Winnipeg to help increase the 
voting strength of Alexander Huggart 
in the Dominion elections of 1906; that 
he was turned down by the organiza
tion leaders when he asked for re
muneration for services rendered, and. 
furthermore, persecuted by them and 
lodged in jail on trumped-up charges, 
formed the feature of the evidence of 
James Norris, alia* Hogan, alias Jim. 
who appeared before Judge Mclnnes 
yesterday and was acquitted of robbing 
Axel Hjelni with violence last Febru
ary*    ‘     —; —

In the dock with Norris stood Wm. 
Doyle, who declared that he was unde* 
the Influence of liquor on the day the 
crime was committed He denied using 
any violence, but admitted that he re
lieved Hjelin of his watch and chain. 
Doyle was sentenced to twelve months 
in prison.

In the witness box Norris recited the 
incidents of the day the theft was 
committed. He admitted he had 
served three years in the Kingston 
penitentiary for theft, but Indignantly 
denied that he had been sentenced for 
vagrancy. He declared he had not 
been in prison for the past thirteen 
years, and his counsel. C. M. Wood- 
worth. said he was trying to lead a 
rjralght life.

“Four year* ago.” said Norris, “I 
was working for the Conservative 
party In Winnipeg in the Dominion
auctions......L.«u gfriMied Xuf -Iwp**
sonatlon. The Conservatives promised 
me money and I tried to collect It, but 
they would not meet the bill. I wanted 
the money to get out of town. —

“I threatened to report my opera
tions to T. L. Metcalfe, and the day 
after, at the instigation of the Conser
vative machine. I was put In jail, 
charged with burglary, house-breaking 
and other crimes, while at the time 
these are supposed to have occurred I 
was working In the 8t, Nicholas hotel. 
The charges against me were dis-

LISTS CLOSE APRIL 7 
PERIOD IS SHORT

Under the recently-passed 
amendment to the Provincial 
Elections Act. the voters* lists of 
th province were cancelled on 
March 1. From March 3 to April 
7 la the time set apart under the 
act during which names may be 
put on the new liste» After April 
T no names may be added. Lib
erals are reminded of the date 
and are urged to take the neces
sary action without delay so that 
none of thehr names will bo left 
off through neglect.

Liberals of Esquimau electoral 
distr.ct are Informed that they 
may register at the residence of 
A. H. Nunn, Constance road.

SIX ARE SHOT IN 
RIOTS OF STRIKERS

Foreigners Attack Police Who 
Discharge Revolvers to 

Disperse the Mob

ARE BELIEVED TO BE
FATALLY INJURED

Auburn. N. Y., April 4 —Htrtkers 
were shot by the police to-day during 
an attack which a mob of four hun
dred made on the plant of the Colum
bian Rope Company. Two Of the sit 
are fatally injured After the shoot
ings the situation became so serious 
that Mayor O'Neill called out the fire 
department and the local militia com
pany.

The mob consisting of foreigners as
sembled near the plant at $ o'clock. 
Chief of Police Hell and a «quad of 
•flirty men who were stationed there 
attempted to arrest one of the leaders 
and the strikers t>ecame ugly. The 
prisoner was rescued from the police 
in a hand to hand battle and the btue- 
coats were getting the worst of It 
when Chief Bell ordered them to draw 
their revolvers.. One volley was fired 
over ‘the heads of the strikers without 
effect, and the police were compelled 
to Are Into the crowds. Six strikers, 
two women and four men dropped. One 
of the women and one of the men will 
die. After the shooting the mob re
formed and made another attack.

The strikers obtained quantities of 
salt and threw It Into the eyes of the 
police who finally, to avoid further 
bloodshed took up a position Inside the 
mill gates The strikers then charged 
on the gates.

The police Were fighting against 
great odds and rumors that many of 
the strikers had gone back to the for
eign colonies to obtain weapons caused 
Chief Bell to send for the fire 'depart- 
menV - Lines of hose were laid and the 
strikers were driven 16ack gradually.

They continued In an ugly mood, 
however, and Mayor O'Neill decided to 
call out the militia.

The riot call was sounded through
out the street and within an hour Cap
tain Johnston and half of his company 
had assembled at the state armory.. 
They were ordered to patrol the entire 
city.

MINERS IRE KILLED 
WHEN DRIFTS BREAK

Timbering Unsafe Ground on 
Alaskan Claim When Fatal

ity Occurred

Fairbanks. Alaska. April «.—Michael 
Twohy, 32 years old, and Joseph 
Weffler, 28 years old. owners of placer 
claims Four A below Coldstream 
Creek, were killed yesterday afternoon 
when some drifts collapsed. The men 
knew the ground was unsafe, aa „|wo 
laborers had qiilt at noon, but they 
were anxious to timber the unsafe 
parta In order to get out the rest of 
the pay; they were killed while doing 
So.

Men are now working to recover the 
Tfee «Mr* partner*

wflHee

This la the first fatal mine accident In 
this camp for many months.

OF BOWSER'S AGENT
Constable Sent to Kitsilano In-. 
— dians With Message to 

Go to Magistrate

COURTROOM USED
TO IMPRESS THEM

— X
Statement Issued of Negoti

ations by Man Representing 
Higher Interests

OPTION EXPIRED AND
PAYMENT DEMANDED

Vancouver, B. C., April «.—“The 
story in reference to attempt of 
Attorney-General Bowser to coerce the 
Kitsilano Indiana Into surrender of 
their rights on the réserve is correct 
In all respecta so far aa it goes, but 
It is not correct when It says that the 
Indiana have received an offer direct 
from the Chicago. Milwaukee A 8t. 
Paul Railway Company, I am th* 
only person who has made the Indiani 
an offer, and my offer still holds good.” 
«Aid Charles A. Calkins, of this city, 
last night.

“Several months ago I made an of
fer to the Dominion government for 
the reserve. I. am In receipt of both 
telegraphic and written communies 
lions from the Indian department ac
te no» ledging my offer, and stating that 
It will have consideration after the 
royal commission, which has been ap
pointed to Investigate the Indians* 
claims shall have given its decision.”

Mr. Calkins declined to answer when 
asked if he was acting for the Chicago 
Milwaukee A St. Paul railnml. saying 
he did not think it wise at present to 
say for whom he Is acting.

“I can tell, however,” As said, “that 
my project will work in well with the 
Plans of the Dominion government for 
the harbor improvements, that It will 
Involve the transformation of the pres
ent resert•* Into the wharves with rail
way accommodation, and 
that with steamsntp 
through the Panama 
South America.

POINTS HESS OE CHURCHILL 
— ^ POLICY ON BORDEN NAVAL BILL
Professor Jehb, Leading British Authority on Imperial Feder

ation Says Canadian Opposition is Fortified in Attitude; 
Scouts Labor Problem and Places Independence as 

the Most Intelligent Liberty the World Has Seen

CHURCHILL’S STATEMENT ON BUILDING
WARSHIPS IN DOMINION IS CONDEMNED

London, April 4.—Richard Jehb. the leading British authority on 
Imperial federation, severely criticizes Winston Churchill's action 
over the Canadian navy bill in a long article in the Morning Cost. He 
admits the reasonableness of the Canadian opposition in the. demand 
that a policy of permanent contribution, involving, as it does. Im
perial federation, shall be submitted to the country. He charges 
Churchill with going out of his way to throw cold water on the fleet 
unit policy to which the Canadian opposition have' committed them
selves; he suggests that even if the British Admiralty found itself 
unable tiydoan British crews for the Canadian fleet unit the Dominion 
might succeed with the loan of only a small instnietional staff in 
creating one or two effective fleet units within a period of from five 
to ten years as against a period of from three to five years if British 
crews had been available at the outset.
------------- Asks Churchill : “How About AmericaV*

He asks why Mr. Churchill, when giving the information about 
foreign attempts at fleet building, failed to mention the American 
experience which would mean most to Canada. He condemns Mr. 
Churchill's statement that the idea of building capital shi|w in Can
ada is impracticable and unwise.

“The 11 nest ion whether it would be worth the expense is obviously 
for Canada to decide ; it might be wasteful from the Admiralty point 
of view, but in the Canadian view then- may be considerations of 
national development of which the Admiralty is not cognizant. .Apart 
from the cost, the only other argument adduced by;Mr. Churchill 
was the labor difficulty. He might have been a little more explicit. 
The Canadian might very well reply that if Canada chooses to pay 
for labor she can certainly have it at a price ; and why not! Is it, or 
is it not a fact that a limited proportion of the limited supply of 
skilled labor in the Vnited Kingdom is engaged all the time in build
ing battleships for foreign countries ! Might not the security of the 
Umpire l>e promoted rather than impaired by a transfer of that por
tion to Canada where it would be engaged in building ships for the
Empire instead! ...........

Refers to the Skilled Labor Problem.
“Further, is it a sound principle to veto the development of skilled 

industries ie Canada so as to keep down the rate of wages in those 
industries st homet How does that policy fit in with Bonar Law's 
dictum that » rise in the rate of wages would be the best measure 
of social reformt Is such a veto calculated to inspire Imperial pat
riotism either in Canada or in the British democracy!.

“The proposal to present three battleships to the British navy 
arose from the feeling of many Canadians that Canada should do 
something effective and do it quick, but th»- inexorable truth is that 
naval aid is not a matter in which a Dominion suddenly making up 
its mind can do something effective and do it quick. A simple grant 
of money is ineffective, unless morally, until the ships are built, which 
may be three years or more. If the money is required. Britain has 
more to spare than any Dominion and there is always the possibility, 

that no action will be taken to sell the : somt, 0f us think a tolerable certainty, that in the end the Dominion's 
r. ser\e until t ic mi i., made dear h> I -would merely relieve the taxpayers of Britain instead, of ulti

mately increasing the naval strength of the Empire.’’
Penhianent Policy Already Prejudged.

He admits that the opposition may be justified in Considering that 
the question of a permanent policy is already prejudged. ‘ It is to 
be contribution or nothing," he concludes. “It is no longer, fashion
able. at least in England, to applaud the doctrine of ‘ fresh centres 
of naval strength." which Lord Milner enunciated in Canada amid 
general applause, a few years ago. but some of us still think that the 
permanent tendencies of Dominion evolution are dead against any 
system of ctuh contribution with its political corollary of Imperial 
federation. The alternative naval system is that of Dominion fleet 
undo organized fur combinaiion m .war .under one cuntrul with a more 
fully developed imperial conference to sup'ply means of continuous 
consultation. Some one objects, are the Dominions to stand in or 
out at will I The reply is. ask them to sign and they will not do it, 
do not ask them ami they will take for granted the pledge. This is 
not euasedness. but the most intelligent liberty that the world has 
vet seen.”

more- than 
connections 

canal and to 
It also involve* the

erection of grain elevators 
bridge.

» I -said, mine Is the only bona 
flde application before tlie Dominion 
government, and it iir the only appli
cation which has had_ the endorsation 
of the Whole hand or Indians. My legal 
agents at Ottawa inform me that in 
addition to the formal acknowledge
ments which f have received, from the 
department, the officials take the view

the rayai commission, and more than j 
that, the highest offer will get the re
serve when the title fa clear.”

Mr. Calkins tells of the manner In 
» hlvh the Indian»- were coerced Into 
considering the offer of $11.250 each 
made by the attorney-general. He 
claims to have been kept posted of all 
that went on throughout, and to speak 
by the book.

‘On March 11 leaders of the Indians 
came to me and told me that a con
stable had come to the reserve and In
formed them that they were to go to 
see Magistrate Alexander. They were 
n a 11 ira I b; tmpntaaed. by the presence -of 
UMcdnstable. and that impression 
was intensified when they entered th-» 
court room and saw the magistrate sit
ting In his official chair He told them 
that they must accept Mr. Bowser's 
effer and that If they did not do 
they would get nothing.

"Some of them came to me and told 
me of the interview with Mr Alexan 
der. They said they had been ordered 
to give a two weeks* option on their 
property at Mr. Bowser's figure, and 
asked me what they should do. I toll 
them to go ahead and give the option 
and at its expiry to go to Mr. Alex
ander and demand their $11.266 each.
I did this because I knew that the 
provincial government could not give 
the title, and that the whole thing wà£ 
only a bluff.

"They gave me the option, or at 
least twenty did. but there are over 
forty qualified males on the reserves, 
and the circumstance that less than 
half of the Indians gave the option 
made it useless even If the title had 
been good. The option expired 
March 26. and they asked what to do.
I told the twenty to go to Mr. Alex
ander and ask for their money.

“They did so, but of course could not 
take the money when It was offered, 
as they had my offer, which Is much 
higher, though I would not care to 
admit that the sum 1» $1.500,406

"The only offer made to the Indians 
outside of that made by Magistrate 
Alexander, on behalf of the provincial 
government, has been made by me. I 
made my offer to the department 
months ago. and I now stand In the

speculator knowing of course the ob
ject I had In view.”

MONTENEGRO’S KING 
DEFYING POWERS

Russia Suspected of Insincer
ity in Regard to the Euro

pean Programme

Manager of the Philadelphia 
Branch of Drexel, Morgan 

& Co. Said to Be Selected

Vienna, April «.—Little Montenegro’s 
defiance of the powers Is the subject of 
a series of hysterical outbursts in the 
newspapers here. There are indie»1 
lions, the Austrian editors believe, that 
some of the powers are not supporting 
the programme agreed upon for the 
coercion of Montenegro. The finger of 
suspicion points pirtlculaly at Russia.

All the papers published to-day and 
apparently Inspired the declaration that 
Austria-Hungary expects to act Inde
pendently against Montenegro In caw 
the naval demonstration by the powers

«y or o’uun me atontenegro unoirr* * ——— - .
vi« armlee lorf 2.966 kitted at , *
and the —~ —undW. •* 1 P Uarmÿi * coiwnvnumber w-

STOTESBURY MAY BE 
MORGAN’S SUCCESSOR

New York, April «.—There Is a re 
port on Wall street that B. T. Stotes- 
bury, head of the banking house of 
Drexel. Morgan A Co., of PhHapelphia, 
Is to become head of the New York 
banking house of J. P. Morgan A Co., 
succeeding the late J. P. Morgan. 
Stotesbury is, in addition to being 
the manager of the Philadelphia 
branch of the Morgan bank, a partner 
In the New York house.

From sources usually reliable It Is 
learned that the partners at a con 
ference yesterday agreed that Stotes-

IN UNITED STATES
State Department Expects to 

Hear From Embassy Re
garding Miss Emerson

INVESTIGATE CHARGE 
" .OF CRUEL TREATMENT

Secretary of State William J, 
Bryan to Consider Ques

tion at Once

IS CASE WITHOUT
ANY PRECEDENTS

Washington, D. C. April «.—Officials 
at the state department said to-day 
the attitude of the United States In the 
case of Miss Zell* Emerson, the Ameri
can militant suffragette Imprisoned In 
London would be determined afte** 
further report. The London embassy 
has been ordered to investigate the 
charges that the young woman was 
subjected to cruel treatment.

It was pointed out to-day that If Mrs. 
Emerson, mother of the young woman, 
has complained to the embassy it must 
have been subsequent to the sending of 
Charge <i’Affaires Laughfln’s report of’ 
yesterday, which said the mother has 
filed no charges, although she was 
granted an hour's Interview with her 
daughter. Secretary Bryan will Im
mediately take up with Chandler An
derson, the counsel of the department, 
the question of what is to be done.

Practically there are no precedents, 
the nearest similar case being that of 
Mrs. Mu> brick, w hen some of the high
est officials in the United States peti
tioned the British government to re
lease the American woman from the 
prison where she was serving a sen
tence. It was held by various secre
taries. notably Blaine and Hay, that 
there was no warrant for a direct of
ficial request from the ,United States 
government for.Clemency In Mrs. May- 
brick's case, so these presentations 
w-ere unofficial, though made through 
the American embassy hi Lojwlon.

Secretary Bryan wishes first to estab
lish the complete regularity of the Ju
dicial proceedings in the case, of Miss 
Emerson, and if he follows the ordinary 
course and ascertains that there has 
been no discrimination against the 
woman on account of her nationality 
and that she has not been treated In a 
cruel and Inhuman manner, forbidden 
by. the principles of the law common to 
all nations he likewise probably will 
confine himself to the exercise of his 
functions in an official way to secure 
an amelioration of Miss Emerson’# 
condition.

CARRIED PARAFFINE 
AT TIME OF ARREST

Warnings Against Militant Suf
fragettes Sent to All Brit

ish Railroads

London. April «.—Two girls suspect
ed of being militant suffragettes about 
to commit an outrage were arrested 
to-day before dawn. They carried 
bags containing paraffine, paper satu
rated with oil, candles and matches. 
In each of the bags was a paper bear
ing the scrawl: "Beware how you 
treat Mrs. Pankhursl”

The girls In the police court gave 
their names aa Phyllis Brady and Mtl- 
Mcent Dean. They had explained to 
the pollcDman who arrested them that 
they were returning from their Easter 
holidays.

Warnings were sent out to-day by 
the directorates of all the railroads In 
thk United Kingdom to the effect that 
militants had threatened to burn sta
tions in various parts of the country. 
Patrols will be stationed at all stations 
In tunnels. Some empty trains were 
dynamited near Stockport. Cheshire. In 
the night. Suffragettes are suspect^

WINNIPEG DISTURBED 
BY POWDER EXPLOSION

Wlnnlper. April «.-With a mar « 
[of cannon five keg* of blasting powder 
exploded at the rear of the Ashdown 
Hardware Company this afternoon. By 
sheer luck -no one was killed. A num
ber of horses In the adjacent neighbor
hood ffi*w|« JL-boit jn terror and i

f «tl'ight over the 
‘n r shattered. .

a
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^PRESCRIPTION STORE CO

When You 
Use
Olive Oil
Let it be pure—let It be the beet 
For it really costs no more. 

-*':Guyot's,” the kind, we offer you. 
Is absolutely pure imported 
French Olive Oil. and Is sold in 
bottles at $1.50, 75c and 50c.

Have You 
Been in 
Our New Store
ftur splendid new «tor. I» fltted 
up and equipped .to carry on a 
Prng Business in such a way as 
to merit your entire approval and 
confidence. Call next time you 
are pass fug. and see our Uns new 
premises.

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

Ws are prompt, we «re care
ful. and use only the beet in our

PHONE

135

^Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

LARGE PRUNES. per box .............................. .....................$1.25

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. 3 bottles for ............. .. 25C

2-LB. JAR MARMALADE for................. .............. ............... 25

3 LARGE TINS CREAM for................... ...............................25<*

5-LB. TIN BLACK-CURRANT JAM for .............................. 5°f

Close In Building Lots
THREE LARGE LOTS within a block of new Court House 

site. Price, per front foçt............. .................... .. .$<0.00

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
406-« Pemberton Building.

COPAS & YOUNG’S
Fresh Vegetables 
and Fruit Arrive 

Every Morning
USE THOSE OF GUARANTEED FRESHNESS. WHY NOT 

USE THE BEST?

FRESH CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS. 2 pounds for ... 25* 

FRESH CALIFORNIA CAULIFLOWER, ear 

CABBAGE, each 20e. 15c and ............

FRESH RHUBARB, 3 lb», for ................. ..

FINE RIPE BANANAS, per dozen.............
FRESH CELERY. -prUinnid-rrrrrrr. rr.-
N1CE APPLES, per box ........... .............. -2.»

Bee onr half-pagd ad on jiage 12.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

COPAS 4 YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.

Phone 04 and 95. Phone 04 and 98

VILHJALMAR STEFANSSON

mgm

ùse

-

Canadian Rxplorvr to sail for th** imrthern wilds from Victoria, whose 
plans were y«*M%»rday endorsed at the International Geo

graphical Conference.

109 Acres
35 chains river frontage. 
Good fishing. For quick sale 

$31.50 per acre cash.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

216 Central Building. Phone 2*01

A Large Stock of
FIRE-BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY

Fin* Cvurn and Rock Salt on hand. Prices on application.

Hr ltd.
Liverpool i

WHARF «TREET.

Canadian Explorer Places 
Plans Before Geographical 

Conference

PROPOSED JOURNEY IS 
; ENDORSED BY EXPERTS

IT

The
Trained
Executor

We've learned the 
business of Executor 
and Trustee, just as you 
have learned your busi
ness or profession—by 
years of study, un
proved by years of ex
perience.

The individual execu
tor, acting in this capa
city probably only once, 
is in no better position 
to perform this work 
successfully than an in
experienced man is to 
handle yoùr business.

Is that not a reason
able statement I

You are welcomed at 
our office any time to 
discuss this subject.

Rome. April «.—At a confèrent e nf 
the International * Geographical On 
Krenoé held here yesterday, V. »Ut 
anas»o. the Canadian explortr, pre 
«anted plans for hie forthcoming ex
pedition Into the Canadian hinterland, 
during which he -aid h« hoped to dis
cover new land4. Hi» plana were 
I eartily endorsed by Admiral Peary 
and Dr. Bruce.

Admiral Peary, in expressing his 
wishes for Stefanason's success, said 
he felt that the Canadians past 
Lchlevementa Justified the hope >f 
valuable results Both 8t-fanseon and 
Canada, he declared, were to be con
gratulated on the arrangements made 
for the expedition. He added that the 
region to be explored was most Inter
esting and wjuia be productive ot 
startling discoveries, probably.

T>r. ttmre, who ts director «4 th** 
ftvottlsh ( »cean**grapbic«l 1 laboratory 
at Kdlntmrgtr, emphasised the ocean-1- 

! »:raphi? importanc e of the expedition. 
The plan was I» explore an entirely 
unknown portion of the polar basin. 
When expl.ration tn the m*rth and 
south f.?v compared it appeared that 
the Arc tic hid I « en explored on the 
Atlantic aide ai d the Antarctic on the 
Pad ft*' side. buCpothifig had been done 
or the Pacific sWie of the Arctl«*.

As Admiral Peary had given the 
I Americun endorsement to the action of 
Canada In supporting Mr. Stefanason. 
so Ur. Bruce voiced the British approval 
<»f the Canadian government's attitude, 
which, he thought, might be well fol
lowed by the British Imperial govern- 

I ment.
«The International*"' p**lar commission 

yewterday passeJ the following »- 
Dt+kwtc—'^T hw.t—tke-.tiuewu* tiunal-pi*Lit:

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Reminds 
Premier Borttai of the 

Value of Time

NAVY DEBATE GOES
OVER TILL MONDAY

Ottawa, April «.--The announcement 
.made on the eve of adjournment on 
'Wednesday that the consideration of 
the naval bill would be resumed in the 
Commons yesterday was not fulfilled.
It became apparent early that thç dis
cussion on the bill to give adht-rerice 
to the British-Japanese Treaty of 1911 
would occupy the attention of the 
House all day.

Ah a number <>t members wer< d<v'» 
ous of going home fur the w« <‘k « n<t. an 
agreem«*nt wa« reached that the naval 
discussion Would not !>«* resumed Ik* 
fore Monday.

The discussion of the Japnn<-s« mkh- 
m< ni took plat - in - omniltti • i
was conflned ïargeiy to the ÏT»ue»<>f 
the hill referring to Immigration.

The pill was reported, and stands for 
third reading, which will he taken up 
on Friday.

William Smith, of South outarl >. 
called attention to an article In the Ot
tawa Free Press, stating that he had 
admitted during the r.iseueaton of th«* 
dismissal of the customs 'collector of 
Oshava that he hlma« If had been dla- 
quallfted. Mr. Smith said that the 
statement was not true He had ne\ er 
even had a protest filed against him.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley. on whose remarks 
the editorial was based, iald tnat he 
had not intended to convey the impres- 
rioiji that Mr. Smith had been dlsqunlbj 
fled. Hi* reference was to another ' 
man, and not the mende-r.

When F. B. Carvel!, of Carleton. was 
putting a question to the minister of 
public works in reference to the de
struction of a bridge In his conetltu- | 
rncy, Hppitkrrfifirwilf -ohjefted- tlu*
ground that such a question should Ik* 
put on the order paper. Mr. Carvell 
Insisted that it was a question of 
urgency, and that he had a right to 
address himself to the minister.

Kpeaker Hproule insisted upon his 
ruling, whereupon Mr Carvell declar
ed: "1 have some rights in this House.

Premier Borden aaId that som<‘ mi«- 
apprehenslon exlate<l as |o the asking 
of questions on the orders of the dav 
The members oth the House hav<* the 
right to put a question, but not to die 
rtm# At. Weffletlwta, It ,W1I
necessary for a member to make a 
statement of facts. He expressed the 
view that the leader of the opposition 
would agree with him.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that under 
Oie rules of the House the government 
need not answer questions which are 
not on the order paper. It was some
times nccesaary, however, for members 
to put questions verbally. It was the 
desire of the opposition, he said, to 
wave the time of the House, adding:
•This la the only form 4#f economy we 

have Just now ”

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government Street

Local Manager

UUCP BY TRAIL 
OF HIS OWN BLOOD

Store Burglar at Fresno Se
cures Booty and Dies 

From-Wound * —

Fresno. Cal . April « -A trail of blc*>d 
eight blocks long led local police of
fers yesterday to the body ..f «W 
of the two men who held up the gro
cery store of Blake Quick Tuesday night 
and robbed the till of «65. ,W. B.
Quick, the aged father of the grocer 
who rushed to his son's aid with a 
rifle whs shot and killed by a lookout

The robber whose l*ody was found to
day fled with the money, pursued by 
enraged ettisena. As he ran he fired 
h shot to stop the pursuit The bullet. 
It ws* discovered, had penetrated

hiHon*—^*Thskt"4ho-«IiiA|TB.>tU«aal . Pftlar - -yrgimyg; "QTI.'kJW of,. Word catistng 
rommlsslnn learns With pteasurr of the <jeatt». Tha stolen money was
plan of Premier Borden end his gov
ernment to support further exploration 
,f the Arctic contiguous to Canada by 

V. Stefansaon and hi* expedition, and 
commends the ex impie to other gov
ernments.”

ASTOR PROPRIETOR
RECEIVES SUBPOENA

rhlrago. April " 4—A subpoena w»« 
Issued her* to-day for William Mu»- 
chenheln, proprietor of the Hotel Ali
tor, New York City. Ad appear lie fore 
Vnlted State. Commissioner Mark A. 
Kootr next Thuraday, when Han» 
Bauder. a Swiss, who la fighting extra
dition on a charge of defrauding cltl- 
xena of 'Switzerland out of $400.000 by 
mean» of mining fraud», will be ar
raigned. 4 Bauder. who la resisting ex
tradition. assert» that hi» trunk, con
taining parera that will prove the 
charge unfouUdetf*!» being held by 
Muschenhelm. Several of ‘.he latter’» 
employees also have been subpoenaed.

WELCOME FOR CHURCHILL.

Plymouth, Eng., April 4 —Militant 
suffragettes made active preparation» 
this morning to welcome Winston 
Spencer Churchill, first lord of the Ad
miralty, who later arrived here on 
board the Admiralty yacht

Tha women painted their greetings

hia death. Tha stolen money was 
found on the boil y which has not been 
Identified

at olner T'oThts <>rvantage 
’the sea. Many telegraph' Whe 3» TW
vicinity were cut during the night

Special Sale
ladles' Suits. 130.00. now .........«22.00
Gentlemen's Suits, $25.00, now..|ti.U0 

Made to order. FU gijarantèed.

SANG YUEN
1802 Government St corner Herald. 

Phone 2H4.

R Hegersea 6 Wes* M

Two Specials For This Week
H.B. OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY

Seven Years < ‘id.
PER BOTTLE, $1.00. REp CASE (12 botla.), $10.50

Bée our windows, and when you make a.>urcha»e flak for 
Corkscrew— FREE.

We have another special advertising offer of the favorites

H.B. PANETELAS CIGARS
4 for 25c; $1.50 per box of 25; $3 00 per box of 5Q

BUY THEM BY THE BOX, THEY WON'T LAST LONG

THE HUDSON’S BAY GO.
Wine», Spirits and Cigar Store

1312 DOUGLAS STREET
Phone 4253 Open till 10 P. M. We Deliver

VICTORIA CAFfNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to f, 1I1S

GOOD BUSINESS BUYS
FORT STREET CORNER

51 X 1 (XI-with ail 8-room house, which could easily 
be converted into a at ore at a amnll outlay. Price, 
only $16,000, good terms. The cheapest buy 
in the neighborhood.

JOHNSON STREET
120 x 120. between Douglas and Blanchard Price, 

per front foot ................... ....................... • .$800

NORTH DOUGLAS STREET
40 x 120. near Fountain. Price, per front ft $225

FORT STREET
60 x 120, between Cook and Vancouver, at the ex

ceptionally low price of. $575 per front foot.

fleàltott&tetii
imbtri Victoria Real Estais Exchange.

Cerner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1403
\

• WE WANT YOUR LISTINGS”

SNAPS
mY STREET- -Cholcjr lot. 46x131, no rock. This is 1200 below market 

value. Brice, on easy terms ......................................................................R164IO
OAK bay—Corner Oliver and Brighton, 120x150. One- of the choicest 

locations in Ihls desirable section. One-quarter cash, balance easy.

OAK BAY—Beaver street, 2 choice lots 50x150 each, only a block from 
the sea. "Terms, one-third cash, balance easy, Price, each f 1500

OPEN EVENINGS.

80» Government St. Oppesite Pest Office.

Co-operative Contract Company
gffer

A 20 per cent Investment
make

Loans st 6 p*r cost Interest |

Under 9 profit sharing contract plan. 

FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION.

Heme Office 612 Sayward Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Cordova Bay waterfront lot, 
close to Mount Douglas 
Park, 70x 238 x 268; $400 
cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 
months. Price ...$1350 

Cor. of Pridenu and Hamp
ton, lot high and dry, one 
block from Burnside car, 
50 x 117, one-third cash; 
balance 6, 12 and 18
months. Price ...$1075 

Hampshire Road South Lot 
50 x 180 to lane; one-third 
cash, balance to arrange. 
Price .'.................$1850

1[ <22 Johnson

THE ROYAL 
CASH 

REGISTER
Not in the Trust

Prices $50, $60 and $75. 
Less 10% for cash.

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co., Limited

Phene ><$■ tt»4 Government *t

Victoria Cernlvsl Week, Auguet 4th 
to «th, MIX

Ice Cream
You may have heard lots 

about other iee creams, 
but try OURS next time.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1121 Government Street
Phone LITIS. __

Work seekers UTILIZE THE WANT ADS in "ap-
a BUSI

1|KES8 matter!
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Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to 0, 1011

Silver Plated Vases
Each $4.50

' ' e
These vases are 10 inches high, bright silver finish and 

somewhaf plain in ilesign. They are very pretty, and very 
suitable for wedding presents. Smaller sizes may be had at 
prices up from $b-5.

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-13 Douglas Street - Established 1862

Refrigerators
Already the days are mild 
enough to remind us of re
frigerators anti, as usual.

Hvl
we are ahead with an ad
vance shipment in:

Wood, galvanized iron lin
ing. $17 to.............. .012.00

Wood, ènamel lining, S3S tVy
to ................................ 027.00

■ WtllTK FROST- rerrig- I
eratore, all metal and 
white enamel lined. $41> 
to ..............*..................035.00

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

“WHEN BETTER PIANÔS ARE MADE HEINT2MAN A COMPANY 

WILL MAKE THEM”

Heintzman 
St Co.
ARE RECOGNIZED THROUGH

OUT THE DOMINION AS 

MAKERS OF CANADA’S BEST 

PIANO

Are You a Student ?
Working hard to withdraw from the thousands of- rhedi ocfe pianists 
—make a sacrifice If necessary —get the OÊNUINE Heintzman 
Plano, made by Heintzman & Company, limited. Your tone ideas 
will broaden.' your technique will take on a brilliancy positively un
attainable to the same degree with any other Instrument.

Are You an Instructor ?
Dignify your studio with a Heintzman & Company Plano—give 
your students an inspiration as to tonal possibilities—do your own 
talent justice. If you have never had an opportunity to investlgàïb 
the superlative excellence claimed, and proved, for Heintzman & 
Company Pianos, Visit our showrooms. You will be welcome—take 
your own time for comparison, entirely by yourself If you wish.

Are You Furnishing a Home 7
Where refinement—artistic arrangement and quiet elegance shall 
predominate—The Heintzman A Company Piano lo the one Piano

2____ ( built on a priceless plan) which will harmonize perfectly and add
that indescribable dignity when in use.

You buy a R*sse to I set a lesg is -you can enhance the pleasure of

ownership a thousand times by selecting the Piano that has surpassed 

m every detail ell competitors.

ACCOMMODATING TERMS ARRANGED

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintzman Pianos—Victor-Victrola* and Records

PROMIT ATTENTION TO OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS 
Government St.', opposite Post Office—Phone 1241

"Pennsylvania ” Lawn
Mowers

We have a full stock of the 

above famous Lawn Mo were. 

For prices, etc., see

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Wholesale Agents for Vancouver Island. Corner Government 

and Johnson Streets.

pHOHt LIMITED

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OP

POWDERED METALCRETE—A perfect bond between old and 
concrete. r

LIQUID METALCRETE—The Ideal concrete damp proofing.
GRAPH ILATVM-* black paint guaranteed lo w3

IEI
FORGED TELEGRAM IS MENTIONED

Notorious Political Scandal of 1908 in Victoria Referred to in 
House of Commons Yesterday When Japan Treaty 

Bill is Under Discussion

Ottawa. April 4.—The notorious forg
ed telegram published in the Victoria 
Colonial during the election campaign 
of 1908 was referred to yeaterdaj#after
noon in the House of Commons during 
the discussion In contmfftiN* ‘df the 
House on the Japanese treaty bill. The 
matter was brought up by William E. 
Knowles.«member lor Moose Jaw. who 
remarked that there has yet. been no 
explanation of the unsavory matter 
from the member for Victoria or from 
the prime minister 

Mr Knowles said that -pltfhr to 199-4 
the House was eolHMy Liberal, so far 

<as the British Columbia cçprest ntution 
was concerned, but so strong was the 
exclusion feeling in that province that 
In 1904 the Conservatives..almost swept 
the province. ’The member for Victoria1 
v.a»-«4eefced as the result of the publi
cation if i forged telegram in the Vic
toria Colonist, which made fclr. Borden 
appear, to declare in favor of a policy 
cf absolute exclusion of Asiatics. The 
present minister of agriculture ha 
iilso benefit ted as the result of that
Uüegt un.

Mr. Burrill: “I did not hear of 
until after the election.**

Mr. Knowles: 'Well, I heard of it 
far east as Mooie Jaw.”

Continuing. Mr. Knowles said It wa 
strange that neither Mr. Borden n >r 
Mr. Burrill. nor Mr. Barnard, of *Vlc 
torla. had ever given any explanation 
regarding this telegram. Premier Bor
den had not repudiated It until after 
the deferred elections In British C^lum 
bla. In 1008.

Premier Borden: "I did not hear 
It until afterward.”

G. H. Barnard, the member for Vic 
torla remained silent.

Mr. Knowles In emphasising the im 
portance of the question. under consid 
oration.• referred to a statement made 
by the present Premier In 1008. in wh’lc 
Mr. RdrdT'h poin ted "out" t he posai hie 
futur.* Influence >f Oriental nations In 
the world's affairs, especially on the 
affairs of the. Pacific Ocean countries. 
In 19«>9. tye consumed, Hon. Mr. Burrell 
had declared himself an “Exclusion 
ist.” in regard to the Asiatic immigra 
tion.

Mr Lemteux—“The present Minister 
•f Agriculture? Why I understood he 
has employed Japanese in his own

Mr. Burrell—“The honorable gentle 
man la mot correct. I have not employ
ed Japanese or Chinese In my orch 
ard.”

Mr. Knoxes—“PerhapMf the minister 
will.te|( us if he has employed Hindu?

Mr. BurrilL^—la_Hits very relevant 
to the matter under consideration?

Mr Knowles—“Th honorable mem 
t>er interrupted me to give Information 
He should give more now."

Mr. Burrill—"No; the honorable 
member for Ilouvllle made an incorrect 
statement and I set him right."

Mr Knowles continuing said that 
Premier Borden had said that the 
words “Immigration Act” In the pro 
sent bill would be read aa meaning the 
immigration act aa It is in Canada 
from time to time, which was to all 
Intents and purposes incorporated in 
the agreement with Japan. Thus the 
hill would bind Canada so that the 
Immigration Act could not be changed 
so far as its effects on Japanese Im 
migration was concerned.

Mr. Knowles read from Hansard 
statements made by the former mem
ber for Vancouver.. Mr. Cowan, and 
the former member for Kootenay. Mr, 
Ooodeve, urging tighter control of im 
migration, and the statement by Mr. 
Burrell that he wanted the policy of 
(xcluslon. Now, when there Is oppor 
tunity to gain thorough control of our 
immigration the present British Co
lumbia members do nothing toward 
this end.

Continuing, he said: "I suppose my 
honorable friend means that they are 
getting It under this hill, and all I can 
say Is that he cannot have read the 
bill If he believes his statement. If 
this measure is passed It will be be
yond our power to change our immigra 
tloo -act so long as this agreement is 
In force.”

I>r. Pugsley commended the govern
ment for having given Its consideration 
to this bill at thj present mo’ient. The 
gôvërnmen(,~hé'5aî3. woül3I Tié lreTI ad
vised if it would bring on other mens 
urve, such as the bill to ratify the trade 
agreement with the West Indies. Th1» 
and other bills were of more Impor 
tancc to the country than the naval 
bill. There was no emergency and no 
reason why the navkl bill should be 
pushel ahead.

Mr. Pugsley then took up the immi
gration feature of the bill under dis
cussion. He said ’hat In 1090 the Con 
servalive members for British Colum
bia had demand Ml the absolute exclu
sion of AalaXice. owing to heir ad
vocacy of this policy a’solid Conserva
tive representation had. been returned 
from British Columbia. In view of this 
it might be well to aecurtf an expres
sion of public opinion from British Co
lumbia.

Mr Borden aaii the government 
view Is that while friendly with Japan 

lid ready to c >-operate In the l>est 
way, and while we have confidence that

ASK HER
what she think» of 
WHITE’S BEEF, IRON 
AND WINE. If you need 
h tonic the opinion of any
one who has used it will 
settle your choice. Only 78c

AT HALL’S
Phone 301 702 Tates Street

the Japanese government will carry out 
loyally the arrangement made, yet final 
control must be with the parliament 
and government of Canada.

Hon. Mr. Lemieux read from Hansard 
of January, 1008, a " question Mr. Bur
den had put to him ns to whether he 
was in favor of a" "white British Co
lumbia." He would ask the same ques
tion now from the Premier.

“The answer iriihh the honorable 
member me at that time might 
serve as an answer for me,” said Mr. 
Borden laughingly. "If he Is going to 
tihrapw my question. It is surely de
cent reelproelty that I should borrow 
his answer."

Hon. George Graham argued that In 
eoi respondence which had been ex
changed between the government and 
the Japanese consul-general here, there 
was no restriction placed on Japanese 
immigration more than on that from 
any other country. The sole control, he 
contended, came from the agreement 
negotiated by Hon. Mr. Lemieux in 
1900. Mr. Graham did not s«e much 
benefit 11 k »* I y to «..me from the 6ft—ty. 
Re w mid have preferred to'see CanadS* 
negotiate one direct, so «that there could 
have been secured a^maiket for such 
Canadian products as lumber, canned 
fish, zinc and lead, and even for sewing 
machines.

Premier ^orden answered that Mr. 
Graham was placing an entirely wrong 
construction on the correspondence. 
The correspondence In his opinion ad
mitted of no such" interpretation as 
that put Upon it by the ex-iuinister. 
"1 when this bill becomes law it 
will retain to Canada the control over 
immigration from Japan as from all 
other countries of the world. If I 
thought it bore such a construction as 
has lx*en put upon it by1 changing the 
wording I would withdraw the bill."

Hon. Frank Oliver ftre jotle* that 
mt the third reading he would move 
amendments making it clear that the 
bur would apply t«> immigration laws 
passe,i in the future, and also, that 
nothing In the act would Interfere with 
or restrict the legislative power or 
authority of local legislatures.

TWELVE THOUSAND EMIGRANTS

London. April 4 —All the second- 
class accommodation on the White j 
.Star Canadian service la fully hooked 
up to May 3, and steerage is fully 
booked until May 7 By that date 
twelve thousand British emigrants 

K*# sailed over this ÜÇ r,r

OUR PHONE NUMBER IS 181

New Kimonos, „ 
Dressing Gowns and Sacques

Negligee Garments to Delight 
Lovers of the Dainty

For pretty house garments, these are easily the smartest we have ever shown:

FANCY COTTON CREPE KIMONOS, prettily trim
med with satin and ribbon in plain colors and a num
ber in plain crepe of various shades.
Prices from $4.00 down'to as low as ................. 01.50

COTTON CREPE SACQUES in same style 
as above, and priced at from $2.75 to............ 01.00

FRENCH KIMONOS of printed mousseline delaine, 
very prettily4)ordered. Pure wool and 
washable, iPrices from ..............;..................... 05.00

SATIN AND SILK DRESSING GOWNS in a great 
variety of designs, with crossover fastenings and 
flowing sleeves, and iii the more dignified French 
“Empire” effect-. To glean the loveliness of this 
line you really must see them. Prices from 
$17.50 to........ ............................... ......................... 04.95

BLOUSES
Among other new arrivals are : •

1IKSS.XI.INK SATIN BLOUSES, with net yokes, touched 
up with gilt embroidery, and with the buttons and 
other trimmings, you will at once stamp them as the 
“last word" in blouses. Prices only.................$4.50

SILK WAISTS in the plain shirt style, made from good, 
firm paillette silk with hairline stripe. Various becom
ing colorings. These too are priced at only... .$4.50

See the New 
Lightweight 

Coats of Wool 
Panama

"The Fashion Centre”

Also the Further 

New Showing 

of Suita

VI

A Christie Shoe Honest Right Through

Boys’ School Stock
ings at Half-Price
To clear out an entire line of 

Boy a" Strung School Stockings we 
have marked them down to this 
ridiculous figure. Extra heavy Old 
Country make, double toes, heels 
and knees. Black, taa and brown... 
Regular up" to 66c.

Now 33c and 25c

A Special in Boys' 
School Boots

Box Calf Blucher Boots, made to 

stand the rough and tumble of the 

playground Solid leather soles and 

heels , Sizes one to five, priced

$2.25

Come toChristie's Saturday
Once again we have laid a tempting array of shoes for Saturday shoppers. Our stock is varied enough to ensure every mem

ber of the family getting Just bis or her fancy gratified, and at prices which mean a big saving every time.

Special Offers 
to

VELOUR CALF BLUCHERS. A smart 
little semi-dress boot In a black velour 
calf. Wonderful value at............ $4.00

GUN METAL CALF BLUCHERS. A
boot suitable for almost any occasion. 
Black, dull finish top. . Only ... .$6.0#

TAN RUSSIA CALF BLUCHER. A nice 
summer weight boot, comfortable and 
stylish. Splendid value at ...........$6.50

A NEW BUTTON LAST. An entirely
new style In a black button boot Nice, 
light sole, gun-metal finish. The Same 
boot in Tan Russia Calf. Either style, 
at .. .. ............................ 05.80

A SPECIAL OFFER IN OXFORDS.
Black gun-metal Blucher or tan Russia 
calf button Oxford in the latest styles. 
Special price .. .. ........„... .$4.5#

Mens
Boots

Values Up to
$6.00

About fifteen pairs in black and 
tan calf Bluchers. Several 
different styles. Values up to 
$8.00, offered Saturday at

$1.50
X

Ladies Should 
See These

CUSHIONETTE BOOTS, the best made, 
for tired, tender feet. Black kid lacin? 
boots on a new last; medium heel. 
Price ., .................................  $5.00

RED CROSS BOOTS, in broad, easy fit
ting lasts. Black kid, medium low 
heel; very comfortable ..................$4.50

LADIES’ OXFORDS. A splendid show 
of the newest styles awaits you. Pat
ent kid, blgck and tan calf. Prices 
from $2.00 to .. ...........   .$5.00

HAGAR SHOES, made by the famoeg 
house of J. A T. Bell. Every model the 
acme of style and dependability* All 
the newest lasts In boots and oxfords 
at prices ranging from $5 50 to $3.00

“PLA-MATE" 

SHOES FOR 

CHILDREN

Still going strong. 
Nothing like them 
for style. ‘ wear and 
common sense shape. 
Prices from $2.25

G. D. CHRISTIE
Cor. Government and Johnson Streets 

PHONE 131

Penman’s Hose 

For the Whole 

Family

In Bilk Lisle or Cotton, 
ho* or half how. 
Let un cloth, ywr 

1 CMt fro* ntirt to
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily-City delivery................Me- per month
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........................................$3.00 per annum
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COPY* FOR ADVERTISEMENTS

All copy for display advertisements must 
lx?/it Times office before 6 p m. of the day 
previous to the day of insertion. This Is 
Imperative. When 'this rule Is not com
plied with we do not guarantee Insertion.

A P .RTY SHUTTLECOCK.

An Interview with Captain Clive 

Phillips-Wed Icy on the navy question 
appears in the morning pa|ter. He 

wishes It understood that he does not 

speak for the Navy League and the 

views he expresses, therefore, are his 
own peculiar property. We are sorry 
he mad* that distinction because it 
cruelly blasts the new-born hnpv that 
the league Was about to undergo a tri- 

.-.üüllfti1-”!- rf-*Mrre< tlon. It also deprives 
the captain's words of the weight and 
authority .that '‘might otherwise have 
been attached to them and proclaim: 
his characteristically.,vigorous remarks 
to bf:nothing but the special pleadings 
of a" political partlzah: Captain

. Wollcy expresses keen regret that 
question of “imperial and national im- 

. portance should have been made 
party shuttlecock.” The expression of 
this sentiment, while highly commend
able, is sadly belated.. Three years agi 
t!u ,v.i\y League, <.f which h«- waa and 
is a prominent member. passed 
hition endorsing the policy of Sir Wil
frid Laurier. Shortly afterwards when 
Mr Borden made this 'imperial and 
national qttc-sUon a party shuttlecock” 
why did not the captain denounce his 
action? We wonder If he was dlsap 
pointed on that occasion as he professes 
to be now. If he was he succeeded In 
concealing it behind a masterly silent 
and philosophic calm. Three years ago 
he said there was a naval emergency 
but he supported the policy of ffii 
government of the time. His fierce de
nunciations of the opposition to-day 
exhibit inconsistency In a quarter in 
which until recently we., candidly con
fess we have not looked for It. It sug
gests that he approvedvof thé- Borden 
policy bentnst- Mo - Burden approved 
of It; he kept silent when Mr. Ilorden 
made a .political shuttlecock of a na
tional and imperial question because he 
was first and last a party man and he 
speaks to-day with the bitterness of the 
partlzan.

We are very much Interested In Cap
tain Wolley’s reference to a permanent 
policy to which he say* Mr. Borden is 
pledged. We would ' be glad ’If the 
captain would let us into the secret. 
As the London Tithes points out, no 
man in England *or anywhere else 
knows what that policy Is likely to be. 

.Several of Mr. Borden’s responsible 
followers in the Commons, it is true 

vernit! 1m- one o#have intimated that it 
permanent eont rib*» turns. The only
pledge Mr. Borden has' made is ‘ that 
when he docs develop a permanent 
policy it will be submitted to the peo
ple before being carried Intp effect. 
That pledge, which seems to be hon
ored with Captain Wolley’s commenda
tion, was wi ting from him by the Na
tionalists. three of whom entered his 
cabinet to see that it was fulfilled. To 
that extept. at any ratty Captain Wo!ley 
and the Nationalists are one. Blest be 
the tie that.binds.

Captain Wulley says:

”A clever, but to my mind, thorough
ly dishonest, political trick has been. ; 
played by the opposition, by which it 
is attempted to show that these two 
are .one. and Mr. Borden's permanent 
policy, which has not yet been an
nounced, is made the subject of an 
attack. As a matter of fact, there Is 
nothing In the world to show that Mr. 

’Borden4*» permanent naval policy will 
not provide for the "much-talked-of 
fleet unit on the Pacific coast."

We sincerely trust Captain Wolley 
has been mlsreported. If he actually 
used the* foregoing words he either 
brands Mr. Barden as unworthy of 
belief or is grossly ignorant of the 
attitude of the Canadian Prime Min
ister. wiiat justification has he Tor

draw attention Jo this extract from the 
speech In the Commons In February 
last : ' ."

“I say thq, defence of Canada will be 
by the united naval forces of the whole 
Empire, and I further maintain that it 
would be impossible for a single fleet 
unit on the Pacific to defend the 
shores of Canada against such an 
attack as might be expected if an at
tack were to take place.”

Taken In conjunction with Mr. Bor
den’s expressed opinion that “Canada 
could not build up an effective organ 
ination In perhaps half a century” 
tlLuisard, December 6) this ct.n have 
but one meaning. It is that Canada 
sinaüd'. not adopt the local. ,na\ y plan, 
as Australia is doing, and that her per
manent poficy should be one of contri
butions to the admiralty ior the pur 
poses of the empire fleet which Mr. 
Churchill has forecasted in his speech. 
No other conclusion is it possible to 
draw from Mr. Borden’s remarks, and 
we remind Captain Wolley that, the 
only clue he or anybody else can have 
to the present government’s policy is 
to be found in its leader’s speeches,

In conclusion we quote the following 
resolution moved by . Captain Clive 
Phillips Wolley on March 10, 1910, sec- 

ton ded by Captain W, H. Langley and 
unàniniously adopted:

This me* ing heartily eridorses the 
permanent policy of the government 
us that best calculated in- the long run 
to afford the greatest measure of aid 
Lo the Empire, but urges that an em
ergency exists at the present moment 
which necessitates an immediate addi
tional contribution of Dreadnoughts, Or 
cash. It is further resolved that the 
entire naval servi *e of Canada should 
pess automatically under the control of 
the commander of the royal nnv

i • - r < it break', "f hi stilities 
against Great Britain.1*

In the discussion, of that res« iution 
r.t the time, the Colonist reports the 
captain, as saying;

A direct contribution In cash might 
be the most practically useful to Bri
tain In the present, and would be the 
cheapest to Carta da. but It would tn- 
vllaMy lie distasteful Lx-our-people, 

and would do nothing to cultivate a 
naval spirit. When Canada begins to 

take an Interest' in naval matters we 
never want her "to have done with it.” 
and theref, r ■ xvfVupport the” r*rman- 
<nt policy of the government because 
the building of local navies will create 
a naval spirit amongst our people: will 
create an interest in their own navy 
which men only feci In the things they 
themselves have made; will arouse a 
generous rivalry between the Domin
ions which must inure to Britain’s 
benefit : and will especially create ship
yards (the capacity for producing 
ships» which are worth more to Bri
tain than many Dreadnoughts.

THE SAANICH 1NTERURBAN

Very obi Victoria residents are hav
ing very good cause these days to rub, 
their eyes and wonder as they look 
around the city, which is emerging 
resplendent from its chrysalis days. 
Change treads on the heel of change; 
new developments, new buildings, and 
best of all, a new spirit, have helped 
to turn the wheel of progress until its 
whirring can be heard from coast to

lint It is doubtful If these old resi 
dents have seen In the whole drift of 
years anything more fraught w 1th Im 
portance to the city's welfare, anything 
more pregnant with possibilities for 
the southern end of Vancouver Island, 
than the building of the interurban 
electric from Victoria to Deep Bay, on 
which line the stations received their 
christening yesterday, The news of 
the location of these stations will be 
of great interest to all Victorians, and 
when the line actually opens in the 
middle of next month.' It Is not too 
much to say that the event will be one 
which will mark another milestone in 
the history of Victoria and tlu\ neigh 
boring municipalities.

That the com pfctmfig’gf- rthe-Bi»*»•-«* *4L 
;rn julded stimulus t«. agri< ultur» , 

fruit culture and to business generally 
in the southern end of the island is a 
foregone conclusion. The extra trans
port facilities for all stuffs fills a need 
that has been felt for years. Yet the 
other side of the question is perhaps 
even more important. We refer to the 
passenger traffic, which, as Indications 
show, will be particularly heavy during 
the summer months, when all the 
beautiful country lying along the 
twenty-three miles of rail will be fur
ther opened up for genial exploitation 
by city folk anxidus to get away from 
the town into the peace of the country.

Charles only served five years at sea 
in command of a ship of war, and that 
could not make a seaman out of him, 

There la a question of Judgment in- 
xolved in. the diatribe, and it Is a gufe 
wager that the majority of people' 
would go with Admiral Scott’s decis
ion rather than that of the older sea 
warrior. Whose services to the country 
have included mo«*e political speaking 
and wrangling and more arbitrary cri
ticism than is perhaps fitting for 
man in his position? On the other 
hand Admiral Scott has been at one 
with the service since he entered the 
navy as a middy forty-seven years ago. 
His large ^nventlve genius has been 
almost exclusively devoted to perfect
ing apparatus which would be of use to 
the British Army and Navy. He was 
the Inventor-of the night signalling 
apparatus now us*d, of the gun carri
ages wfiVh enabled the 4.7 guns to be 
employed to such good effect In South 
Africa and of. various appliances for 
heavy gun shouting. He has seen a 
great deal of active service—;in the 
Ashanti war, the Congo expedition, the 
Egyptian war, t-h»> South African and 
the China wars. This then Is the than 
whom the Admiral of the Fleet has on 
many occasions seen fit to attack, to- 
ytfdj whom he has betrayed a per
sonal antagonism whi« h does neither 
credit to hie common sense nor his Judg- 
.ment. Thé real reason undoubtedly 
Ilea h - ttv f.
in th.' Bereaford crusade against the 
authorities. And the last thing that 
the bluff old sea lord can tolerate is 
cposition.

We are anxious to see what Lord 
Charles will have to say In answer to 
the attack, one thing is certain: that 
any reply be sees fit to make will be 
amply garnished with abuse.

BERE8FORD AND SCOTT.

onkti.:g . pgrvumuiL
Wt? Ti«r-p»foWtrY»r » «rtt' afaB on

the; BacdV'"roast ? • Mr: Borden htmsett 
lwtS~c.ii.ub lntlma.sed that a H**tSunk 
»n the i’avirtc would b* luwfliUivt. \Vv

It is such a common phase of human 
experience to find curses coming 
home ip roost that very little sym
pathy, fro are assured, will be expend
ed on Lord Charles Beresford, thé well- 
known fcrttish admiral, for Ihc attack 
made on him in the last issue of the 
British Review. Lord Charles has ever 
l*-< n unsparing in his criticism» of 
those naval authorities who have hap

pened not tc agree wiin him on some 
point ,r_ f.,ih y. »i hM reaped the In
evitable reward. Tnere Js dmir^tic

in which Admiral
dogma* vâtives -

“A jailor eph only Kara his tradtaf 
—"** Accusal ton against th« 
author, lur lie declares that Lord

THE SCHOOL BY LAW.

Nothing is more emphatically indi
cative of the grow th of Victoria dis
trict than the announcements w hi; n 
occur from tinte to time, that ttr* 
school accommodation of various parts' 

the city and Its suburbs is inade
quate for the number of children at
tending. It proposed to add four 
hew classrooms to the Lampsoh street 
schools and a bv-law to raise the sum 
of $27.ÿ<N> will be put to a vote of the 
electors of Esquimau to-morrow. The 
provincial government has announced 
its Intention of < « ntributing’ $4^.000 
provided that th<

- .«n be raised upon th* assessed 
property of the municipality. When 

ting on this by-law we would urge 
the Esqulmalt electors to have an eye 

the assured future development of 
their districts. Sc far as indications 
go, the suburb is on the eve of a great 
development, and it should be re
membered that among all the phase* 
of civic lift* nothing plays a more Im
portant par; than the instruction of 
the young; and nothing ' militates 
against proper instruction more than 
crowded quarters and poor accommo
dation. _With these Issues, jn view, it 
should not be. hard to foretell the out 
come, of to-morrow’s vote. There Is i 
prt-sFlnjr need in the present; and 
greater prospective need for the fu

We are agents in Victoria 
for

ES» ■■■ ■

Coal
This Coal in from the cele

brated

JINGLE POT 
MINES

Which is known an the beat 
household Coal on Vancou

ver- Island.

Kirk & Co.
•18 Yates St. Esquimalt Road

Phones 212 and 139*

E. C. Anderton
Room 6. 1323 Douglas St.

Phone 1910.

Ilaultain and Belmont, 110 
xUKI........................... $3,800

Regina Street, 80 x 112 1-2; 
. away below value ... $77B-

Nice little modem 
big lot « near

house,
.... ..$2.700

These are all genuine snaps.

their leader, Fir Richard McBride, who 
“would go wh« re he was most wanted.” 
For some time we have had the im- 

sum above mention-1 pression that Sir Richard's sunny 
pres* lice would loon be lost to ns and 
we have prophesied that he ultimately 
would establish himself in the comfort - 
aide High Commission* r*s cfiajr in 
London. He may c< tgplder that it is 
there he is most wanted. It depends 
entirely upon the Premier** opinion as 
to where ho Is most urgently required. 
Now, if we were to ask Bob Rogers he 
w’ould tell uk that there wan no 
“emergency” at Ottwa such a* Sir 
Richard could meet.

THE JAPANESE TREATY.

When the United Plates and Japan 
entered into a trade treaty some year» 
ago the convention contained a .pro
vision, that nothing in it should be con
sidered as repealing the Immigration 
laws of the republic. This law con 
tained regulations under which the 
Washington authorities-could have ab
solutely prohibited Japanese' from en
tering the United Plates. ,but they did 
not enforce them. On • the contrary, 
they made an arrange ment -with Japan 
similar to that negotiated by Mr. Le? 
mieux for Canada, by which the Tokfo 
government linrVttd immigration to the 
States to an insignificant number. In 
ad-kwring-4o- Xhà.. Japanese —
Britain there w ill be "a stipulation tfiat 
nothing in the treaty, shall “repeal the 
Canadian immigration* law affecting 
Oriental immigration^ That law con
tains a provision that enables us in 
totally prohibit JapaneseXrom landing 
In Canada. Nevertheless, Sir. Borden 
continues the agreement vAth Japan, 
by which thé island empire limits Its 
Immigration trt Canada to four hun
dred a y*4tr. The assertion that the 
present government enjoys any fur
ther control over the matter- of.’Ori
ental immigration than the late gov
ernment did Is transparently absurd.
If it does, why Is the Le mieux agree
ment continued? Why does not the 
Ottawa government take advahtage of 
the provision in the treaty and its 
Immigration regulations and adopt a 
policy of total exclusion? Why do 
not the platform excluslonists among 
his British Columbia supporters insist 
upon this? The answer is obvious.
Mr. Borden dare not totally exclude 
Japanese immigration any more than 
did the late government. His only 
solution of the problem is the one 
found by his predecessors—friendly 
negotiation with the government of 
Japan.

At the meeting of Ward One Conser-

RiÆl. alÇPltofii.. annt'U.Tieeroent that.
should an «lection be held shortly they 
might have To yiakti Utt fi&bt without

. Captain Clive Btollltpps-Wolley deliv
ered a speech in 19v7 which - was con
sidère cb worthy of reproduction in 
pamphlet form. He vigorously de
nounced those who dared to suggest 
that Canada could seek'security under 
the Monroe- Doctrine. Three or four 
months ago he naively Intimated that 
as far as the defence of the Pa* ific, 
was ronce menthe l'nlte*î Rtafes^wculd 
see that no harm came to us. Condi- 
Hrmr and policies may change but 
ethical coneideratH-ne, never. Hon 
Can we depend upon the M*>nroe Doc 
trine for the defence of the Pacific 

Voast with self-respect now any 
more than we could in 1907? Come, 
now. Captain, own up. Arc not your 
opinion* based upon the fluctations of 
Mr. Borden's pulley? *

We learn from a London exchange 
that the Kaiser has made a statement 
to the effect that 1913 will be as parl
our a year as 1913, and this has caused 
many to wonder If he is afrahl of 

phantom Nqpoleyn . resident 
somewhere In the new world. The 
question arises, ought Colonel, Fan 
Hughe s to allay the Kaiser’s alarm 
ly resigning.

The suffragettes are now threateiflng 
human life in place of mere buildings 
This is going ffi be a very dangerous 
.bust fies«--for the suffragettes. Jh» 
public generally meets Machiavellian 
tactics with nothing more subtle tha.n 
hustIIfigs and personàl . violence, an I 
111 t* mp« r tu n- t be<n notkinbly 
ini pro Vied by. the recent *utr;tges.

The, new s that a-teetotal regime is 
installed at the Wmte House and that 
no alcohol of any kind will be on tho 
presidential table wùl mean »a greater 
clamor than ever on the part of Euro
pean diplomatists and attâches to be 
transferred 1o Washington. Perhaps. -

After the new spirit in France (un
der Poiluare), the new spirit in the 
United States (under Woodrow Wil
son), what have we. done that we 
shouldn't have a new spirit In Cahada? 

the correct answer ask Mr. Bor-

BIG MAN—TWO SEATS.
(Toronto Mtar.l

How long should Hlr Rodolphe Forget 
be allowed to represent two seats in

In fact he U-nvy» .om *on-
«E

boa genera miction right away well and 
If-not ,- there stum hi n. byr^c- lrc^ 

tlon. at onto in either Charlevoix or 
Montmorency.

A Car Load of Door and

Window Screens Have Arrived
. ■ < ------------------------------------ —

Is Your Home to Be Plagued With Flies This Summer?
HAT annoyance an,I itiscvmfoeit these pe*t« are. You cannot Bit down to read or to 

have a nieal, while sleep is out of the question. Hut did you ever notice whence 
these pest comef llow they alight indiscriminately upon this and that—one moment 
on a rubbish M*ap. the next on.our food—we revn]t at the very idea. Don’t wait 

until the flies have control, fiet your window and door screens early. A carload lias just been 
opened up and you Will find all the regular sizes here. The lot includes all tne newest and most 
attractive styles, and our prices are as low as ever consistent with quality. Don’t be one of 
the disappointed class, the demand is sure to be as great as ever so.shop early.

Door Screens
All our doors arc made of good dry, care

fully selected pine, put together with large 
hardwood dowels, and glued joints. Four-inch 
stock, is used throughout, and the wire eloth 
is the best quality. All patterns of doors come 
ill four sjzes. viz. : 2ft. Gin. x 6ft.-Gin; 2ft. Bin. 
x 6ft. bin ; 2ft. Klin. X 6ft. loin ; 3ft. x 7ft. The 
size of the door makes no difference in the 
price,' all sizes of any particular number being 
one prive. Prices quoted on doors afv without 
fittings.

’NO 1 DOOR—Mndf* of pine, grained quarterfd oak, 
but not varnished; all sizes; each .....................JM.OO

NO. 2 DOOR—Made of pine, oak grained, but not var
nished; all sizes : each ..................... .........................$1.25

NO. 3 DOOR—Made of dear pine, oak grained and 
varnished, no panel; all sizes; each ................ $1.00

No. 4 DOOR—Heavy panel, grained and varnished; 
any size; each ............................ '..................................$2.25

NO. 5 DOOR—Made of clear pine, grained quartered 
oak; finished .golden, filled and varnished. The best 
<:• i nuuH At, *... . etch ...................................$2.25

Adjustable Window Screens
Our screen windows are well made < f selected hard

wood and best quality netting.

No. 20—Height, I4in.; closed, 18in.; extended, 28‘AIn.
Prie!     IS?

No. 21— Height, 141n ; closed 2uln ; extended. 32in
Price .......................................  204

No. 22—Height, Min.; cleseci, 22ln.; extended, 40‘^In.
Price ............................................................................................25<*

No 1—Height, 14in.; closed 16in.; extended, 22%ln.
Urirr ..................   26<

No. 1*4—Height, 14in ; closed, 18in.; extended 28%in.
J‘i i <■     204

No. "2—Height, 14in.; closecl, 20in.; ^extended, 231n.
Price ..........................................................................................35 4

No L’1 - 11< i». lit. Min ; CtoBed, 241n ; vxtviKled. 10 1 - in.
Price ................................ ioc

No. 3—dleight. 18ln.; closed, 18jn.: extended, 28^in.
Price ..................    35c

No. 31»—Height,. 18in.; closetLJlOin.; extêïtde4,- 33in».
Price .... ..................   35<*

No. 4 Height, 18ln.; closed 22in.; extended, 36^2In.
Price ...........................   y...40r

No. • 4*S—Height, 181n ; clcjfled, 24ln. ; extended, 40 Vi In.
" Prive ........................................................................  -IO(*
No. 7—Height, 22ln.; closed. 26ln ; extended. 44*jin.

Price .......................................... 50c*
No. h -Height, 14ln.; closed, 34in ; extepded, 60in.

Price GO^

Hardware Department—SfCond Floor.

See the Window Display on Broad Street

It’s Not Necessary to go to Price Extremes 
to Make Your Boy Look Smart and Manly
TPlIIS showing of boy* * tut it* will convince you that at Spencer a you can get a really good 

-*■ wearing and smart looking suit at a ridiculously low price.

3(H) BOYS SI ITS. in tweed*, homespuns, worsteds and serges. All ipadc up in the latest shades 
and pattern* Some with double breasted coats and bloomer pants, and others with Norfolk
coat* and either plain knickers or bloomers. Value* from to............... . . .$<L75

BOYSi% ODD KNICKERS in both bloomer and plain styles in hard wearing serges, tweeds, khaki
and. corduroy*, from $1.00 to .......................................................................... ...................................... $1.75

HOYS' SCHOOL CAPS—A special in tweeds of various patterns and shade*; all sizes. S|H*ciaI
at ............................................................ ......................... ................................. .............................................. .. 250

Rpeeial showing of Boy»* Cotton and Fancy Duck llats in a large variety of patterns in all sizes 
from 6 1-4 to 7. Special value at ............................ ................................... ....................................... A 50^*

Misses’ Serge Dresses in 
Artractive New Styles 
at $7.50 and $12.50

A f A Ht f H vlnymrnt nf fhrxe riMrte-ftve b.**k- 
inp dresses has just been opened up. So 

many different styles are-Here that there is not 
the slightest reason why you shouldn't get just 
the garment you want.

are mostly made 
up in hard 

wearing gorges in the one-pieee style, with plain 
gored skirt, high waist lines and front fasten
ing. Some are trimmed with all lave Dutch col
lars. and others are trimmed with pipings of 
silk and fancy buttons. -

$ 12.50‘ Values JSr
trimmed with hands of striped silk, others are 
TEE- rover' ejects of stripei’C'sItk "with vest of 
serge, trimmed with fancy buttons. Others 
have the belted waist. There are plain and 
over skirt effects to choose from in colors, 
brown, navy, tan, greys and light blue.

$7.50 Values

Three Specials in Ladies’ 
Brassiere at 75c

BRASSIERE of good quality, reinforced under arms; 
yoke of eyelet embroidery and torchon lace Back
fastening. Special value aL ...    .A.......75^

BRASSIERE—Specially made f«-r stout persons L- 
latt-d up back, and front fastening with 
well boned; elastic khoulder straps, trimmed witH™
lace. Special value at ............................................ ...754*

BTt A SSI KRE of gw»d make ; perfectly'plain and rein
forced under arras; trimmed with neat embroidery
edging Back fastening. A special at .................754*

Corset Department—First Floor.

Pleasing Values in Ladies’ and
Children’s Hose

LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE, plain and ribbed; sizes 
6 to 8*4. A real good line at, per pair* 35c; three
pairs for ‘............ ...................................................................$1.00

LADIES' COTTON HOSE In black, tan and white.
Special value at 35c a pair, or 3 pairs for. .. $1.00 

LADIES’ COTTON HOSE in black and tan, per
pair .....................................................   :25<*

LADIES’ SILK LISLE HOBE—All sizes In black, tan 
a,nd White; per pglr. 75ç and .........................................5Q<

..... H TLD R EN*SHbsl T ""
CHILDREN’S LISLE HOSE In black, tan. white, blue

and pink; per pair, 35c and, ..,.................................25c
CHILDREN’S COTTON HOSE In black, tan apd »

white; per pair .......................... ;.......................................25c

• Exceptional Values in Hair Switches açd Nets
HERE’S a very fine line In ladles* real hair switches in assorted shades. Values that are really worth twice 

as much as we are selling them for, so that It's an exceptional opportunity, and should not be massed. Sell-. 
Ing at $3.90. $2.90 and $x.90. Also a special in hair nets, assorted shades. Regular 20c values for 10<. 
These prices only hold good bo long as the stock lasts.

DAVID SPENCER LTD.

NO ROOTS STRUCK.
(Canadian Courier.)

Perhaps the Hon. G. E. Foster will 
portion our quoting once again his mag
nificent plea for a Canadian navy, it is 
so much superior In tone and quality to 
anything else that has been said on the 
subject that otir admiration 1* pardon
able. on one occasion ho spoke as fvl-

flnppoec you contribute this year your 
iqm, and next year your equal sum. and 
thereafter year after year After ten or 
twelve, or twenty or thirty years, you 
Will, have F^UI out »n iniim-nm- amount

in, the meantime; but In Canada itself 
tttcre xrttl be no roots struck; Unrer-wtit 
:be no residue left, there util he no 
preparation of the soil, or beginning of

the growth of the product of defence 
Yet some time or other, no one can doubt 
that w|th resource* and with a population 
constantly increasing wv must JUMl Will 
have In this country n naval force or our 
own for our coast antT home defence.

•The Intercut that we take In a contri
bution spent by another Is not the Interest 
that I desire for Canada. I want to. see 
something grafted on the soil of Canada’s 
nationhood, which takes root and grows 
and develops until it incites the spirit of 
defence In this country, leads to a par
ticipation in tfie «tefenre. leads to that 
quick Interest InHt^. Its glorlee, its duties 
and Its accomplished work, which Is after

a i opt. î 1 l'i , ,«t • s|-nrtHurre ntnrr on 
litwt>f 4»n 44» th»* way of d fence and
of the maintenance et U» rights of the 
country.”

WISE WORDS.
(Rt. lion. A. J. Balfour.)

“The people of Canada and the other 
overseas Dominions must liave and’ will 
have their feeling of nationality. Every 
(janadlan ought to want to feel that- Can
ada lias got its own principle» for the 
development of the future. Do not let us 
discourage that local patriotism. Let 
them cultivate their own feeling for the 
nationality of Canada. Canada for the 
Canadians. Australia for the. Australians, 
hut the whole for the Empire. It was the 
misconception of this principle that led

a .half agi)_ An<1 ]>crMl*s after allMt re- 
«ttftlred that tesavu to teach us what we 
know.”
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The Old Established Drug Store

TOILET
WATERS

are more or less of a lux

ury, and that Is all. the 

more reason why yotr 

should have the I test when 

y >u do indulge yourself 

Palmer’s Toilet Waters, 

for which we are sole Vic
toria agents, are^the acme 

of purity and excellence.

“Garland _ of Violets" or 
“Garland of Lilies," per 
bottle............. . .. 8S<

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

3228 Government St. 
Vhonee 425 and 450.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Fisguard and 
Grant Streets

«7nut off Cook, 53x175, dou
ble fron age, with 6 room 
house. Priee. . .$8000 

TRANSIT ROAD, 60x120
Priee......................$2300

GRAHAM ST., 50 x 185. 
Prive...................... $1850

Easy terms.

T7.BELBEN
IlT Csrmsrant Street 

Telephone 1166. Residence R2III

5 Lots at Port 
Angeles

CHEAP
8-roomed house on Rosebery 

Street............... ...$7000

A. H. MITCHELL
111 Pemberton Hit Phono 1101

In Every 
Drop

—of “PILSNER” BEER 
there’s nourishment.

Kaiserhof

Hotel
Johnson and Blanchard Streets 

Phons 4753

Ladies’ Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men’s 
and ladies’ tailor, room S, Haynes 
Blk.. Fort street •

o o o
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th

is 9th, ms............. ..e.
o o o

Hanna A Thomson, Panders Aver-
Leadtng Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg.

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ’phone 

Inspector* Russoll. 1921;* w retary. 
LULL

o o o
It's Now or Never.—Only a few mere 

day# at such prices; Your lose to wait. 
The Commonwealth. •

O o o
“The B. C. Funeral Co., Chas Hay

ward. president. 724 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
2235. e

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry,—

^•tnily wash. 76c. a Week. Clothes re
turned oh the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 3S39. 2112 Bridge
Street •

o o o
Phone 864 for ge>d millwood. $3 00

double load. $1.60 single load. •
o o o

Book* Harbor Hotel.—Come down 
for the fishing. Sunday dinner 1.

•o’clock. , •
o o o

Mystery! Mystery! Mystery! Mys
tery! Kike’ Antics. Victoria Theatre. 
Friday an£ Saturday. •

o o o
"Nag” Beef Compositions are fire

proof and add years to the life of aft 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co, 1320 
Wharf Street •

o o o
Shell Motor Spirit and Siberian Auto

Oil are both refined from Asiatic 
Crude Oil. They are In a class by 
themselves. Spragge A Co.. Phone 
184.4. •

O O O
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—Good fishing. 

24 miles from town. Good roads, good 
'dinner. •

O f> o
“A Barrel of Fun,” Elks’ Antics. Vic

toria Theatre, April 4 am- •
O O O

Seek# Harbor Hotel, overlooking the 
O'ymptee and Straits; a good place to 
spend Sunday. Country dinner. 1 
o’clock. The best •

o o o
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel 

Day phone 4473. Night phone 106. •
o o o

The Bit* Cafe and Grill, commencing 
Saturday. March 15. will be open to the 
public. 7 p. m.. till 12.30 a. m., a first- 
class orchestra a-HI be in attendance 
even' evening. The firmest cuisine 
coupled with theh« st t -rvi Hotel 
Hit*, cornua Ead^and Dmjglaa •

** o o o
Sooke Herbor Hotel.—For motorist. 

Afternoon tes served. Iarte garage 
Gasoline sold. •

o o o
Nobody Levee a Fat Man.” Elks’ 

Antics. Victoria Theatre. Friday and 
Saturday. •

O O O
H. Harknttt A Son, wholesale and 

retail wallpaper dealers. 917 Pandora 
avenue. Estimate# furnished. •

Booms Papered.—$5.00 and up. ma
terials and estimates Included. H. M. 
Harris. 812 Caledonia. Phone 6004. •

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc
tors. 1615 Quadra street Phone 
3308. •

o o o
New i# the Time to Whitewash.—Get 

your brushes now at Browns .at 25c, 
30c.. 60c. R. A Brown 4k Co. 1302 
Douglas Street.

TEEDMANS
SOOTHING \

OWDERSf
FOR CHILDREN £

RELIEVE | 
FEVERISH i 

HEAT, \ 
PREVENT i 
FITS. etc. \

x> o o
What It is. is It. When It Ain’t,”

Elks’ Antics. Victoria Theatre. Frlda> 
and Saturday. •

O O O
Business Men’s Lunch at the West- 

hohne 4>rtH tsr growing mors popular 
every day—There’s a . eason Prompt 
service—good food—reasonable prices. •

5 no poison,
« \v\\\\\uv\\u\\u\\w\6

Removal Notice
After March 8 our office ad

dress will be 743 Broughton St. 
just above Douglas St

Telephones 13 -4761—179!.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

L. E. JONES
Chlrotodlit

107 Hibben-Bon'i BLc

Carpenters Are Getting Materiels
now ready to begin remodelling the 
Commonwealth store the moment sale 
ends. This wll| be made a modern 
store throughout

O O O
Far Fire, Automobile or Plato Gloss 

Insurance.call or phone German Cana
dian Trust Company. Limited tins. 
Dept), 639 Fort Street ;'t- 

O O O
Get the Held 'Em Bet Trap.—It

catches and holds the beasts Ifade of 
wire. Always set. Durable, dean, ac
tive, 90c at R. A. Brown A Co.. 1102 
Douglas Street. •

O O O
1600.00 Fire Insurance on clothing, 

piano, household furniture or dwelling 
house will cost you only $3.00 for one 
year. In some parts of the city. For 
I «articulera call or phone German Can
adian Trust Company. Limited tins. 
I*ept), 631 Fort Street •

o o o
Beefs Mads Fire-Proof by Newton A 

Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf Street makers 
of “Nag" Roof composition. •

% o o o
The Commonwealth are adding a 

vast army of extra Clothing Salesmen 
for Saturday in order that- all may 
have prompt and efficient service. * 

o o o
S. P. C. A. Monthly Report—The re- 

l*>rt of the Victoria branch of the 
British Columbia Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals for the 
month of March shows that the follow
ing cases were dealt wltL: Horses, 
15; dog». 2. and cats. 1.

o o o
Oral Call Again.—Following the suc

cessful oral call of listings on Tuesday 
the meml>ers tif the Real Estate Ex
change hfcld another call at the board 
nmroa this morning. Property values 
and the exchanges of properties were 
under discussion. At 4 o’clock this 
affëimbbn a meeftftjf of the publicity' 
committee was held.

O 0.0
Weekly Half - Holiday.—At a meeting 

of the retail employees of the city last 
evening It was decided to push the 
movement for a weekly early closing 
day, and. should a mid-week half-holi
day be selected, to urge earlier closing 
on Saturdays. The constitution and 
by-laws of the association were also 
adopted.

o o o
Realty Man Challenge.—The Real 

Estate Exchange Cricket Club has Is
sued a challenge to an All-Victoria 
team to play a cricket match <m the 
Jubilee Hospital grounds on May 28. 
the losers to pay the cost of the lunch 
and dinner. It will be an all-day 
match. W T Williams and W F. 
Reed es have charge of the arrange
ments about the luncheon and the 
grounds, respectively.

O^O
Victoria Manx Society.—The month

ly meeting of the Victoria Manx So
ciety was held last evening in the so
ciety’s headquarters. Broad street, the 
principal business of the evening be
ing the appointment of a representa
tive, In the person of O. Temple, to 
represent the organisation at the con
vention of the World’s Manx Society 
which Is to take place at Tynwald, 
141e of Man..on. July 5 next A num
ber of new members were enrolled dur
ing the evening.

o o o
Ivy1 L—f leéiéT 6l$k—TIF wv-eltiyf ff 

whist drive in connection with the Ivy 
l«eaf Social Club was held on Tues
day evening last In th* Alexandra 
dub. Mias Necta Watkins presenting 
the prizes to the following successful 
players: Mrs Vincent, first lady; Mr 
Cull, first gentleman; Miss E. Oddy, 
second lady; Mr. New combe, second 
gentleman ; Miss N. Watkins and T. 
Bell, consolation. J. Davey acted as 
master of ceremonies.1 The next whist 
drive will take place next Thursday 
evening, April 10. as usual

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINT LORAIN RANGES

OSE CLASS ROLLING PISS
And Make Light Work and Light Pastry

These glass rolling pins are something every good cook 
will appreciate, as the dough does not cling to the roller. This 
makes rolling easy as well as a ipiick clear-up afterwards. 
Glass is sanitary, too, and these rolling pins being of extra 

1 heavy weight, then; is no fear of breakage.

Complete with handle, regular 60e. Special Saturday.. .35^

B. C. Hardware Company
Phone 82 825 Port Street

BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

MRS. POLLOCKJOLLAPSED
Evidence Given That She Supplied In

dien, With Liquor.

Mrs Jeanette Pollock completely 
collapsed thla morning during thr trial 
of the charge against her of supplying 
liquor to Indiana on thr Songhees Re
serve. The evidence leading to the 
charge arose at the Inquest Into the 
death of Jack Tscheeh. who was burn
ed to death whan Mrs. Pollock's shack 
was burned down the other night.

Two.Indians testified that Mrs. Pol
lock had Come to the reserve on a cer
tain date with two bottles of liquor 
for Tschesh. but he was not there, and 
they had all gone Into a house and 
drunk It together. Magistrate Jay re
served Judgment until Tuesday on ac
count of the elate of Mrs. Pollock s 
health.

EIGHTEEN MOTOR CASES
Chargea Under Recent Amendments 

Dismissed With Warning.

Eighteen automobile cases came be
fore the pollw magistrale .this morn
ing and an even dozen of them wer> 
dismissed The dismissed charges we.-e 
all the same, violations of the new 
provisions of r l he môlôr Act requiring 
all number plates to be of the official 
kind issued at the provincial police 
office, fastened securely to both front 
and back of cars, and In such position 
as to be seen 50 feet away at night b* 
the light of the tail Ught. Inasmuch as 
the cases were the first of the klpd the 
magistrate accepted aaeu ranees that 
I he provisions of the act would be 
compiled with Immediately and let the 
motorists go free this time 

The other six case* were for o!fene»s 
which h%ve been charged before, prin
cipally for unlightnd tall lights, and 
the customary collection* of $19 were

A LINE O' CHEER
EACH DAY 0’ TH’ YEAR

By John KonErick Bangs

THE JOCUND MILESTONE.

Whan I am walking en the read 
Or trouble or of worry.

And feel the preeeure end the goad 
Of an incessant hur-y.

I think »f an eld mjle-etene gray 
One time I found when loot on 

An old New England country way. 
Which read, “Six Smiles to Bos-

Ah that’s indeed a pleasant thought 
For those of us who travel— 

Along the read of pain ttiere’e

That “Six Smiles’* won’t unravel!

USED RAZOR IN ARGUMENT
Ode James Gets Three 

Wounding.
Months for

f Hie James uses hie razor for social 
purposes a* well as shaving his whisk
ers. Last night in an altercation 
alfout some ladies living at the same 
Rock Bay avenue boarding house as 
James and I>avid Gray. James drew 
his' razor and slashed Gray in the back. 
The cut was four Inches long and half 
an Inch deep and James' sentence was 
three months.

-w WHERE TO REGISTER.

The Times Is requested by th# 
Burnside Liberal Association to 
state that names may be regis
tered for the voters’ list at the 
Gorge Realty Co., corner of '"1111- 
cum road and Gorge road. Tllll- 
cum P. O. Mr. Graham. Tlllicum 
road, and between the hours of 
5 and 7 at the house of J. P. 
Hancock, corner of Eldon place 
and Burnside road, and Cl 
Pointer. Arderaear road.

BELIEVES IN YUKON
-Dominion Government Aaaayer at 

Whitehorse Discusses Mining 
in Northland.

Indian Had Liquor. — Louts Pllkey. 
an Indian, was fined $25 or sentenced 
to one month’s Imprisonment this 
irg when he ' was found guilty, by 
Magistrate Jay of having in his poa

gton tlfffr bottle» of liquor. -----
o o o

Call of Fire.—The fire department 
was called at 9.07 last evening to 1213 
Qtiadrtf street, «rwned by P. R Brown, 
and occupied by George Martin, where 
a firtw of a slight character had oc
curred through the fall of a lamp The 
damage amounted to $25.

o o o
The Moment This Big Sale Ends Off

comes colored tickets and former 
prices will prevail at the Common
wealth. •

Robert 8mart* who for nine years 
held, the position oT Dominion govern
ment essayer. In the government of
fices at Whitehorse, is now in the city, 
speaking to the Times at the Strath-’ 
cona hotel Mr Smart stated that there 
Is every indication that the Yukon 
w'iil become a steady producer, both in 
gold and copper.

On the Klondike. Mr Smart states. 
Joe Boyle had the largest dredge in 
the world working last year, and this 
year he will have three of the same 
type These dredges haVe a capacity 
of twelve thousand cubic yards, and 
Mr. Boyle informed Mr. Smart a short 
time since - that his first dredge aver 
aged $7.000 per day. Other rompante».

. operating dredges In the Klondike are 
the Guggenheim* knd one small con
cern. The gold-bearing ore so far 
foun^l, Mr Smart states, is of Indeter
minate value, as It has not definitely 
been determined what claims have 
only float and what have true veins.

The Atlas mine, a copper property 
near Whitehorse. Is shiping two hun
dred tops per day and the owners are 
developing two other properties. In the 
course of time this should develop Into 
a big mine. The growth of the quartz 
mining in the Yukon. Mr Smart con
cluded, is only a matter of the right 
men coming in.

The Piano That 
Cultivates 

Taste dl
If you could follow a Genuine 

Gerhar d Heintzman Piano 
through the various stages of its 
const rue tio^you would realize 
why it has such resonant, sweet, 
lasting tone; why it is so well put 
together; why it lasts a lifetime 
and longer; why it is so beauti
ful architecturally and so hand
somely finished all through. Al
most half a century of experi
ence in building this one piano, 
personal supervision of every, 
step and strict adherence to an 
almost ideal standard—these are 
features which have made this 
great piano whaPit Ls, Canada’s 
Best. Remember these facts 
when you go to buy a piano. 
Make it a point to see and hear 
Canada’s Best before you order 
ANY instrument. You are wel
come in onr showrooms at any 
timok

The Gerhard Heintzman Piano
“ Canada's Best1’

Sells at a reason
able price on very 

easy terms.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

Household helpers 
WATCH THE WANT ADS 
for chances to find nroro 
appreciative employers. '

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S Its All Right

’Gottnl the 
Indiana on. 
the Road

The

Motocycle
Bide a motocycle. It’s the most fas
cina ting of modern vehicles. It makes 
yon independent and self-reliant—gives you 
the means to go anywhere, any time, at a moment's 
notice. For regular tripe or just running about a» the n 
ffeeta, the motocycle ia the vehicle you need.

Eloquent 
Testimony 
to the
“INDIAN’S”
Popularity
Of the 1912 model. 19,750 Indiana 
have been made. Hold and delivered, 
and are now on the road In spite 
of thin tremendous output, thou»» 
amis who failed to ofder early 
enough were disappointed For 
1918 there will be 36.000 machines 
produced. Order YOUR “INDIAN” 
NOW.

YOU CAN OWN AN “INDIAN” for $290
Tills is the price of the 4 li. p„ single cylin

der machine, and we allow 2 1-2 per cent, dis
count for cash. Other models at $1155. $390 
and #450.

Many big improvements are embodied in 
the 1913 model, ill spite of the fact that cyclists 
considered the 1912 Indian was perfect.

TH0S. PL1MLEY

STARTED CAREER AT 19
Clara Butt Sprang Into Fame Fol 

lowing Her First London 
Appearance.

Flora Butt, to use her maiden name 
by which *tu> la ktu>wn professionally, 
made her first public appearance In Ate 
bert hall. London, when a girl of 19. 
Two years4>efore. *h had been award- 
ed the Royal Scholarship prize of 400 
guineas, which had won over her par
ents to her ambition fee a pub Ic ca- 

! rt-er. The xtrength and depth of her 
voice fairly startled the London pub 
He. and the critics vied in praising the 
new star in the musical firmament.

The suddenness and completeness of 
the young singer’s triumph was almost 
without parallel. The successes which 
followed her debut Included a private 
appearance : before Queen Victoria at
Windsor, a commune! performain .* .,f
’\}rfeo“ at Balmoral before the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, participation In 
state concerts at Buckingham Palace 
ItijpfB the (i-Tinan Emperor ami Em
press. and Innumeral le. recitals and 
concert* In the large London concert 
halls. Since then she has made many 
tours of England, the Continent. South 
Africa. Australia and, last of all, 
America; she will sing at the Victoria 
theatre on Friday, April 11, uuder the 
auspices ot> the Ladles’ Musical Club.

YOUNG MEN'S DANCE.

Enjoyable Event Took Place Last 
Evening at Connaught Hall.

I least evening a very enjoyable event 
' took place at the Connaught hall 
when the- Indies' Auxiliary of 8t. An
drew’s cathedral and the Young Men’s 

b 4k soeial dauco, about : 
i^Wlir TfêSïtfri ~ Rafitley*»

, rf. he*tra v as., in._attfcndaft.ee. and pro- 
fqdded an excellent programme of

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1663 Douglas Street Phone 3494.

FLNLAYSON STREET. 50x120 No rock. Terms. A real snap at $1200 

MAPLE STREET, close to Douglas. Nearly an acre. 208x175 with six 
roomed house/ stable and hen house. Also 40 fruit trees. Easy terms
Price .....................  ......... ......... ..........................................$7500

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR A TEAMING CONTRACTOR

See us about Trelawney Park Acreage. The best and cheapest in Saa
nich. Buy before the cars start running.

dance music, this pastime being kept 
up until shortly a(Vr 2 o’clock in the 
morning. At 11 o’clock the guests sat 
doWn to a delicious «upper served by 
Mrs ("lark and Mrs. Colvert5i the 
tables of the dining-room being very 
prettily decorated with carnations and 
daffodils. The floor committee, to 
whom so much of the success of the 
proceedings was due, consisted of 
Messrs. Fred. Brown, Joe McArthur 
and Mesdames Punderson. Clark and 
Miss Hartnell.

CONSTABLE SAVED LIFE
Man Whs Thought H, Had Right if 

Way Over Train Fined.

Magistrate Jay told Joseph Vsatt 
that it was lucky for him that he did 
not appear In the coroner*» court in
stead of In police court this morning. 
Usatt was charged with disorderly con
duct. the details being that he refused 
to get “off the railw ay track at the west 
end of the Esquimau A Nanaimo rail
way bridge when the passenger train 
was coming Special Constable Car- 
roU of the railway removed him be
fore the train reached him. The mag
istrate administered a Lenience of $10 
fine or 10 days’ hard labor.

Killed Twelve Crowe.—The slaughter 
of the crows in Beacon Hill park began ' 
this morning, when twelve black har
bingers of spring were victims of the 
keeper’s g (ins.

o o o
Voters’ League.—The members of 

the city council have been Invited to 
attend the meeting of the Voters' 
league to-morrow evening at the Caa- 
tle hall. North Park street, to hear 
W. J. Hind ley, mayor of Spokane, on 
the subject of “Commission Govern
ment.” Spokane has tested the com- . 
mission form for a few years’ past 

-I isdllaw are invited.-----------——  ---------

Always Reliable
Relief from the ailments caused 
by disordered stomach, torpid 
liver, irregular bowels is given 
—quickly, safely, and assur
edly—by the tried and reliable

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS ,

Save Your Voice
Do not Ignore hoarseness, coughs.

s£ Past Mas
They give relief at omoo, sad l

—’tores strength and tooe to the

ArAw tea»».
gmamaHMic
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the
Shipping Tizws from Day to Day

6. T. P. FLEET MAY 
BE ENLARGED SOON

Cap!. Nicholson Say.s More
Boats Will Be Secured If Busi

ness Goes on Increasing

thoroughly renovating 
STEAMER PRINCE GEORGE

Vessel Will Be Ready for Ser
vice Next Thursday; Oil- 
, Burners Are Installed

It is quite within the bounds of pos
sibility that the O. T. P. will have sev
eral new steamere operating in the 
roast trade before long. Afr hen asked 
yesterday as to whether any additions 
were to lie made to the fleet, Oapt. C. 
II. Nicholson, manager of the steam

ship company, would not commit him
self further than to say that if the 
business proves too heavy tor the boat* 
now in service arrangemens will be 
rçade for the securing of other ves
sels. '

Capt. Nicholson told the Times that 
the steamer Prince John, which sail 
ed from here last night, *n*l wh'ch 
leaves Vancouver to-night for the 
north, carries all the freight she can 
possibly handle and that all the pas 
singer accommodation, both eslovn 
and slêêTffge. had Iweiugçjd out. Jjudg 
ir.g from rep.*rts received from the 
Terminal City a number of applicants 
for tickets for the Que<m Charlotes had 
to be refused. T

Albert Will Be Full Also.
When the steamer Prince Albert, 

which Is now overhauling, leaves here 
mxt Thursday night for northern 
ports, she will also be booked full with 
passengers and freight. The amount 
of business which is now falling to the 
Grand Trunk's lot would Indicate that 
the company will have to seek extra 
steamers if It wisue* to care for travel 
m the Miu* manier aa It has in the* 
past. The Queen Charlotte run is 
l-ound to be largely patronlse«l owing 
to its convenience. The schedules of 
the Q. T. P now Interloek. and the 
islands are being especially cared for.

Capt. Nicholson said yesterday that 
the Prince Albert will be able to 
handle 4<f saloon and «2 steerage pas
sengers. 8he is now at the B. C. 
Marine rgyvvny at Esqulmalt being 
thoroughly Twmvated. The chief change 
is in the stokehold, where oU-burners 
are being installed in the furnaces. The 
passenger accommodation is being en
larged. and the saloon and dining 
rooms are lieirtg recarpeted and en 
ameleJ.

Despite the fact that the spring rush 
to the north has just started a conges
tion is already being felt on the big

to Rupert and^Qranby Bay, and the 
Prince George, running to Rupert and 
Stewart. ?

Coast shipping men need not be sur
prised if they find the G. T. P. making 
several additions to their coasting fleet 
before th? year is much farther ad- 
y a need. ..... ................... -r..ri' , „ iriT1Tin

PUEBLA HERE AFTER 
FINE AND FAST TRIP

Steamship Brings Many Pas
sengers Up Coast From 

Frisco-Australian Cargo

With fine weather prevailing from 
the time she left San Francisco until 
she was tied up at the outer docks, 
the Pacific Coast steamship City of 
Puebla, Capt. Harris, arrived in port 
last night at 8.46 o'clock. The vessel 
made the -run north In Just a little 
over 54 hours, which is about the 
fastest tlitie she haa made since her 
remarkable performance a number of 
years ago when she covered the dis
tance In 48 hours.

The Puebla did not got away from 
here for Sound ports until early this 
morning, us sh** fiad 371 tons of freight 
to discharge Included In the cargo 
was 50 tons of cement. Much Aus
tralian butter and oni'm* was brought 
in. Owing to the Impossibility of re
serving space on the boats coming di
rectly her. from thy Antipodes, ship
pers there have to send their goods via 
Han Francisco.

Passenger List Large.
Nearly all the passenger accommo

dation on the Puebla va* utilised tn 
the northbound trip Besides 93 sec
ond-class passengers she had about 
10* In the saloon About half the trav
ellers disembarked at this port, in
cluding the following saloon: James 
itutterfleld. Robert- Bowden. (Tec. Bar
rett, Wm. Rotting, Mable Bottlna, Ben 
Clark. Rdw. Hope, Frank Ford. Lin
da Ford. Francis Ford, Ia»roy Ford, 
Edw. Jones, Sarah Kennedy. James 
Kirk, Ed. La Place, Gordon Way. 
LI aisle Walker, Carl Jaeger. Geo. Ser
vice. Muriel Iain*ley, Peter Metcalf. 
Alice Metcalf, Dorothy Metcalf, Robt 
•MwtiMMM», na.>rytM Mathesori, Peter 
McMorrow. Theo. Otherlath, Roland 
Powell, Francis Powell, Kltsr Reynolds. 
Ernest Stoppel, Nellie Sanders, ‘ has. 
Thompson. Mary Thomas, Raymond 
Waller, Wm. White. Addle White.

RUSSIA CLEARS FROM MERSEY
AT 6.15 P. M. ON TUESDAY

Information wak received this morn
ing by L. D. Chetham. city passenger 
agent of the C. P. IL. stating that the 
new liner Empress qf Russia. Captain 
Beetham. left Liverpool at 6.15 o'clock 
on Tuesday afternoon last. She was 
given a great send-off. and reports 
state that she was a most conspicuous 
object on the Mersey owing to her 
massive white hull. The Russia will 
arrive ljere on June 27.

HEAD SEAS DELAY 
CANADA DNE DAY

ft ' ______

Osaka Liner Fell In With Ter
rific Weather Off Japanese 

Coast on Way Here

SEAS FLOPPED OVER ON 
HER; PROCEEDED SLOWLY

Great Many Passengers Disem
barked at This Port; 450 Tons 

of Cargo Discharged

Strong southeast gdlrs and tremen
dous heavy head seas prevailing during 
the first 6 days out from Yokohama, pro 
longed the trans- Pacific passage of the 
Osaka Sbosei. Kglsha liner Canada 
Marti. Capt. Horl. which came Into 
port this morning The Japanese ves
sel was one day late making port be
ing sixteen days on the voyage. Capt 
Hor4 says that the weather was very 
severe during the early part of the 
trip and that the Canada rolled and 
pitched heavily in the great seas 
which assailed her Great combers 
broke over her bow and flooded the 
decks.

After crossing the Meridian the 
weather became more settled and out
side of s long ground swell and light 
breesee the Canada steamed through 
tine atmospheric conditions. The liner, 
howeverr*was unable to pick up the 
time she lost earlier in the trip when it 
was necessary for her to be slowed 
down st times in order that she might 
weather the storms.

Great Many Passengers
A large number of passengers dis

embarked st this port from the Osaka 
liner There were 146 altogether, 96 of 
whom were Chinese. It Russians and 
the remainder Japanese. Most of the 
Chinese are old-timers here, who have 
heea OR a visit t«> their native land and 
arc returning for the cajuisrjr season, 
which will be4 opening very shortly. A 
great many Celestials are now coming 
to Victoria, and while the majority are 
returning there are a great many new 
ones seeking admission into Canada. 
The Russians are another addition to 
the colony which is being established 
some distance up the Fraser river.

The Csnada Maru brought in a largo 
cargo of freight, amounting to 1,0ft 
tons. Of this 4M tons was discharge* 
at this port and Included s big ship
ment of peÀnuts. The silk shipment 
aboard the Maru consigned to New 
York is worth $396,000:

X

OAK BAY
We have a few specially fine treed lots which are 

.well worth the attention of intending home builders.

These lots- are now on the market for the 
first tiino.

146
7/tCJ

FORI

TRANSPORTATION

Summer Schedule
EFFECTIVE MARCH 2*.

-6. S. PRINCE OKORGE"—Monday,. 1» a. m. 
To Vancouver,. Prince Rupert and Stewart

• S. S. PRINCE RUPERT —Tllurrdari. lO a. IB. 
To Vancouver Prince Rupert and Granby !lay

TO SEATTLE—WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS. ÎO A. M.

•8. a PRINCE JOHN"—"8. S. PRINCE ALBERT."
# Effective April 3.

' : THURSDAYS, lO P. M. ~' ■
Direct weekly service to Queen Charlotte Islands, calling at Vancou

ver, Alert Bay. Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet and Ocean Falls.
• C. F. EARLK, JAS. McARTHUR,

City Paie, and Ticket A at. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt Tel. 2431 
Office, Wharf Street, near Post Office. "

AROUND THE SHIP CHANOLER’S STOVE
SOME RATS ARE VERY PECULIAR.

Built in 1*32. the yacht Amphion which 
is *atd to be the oldest In the country, has 
been repainted and I» moored at Oeberne. 
when* she will toe Used sa a houseboat.

•*1 can tell you that since I went to 
sea ^thart's many a long year &g > I'y* 
felt many a good ship sink ’beneath my 
feel and leave me and the rest of the 
crew adrift In a boat for many à-flay. 
The worst exp-triunco 1 ever 1 ud, 
though. In the ihi^w -c * line, came as 
a result of the -Milice of a rat, which 
we had poisoned, and he stvp *ud 
hands wvre nearly losL" That Is. the 
way an old seaman started off wt:n a 
yarn lown at the ship chandler's this 
morning.

“You see we were homeward bound 
for Swansea in the barque Dundonald. 
and were beating up 'the Atlantic 
against bad weather. Our old cook 
complained that someone or something 
was spoiling his flour and getting away 
with much of his supplier. Old Chips, 
the csrpenter, also had a kick, and he 
was losing a lot of stuff. So the two 
of them formed a conspiracy and decid
ed to heave the culprit overboard. One 
night they lay hidden In the galley, 
when in came a big rat. The rodent 
went about his work and nibbled at all 
the cook's goodies. Tbs cook had a 
rolling pin In his hand, and when he 
saw this, he lets fly the pin. and It 
struck the end of the galley, nearly 
knocking out a plank.

"The old rat had a peculiar way of 
sitting itp on his hind legs and opening 
his mouth, sort a-laughlng at you. 
Well that got the cook and he gave 
chase to Mr. Rat. It takes more an' a 
man to catch a rat, however, but they 
raw the hole down which the thing 
went. Old Chips plugged It up. Next 
morning, however, they found that the 
ret had eaten through the same place 
again: This made cookie sore. So he 
got a piece of salt pork and some 
poison from he old man’s medicine 
chest and saturated the pork with’ It. 
He put this In the hole. Upon my

word that old rate eat that pork. We 
saw him. Everyone thought he would 
keel over, and at that time we T 
lleved he did.

“Shortly a/ter this we struck heavy 
weather, a nasty Northwester. We 
were pretty close to Milford Haven in 
Wales. Suddenly the ship started to 
settle by the stern and the old man 
sent Chips below to And out the 
trouble. He couldn’t And a leak. It 
was blowing almast a hurricane at this 
time. The old man set all hands at the 
pumps. She wa* carrying a lot. of sail, 
hut no hands could be spared to go 
aloft So we carried qn. Presently the 
main topsail yard crashed down 
deck and then the fore top-mast went 
over the side. We were prMty close in 
to. St. An's Point by this time, and the 
old man decided to run her on the 
sands. The deck was nearly swash.

“The old cook was taking a turn at 
the pujnps when he spied Just off to 
windward that old rat sitting on the 
crest of a wave with his mouth open, 
heading for shore. I thought the cook 
would go rrasy. Anyway we struck In
side St. Arm's Point. After a long sur
vey it wm found that there was a hole 
on her port quarter. So we came to 
the conclusion that after that rat had 
been poisoned he ate his way through 
the ship and swam for the shore to 
•ave his Iff- If the ship went town.

' Well, do you know that on our .next 
homeward voyage as we were passing 
St. Ann's Point that old rat was sitting 
on the branch of a tree laughing at us. 
This got old rookie’s goat, and he went 
aft and'prayed for the old man to let 
him have his rifle. The skipper did 
Old cookie took a good rest an the 
starboard bulwarks. Bing? went the' 
rifle. Everyone watched the result. 
Something Mack dropped from the 
tree. That rat never crawled again."

Some seamen ran tell them.

é Esquimalt & Nanaimo àV Railway Company w
LATEST TIME TABLE NOW IN EFFECT

No: l No. 2 
9— | 16.SO 

10 IS I 16M6
10.36
10 47
lf.ftO
11 12
11.57 
12 S3 
12 SO

17.05 
17 16 
17.30 
IS.00
It. 25
1» 10 
19.25

................... Victoria .....................
Hhawnigan Lake (Koenigs)

................ Cobble HIM .................

.........I,,, Cowlchan ..................

..................... Duncans ..........

................. Chemaliius .................

................... Ladysmith .................

....................  Nanaimo «... .....
Wellington

No. 2 No. 4
Arrive 12.10 | 18 40

10.45 
10.8$ 
10 17 
10.06 
9 21

17.15 
17 03 
16.44 
16.23 
16.52

..

9.05 16.27 
S.25 | 14.45 
8.10 I 14.30

Trains leave for Port Albernl. McBrides, Coombs, Nanoose. ADierni. Mil
liers and Bainbrl.ige 9 a. m Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, returning. 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays. , „

Tickets on sale half an hour before departure of trains, E. and N I>epot, 
Store Street. Telephone 1694.

L D. CHETHAM, District Passenger Agent.

THE UNION STEANSHIP CO., LTD.
THE BOSC0WITZ STEANSHIP CO., LTD.

NOTICE__ •
that on and after Tuesday, March 4th, the

ft. 8. CAMOSUN
will sail for Campbell River, Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Shushartie Bay. 
Rivers Inlet, Ocean Falls and Bella Coola every Tuesday at 11.10 P- M. 
For further particuars apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1006^Government SL

f

) oWKey&sgocagi
FORMER SHIPMATES 

ATTENDED FUNERAL
WIRELESS 

EPORTS

GREAT MANY CANNERY HANDS
ARE LEAVING FOR ALASKA

Best tie. April «.-Puget Sound steamship 
companies operating to Alaska are feap- 
tng a harvest from the rush of cannery 
men ~ to the north and the heavy ship
ments of cannery equipment and supplies 
preparatory to the busiest season in the 
history of th* salmon Industry end South
eastern Alaska

The big freighter La touche of the 
Alaska Steamship Company. which 
cleared for the north yesterday with an 
enormous cargo of cannery supplies, can
nery equipment, machinery and general 
merchandise, lias been pressed Into ser
vice a* s passenger carrier. Aboard the 
l^touche are H. F Swift and a party of 
esven cannery men for Hecket Island, 
(1. 8 Chapin and M men for the Irving 
Packing Company's cannery at Karheen. 
and W. T. Hale and 36 cannery men for 
the cannery of the North Pacific Trading 
arftl Parking Company at Klawavk.

Tlie steamship Jefferson, of the Alaska 
Steamship Company, which sails for 
Southeastern Alaska ports to-morrow 
night, will have a large number of can
nery men. Aboard the vessel will be A. 

TT. WaiThams superintendent of the 
Kassan cannery, and a party of 27 men; 
A. Peterson. superintendent of -the 
Quadra cannery, and 52 men: C. C Harris 
of,the Santa Ana cannery, and 48 men.

‘■I 1

Remains of Capt, Walbran In
terred at Ross Bay; Great 

Wealth of Flowers

Covered with the Union Jack ttv- 
cask et containing the body of the late 
Capt. John T. Walbran was convey. .1 
to its last resting place In R«f* B>v 
ceinet* ry. this afternoon. At 2.30 o'clock 
the cort« ge left the residence of Napier 
Denison, 626 Superior street, and pro- 

_ cetslcd to__St, James' church. James

April 4, I a. m.
Point Grey —Raining: B.. «3. I»;

large 4-masted freight steamer. 5.45 a. 
m.

Cape La so.—dear; 8. K.. 29.78 ; 41; 
tea smooth. Spoke, 6 a. m., Spokane, 
5 miles N. of Slaters Light, southbound.

Tatooah.—Ckiudv; S. E., 15 miles; 
29.83: 44: light swell. <>ut, 6 30 a. m . 
S. S. Tiverton. In. ?>.3o a. in . 8. S. 
Cricket; 5.30 a. m.; 3-mast'd schooner;

S W. S. Porter, « 30, 7 a. m.. 4-
mnste.l schooner.

Pachenà.—Overcast ; 8. E„ 29 52:
he avy swell.

Eat ova ft.—Raining; S. R, fresh: 29.52; 
42: sea smooth. Spoke. 10.16 p. m„ 
Tees .-inchord nt VYluelot for the night.

SHIPPING GUIDE

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
▼I* Pert Angeles end Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Service,

Fast Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria at 11:06 a.m. Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Par trie Dock. Returning leaves 
Seattle De'ly Except Sunday at 

UM a m.
IL e. Bl ACKWOOD. Agent 

Tel. 4M. 1234 Government St.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
From thé Orient

Hado Maru .......... A.............. *••••
Tacoma Maru .....................................
Empress of India ............................

From Australia.
Ma Kura ......................................... .

From Liverpool.

Flintshire ............................. •............
Slthonla

April 10 
April 17 
April 27

nay iw V.Tvi?ra 'w?fF -snr flBiPT*aw, »tws.-w.-nTirw-
conducted by Rrv. J. H SWeeL The 50.3U.N: 13317 W . westbound.
paster rtTtr,gtm-d- the t.-Fk whe h bad Telongle. FuKKy; Saining;—■&.— li..

Antwerp. 

From New York. 

>>e* Th*-Orient.

"aAi
ourt.

pastor rtilngiz 
been done by Capt. Walbran and apokc^ 
of the great loss which, not only Vic
toria. but the whole of British Colum
bia. had sustained in his death.

There was an exceptionally large at
tendance of sympathizing friends pres
ent. The shipping fraternity was well 
represented, as the laic Capt. Walbran 
was one of the most prominent mar-, 
iners on the Pacific coast. A number 
of Seattle and Vancouver shipping men 
were unable to be present at the 
funeral, but sent beautiful floral 
tributes, which testified to.the esteem 
In which he was held hy them.

Abundance of Flowers.
The casket and hears.- were literally 

covered with magnificent wreaths, 
anchors and sprays. Among the floral 
offerings presented were handsome 
wreaths from the Natural History So
ciety, of which he was a valued mem
ber. and the Marine and Fisheries De
partment, In which service he was em
ployed for over twenty years. Two 
anchors, one from the Victoria Ship
masters’ Association# with which he 
wa* c«mnected for a. lengthy 
Iteriod, and the other from the steamer 
Newington, of the Marine Department, 
were placed on the casket. Many old 
{shipmates of the late captain paid their 
last respects to their departed friend by 
placing flowers on the flier.

The following acted as pallbearer*: 
t’apt. C.‘ H. Nicholson, manager of the 
G. lT. P. 8. 8. Co.; Capi. New^y. ^ne 

owd. su

freslu 29 97:. I«>. dense 
fked.-u—Raining; 8. K. 29 24: 44. sea 

noderate. Spoke, 8 a. m., 8. 8. Qifndrn 
ff Ikeda.
Prince Ru|«ert.—Chiudy; calm; 29.50; 

18: sen smooth. In.' 8. 8, Princess 
Sephln. 6.55 a. m >

Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy; calm; sea 
smooth.

Alert Bay. Cloudy: 8. W.. 29.59: «: 
sen smooth. In. 8. 8. Camosun, 10 p. m.. 
out again 11 p. m.; northlmund.

Point Grey.—Cloudy; calm; 64. In. 
8. H. luord Derby. 9.30 s.^m.

Cape lazo.—Cloudy; *N. W.; 29.74; 
50; light sw:eM.

Ta'toosh. —Cloudy H . 20 miles; 29.71; 
40; sea moderate. In, 10 a. m., 8. 8. 
Riverside, towing schmmer T>*sender: 
8. 8. lamp, 10.25 a in. Outside bound 
In, steamers Titania and Wellington.

Parhena.—Overcast ; ^ 8. E. : 29.47;
light swell. Spoke 8. 8. British Em- 
plre, ttwlWi Borihiboufid, boom*

Estevan.—Overcast ; 8. E.; 29,47 ;

Ckrtotto’l School eouthi-ound.
Triangle.--fyrercast : 8 E., light:

28 97r 42; heavy .swell.
Ikeda.—Raining; 8 R.; 23.24; 43:

sea moderate. Spoke 8. 8. Quadra off 
Ikeda noon.

Prim e Rupert.—Cloudy;' 6. E.: 29.66, 
43; ses smooth. Out. 8. 8. Prince 
George, 9.20 a. m.. s.outhboundr 8. 8. 
Princes* Sophia, 9.20 s. no., south-

Montesgle, ................ ................
atmdsiK.ka Maru ......... ...............

•' _ . .For Liverpool.

April 12
May 10 

. May 12

April 30

Ap, 11 10

April 16 
• April 8 
XfirlTIB

Ftr las Franciiii
ml

Southsr.i 
California

From Victoria • a. at. every Wednégdâf.
8 8. VMATII.Î>A or CITY OF PUÈBLA, 
and 10 «. m. every Friday from Seattle,
8 8. PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. 88. SPO
KANE or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves 
Seattle March 31. April 6. 12 at 9 p m.

Ocean and rati tleaeta,to New York and 
all sitter cities via San Francisco. #

Freight and Ticket Offlco, Uii Wharf 
street
R. F. RITITET A CT». neneret Agents 
CLAUDE A. FOLLY. Passenger Agent 

IMS Government $t

WHITE STAR-DOMINION

April 16 

April 16
For Australia.

Sfarama ....v~ .............. .........
COASTWISE STEAMERS 

From ftan Francisco.
Umatilla ...........   ^Pr)J
City "f Puebla ....................................  April 17

Fmm N rthern B. Z. Ports
Princo George ..................................... April 6
fnmueun ................................................. April 8
Prince Rupert .....................................  April 9

From Skagway.
Princes* Bophla ..■■■■....................... April 6

For ftan Francisco.
fltv of Puebla ............ -,.................. April 9
Umatilla ....... _••• • ....................... April 16

For ftksgwsy.
Prince** Sophia ...........   April 7

For Northern B. C Ports.
Prince George ...........   April 7
Caimwtm ....................................  April 9
Prince Rupert ........................   April 10

For the West Coast.
Tees .......................................    April 7

For Nanaime.
Charmer ............................   April 7

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
PORTLAND, MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL 
I^urèntlc ... April 12 Megantlc .
Cauadn April'» *T«n»tow4c -,

•Sails from Montreal.
“TpuJtrmtr.*, "Canada.

‘Dominion” carry ono 
and 3rd clan* only

Baggage check' d through t« steamer Is 
bond, no HoV I or Transfer Expenses.

Company'* office, 619 Second Ave., Seat
tle, 3 doors from Cherry street Or Local 
Railroad and Steamship Xgents._______

Capt. John Irving, formerly manager 
Of the 4M r r x <•.., ,n,d F w 
Vincent, of the V. V. It Coast Service

' Now thst tl»e gay social aea*on t* 
full swing he of the black brpadclo 
.evenihg suit may like to know how 
remove the frequently occurring créa

• fl"m •*’*' " : '
sheltering, 10.16 a.

Aloft Bay.-^Ctntifiy; 'B.- E:; 29.09, 49: 
»ea smooth.

BULGARIANS RETIRE.

!#ondon. April 4—The Bulgartnn 
troops In front of the Turkish lines at 
TchntalJa have t»egun to retire under 
cover of a series of skirmishes, at* 
cording to a dispatch from Constanti 
nople.

nibbed with a napkin <H?ped in «trong 
Mack coffee it will dtsappt^ar at once and 
never more return.

April 26

■'Cymrre'' • and 
class cabin (11)

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. March, 1913. 
|TlineHt|TimoHt|T1me.HtjTImeHt

~)h7m. ft.|h. m. ft.jh. m. ft.|h. m~ft

l ...... 4M 87
6 02 8.2 16 58 2.2

17 41 2.1
3 55 8.8 IS 28 2.1
4 06 8.7' 19 10 2.3
4 21 6.5 19 49 2.4
4 41 8.2 !• 12 7.Î is ii 7.6 20 26 2.6
4 2» 7 9 9 21 6.0 14 01 7.6 21 00 3.0
4 00 7 8 9 42 6.0 , 14 51 7.4 21 32 35
4 06 7.8 10 12 6 4 15 44 7.2 22 06 4.2
4 28 7.7 10 49 4.9 16 43 7.0 22 38 4.9
4 46 7.7 11 34 4 3 17 56 6 8 23 10 5 .8
4 54 7.8 12 25 3.7 ! 19 24 6.6 < 22 43 6.5
4 48 S. 1 13 21 3.2
4 52 8 6 14 20 2.6
5 14 8.9 15 20 2.1

6 44 9 0 16 17 1.8
*36 8.9 17 09 1.6

18 ......... 4 06 8.4 5 08 8.4 
«24 7.7 
7 18 6 8

7 61 8 * 
10 39 8.2 
12 15 8.0

18 0? 1.4
IS ...... 3 51 *9 

3 27 7.7
l* as !>

2 40 7.7 8 0* 6.8 13 28 7.9 20 23 2.5
2 67 7.8 8 12 4.7 14 36 7.7 21 04 3.4
3 16 8 0 9 37 3.7 15 44 7.4 21 43 4.3
3 26 8 2 10 23 2 9 1* 58 7.1 -22 21 5.4
3 67 8.3 11 14 2.2 IS 2* 7.0 23 00 6.3
4 17 83 12 11 1.9 22 06 7.1 23 10 7 2
4 25 8.3 13 09 1 8

14 06 l'.T£ .........n ... 4 09 8 4
1 46 8.4 16 02 2.0

1 48 8 5 15 57 5.2
h 211 3.5 16 51 3.5

»■ ttoif uawl ie Pacific SUnJard fur 
th> mthMeridlsS W*t It is feotmted 
tram 0 to 34 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to
distinguish high water from low water.



tf Your Wages Are
and You Want a
Home—Furnish

Wei 1er Bros. Ltd.

Y-hi II gft fnmilun- that will stand all 
the hanl aw ron ran rtf it ; Mtrr term» 
than you aiv rxprvtmg. and you 11 .find that 
thv oat of your tiouir a not suuh a serious 
matter after alL

A (Han<-e over the large and, well aa- 
aorteil stork of furniture for the home of 
the rlerk ami me<-hanie will he siiffieient to 

You'll <lo better at
TtIR OHALANOE NO. «7 has In

you thatMMMtt
Weller's.

The Quality
■ mforn#***- "* *dow *

VICTORIA DAILY TIMKS. FRIDAY. APRIL 4. 1913

If You Want Furniture Built to Last a Lifetime and Secure It At a-------Æ---I---»

——Moderate Cast and m Goad Generous Terns Go Te-- - - - - -
—Weiler Brothers, Limited^VICTORIA’S POPULAR

HOME FURNISHERS
YOU'LL DO BETTER

AT WEILER'S

Our Mail- 
Order 
Depart- , 
ment

If you are unable to 
visit thé idore. send 
your orders by mail or 
telephone, and we will 
do our lient to meet 
your demands. At 
.your request, we will 
forward to you a copy 
of our catalogue, will . 
give you the best pos
sible terms, and till 
your order as speedily 
as possible.

Our policy is to give 
you the best service 
possible, supply you 
with dependable goods 
at prices you 'll find 
hard to begt.

Why Not Get Your Supply of Screen 
Doors and Window Screens Now?

No better time than the present Better keep th< fly on the out
side of your home than exterminate hi* family when once he suc
ceeds to make an entrance in your home

A very small outlay la sufficient to insure roar health, and to 
give you freedom from the summer peat

SCREEN DOORS
Rise 2 ft. S x « ft * In. tinvnreidai *ak grained Price ft.35
Size t ft 10 x 6 ft. 10. unvarnished, oak grained PHee------- f 1.3»
Size 3 ft. a 7 ft., unvarnished, oak grained Price ............ ....J1.5J
Size 3 ft x 7 ft., unvarnished, superior design................................ f 1.73

SUPERIOR DESIGN AND BRIGHT FINISH 
flize 2 ft. 10 In x 0 ft 10 la., solid wo-d panel at base, a raw of neat

ly turned spindle#, and neat corner bracket*, etc. *****
thmoRlmut. Price................ .......................... B2.75

Stize 3 g 7 ft., same design, quality and finish. a» above, are murkt-i
at. each....................................................................................................................33.0°

EXTENDING WINDOW SCREENS
Size 14 x 18 inches, extends t*. 2» inches. Price .................................3#C
Size 14 * 20 inches extends to 32 itecbe* Prve............ -.............
Size 14 x 22 inches, extends to 40 inches. Price................. .. . *”***®^
Size It x 20 -Inches, extends to 32 inches Pr*ce ...............................• *Of
Size 18 x 24 Inches, extends to 40 inches.. Pmre .............»»»«■• • lEr
Size 14 x 34 inches, extends to St inches Price .......................... BOr
Size 23 x 28 inches, extends to 45 inches. Price .a.-.. B5s*

Aik the above are well finished, strongly made and covered with 
well Japanned wire

Are You Satisfied With Your 
Window Shades ?

v
Or would you likr wiaUtking rise? If you ere nuublvriiig a change, 
t,-lc|ih,»iic bOT ami ask for the carprt erflioa and we will sc ml a man 
to take all measurements, or to give you an estimate free of charge.

Linens. Holland ami opaque clothes are to he had in various 
colors ami qualities, and we make them in either plain or fancy 
styles to suit your taste

fall in ami inspect the materials ami trimmings.

We Cannot Speak Too Highly of the New 
Drapery Materials For Summer 1913

Our buyer has secured the finest se- t 

leuiluip we have Hau the pleasure of 

showing: the fact is that in creVwme 

alone there are 250 new- designs, in addi

tion to repeating the best of the older 

lines.
Then there are many other artist 

fabrics, suitable fur summer draperies.
1 from which you may choose. The fam

ous "Sundour” -unfadable fabrics are well 
represented in this showing, and If you 
desire artistic curtains that will not fade 
in the strongest sunlight or Ir the pro- 
cesa of laundering, order ‘ Hundyur",ma- 
dras4 and you will be delighted w ith your 
Investment.

Here are a few details and prices of 
new cretonnes, shadow cloths, etc. ;

CRETONNES. 34 inches wide, come In a 
very wide assortment of dainty pat
terns and Colorings. Per yard, 75c, 45c.
40c, 35c, 30c and .... „................... 25f

DOUBLE WIDTH CRETONNES are to be had in pretty and useful patterns and color* 
You have an excellent assortment to choose from at, per yard. $l.Sd. $1 25 and 91.4M

y.VKV TAFFETAS. 31 inches wide, and an excellent quality, are marked at. per yard. 
$1.25 and......................................................................................................................... ........................... .............$1.00

PRINTED LINENd Although not i pure linen, these goods are an excellent quality and
___should render good service. Width 31 inches and the prices per yard are $1.25

and U.. .................................................................................................... ........................... ............... ..Sl.œ

LINEN TAFFETAS. 60 inches wide, come in many differeaf patterns and qualities. 
Prices per yard. $2 50. $2.26. $2 00. $1.7$ and ."...........................................7.......... .. fl.53

SHADOW CLOTHS. More effective patterns and colorings would be hard to conceive; 
then there Is the added pleasure of choosing from a very large variety of new line* 
Better values are not to he had. Prices start at $4.50 a yard, but other qualities ère in 
stock st prices ranging down to as lotv as ....................... ......................... .....y...........32.00

LO.*»SE COVERS FOR YOUR FURNITURE For this Ham of work we have a large 
fitnfl of experienced upholsterers. You can depend on having your work done well, at 
a moderate price, and as quickly If you place your order* now. Estimate* and any 
other Information you may require free of charge.

A Car Load of the Famous 
* Whitney ” Go-Carts

Juat Arrived

What to. U-tt«-r then fr»-sh air for baby f 
Nothing » i'h«-a|*T than suoxhinr ami gvntlv 
brv^aSt bof"fb,- trôiiWr ..f . arrvihg fishy wtren ' 
out >h"jq.ing ,.r walking u rotually the reason 
why the tiny tot* are left at home.

IV,n't let your little folk* suffer the want 
of an outing. Seeure one of these Whit
ney V* amt y»u 11 he ready to make an excuse 
to get baby but for an extra trip.

At. the time we go to press all the 
samples have not been impaeked. hut 
by the time you read this announce
ment all will be ready for your inspec
tion. . . . -

See window display ami further an
nouncement* for prie** and styles. 
FOLDING BOOGIES FROM $3 75

CARRIAGES FROM S1S.00

See Our Government Street Window Display of 
House Cleaning Requisites

In the Government street window we are showing a few samples of our stuck of 
. necessities far the. kitchen and keeping your house in iu tad c#
tifwlwt 4» with com ««tifry wtutiew eki be «Httbrûw ia — ---------•w'
welcome" this list- of reasonably priced necessities.

Quality Table Linen 
Pleased

TABLE Cl.'mis. star 7! I 77 
Each................. .. .. aS-OO

TABLE NAPKINS to" ItoSIrto. T 
star Ms» -Kkr* at Pf. ... b......................»t«.sa

TARLBCLOTMS.. 721 IS* lee. at. 
r»ch .. ......... fill.**

TABLECLOTHS. 72x1 «« Mm.
--------.|1LM

7 NAPKINS. : -star : MJC . - 
tow tors at err dears $12.5*

at Prices You’ll Be 
to Pay
TABLECLOTHS. sise Hxl«4 

Inche* at each ... $21.00
TABLECLOTHS, sise 72x72 ins. 

basket of fruit design, for 
round the table. Each f 10.50 

TABLE NAPKINS to match the 
•bore, aim 21x22 inches at. per
*****........................ ...........$12.50
This list is by no mesas com- 

>k«t. but we shall be pleased tit
—^ — - - - ---ym,.

Why Not 
Make Good 
Use of the 
Rest Room 
?
A well apitointed 

rest room for the 

use of ladies is pro- 

vided on the earjiet 

floor and you are 

invited to. make 

good use of it. Just 

the place to have a 

rest when out shop

ping, and an excel

lent place to meet 

friends by ap]x>int- 

uient. instead of 
tiring yourself by. 

waiting in the 

Street.

Why Wait For the Hot Weather Before 
You Buy Your Refrigerator?

Whtn the warm weather begins, you 11 «
experience a difficulty in keeping your ***
food in good condition. That h old new*
—true—but winter has scarcely left uh. 
and we are likely to overlook our last 
year a trouble*.
Now Is' the time to make your selection We 

, have s very fine assortment of sizes and 
styles ranging in price from $12» up
to...............................................................................

Here are a few detail* that may inter est ycu. 
hut it I* much better to see t:i »m and let the 
hefrlgerators tell their story of quality, good 
value and utility:

THE LABRADOR
THE LABRADOR NO. 1—This Is made of well 

seasoned ash and is built to stand ail the 
strain that a refrigerator is subject v>. This 
model is lined with galvanized iron, has one 
shelf and a large ice chamber. Price. 312.00 

LA BRA lx >R NO. 2 is a similar line to the No.
1. but is larger Price, only ................31S.OO

LABRADOR NO 4 is a great value at 310.00

V THE CHALANGE

Till-. ciiAlANiiiw ,\u. O m well - made -and- 
serviceable. Just the thing for a small family
,>rUt* ............................................ 3IT.OO

THE CHALANGE NO. 64 Is n little larg-'r than 
the No. 62, and is a splendid investment it 

------— - “*••••'•............ ...................... ........... 320.00

family. If i« whit,, enamelled on the Inside and soumSy constructed Price.. 923.00

TnL « IIALANGE No. 8» ha# three shelves and is a ver> economical model W'hite en
amelled on the Inside. Price ....................... .................................................................................. 327.00

THE CHALANGE NO. 71 is white enamelled on the inside and 1> a large size. Well fitted 
sith shelves and very easy to keep clean and sweet Price.......................... ,332.50

THE TELEPHONE CITY
THE TELEPHONE CITY REFRIGERATOR»—The No. IS Is lined with porcelain, has 

three shelves, one of which is divided. It is very easily cleaned and is very economical 
with the Ice. Price .............. .. ».................................................................................. .. _ 352.50

No. 17 TELEPHONE I’lTY REFRIGZ-2RAT<>R has double J.mrs knd Is white enamel 
lined. It has three shelves, one of which is divided. Price................................. 337.50

THE NO. 18 TELEPHONE CITY REFRIGERATOR Is a much larger size, and Is an ex- 
ceih-nt value at .......... ..................................................................... ......................................... .. 3<$0.00

... s -------------. ^THE BRANTFORD REFRIGERATOR t -, r—>-------

THE BRANTFORD NO. 11—This is a white "enamelled model with three wire shelve*, and 
Is a very UepeffdaUtF tine. Price . ..-....... . .-.77777777777. $33.00

THE 1IRANTF(>RI) NO. 13 is another line that we are v«»ntident will give entire satisfac
tion It Is well built from thoroughly dry oak and Is insulated In the most scientific 
manner. It has three wire shelve# that will never rust, and the price is only. 3~AO.OO

The Quality and the No. 26 Model Refrigerators 
For Large Families and Hotels

THE QUALITY REFRIGERATORS are por
celain lined They have double doors, the 
Ice box being situated in one corner at the 
top. leaving1 a large space down the aide and 
the whole of the bottom clear for the accom
modation cf the food. Price, only...370.00 

THE MODEL NO *< is a suitable line for an 
hotel or large Is larding house. It is well 
built and Insulated in the most scientific 
manner Height, «ft- I in by »Sft w ide and 
2ft. 8ln. deep The Ice box iâ in the centre 
and is large enough to accommodate a large 
quantity of meat. etc. The Ice box and the 
cupboards on either side are fitted with 
double glass doors and the three lower doors 
are wood and insulated in the heat possible 
manner The inside is finished in white en
amel and all the shelves are the ala^ type, 
pnee i« «..s.*;*..»—,,, , , .

A USEFUL LINE OF MEAT SAFES 
These are well built and are finish* 

surface oak style They are fitted 
galvanised Iron shelve* and 
ting on all four side* The 4 
with a spring me that there Is no vham'e or 
the safe being *•$*. OP»” through forgetful-

The Chalange

■
' * ■ ■: - • v-. 7
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BEE REGULARS FACE BALLARD
CLUB HT THE BILL PARK TO DAY ANOTHER GYMKHANA

Manager Lynch Anxious to See 
His Full Team at Work; 
Game Starts at 3.30

Hike Lynch decided this morning 
that he will work three twTriers this 
afternoon against the Ballard club, 
while to-morrow he will send knottier 
trio against Jimmy Clark's proteges. 
The Bees W: lln* tip at full strength. 
Lynch taking his p!ace In the outfield 
along with Lewis and Weed, while 
Brooks, Delmase, Rawlings and Bur
rell will be the inner works This will 
be the team that will probably start 
the saison for the Bees and the fans 
will .be given an opportunity of stain g 
up the strength of the team before the 
season gets under way.

Burrell All Right.
Lenny Burrell and Pinky Orindle. 

who have been undergptng treatment 
at the hapds of Dr Bouret.»of Tacoma, 
returned to the city yesterday and are 
reported to be in the pink. Orindle is 
still troubled with rheumatism, but 
Burrell Is O. K. once more The lat
ter had some trouble with his arm 
last year, and was just taking precau
tions against accidents Grlndle's work 
last season shows that he has entirely 
recovered from his old trouble, a lame 
arm. and when he rids his system of 
rheumatism, he will be one of the most 
vsinahie backstops In the league.

Regulars -Win/
Wilson's Winners have apparently 

forgotten how to win, for the regulars 
cleaned up the Yannlgans again yes
terday afternoon, despite the strenu
ous efforts of Klddo and his band of 
warriors to stem the tide. Schultz and 
Kantlehner had too ThUCh for the-re
cruits. though Narveson and Smith did 
some tine flinging for the Wilson nine. 
Next week the Bees will entertain the 
Chicago Giants, and also another semi- 
pro. Club and a week from Tuesday 
the Bees wlU cut loose at Seattle.

Yohe a Substitute.
Joe Cohn is having a lot of worry 

at the Spokane camp. Newt Colver 
says he is sure to start at second base^ 
Yohe. Altman or Morse will be asked 
to walk the plank a little later on. 
The manscrap will probably narrow 
down to Altman and Yohe. for if Morse 
behaves he will get the shortstop job. 
as. Cohn has always liked his work 
Bemls. a young outfielder. Is favorite 
for the rightfield job with Ten Mil
lion in centre and Watt Powell In left. 
Cohn expects a first baseman from 
Boston and will use Cartwright, a 
brother of Walter's, until the man from 
the Kast arrives. Either Toner. Kraft 
or Booner will pitch the opening game 
with Ostdlek or Auer benlnd the bat 

This afternoon’s game will start at 
*10, while to-morrow afternoon the 
clash will be staged et 2 in order to 
allow the Ballard team to catch the 
boat for Seattle. Eddie Gleason will 
handle both contests and regular prices 
will be charged.

Secretary Metcalfe Also Com
pleting Arrangements for- 

Novel Exhibition

It is possible that the Victoria Polo 
Club will hold another Gymkhana on 
May 14, and the plans call for a pro 
gramme that will even outdo the sue 
cess that the club attained on Easter 
Monday at the Willows track. In the 
meantime the officers of the club are 
completing arrangements for a feature 
evening on May 6, following the close 
of the Spring Horse Show, which will 
start on May 1. Many novel turns will 
be put on and further particulars will 
be published later.

Secretary Metcalfe states that there 
are a few vacancies for experienced 
polo players, and as the club Is now 
well supplied with ponies, the new 
members will come Hi at a most oppor 
tune moment- The entrance fees will 
be arranged to suit the palyers.

AMERICANS WILL
HOLD TRIALS

FOR DAVIS TEAM

ENGLAND HAS
SPRINTING STAR

COMING FAST

MINIATURE
RIFLE CLUB

HOLDS SHOOT

Txpndon. April 4.—The advent of a 
star Ip • matter t.f big Interest In 

he athletic world nowadays, and con- 
equently the speed shown by D. O. 
levies, of Cambridge University, has 
nade quite a sens itlon. His 10 1-5 «re
nds for the hundred yards, and 4» 
5-6 seconds for the quarter-mile, look 
rood. As the prawn advance, and 
•<,millions become better, the crack. 
»ho firm came to light at the school 
■ports of Downing College, will prob- 
ibly te enough to make It “evens for 
he hundred, end fully a second faster 
•or the quarter These are not over- 
Irnwn flgurea. ind yet if Davies 
ouches them England will have a run 
1er with even chances sirslnst the best 
he world ran produce. A year ago D. 
MacMillan, of Cambridge, did the hun 
Ivd In 10 seconds, and the quarter In 
IS 1-6. and had the Olympic committee 
taken charge of him. the 100, 16® and 
Ida metres at the Olympic games might 
have come to England. As It waa h® 
wai art to do sfx - weeks' teaming m 
Ion days, and broke down under the 
strain.

TEAMS CHOSEN. .

Two Arcade teams will be sent over 
tc represent the capital at the bowling 
congress which Is to he held at X an- 
couver next week The Brunswick 
team will not go. hut the following will 
wear the Arcade colore: No. l~Bar- 
ton Maxwell. Paint. Archibald. Dallas 
and Pox. No. 2— Peters, Oreaves. For
tin. Handley. Ireland and Kalroen. 
They will compete In singles, doubles 
and five-man team events.

The last weekly spoon shoot of the 
Miniature Rifle Club for the season took 
place on Wednesday evening, and waa 
largely attended.

The scores In detail are. as follower
Claes •A."—M. Lohbrunner, 99; W. H. 

Bailey, h A. C. Kennedy, 96; Capt. B. 
j. Gallop. 94; C. O. Gordon. 91; O. H. 
Llewellyn, 9i; W. Hall. 92; E. E. Hard
wick. 91; Sergt. W. H. Denison. 91; W. 
K. Evans, 90; D. McNlchot. 90; W. J. 
Tanner. 99; J. Wllman, 19; H. Baker.

A. MePhee, »S; R. O. Osborne, 91; 
R. 8. Orelg. 79. Claes "B."-J. Mc
Neil. 96; E. Chafe, 91: O. W. Harper, 
90; L. IIell 1er. 99; C. C. Smith, 69; B. 
Buttan. 97; C. Coutts. 99 O. G. Carter, 
65; H. W. Oliver, 91; H. Burton. 11; W. 
Shilcock. 91. Class "C."—8. Bell, 11; 
E. Hall. 11.

The last shoot of the season will lake 
place on Saturday evrnlng, April A

SEEK* REINSTATEMENT.

Dal Thomas, the Victoria Rugby 
player. Is still staking efforts to se
cure reinstatement to the amateur 
ranks. He has appealed to the BHitih 
Columbia A. A. U. Thomas, It will be 
remembered, waa refused permission 
to play Rugby for Victoria because he 
had previously played In the Northern 
Union In England, a professional or- 

ilsation.

New York. -N. T.. April 4.—II. D. 
Wrenn, president of the United States 
Lawn Tennis Association, has an 
nounced that he has received accep 
tances from It, N. Williams, W. 1. 
Johnson, of Phlladelpnia; H It Haek- 
ett, of New York, and It. D. Little, of 
New York, to compete In the trial 
matches for ptaees oh the America» 
Davis Cup team. Arrangements al
ready have been made for M. E. Me- 
Loughlln, the national' champion, and 
T, C. Bundy, holder with McLaughlin 
of the national title, to come East from 
California.

Mr. W. J. Clothier, of Philadelphia, a 
former national champion, la trying to 
arrange his affairs so as to play In the 
team matches. It Is a condition of I he 
acceptance that the players, if select
ed. will go abroad provided the Am
ericana defeat the Australians In the 
International match» here In June.

DRAW GAME.

No score resulted In yesterday’s 
match between the High school an-i 
Geo. Jay school field hockey teams, 
which was played at the North Ward 
park. The teams were well matched 
and the game waa exciting throughout

Canadian Car Made in Canada

Soccer Notes
A meetln* of the Thistle Football Club 

will be held In the club room, corner oil 
Yates and Government, to-night at S IS j 
o'oloclj. The meeting Is for the purpose 
of winding up the was on. A full attend 
a nee of the club member» I» requested 

Empress Soccer Team 
The Empress soccer team for Batur- j 

day's game against the Victoria Wests j 
at Beacon Hill will be: C. Fletcher. B. W 
Falconer. l>. Fletcher (capt >. J. Marshall. 1 
H. Lomas. J Idlens. J. Oddy. J Fleming. | 
T. Smith. A. Falrclough and H. Scar If.

North Ward Soccer Team 
The North Ward Intermediate soccer I 

team for Saturday : Humber.' TT Ord sndf 
J. Ord. Meshtsr, Ord and McKinnon, 
Thomas. Howden. Puke. Hudson. Hep-1 
kins. Reserves. Brown and McIntosh.

—<— Empire Soccer Team 
The Empire soccer team for Saturday 

Ik: Baker, 1-ally and Harris, Hudson, 
Williams and Bray. Stringer, Smith. 
Turner, Burt. DavteS* or Naan leapt ). j 
Spares: Martin. Jarvis and Narrlg®

ROBINSON FAST.

For Service and 
Recreation

Service «ml durability form the real basis ladling motor
fgr satisfaction McLAUOHLIN CARS arc pre-eminently

noted for these qualities.

1„ the MdtAUGlILlN yon will find all the essentials to »
satisfying rar-all thoitP important details which make for

xppptl. endurance. safety, luxury, eonveuience and economy.

motor am._—rr e. . .
room 1003 View, Corner Vancouver St., V ictoria, Of 8^

Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes and “Proper 
Clothes” Save You Time, Mopey and Worrjf

Lightweight from Pittsburg a Shifty |

About fifty eager fight fana assem
bled at the Ht. Francia yesterday after
noon to nee Red Robinson, the Smoky 
city .IlgStwelghl, perform. Thr fana 
were well saUsfled with the Pltlshurg- 
er'a showing and were convinced that 
he will make any of the coast light- 
weighti Step. He punched the bag, 
Skipped the .rap*, went through «orne 
physical culture excreta», and boxed 
three round! with AJ Davie», the local 
amateur bantam. Among the crowd 
was Joe Bayley, and' he waa pleased 
with Red » work Cyclone Scott waa 
to have boxed with Rohlnaon. but Da- 

a took the Cyclone'» place. The 
friends of Rohlnaon are willing to 
back him hMvIly If he secures a bout 
with llarrleau.

McKAY GOES EAST.

j. B. A. A. Lightweight After Canadian 
Amateur Title.

"Scotty” McKay, the hard-hitting 
lightweight of thr Jam» Bay Athletic 
Club of Victoria. Will represent British 
Columbia at thr Canadian boxing 
championships which will be held In 
Toronto April 16, 14 and 17.. ’Scotty" 
la In great shape and la quite confident 
that he will (capture the lightweight 
title at the coming tournament. He 
has engaged In 79 bouta since he first 
donned the gloves about seven yeera 
ago and haa lost but four decision» In 
that time. "Scotty" carries a knock
out punch In either hand and win» the 
majority of hic bouta by the dream- 
land route.

We don’t exaggerate. That is a simple, clear statement we can
prove. Our (immense stock of smart spring clothes will enable y ou to
make a suit^hhreBoice quickly because our stock includes one that is

just what, you are looking/for, of the correct cut, the right pattern, and

our salesman will give you a perfect fit. Come in and try one on.
Onr new shipments inokide a full line of .serges, both in a fine and

rough finish; English and Scotch cheviots, English worsteds, etc., in

the two and three-button styles, and in the Norfolk style, whieh is be

coming So very popular this season.

Prices $15, $20, $25, $30, $35
SEE OPR WINDOW DISPLAY FOR SATURDAY

/t-c.

Æ’—ears „ .a

The Shirt for Spring is 
the Negligee

And the negligee shirt you want is 
a W. G. and R. The patterns are 
distinctive in several effects; guar
anteed fast colors, and our showing 
includes light Madras, zephyre and 
silk mixtures; tailored to give a 
roomy fit, with the soft cuffs and de
tachable collars you need for per
fect comfort.

PRICES FROM $1.50 TO $3.00

We have a special Saturday show
ing of nifty new neckwear, just 
the thing to go with these shirty 
Prices, 50c, 75c, and..........$1.00

CHANCE READY.

Hamilton. Bermuda. April 4.—Man 
ager* Fraink Chance, of the New York 
Americans, haa chosen the men who. 

■ barring accidents, are aald to be elated 
i<or tto/toll.ld „v.||l..na during
coming season. The s$en picked 
the regular berths are: Chance,-first 
hase: chase, second base: Derrick, 
shortstop; H. Harwell. third ban*.

-R»d.

BASEBALL

Coast League
Won. Lost. Pet.

WO

Los Angeles ........... J J
Portland .............. . •»•••<•••*••
Oakland ................. .................... .
San Francis*® ...y.».............  * !
Sacrament....................    , -

Yesterday's ResUlU 
law Angel»». Cal.. April 4.- r r 
■core— all

Venice ....................... ..................... . * J
LSa«,1E£eHaVkn.^.' ' Hitt and Tonne- 

man; Rogers and Boles.
Exhibition Games 

At Chattanooga. Tenn.—Detroit Ameri
cans. 1; Chattanooga Southern League,^!
«ten Innings) ____ _ o,

At Tulsa. Okla.-nttshurg Nationals, ». 
Sioux City' Western, 4. .

At New Orleans—Cleveland Americans^ 
6; New Orleans Southern League, f 
(twelve Innings).

At Oklahoma Clty-Chleago Americans. 
18; On,a ha Western uwgoe. (,

Our Slogan— Kell 2®0 Alan’s Suits 
Big Saturday." Cric» will do It. Tile 
Cummunweelth.

OFFICIALS SELECTED.

Spokane. April 4. —Officiel» of the 
Coeur d’Alene Racing Association an
nounced yesterday that Robert K 
I-etghton. of Vancouver, would again 
officiate aa preafdlng Judge at the ap
proaching meeting. Phil Riley, an
other Vancouver official, will again be 
clerk of the scale, while Eddie Tribe, 
starter at the Vancouver meeting last 
year, will perform the same duties 
here, and will be assisted by hi» 
brother. Jack Dlnue will be paddock 
judge and timer, while Alfred T. Dob- 
eon. the San Francisco newspaperman, 
will be associate Judge.

INDOOR TITLES.

■arrieou Will Meet Fighting Miner at 
Coal City.

New York, April 4,-Mlee Marie Wag 
ner. holder of the woman’s Indoor lewi 
tennis championship, defeated yester
day Mrs C. M. Beard, former western 
champion. 6-2. 6-1. in the final round 
of the tournament. Ml»» Wagner 
thereby retains the title for another 
year In the fiupl ftlund !>f doubt*» 
Miss AVagtner and Miss Clara Kuttroff 
defeated the Misse» F. M. and Olive 
Kish. I*-6. 6-1. v

• IONS WITH MOORE.

Ernie Harrleau. after asking the earth 
to meet Joe Bayley over the fifteen- 
round route, haa signed articles to 
meet Tom Moore In a fifteen-round 
bout at Nanaimo this month. The box
ers will weigh In at 196 pound» at 6 
o’clock the day of the fight. Billy 
Hewitt, the popular Vancouver refei 
Is now In the east, and It la probable 
that Barney Goss will handle the bout.

Dropping dead ax she was on the 
a ay from the barn to the pasture, Belle 
Storm, 2.1941. a famous Coast winner 
some years ago, passed away qt the 
Four-Mile House yesterday afternoon. 
*1 he noted mare wai nineteen year* 
old. and had been spending her declin
ing year» amidst ease and comfort at 
the home of her owner, Mro. M. Gouaa.

BIG ENTRY LIST.

Secretary Joe Morris, of the V 
cuver Tournament Association, stated 
last night that the entrira of thirty 
five-men trams had been received for 
the big howling tournament next week 
and that twenty more were expected 
to-day. Over ll.ee® In entry fee» has 
bee» deposited In the bank. He.ro- 
,'etved a wire front Wenatchee;-W4 
to the effect that that city waa send-

BELLE STORM DEAD.

k I

If You Want the Best Value in Hats,
Get One that has the Right Name Stamped on it

Why arc hats like horses! Because you want something 
more from them than a nice appearance. For a horse, you look 
up the name of the sire and dam. Choosing a hat is simpler, as 
you will find the name stamped on the hat itself. The principle 
is the same, for in each case you want something besides appear-... 
anee, and the makers’ name is the best"guarantee of the wear- 
ing qualities.

Stetson's Soft Hats
In several shapes 'of fedoras and telescopes in shades of fawn, 

brown, grey and fancy greens and in every proportion, $4.00

Roelofs “Smile” Hats
In several swanky effects, fur felt or brush effects; guaranteed 

in every jiartieular. No wonder they are called “Smile Hats.” 
Special at ................................    $5.00

We are also exclusive agents for the “Fitwell” hard hats 
at ............................................................ ..$3.00

Several other English and American makes of high-grade hats 
at prices: $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and.......................  $3.50

Boys* and Children's 
Clothes

We have something that will pleaae the 
smallest of little men in these boys’ an its. 
Children from 2 to 7 years can get a nice 
stylish' suit with the comfortable bloomer 
tronaers, either in browu velvets, navy 
serge or corduroy. Prices. $5.00. $6,00 
to ............................................ .. *7.50

She suits for boys up to 16 are cut from 
the same cloth as men’s garments. Scotch 
tweeds. English worsteds and cheviots— 
but the stitching is made to stand a little 
extra rough play. Prices, $4.00 to *18.00

v BRITISH FOOTBALL.

London. April 4.—Barnsley swamped 
Bradford In the Second Division post
poned game to-day by the score of 
four to nil.

Arma Bowling Allnys
The mnnigar t the alleys ha* 

arrange* for two sftemoonea 
week for ladles desiring to bowl. 
To aid* r and Thui| 1*/ t**000.

&

f
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REMARKED

York board ofIt l* etidi ted by the Ni-w
Arctic circle

Greenland. he maintain*, can be liana 
formed into a garden, and surrounded by

trade and transportation, and' has been 
prepared by Mr. Colder, of Brooklyn.*

It (alls tsays a- London correspondent of

orlKinator

WHITE HOPES” TO BATTLE.

New York. April 4. — Articles will 
prQbabb' bc Signed thla week bui An;u

Keeping
__  Ahead of

Competition
"IE merchant or geaera! not lake sdvsnt&ge of lire vary 
storekeeper who tries to low cost of power to install an 

electric elevator. A Freight 
Elevator is not only a wonder
ful convenience to the retailer, 
but it actually pays lor itself 
■any tiit.es over in the econo
mies it effects.
To those who cannot use an 
Electric »r Belt Drive» Elevator.

we can supply

floor is working under a sencus 
disadvantage. His wideawake 
competitor has him beaten at the 
start
When selling space is it a pre
mium—and the smaller the store 
the more valuable the space bo 
comes—it ie ab-

Trrfnfrrr-
COUPON

Send me your Booklet “A 
on Freight Elevators.

xfsihtii

r-.. 4
■ April.- 4 J.»« 1‘uspijdl.

f local pugilist. wjb jtrwwfted > •rvixhiy
tight miles m«u-h >f • nttaha

»!>>.»■
Ill ■; ■«fcWfii gROOM
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Will be a Busy
Day

X

. /w i t h tin1 warmer 
weather we all realize 
that Spring is here in 
earnest. Naturally, 
y vu i1, thoughts turn 
to togs.

When buying a suit 
or Topper, it is just 
as easy and' far more 
satisfactory to ltuy 
one with that class 
and a swing and a go 
as it is tv buy a mere 
suit, fret a suit that 
has character — that 
is correctly tailored 

.-—that tits.

$15
TO

fcnrtrty Sraud (CUrthra

Shirts Every Man 
Likes

Styles and colorings most desired by men of taste 
and refinement.

CLUETT, MANHATTAN

$1 to $5
A New Soft Hat

Soft Hats are proving exceptionally . popular this 
Spring. We have shapes this Spring that are the 

nattiest and dressiest you have ever seen.

$2.50, $3, $3.50 
and $4

Cunningham 
& McLean

The Style Shop v 655 Yâtes St.

ON THE SIDE
Bees' Regulars Will De Seen in Action To-day. le_.

Lynch will sand hie million-dollar Inflvld Into the fray at the Koyal 
Athletic. park this afternoon against the Ballard tvam and the lires should 
win In easy style.- The Yannlgans have been having a merry time at the ex
pense of the Vets., in the games that have been played to date, but as this le 
always the case during the training season. Lynch is not worrying any He 
will send regular heavers unto the mound, and with Kaufman. Wilson. Smith 
and Kantlehener working right, the Bullard team will not stand much of a 
show Next week will witness the real weeding out process, for. Lynch will 
have to stack up against the fastest colored ball team ln_lhe country in the 

j Chicago Giants. The Terrible Turk, in slicing off the undesirable». will give 
preference-to .^peed, and from present indications the Capital" City should be 
able to boast of the fastest team in the league this summer.

•arrieau Evidently Want» Some Easy Money.

Chet McIntyre certainly had his nerve when he asked Joe Bayley to spilt 
the gate fifty and fifty for a bout with Berrieau at Stevestun. McIntyre 
figures that Barrleau Is the chief drawing card at Stevestbn and says that 
Bayicy .should be-glad- to- get a chance for slMTt a gale as The Barrleau-Tlaylèy 
match would draw McIntyre evidently forgets that Bayley is the title-holder 
and also that Barric&u has yet to make his mark in profess! mal company 
Barrleau has been beaten a couple of limes, and his defeat at the hands 
Charlie ReUly_BjH not enhance his prospects of Victory over Bayley. Word 
conies from V* ncouver that Barrleau and Moore will tight at Nanaimo Bar- 
peau hopes to put Moore away and then demand a match with Bayley. All 
the demanding that Chet McIntyre will ever do will be for a lion’s share of 
the purse. ■ —......

Walking RaeeU Wanted by This Red.
Fi.Mowing are extracts from a letter receixed by the sporting editor from 

a local pedestrian who wishes‘to arrange a walking race:
To the Editor:—Sportsmen seem It» take a great interest in baseball and 

lacrosse In this country, but no Interest^ in walking In England walking 
matches are all the rage at athletic meetings. Walking tests a man’s endur
ance as much as any other sport, and more interest should be taken in It. In 
Bradford, \ orkshire. the)1 have a-long distance walk every year. 41mil *s. 
and thousands of spectators line the routes as thç walkers ko on their way 
1 believe Mr. Virtue and Mr. Leo Fullard would take this matter up and get a 
walking club together, as they have them in England, and tradesmen would I 
ui\> prizes to the winners. T E. Hammond, of London, holds the record 'or 
th's Bradford v alk. and othu-rs. 1 .ondon to Brighton, etc

“Ti any sportsman or tradesman will put up a prise I am willing*' to show | 
my abilities, and they can select any route they choose 1 think oak Bay 
park would suit mi best, as the judges could see everything. I would walk 
.41S miles in 8 hours or get no prize This walk in Bradford is open to *11 
England, and * took two prizes and finished the distance both tipnes One year 
there was 53 entries, 18 finished, so you can tell what this walk is.

John Thomas brady.
Formerly Chimpfai Walker, North »t uliM

—> 1418 Government Strict, Victoria. B C

COVERT COAT WON 
THE GRAND NATIONAL 

STEEPLECHASE TO-DAY

Liverpool. April 4.--Tht* Grand Na
tional Steeplechase handicap was won 
by Sir Vashetyu-Smith’s Covert Coat 
M-day. Irish Mail w*s second and 

* ’arsey third. Twenty^two hordes ran 
An American horse. J FL KeHT High" 
bridge, fell earl) In the race while 
Jumping a fence Most of the field fol
lowed suit. Only three finished The 
Netting was KW to » against' Covert 
Coat; the same against Çarsey; 2» to 1 
against Irish* Mail and 100 to 8 against 
IliKhbjridge The Gr.tnd National is'a 
race for a purse of 117.5(H) and a trophy 
valued at *625 The distance is 4 
miles and 856 yards.

QUEBEC WON.

Calgary. April 4 —In a very uninter
esting, game of hockey played here the 
Qu *l>ec champions defeated Art Ross' 
all-stars by the score of 8 to 8

Gunboat Smith and Luther 
Tor a ten-roând bout in 
Square Garden early in May.

McCart
Madison

HOCKEY FUND.

A meeting of the committee In 
charge qf ’the fund for the presentation 
of souvenir*, to the h«>ckey champions 
will meet to-morrow night at the Pit- 
Rite parlors at 8 o’clock. Splendid pro
gress is being made In the gathering 
of funds with which to purchase the 
lockets.

WANDERERS FOOTBALL CLUB.

Enjoyable Dance Held. Lest Evening 
At Alexandra Club.

The Wanderer* Football Club held 
another enjoyable danre last evening 
at the Alexandra Club, about 25» 
guests being, present. Dancing, which 
commenced at 8 o'clock, continued tin-’ 
til shortly after 5 a. m. when the 
strains of the National Anthem 
brought the function to a close. , 
llMtn»'» fiiippMed* an unua-
ually good prograihnv .if dances' and : 
the supper serxed during the evening j 
was one of the many enjoyable fea
tures of the event, Mrs. Jenner pro
viding the refreshments, and a xery 
effective scheme of floral decoration» 
In the club color» being curried out in 
the arrangements of the supper- 

.

CHANGE IN TEAM.

London. April 4.—C. Wallace, of As 
ton Villa. England » outside right, w ill 
be unable to play in the Int< rnational 
on Saturday against Scotland at Chel
sea. J. Simpson, of Blackburn Rov
ers. has been selected to replace him.

CURLERS HERE

Messrs. W Reilly and F Williamson. 
nutiuL Manitoba curbirs. are staving at 
the King Edward hotel for a few days. 
Mr Reilly skipped the Prairie rink 
which raptured the Kelly- Douglas 
trophy at-the recent Vancouver bo li
sp let

LESTER AND KAUFMANN.
• x . ----------------

San Francisco, Calif., April 4.—Jack 
lister, the northern heavyweight, who 
was to haxe met Guni»oat Smith, will 
step Into a ring on April 11. xxlth Al. 
Kaufmann for his opponent in a four- 
round bout.

PARIS WAITER REFUSED 
TIP FROM PRESIDENT

Was at School With M. Poin
care at Sampigny; Rushed 

Banknote Into Pocket

“boys’* anything, but the roll will he 
called and a tablet will be unveilel 
on the wall of the room to commemor
ate the ceremony The class will meet 
..n April 11

AN ICEBERG’S SECRET.

£We Sell You
Better Clothes

F or Less Money 
At The Red Arrow Stores

Whether you neeii a new Suit, Hat. or some article of Furnishings, you will lirnl it well worth, 
your while to inspect our splendid stock and pleasing values.

COMB SATURDAY AND INSPECT THESE UNES. »

Neckwear 
Special

At 50c
In our winJowa. to.day - you 

cun sec the smartest spring 
styles in

Men’s
Suits

M.fih‘ratvlv priced,

$15,
$18,

$20,

A special purchase of 50 dozen 
x of New York * latest novél- 

ties. They are remarkable 
value at the special price 
of ....................50*

TO
$25

’ Just 
Suits.

•lime ami examine these 
You will find them of 

exceptional value, designed and 
tailored l>y some of the best 
workiiien in Canada and Unit
ed States. Sold to you with 
mu* own )M-rsonal gimrautee of 
satisfaction in every respect.

We show some very pleasing 
■style*. to Jit Uiv men. uf ditferent 
types. Greys au«l browns are 
strong in favor, also pencil 
stri|**s.
We would enjoy showing them 

to you.

Saturday Is 
Our Busy 

Day For 
Men’s 

Hats
We would like to .sell one to 

you. „ We have a splejidid 
showing from the ^world’s best 
makers —Christy. • Bursa lino, 

” Moeaart,~Ha vvdk, Stetson.

The shape you like is here.

$2.00, $3.00, $3.50, 
$4.00 and $5.00.

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN,

J. N. HARVEY, Limited
(il4 Yates Street, Victoria. 1*27 Hastings St.. Vancouver.

FOR PURPOSE OE 
ELIMINATING ICEBERGS

Proposed Jetty Across the 
Grand Banks of New- 

- foundland

A Mil for lb* wUrotnalion of icebergs 
from the North At.lentlc I» shortly to be 
l*id before the Vntted State* congreee.

the "Yorkshire Poet’’) for a government 
commission to study the feasibility of 
y instructing a hug- j-tty across t he 
Grand Banks of Newfoundland. The 

of the scheme, a Brooklyn en- 
glnyer. state» that the Idea is to obstruct 
the Labrador current by laying a steel 
cable across the Grand Banks (where the 
oc an bed is a level plateau), against 
which the current would deposit sand and 
form a ridge extending for two miles to 
Abe east of Cape Race.

if.- de< larea that this would be suffi» nt 
to shift the cuHvnt »«• that the wumi 
Gulf Stream and the cold Labrador cur
rent would commingle and, by melt mg 
the ice in the. latter Icebergs would J#e 
eliminated, not only from the region of

the Grand Bank*, but also from the
.

a current as warm as the Caribbean sea..
In addition to British shipping com

panies .the North German Lloyd Steam
ship Company Is interested i$t the scheme. 
It ha* also been examined b> -the genera, 
superintendent of Hie Canadian Telegraph 
department, probably In connection with . 
the question of a cijiM * front the Uplte 1 
Kingdom via Iceland Greenland and 
Newfoundland

It Is said that with icebergs eliminated 
the lavin» of such 1 a^cable would b- 
irnitU’ xtmpttfCNT IB3.i toitp ‘në«i7'an«l "*(«•'• 
cos* of maintenance considerably re-.

There are many tilings that we don't 
know, and it is just as well that we don't

According to a Parisian exchange a 
pretty little Incident occurred recently 
at the banquet given by the French 
bar to th»Jr illustrious colleague. .presi
dent Poincare.

When dinner was over. M, Poincare 
ailed up'the xvalter who had watched 

over his comfort. Thank you. Jac
ques. he said, and shaking hand» with 
him. slipped a banknote into his hand.

I won't have It. said the waiter, an l 
to the amusement and astonishment 
f those present there was a friendly 

htruggle between the waiter and the 
president of the republic,

L Poincare settled matters by 
pu.-hing the note Into the men’s 
pocket and slapping him on the 
boulder and rising from the table. ! 

Then, seeing Inquiry <>a the faces .mini 1 
him. he explained 1 was at school 
vcitlv Jacques at Sampigny 

The Matin announces that It hafc 
been decided to reconstitute, if onlv 

r an hour. the class of ’‘rhétorique/' 
rre«pondin4 to (he upper tltth form 

n the English public school, to which) 
Pre-.-blent- P-»"-va ttelonged at th • 
fycee of Bàr-lç>Din 37 years ago.

The two masters Who took the cl»-< ' 
in 1876 are still alix'e and will preaid- 
bver tho-proeqedtwgs, and amongilie 

fcl "pupils w>io xv 1 \rXgSfr TTT^fi-Tîrr 
scho#»i henchea • n4M- he M 
himself.

It is not proposed to tee«rh t&e

The n*«»-ef an iceberg I* problematic. 
The berg that sank the Titanic may- 
have been forming on the coast of 
Vlreenl&nd whm Columbus crossed the 
wit or even before that. Then again It 
may have been reared1 b> the clement* 
since.- JPeary's first expedition to the 
pole, but probably it antedated steam
ships by many .years.

In 1841 a great berg appeared off 81. 
John's. N F Its pinnacle was fully a 
hundred feet above the sea and It* 
base formed a glittering Island In the 
middle of*, which, imbedded between 
two hills of Ire. were two ships side by 
side. The masts were gone, but other
wise the upper works seemed to be In
tact. Scattered about the decks were 
various objects that might have been 
the froaeta b«Miles of the crews. All 
wi re covered with snow..

Several old sailors approached the 
berg e« near as they dared to and 
scanned the ship- through powerful 
glasses, hut could not see any name or 
anything to Indicate thefr nationality 
or business <»n the seas. There were 
no siggs <>f life aboard them, nothing 
but the motionless masses under their 
white coverings.

They were believed to H* pan «if Sir 
John Franklin's expedition and were 
8« « n at the mouth of the hdrbor almost 
Hiutionary for ? >veni! days. Then on* 
morning the I. r< xxns gone, and th-: 
uliimate fate of the deieUcUi it carri- 1 

still ohc of the mysterle.s"Af the »ea 
M i Içving in. X v York Pi. *s

PUGILIST DROWNED.

™r. Otis Fensom

t?.,r mtlHWHIT little «I $70.00*
inch count. ELEVATOR S Write today fat
Wouldn't you 
give • good deal to put that big. 
uteleaa attic of yours on die' 
ground floor, «there it could be 
wed ei e storeroom for itock ? 
Well, why don't you) It ce» 
be done by mrtalhng 6» Oti»- 
Feiuom Freight Elevator.
And in this “ electric age " there 
il no reaion «thy you should

lie» booklet, 
"Freight Eleva Sen aed Their 
Uses." It wil give you some 
valeabie inform» boa about ale- 
valors designed to meet yoar 
owe particular requirements.
Don't put it o< until anothet 
time—simply 611 ie this coup* 
end mail now, while the thought 
is fresh i* yow mind

Otb-Feuom Eleva.er Ce., U^tei 
Trader» Beak Building, Tenet»
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SLIGHT DECREASE IN 
SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

fflness Affected City Schools; 
Total Attendance for Month 
' Above 4,500

On account of illness and ether 
ta uses the school population In the city 
showed a slight decrease during March. 
There were 6 Less children in the pub
lic schools than in February. The 
break of a week for the Easter holidays 
was partially responsible for the falling 
off in the total average attendance. 
The figure, however, stands about 
4,600, and the temporary structures 
row being provided will be greatly 
welcomed in the present overcrowded 
state of the schools. The attendance
by schools was as follows:

March. Féb.
McGill .........................................

• High .. . v Vi n vi-ir -rr u
Boys’ C.. .. ». ...................... 6>1
Girls’ C........................................ «2
N. Ward............. .. .. .. •• 572
8. Park ......................................« 313
Geo. Joy................................... 447
Victoria W......................  342
Moss St..............................   ..
Kingston St......................   .. 279

' Bank'SF.TTTT; 101
Spring Hidge............... • •• • D5
Hillside ....................  1&9
Hock Bay.....................  .... *3
Fcrnwood ...................   124
I^guard St................ .• .. 69

4.502 4.668

ANNUAL MEETING IS 
, TWO MONTHS’ EARLIER
Board of Trade Will Hold Event 

Next Friday; Reason 
of Change, '

^1* Annual meeting of the Victoria 
Board of Trade will be ht Id on Friday, 
April IT. This means that the date for 
the election of .officers ha? been set 
ahead by about two months, it having 
been customary in the past to hold this 
meeting in the month of June.

Hon, W. R. Ross, minister vf lands, 
will address the members at the meet
ing, and it is expected that he will deal 
with w policy vf the government re
specting th£ settlement of crown lands.

An Invitation has b*en extendi to 
Hon. T. W. Paterson, lieutenant-gov
ernor, ,to. occupy the chair for the 
evening. Inasmuch as the governor is 
himself a past president of the board, 
and has always manifested a lixely in
terest in its activities, it is believed 
that his aecejrtancv will be received. 

- to-morrow. • '
The annual report is how in the 

"hands of the printers, and will be in 
the offices of the board within a few 
days, and it is expected that J. J 
Shallciess, the pr -sldent, will forward 
a copy foi- the1 consideration of Hon. 
Mr. Ross, as it is likely that the latter 
will wish to deal with certain parts 
of the report in his address to the mem-

**The Reason for advancing the date 
of the meeting,” said Mr. Shallc-ross 
this morning.’’ is to ensure a larger 
attendance. It is felt that by holding 
It this mouth . mure Lus«u.ss men wcil 
be able to be present.”

ORGANIZATIONS ARE 
UNITED IN WORK

Publicity Organizations to Co
operate in Advertising City 

of Victoria

This afternoon at 4 o’clock the Joint 
committee of the Progressive Club, the 
City Council, the Vancouver Island De
velopment Leairue and the Real Estate 
Exchange will meet In the board rooms 
of the latter organization for the pur
pose of discussing a plan of publicity 
work for the city.

It has been decided that these bodies 
will co-operate in the "expenditure of 
the mrfney voted by the different bodies 
for the purpose outadvertising the city 
of Victoria. The details of the expen
diture will be left in the hands of 
Ernest McGaffey, secretary of the Van
couver Island Development League.

J. J. Shallcrogp, Randolph Stuart, 
Ernest McGaffey, L. D. McLean, R. A. 
Hutchison, Alderman Gleason, Simon 
Leiser, B. D. White. Reaumont Boggs, 
and three others, tw’o of whom are to 
be selected by the city council, are to 
be In charge of the general directloh of 
the work.

An aggressive campaign is project
ed-. with _ R >:Jf w -to._ gecur|ns' the maxi
mum amount of publicity for Victoria, 
and tho^ meeting this afternoon is for 
the purpose of entering into 4he details 
of the best means of expending the 
money provided for this work.

Voltaire wrote: 4*Uun Idleness. it is the, 
met that attaches itself to the most bril
liant metals

Quickly Eases Stiff, Sore, 
Swollen Joints and Mus

cles—Drives Rheumatic 
Pains Away

It f* needless to suffer any longer 
with rheumatism, and be all crippled 
up, and bent out of shape with Its 
heart-wrenching pains, when you can 
easily avoid it.

Rheumatism comes from weak. In
active kidneys, that fall to filter from 
the blood, the poisonous * waste mat
ter and uric acid; ami It Is useless to 
rub on liniments or tuk- ordinary 
remedies to relieve the pain. This 
only prolongs the misery an<J can’t 
possibly cure you.

The only way tog cure rheumatism ' i? 
to remove the cause. The new dis
covery, Croxone, does this because 
It neutralizes and dissolve# the 
poisonous substance# and uric acid 
that bulge In the Joint# and muscles, 
to scratch and Irritate and cause 
rheumatism and cleans out and 
strengthens the stopped-up, inactive 
kidneys. #0 they can filter the poison 
from the blood, and drive It on and 
out of the system.

Croxone i# the most wonderful 
m# <li« ;n. ever mad< fp«* curing < hn-nlr 
rheumatism, kidney troubles, »«nd 
bladder disorders. You will fTTTd It 
different from all others remedies. 
There Is nothing else on earth like It. 
It matters not how old joii are. or 
how long you have suffered. It Is 
practically Impossible to take it Into 
the human system without results. 
You will find relief from the first few 
doses, and you will be surpris'd how 
quickly dll your misery and suffering 
win end

An original package of Croxone 
cost# but a trifle at any first class 
<I rug store. All druggists are auth
orised to sell It on a positive, money- 
back . guarantee. Three doses a day 
for a few days is oft. n all that is 
ever needed to cure the w-orst back
ache or overcome urinary disorders.

UPWARD MOVEMENT IN 
BUILDING ACTIVITY

Elliott Block Will Be Started 
Shortly; Garage Permit 

Awaits Approval

The building permit for the Elliott 
block will be issued to-morrow. This 
handsome building on Government 
street, near Cormorant street, will be 
constructed for R. T. Elliott, K. C. It 
will cost In the neighborhood of $176,- 
000, and will therefore be the largest 
single permit, next to the opera house, 
issued in the present year.

Other permits pending include the 
reinforced concrete garage for Moore 
& Pauline, which under the new by
law governing ^hese structures must 
be approved directly by the city coun
cil. This is the flfst application since 
the new by-law came Into foice.

New permits Issued Include addi
tions to the residence of A. C.' Burdick, 
Rupert street, costing 42.000; a new 
residence for David Scott, at 1224 Fin
lay son street ; seven-room residence 
for E. J. Relf. on Ruby street, costing 
$3,000; seven-room house at 127. Moss 
street, costing fit,000, for C. W. Haw
kins; double dwelling on Fairfield 
road, six rooms each, costing $6,000, 
f or John À very ; end f dr stable, wage, 
and living quarters at 852 Pembroke 
street, for J. H. Oldfield. The St. 
James hotel is also installing a cafe In 
the building, the alterations costing 
$4,000, Breeseman & Durfee being the 
architects.

The building permit was Issued yes
terday for the apartment house which 
G. C Mesher & Company are building 
for Dr. A. Pallant, at the corner <4 
Cook street and I^eonard street, at a 
cost of $60,000. It will consist of three 
atopies ai d basement.

HAD NOT TWO BOTTLES 
MEN WERE DISCHARGER

Max Skelton and Alex. Christie 
Acquitted of Charge by 

Magistrate

Skelton, steward of the Golf 
Club, and Alex. F. Christie, a young 
man without occupation who has bet n 
Mvlng here with hla family for four j 
months, were acquitted by Magistrate j 
Jay tilt* morning of the charge of j 
breaking and entering thv Stqple sa-.1 
loon In Bastion Square, between « and < 
7 o’clock last evening- The two men. 
■lightly th. worse for llq »or 
found In the saloon when the bart# nd-r j 
returned from dinner at 7.15 Skelton • 
was behind the bar and Christie before , 
U. Th- door had been forced, as the 
catch for the bolt was broken from 
the door jamb.

The men said that they had opened 
the door without tiuuble and had been 
surprised to find the #al*H*n empty at 
that hour of the day. Being rather 
Jolly from the liquAr he had drunk 
15 k« It on had gone behind the t>ar and 
was playing bartender, but nothing had 
been touched, they claimed. They were 
not in possession of two bottles that 
were said to be missing, so the Magis
trate came to the conclusion that there 
was a probability of somebody else 
having t>cho there before—them..—and 
gave them the benefit of the doubt.

People will encourue- your fad as lor.g 
as you are willing to squander your 
money qn them.

Friday and Saturday Mean Big 
Opportunities at Gordons

The details below give some idea of what we are doing to deserve your pat
ronage this week-end. These offers are generous enough to insure a quick clear
ance, so that an early visit is advisable. "

50c Fabric Gloves 
For 25c
Two-button length in tan, grey, navy, black 

and white. Broken sizes, but yours is 
probably here. Reg. 60c gloves, now 25# 

Elbow length fabric gloves In tan, grey, 
navy, black and white; broken ^tfixes.
Values to C .00, now ...............y................... BO#

Long kid gloves, in black or white only; odd 
sizes, 16 and 20-button. $2.60 to $3 50 
values. Rpecial ........................ . 91,00

Messaline Silk Under
skirts, $7.50 Values
For $3.90
Wonderful value in really sfÿTTsTY wfîT madé 

satin underskirts, soft messaline with 
plaited flounce, covered deep fringe, in 
navy, black and cadet. Another style with 
double plaited flounce, in navy, black,

I green and taupe. In taffeta there are some 
smart styles with deep plaited and tucked 
financings in delicate evening shades of 
pink, bide and cream. All these styles In 
correct width for present fashions, and reg- 

. ular values up to $7.60, for only... .#3.00

Choose Your Suit Now
At any price you like to pay. we are confident that you can find here 

just what you want in a stylish, reliable suit which will give you 
every satisfaction.

We have quite a number of sample suits which were specially designed 
for us. and they embody everything new and smart in this season's 
styles, and many of them are $35 00 and $40 00 models. We have put 
them all together and re-marked them at this ridiculously low figure. 
In grey, brown and mixed tweeds, brown with white stripe, and black 
with white check, light tan, grey and brown in all shades and navy. 
The new 26-in. coats, and various styles in skirts. From 16 in plisses’ 
Wes, to 42 in iiktlits’ sizes. Priced for to-morrow'only, at

15c Hahkerchiefs 
"Now Three for 25c
Dainty fine lawn handkerchiefs, Scalloped 

edges, and prettHy embroidered. Regular 
value, 16c each; to-morrow, three tor 26#

In this >ame department we are making a 
wonderful display of everything new fn 
spring neckwear at quick selling prices. 
Ask to see the new patent Norfolk waist- 

— belt- ... __ _____ —

Several Big Offers in 
'Women's and Misses' 
Skirts
Light mixed tw^ed skirts fpr misses and 

girls. Panama cloths and serges in black, 
navy and brown for ladles. Various styles, 
some with panel fronts or in high waieted 
effect. Regular values up to $7.56; now
..............................................#3.50

Black voile skirts for fad les; soutache, satin 
or -velvet trimming. Many smart styles. 
Regular values up to $13.60; now..#5.00
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1-v
The
Millinery
Question

$19.75

You simply must tyve your new hat for this 

week end. New models have been arriving 

all along, so that you are assured Off a 

wide range of the very latest creations. 

The modest prices will surprise you.

Many Attractive Offers in the 
Waist Section

Our extensive display of waists hhconetantly being increased, and those 
just opened up are well up to our standard of exceptional value. In 
fine white lawn, with dainty lace Insertion, long sleeves and high 
neck ............................................................... ................................................................#2.50

Other pretty styles with high neck and three-quarter sleeves, nicely em
broidered and trimmed Irish crochet. Priced from $6 00 to. .^. #4.00

Many charming models in fine white lawn in a host of p>etty styles, at
$1 50. $1 36 and .................-................................................................................... #1.25

Ask to see the'French hand-embroidered w aists at $16.00, $17 50 and 
$22.60,. and the real Irish crochet waists at $46.00 and................ #47-50

'Values up to $4.50 in 

Silk Hose for $1.90

There surqly never was quite 
such an offer as this. Every 
pair is to go before Saturday 
night, hence this really ridic
ulous price. A heavy quality 
of pure silk In shades of sky. 
pink, mauve, hello, tan, Nile, 
reseda, yellow. black aim 
white Mostly plain with em
broidered clacks, some-in beau
tiful lace work. Values up to 
$4 60 Any pair for ....#1.00

how Prices on High Quality Kitchenware
Granite ware, tin ware, wire goods, baskets, fine 

only some of. the specially priced attractions 
tention to some useful kitchen crockery;

FIREPROOF RTEWPOTS, covered. eevb, 35# 

FIREPROOF OVAL BAKERS, each ....12» $ 
FIREPROOF SQUARE BAKERS, each .. lO# 

FIREPROOF 10-IN. PTE DISHES, each lO# 
STRONG KITCHEN Jl’GS. 25b, 20c and . 15# 
GREEN GLAZED TEAPOTS, 50c and .. 30#

china, glassware, toilet requisites and art pottery we 
la tiie big basement and to-morrow we call your at-

POfH'ELAlN THAP*>-'S nmt tiOT WATER

JUGS, nicely -decorated, from.....................
WHITE AND GOLD TEACUPS and SAUCERS,

per dozen ................................. ...................... #1.50
TEA PLATES, L c mat-’ u-------- ,.„..75#
1*0 BRIDGE OR SO VP TUREENS in white 

stoneware, -~ch ... ......................75#/

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

__

Don’t forget «Mut the Spe

cial sale ' in/the House Fur- 
nisliiiig xw-tion. Many splen

did ydffcrs in Madras, Mns- 

Z lins and, Rugs.

V

THE SENSATION OF VICTORIA
We Talk Quality

Because we ar^ttut offering you ‘‘junk or the ordin
ary ”hand-me-down *’ kind.

You Assume No Risk
whatever in buying a Iloblterlin or one of our L-Sys- 
tt-ni Suits. They earry distinction in style and work
manship that is seldom found.

If Short of Cash
A small deposit will secure your choicjt^for a reason
able time:

Are 
You 
One

of the many who have been waiting 

un this chance? A few suits of 

a kind from line* up to $35.00. 

Mostly Hobberlin make; very 
latest styles and colors.

BIG SATURDAY

$22,40

The Commonwealth
608 Yates Street -

Our Slogan

“Sell Are
Here

In this lot you will find some very 

nifty patterns and good range of 

Sizes. Former price up to $24.60.

BIG SATURDAY

$16.40

Our Square 
Deal Methods
enable a school hoy to buy at this salo the same as a 

mai». It’s one priee to nil. and our competent sales 

force will extend you every courtesy,

$500 Reward
We guarantee that former prices remain nn,'hanged, 
and will donate #500 to charity if you find this state
ment otherwise than true.

The Commonwealth
608 Yates Street
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VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. Itlk 1113

The Revival of the Watch-Bracelet
Watch-bracelets have been worn for some years, but like many 

other things, they go out of fashion and sometimes revive again. Con
sistent with our policy of being “right up to the minute" with every
thing that is new we have assembled-* number of very beautiful 
WATCH-BRACELETS, which are again becoming popular.

They vary in price to suit individual means, but they're all of the 
"8. H. and D." superior dependability.

From the following your choice can easily be made:

Gold, gold filled, gold and platinum, diamond sot. 
pearl set, etc., etc.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
At the Sign of the Four Dials. 

Corner Broad and View Streets. Phono 171

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

(All personal Items sent by mall 
for publication must be nlgned 
with the namé and address of the 
sender.)

Jjnpress

BesTVAUDevn.it
wn*WODU)58.cT

Week Commencing March 31

THE LA VIHE-CH0EAON TRIO
Grotesque Fun-Makers.

“THE BELLE OF KENTUCKY"
Brown Face Singing.

VALENTINE VOX
Whistling Ventriloquist.

LA PLA TRIO
Musical Ensemble.

CLAREMONT BROTHERS
Fun on a Revolving Ladder.

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to Vth, 1913.

e e e
Henry Relfcl, of Vancouver, Is stay

ing at the Westholme hotel.

T. Wright, of Seattle, Is among those 
registered at the Westhylme, hotel.

George M. Gordon, Jr . of Vancouver, 
is a guest at the Westholme hotel.

R. and Mrs. Hetrick,. df Seattle, ere 
staying at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. King is spending a fexv days at 
th». Janies Hay hotel.

Miss Colt hurst Is staying at the 
James Bay hotel for a few days.

S. ' J. Stevenson and Mrs. Stevenson 
are guests at the Westholme hotel 
from Vancouver.

H. Groves arrived In the capital yes
terday from Seattle and registered at 
the Westholme hotel.

H. O 8. Che vigne, of Vancouver. Is 
registered at the Empress hotel. He is 
In the city on business.

George L. Busch came from San 
Francisco yesterday and registered at 
the Westholme hotel

J. R Mohette. of Alberni. Is in the 
city on business, and is a guest at the 
Strathcona hotel.

"SALADA"
On > Packet of Tea rrranr

Freshness
Purity

Exquisite Aroma 
Delightful Flavour
Try ■ Packet and make 

the test on

In 5—lad Lead Packets only.

BLACK, GREEN * MIXED.

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
■y RUTH CAMERON

F
l

r
EUS’

ANTICS

W. R. Rates and Mrs. Bates, of 
Kamloops, are staying at the West 
holme hotel while In the capital for a 
short visit.

H. C. Simpson and Mrs. Simpson, of 
Virden, Manitoba, are staying at the 
Empre*£ hotel for a few days.

T. J. Hart men. who for fourteen 
years was postmaster at Dawson, Y.T.. 
is at the Strathcona hotel. He Intends 
to make his future home here. On his 
departure from the n »rthlan<l the reel-

1
At the

VICTORIA
THEATRE

April 4 and 5
Three Hours of Mirth and Mystery

Free Treatment for 
Skin Sufferers!

«■we »literal sanipl. of rarh. with 
Md*h.l|r0" iiit-™"' “d “ “I «kin

| VICTORIA THEATRE
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 

April 8, 9, 10. Mating Daily. 
HELEN GARDNER

“CLEOPATRA”
The most beautiful Motion Pictures 

ever produced.
Admission 25c. Matinees commence at 
2.36. Evening performances at 7 o'clock.

THE SMARTEST 
HATS II THE CITY

dents of Dawson presented him with 
sack of gold dust. He is not a stranger 
tç Victoria, having come here 48 years

A. J. Egan, of Toronto, ii at the Do
minion hotel.

M. J. Phllon, of Seattle, is a guest at 
the Rltz hotel.

Vincent Milner is a guest at the lilts 
hotel from Seattle.

Duiwee. of Vancouver, is 
it thc'Rlt* hotel.

register-

Prices 50c to) $ 1.00
Seats on sale at Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Ltd.

Be Sure and Come

VICTORIA THEATRE
Monday, April J 

Curtain 8.30

Joseph Brooke present»

WM. H. CRANE

In hi* comedy success

“The Senatof Keeps House”
By Martha Morton.

Prices, 50c to 12.00 
Seats on sale April 4

School of Handicraft 
aid Desigi

716 Courtney St., Vlctorle.

Lessons fo the following sub* 
iects. 7.30 to 910 P. »\t .
Wood Carving—Miss Ilendy, Mon

day
Artistic Bookbinding—I ss Lang.

Monday
Practical Designing—Mr Bergvelt, 

Tuesday.
Clay Modelling—Mr. Mold, Wed

nesday.
Jewellery—Miss O Meadows. Wed-

The Principle •* Design—Miss 
Mills. Thursday.

Metal Work—Miss Mold. Friday. 
Classes commence April first

.per..Arter /or one 
subject, payable in advance, <* »•> 
each for two or more subjects, one 
lesson-.a week In each subject.

For further Information apply to 
the Instructors at the above ad-

PRINCESS THEATRE
WÈlk Mon da y, m a rch' If
Great Western Comedy Drama

“THE BOSS OF BAB Z”
Price#—16c, 16c, 16c. Matinee Wed

nesday and Saturday, 16c and 16a

Curtain Evening*. 8.11; Matinee, 

;‘.4B. Reserved seats on sale nt Dean 

Ù Hlscock's. cor. Broad and ^Taten

The Hat Shop
706

Yihi Strut
MlilN

Merchants Bilk

M/JESTIC THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, April 4, 6

“Youthful Knight”
. I>r;un.tti< .

“Honor Thy Mother”
Big feature.

“A Little Child Shall Lead Them” 
A true domestic story. 
“Army Target Practice^* 

“Will Willie Win” 
Comedy.

“Warwieh Chronicle” '

SILKSTONE
...»........FJ«$J¥j»H .CoJp.r*..........s.._____
Smooth m «ilk. Hard ir-turner 

For .Plaster and Wood Work

j. SEARS
lell Douglas et Phone R1651

YOUNO WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION

Grand Gymnasium 
Class Exhibition

In thr
Y. M. C. A. GYMNASIUM

Marching, Free Movement. Club 
Drill, Wand Drill, Folk Dancing 
Miss Ruth Jarvis, Instructress

THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1913

All Seats Reserved. Tickets 60c 
Seats on sale at Hibben A Cq.'a 

Book Store.

One Dollar Table d'llote Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—6 to 8.36; -

WESTHOLME GRILL
IEFWEI EKTERTAIKMENT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

LlISS CIDOIE WILLIAMS

prar Tamer» CaiiwM* Ofehe«««
Every Evening—4,80 ♦» 886 16 86

Finest English Billiard R6om In the 
City—Now Open. .

M. A. Miles, of Vancouver, Is stay
ing at the Bits hotel.

L. C. Muldoon Is a guest at the Rltz
hotel from Chicago. III.

Miss C. Harvey, of Vancouver, is 
staying at the Rltz hotel.

~~E. A. 8t'«pj»el Is a guest at the Rltz 
hotel from Rochester. Minn.

R. F. Blandy, of Port AlbernU 1a a 
gueat at the Dominion hotel. ____. j

H. R. King and \Yrs. King, of Van
couver. are at the Kit* hotel.

J. M. Kellie, of Revelstoke. register-' 
ed at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

---------------g—*^ji-----
W. M. Meyers registered at the Do

minion hotel yesterday from Nelson.

Robert L Wilson i* here from New 
Vork city. He fw staying at tin? Rita 
hotel.

Vancouver visitors In the city In
clude J. I .each, who is a guest at the 
Rltz hotel.

F. G.' Perkins, of Seattle, is In the 
city on budliiess. and is staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

A. W. Johnson, of Tacoma, register
ed at the !>omtnion hotel yesterday for 
himself and Mrs. Johnson.

F. L. King came to the capital yes
terday from Seattle. He Is a guest at 
the Kits hotel during his visit.

Mrs. George L. Raymond has return 
to the Empress hotel after» spending a 
few weeks with friends up the island.

Ilarry Wright. M P P.. for Nelson, 
arrived at the . Empress hotel yester
day. evening. Mrs. Wright accompanies 
him.

C. H. Nicholson, manager of coast 
f-t* * mehlps f«»r the Grand Tnmk Pa- 
dite, i» in the city and i* staying et 
the Km pres#» hotel.

.Dominic Burns, of P. Burps A Com
pany. returned to the mainland last 
night after spending yesterday In the
city- ^ -r

Prairie visitors - in the city Include 
\ 8. Ridge, who came yesterday for a 

short stay. He to a guest at the Rltz 
hotel.

Dr T> Gletulon Hoodÿ, of Vancouver, 
arrived at the Empress hotel last even
ing. He is a frequent visitor from the 
mainland.

H. Hume. a Vancouver financial 
man. who has been staying at . the 
Strathcona hotel for the past few days, 
toft last night for Vancouver.

Among the arrivals at live Dominion 
4wtei tMs wwrMsf ^ffqww»1 Vsnmtivef
were A. V. Porter. G. D. McKay. J. T. 

•Underhill and James J. Lougheed.

Charles L. Betterton, who has largt 
land interests in'the upper country, 
lilts returned to toe city, and is stay
ing at the Empress hotel. He was re- 
Yently very ill In Seattle.

C. Thulln and >lrs. Timlin, of Camp
bell River, are staying at the Empress 
hotel. Mr. Thulin is one of the best 
"known men In the northern section of 
the Island. f ’{( j . "

• • V :

A. B. Ersklne. oil 1 Vancouver, 
former president of I the Vancouver 
Board of Trade, is staVlng at the Em
press hotel. He is accompanied by 
Mrs. Ersklne.

William Stewart, the well-known in
spector for the Federal Life Assurance 
Company, has returned from a tCo 
through the okaqugan Valley, and is 
staying at the I>ominion hotel for

A qtllpt wedding took place on Thor's- 
•lay afternoon at St. Saviour's church. 
Victoria West, when Ada Gladys, 
only «laughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Rut
ter. of Lampoon street, became the 
bride of Frederick Corson Holden, Rev 
Mr. Connell performing the ceremony. 
The bride was given away by her 
father, and Mr. Ernest J. Down acted 
as best man. Mr. and Mrs. Holden 
left by the L30 boat for Seattle, where 
they wOT^spend their ivuivyjauun.

The older I grow, the more deeply I 
realize that no experience of life - is 
without Its value.

Even sickness and pain, needles* 
mistakes and cruel disappointments, 

torturing anxiety 
and the bitterest 
hisses, leave 
richer in some 
ways, than they 
fotfnd us.

For every hu 
man experience 
through which we 
pass gives 
thousands upon 
thousands of 
brothers and sis
ters of the soul.

The woman who 
loses a child, byJSl

that loss-finds a million. sisters In the 
other Rachels who are weeping for 
their children and will pot be com-

<>f course the realization of our new 
brotherhood does not come at once. 
When we are experiencing suffering of 
any kind most of us are passionate In
dividualists who canns t think of any 
hurt but olir own.

It to only after the pain has passed, 
it is only when wt have come to set 
our trouble in retrospect Instead of 
being engulfed by It, that we are able 
to realize that our experience has 
brought us closer to some of our fel
low men.

Of course there are some people who 
do not realize this even then, but 
hope they are not very many. For I 
think they are the saddest failures In 
all the world. They prick their hearts 
on the thorns of life and will not pluck 
Its roses. _Anil the wisest and most 
blessed folks' In all the world are 
those who can find in every experience 
a golden key to sympathy and under
standing.

A young girl who undoubtedly be
longs to this latter class was telling 
me the other day of the suffering she 
endured while waiting for a most im 
portant letter which was unaccount
ably tardy. v

Did you ever wait for a letter? If 
you have you know that there are few 
mofe miserable experiences than the 
sickening suspense of such waiting 
Well has the prtAerh maker said, 
Hope the heart *aU h."
do not mean lo be Irrelevant, but it 

certainly seems as If he must have 
been waiting for % letter that did not 
come. It is like fighting ghosts. You 
are wild for action, but there is noth
ing that can l>e done, and so you must 
only stand and wait. At first you look 
forward eagerly to thp postman's visits, 
but by and by you almost dread them, 
because you fear the"miserable disap
pointment that you will probably re-

This Is the crucible through which 
my friend passed. And this Is what 
she said about it. “I wouldn't live 
through that week again for a thou
sand dollars ; but I've learned one 
thing, nnd that is to sympathize with 
people who have anything like that t.» 
bear. Do you know'. last summer I 
actually used to laugh at one of my girl 
friends when she was anxious because 
her fiance did not write” It makes me 
ehudd«-r to think I could have been so 
cruel. I'll know better the rest of my 
life."

Thus out of the cruel crucible this 
girl brought with her a golden key.

Have you done likewise?

“Hallo Bill,”—Don't forget the Elks 
Antics. Victoria The*tie, Friday and 
Saturday.---------- t——— -—

Xtemoziy
Fit"ti/\eaiT

CHASE £» 
SANBORN'S

COFFEES

SEAL
BRAND

is* The
HIGHEST GRADE

The Victor Vietpola
Our Easy 
Payment 

Plan

$25
Cash
lialance

$15
Monthly

Catalogue of 
Records 
Fr*.

Other
Styles

at

$20 
$32.50 

$52 $65 
$100 and 

$135
These can 

also be had 
on terms 
from $5.00 

cash and $5 
monthly.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
• 1104 Government St. Factory Distributor»'for B. C. and Yukon.

Hand Embroidered 
Waist Patterns $1.25

Following up our policy of the "lowest prices," we offer these hand- 

embroidered Waist Patterns at only $1.25

1801-8 
Gov’t St.
Cee. of 

Cormorant
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to 9, 1913.

Some More Bargains in

CHINAWARE
Our ehinaware clearance sale is going strong. Don’t lose 

this chance to save money, hut get busy and come in to make 
your choice before the best are gone. Here are two lines that 
will appeal strongly to the careful young housewife, or the 
soon-to-be-wed young woman, who wants to get the best value 
for hard cash.

------Special for this week only------
DINNER SERVICE. 79 pieces, with artistic floral design in

three colors, reduced from $15.00 to ...... i.......... $9.50
DIXNKK SERVICE. 79 pieces; a very pretty pattern in regal 

green, reduced from $9.00 to .................................... .. .$7.00

HALLIDAY, CLYDE CO., LTD.
858 JOHNSON STREET PHONE 856

CHASE £> SANBORN 

MONTREAL

The Sal# St the Commonyveltlhi, *«> 
dlir*T«*Bt. Former price*' remain, net 
nhar,gcd and it> * sale with a reason 
Thqse attending get the benefit. •

i MILL WOOD
13.00 Double Load

Hum 2948. P. O. Oaw
iV,iUpj» deliver lei All. good 

wood.
» i. ■ I I

She’s a 
wonder
is Mrs. Edwards, when

she gets going in the _.——wmm^m 
kitchen. She pops that home-made Irish soup 

of hers on the stove to boil, and then sets to work.

Out come all the little bits of cold meat and cold potatoes. Into the 
stewpan they go. Over them she pours the boiling soup. And in 
hall an hour or so she's turned out a tasty, appetising stew, piping 
hot and ready to serve; the two-or_three-helpings kind, you know/ 
or you aooa will, if you lay in a supply of Edwards' Soup.

TOWARDS'
1-1..SOUPS

Be P— packet. a a a
9dm ii #«' rVt«.Mlr4 Sotifia ttr* maJ* in thru v,irUtiet Brow* Timnrto.
Whut Th* rtrvw** variety ta a l*tc*. ttourtthtn* a.,*#* hr.bart.i troam 
kre/ and /nni> vegatnbiea. Th* oth*r *wv tar* pur*iy v***uabl* atmp*.

Lola of dainty new dishes in our new Cook Book. Write lor * copy post tn*,
a ' n \

W. O. Patrick & Co., Vancouver, Representatives Tor B.C.

We again have our celebrated old

WELLINGTON COAL
This ia the finest Household Coal on the market,

£* 228£:£ L

ma» v
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V. V. O. O.
Vittucci’s Virgin Olive Oil

Stands for the Best

In Olive Oil
A fact that has proven years of uniform qual; 
lty. It’s a aiipreiiie satisfaction to the careful 
housewife to- know that the next can or bottle 

••of V. y o ^ >>■“ 'f* T“ in 'null
ity anil purity. We know, that U. is
the virgin first press of selected ripe olives 
grown in Northern Italy: that the greatest care 
is exercised in its manufacture and packing; 

thousands of satisfied users of V. V. O. O. for 
the -table, cooking anil medicinal purposes as
sures us of its high quality, and we make it 
doubly certain for you by our •

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
THAT WE HIVE UP TO

L
If your dealer does not keep V. V. O. 0., send 
us *1 and his name ami we will send you post 

paid liv parcel post a quart tin.

JOHN VITTUCCI COMPANY

FIXES CONVENTiOHI 
FI

Seattle, Wash. Vancouver, B. C.

Your guests:
Please them—Refresh them 
Serve them

UPTON’S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

'INGWjjlll
Buy your materials here 
and SAVE 40%

Get our catalogue and sec just what we can save you on 
Moulding, Glass, Hardware, etc. We give you the factory 

price when you send your order here. All goods shipped with 
positive guarantee—prompt shipment» everywhere 

Catalogue with Prices no.—Send Today

^P-A-BwigG)
1120 WESTERN AVE." 

SEATTLE WASH.

‘Correct Styles for Man 9

Satisfaction is the real test of the worth of a hat. 
That is why thousands of men wear hats of the 
von Gal make. Not only are they up to the 
minute in style, perfect in fit and rich in finish, 
but in the everyday wear they are guaranteed to 
give you complete satisfaction.

Whether your choice be a stiff or soft hat, you'll 
find continual contentment in the wearing of a 
von Gal made. Accepted everywhere as the 
standard by men who know.

M, $4 «mW $5 mi Mm*

éty.von^aê 'ô’a XftL
Caned Isa Factory ;

BRANCH Of

1 V ‘••NawVee*, U. s?**'*.

American Factory!
Deritiury. Coon

Straw Hat Factory i *

Liberals Will Meet to Choose 
Candidate for Federal 

House Shortly

ASSOCIATION TO HOLD
Annual meeting also

Addresses on Ravàl Policy Last 
Evening by H. H. Shandley 

and W, W. Baer

At a meeting of the Victoria Liberal 
Association held last evening It was 
resolved to call a convention shortly 
to choose a candidate for the Federal 
House and place him before the clect-

Tfie executives of the ward associa
tions will meet at an early date, and 
UllSfusF the prospective r on dicta ie, a n3 
decide on a recommendation to the 
convention. The gathering will be held 
on or" before April 28.

It was also suggested at the meeting 
that the assouiatton should have in view 
four candidates for the local house, to 
be ready for the time when an appeal 
is made to the electors.

As the constitution requires the Lib
eral Association to hold an annua! 
meeting - In the month of April, the 
gathering for the selection of the offl- 
cers In the coming year, will probably 
be held at the same time as the conven
tion.

A Bubble Policy.
H H. Shandley spoke briefly on the 

naval policy of the Borden government. 
He pointed out that It was taxation 
without representation once more. If 
the ships. Instead of being built In the 
Old Country, were to be built In Can
ada there -wduld be the circulation of 
•among the people of this 
country. Sir Wilfrid Laurler's policy 
was a better policy, one which would 
produce men capable of manning a fleet 
and of fighting when the time came. It 
was folly to pretend that England was 
a bankrupt country without means of 
protecting herself. It would be noticed 
ihat one by one these bubbles of an 
emergency had been pricked, upttl then- 
was really nothing before the House 
at Ottawa but politicalt emergency.
- Corollasy (♦ Bmplic Orustli. - 
Walter W. Baer examined Into* the 

naval question at some length, asking 
his audience to examine It as a cold
blooded business, national, ami patri
otic proposition, ami to deal with It 
analytically to see what were the line* 
which divided the two great parties In 
Canada at the present time. He point
ed out that the naval act of 1910 was 
the calm, deliberate Judgment of the 
representatives of the people of Can
ada as tv their obligation to naval de
fence, and the natural corojlary of the 
airi. cements reached at the-Imperial 
f Terence of 1907

The situation had arisen as the na
tural evolution of Empire, and in ex
amining Into the history of the nego
tiations, they would be placed In pos
session of the facts as to how these 
matters came about, and thus be In a 
position to meet the spacious argu
ment* ami sophistries of those who 
would mislead the people of this coun
try. The five nations of the Empire 
v-r- each to lake th.-ir part In the 
naval defence of the respective coast 
lines and trade routes, and the bargain 
struck at that conference was that each 
Dominion should construct navies and 
establish naval bases in their countries.

A t'hange of Front.
Australia had started heartily Into 

developing that policy, and while there 
was. some uncertainly what the Lib
eral policy would be during 1909. the 
|ea(jj6*ii of the <*oneervatlve opposi
tion. thinking a principle of contribu
tion might be adopted, trained their 
heavy artillery against any policy of 
this kind. It was at thla time Canada 
had had the significant announcement 
of Premier Borden. Hon. O. E. Foster 
and Hlr < "hi<rl< w Topper against the 
system of tribute. Only last summer 
Hon J I>. Hasen had spoken' in the 
same strain In !>mdon. When the 
< VmærvaMves v*t timed heeffie^'Wmrlr 
was m«de of the emergency Isaue. 
Event* which occurred In Europe led 
the word >meraencyN to be abandon
ed for "need Then came the vote of 
five millions of pounds for ermamente. 
and thirty millions for reduction of 
thr national debt -a clear proof of how 
the British government regarded lia 
obflgalion In deal with the surplus rev- 
•eee-ao th« new ex presalon l»#ram# 
the |Hi>niefil of « drill iff gratitude 
What w»s $3.%,<>00.0*0 to meet the debt 
<»f this chsrsrirr to the mother coun
try? Now, Mr f'hurt-hill Indicated 
that Canada*» three ships would cer
tainly he needed In 1911, but that If 
the \e**ela were not forthcoming the 
British public would make up the dif
ference somehow. These vessel* were 
to be stationed at a base twenty-three 
days' sVamihg from Esqulmalt, and 
form part of a squadron to cruise 
round the world. Now on April 1 
there appeared In the Colonist a letter 
from a correspondent in which/ inter 
alia, he sajd Ihat the gift would I* the 
best advertisement Canada ever had’ 
From an emergency they had got 
down to an advertisement. What a 
descent It was from the heroics of an 
“emergency?/

Back to Melting Pot.
While to-day Australia was In grate

ful hysterics about the arrival of her 
first cruiser, the Conservative party of 

. -Canada .had,.Ihroaux.,back,'.lit 
arnl- tttê cm*mmI iw4- got. Wy«sd the rvutfot 
of discussion \\ h« n th« \ got back 
to the foot of It all they found them
selves uack at the position of ;t few 
rertTir Égnr It was the Admiralty want
ing moro ships, troubling not whence

Gel a Good Supply of Depend
able Groceries This Month From

THE ANTI COMBINE FIRM

At living nitre. If you want to reduce your household expenses it will pay you to read our ads. 'llicro 
no d lx- no doubt as to quality, for we guarantor EVERY ARTICLE to ho of the host or MONEY RE

FUNDED. Try doing business with THE FIRM THAT GUARANTEES TO SAVE \0l MONEY.

0G1LVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS. 20-lb. s«. k...........85*
8-lb. sack ..................................................................................... 35*

GOLD SEAL MILK, two cans for......................................... 25*

BROWN AND POLKON"8 ENGLISH CORN STARCH. 2 
packets for ............................... ...............................25*

CANADIAN CORN STARCH, 3 packets for ............25*

EXO’S FRUIT SALTS, ordinary one dollar bottle. Our priff, 
per bottle......................................................   .75*

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, 2 lbs. for............................ 25*
We sell everything at a reasonable priee—no speeials or bait.

>*URK BLACK PEPPER, per lb. -------- ------------------------ 25*

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP (very nice), quart tin........... .25*

CLARK’S POTTED MEAT (for sandwiches), 4 tins for 25*

CLARK’S l*ORK, BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE, 3 tins
for ................................................................   25*

KEILLER’S OR CROSSE AND BLACKWELL'S MARMA
LADE, 7-lb. tin ........... ......................................... ...................-85*

NEW CALI PORN A HONEY, per comb................... ............  20*

PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, quart bottle... .15*
STEPHEN'S ENGLISH PICKLES, large quart jar........ 25* '

GEXTIXE TNDTAX (TTUTNET. Targe quart hoirie..... 50*

BLUE LABEL TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle................. 30*

QUEEN CITY TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle.....................20*

THISTLE TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle ..............................10*

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing nicer;
3 lbs. for ...........................   91.00

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 100-lb. sac k....... *5.90
20-lb. sack ...Î........... .. — ................."91*25

DR PRICE'S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12-oz. can 35*

MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 5-lb. can................... -............90*
12-ounce can .1......................... 20*

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large 3-lb. packet
for ...................................................................    20*

25*SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for .

ANTI COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 full weight bars. 25*

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar .....................20*
CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-oz. van ............10*

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets; eipial to any Tea sold

elsewhere at 50c per lb. Our priée, 3 lbs. for...............gl.OO

CHASE AND SANBORN’S COFFEE, 1-lb. tin ...............40*
2-1 b. tin .........................................................................................75*

INDIAN AND CEYLON BLENDED TEA, very nice; four
lbs. for .............................. .............................. .. »1.00

VAN HOUTEN S COCOA, per tin, 90c, 50c and.................25*

NOEL’S. TICKLER’S or llARTNEY'S JAM, all kinds;
1-lb. jar ..................................: 1...... >.......... ....._..............20*

llARTNEY'S OR NOEL’S JAM, 4-lb. tin ...................... . 65*
ANTI-COMBINE STRAWBERRY JAM, 5-lb. tin ...........75*
TICKLER'S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE, 1-lb. glasa

jar. 15e ; 4-lb. tin ...................................... ............. ... 50*
NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen, 40c, 30e and...... .20*

ONTARIO BLACK CURRANTS. GOOSEBERRIES, STRAW

BERRIES. RASPBËRIE8, 2-lb. van ................. ............... 25*

CANADIAN TOMATOES, per can .......................... 15*
BEETS, BEANS, CORN, PEAS or PUMPKIN. 2.eans fir 25*

CANADIAN HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE; 2 large 
vans  .25f

BRUCE’S SCOTCH HERRINGS, per tin  ............. .....10*
SALMON, Horseshoe Brand ; per can, 25e ami ................... 15*

SALMON, Sunflower Brand ; 2 cans for .................................25*

SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb. ................................. ...16*

NICE MILD Cl "BED HAM. per 11>.......................... .23*

FIXE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb. ....................................... 20*

SELECTED BREAKFAST BACON, by the piece.or half-piece.
Per lb............. ..................................................   25*

MrLAREN’8 IMPERIAL CHEESE, per jar. 30c and -----25*
FINE RIPE BANANAS, per dozen ...................................  25*

NICE TABLE APPLES. ;.er box, from $1.75 to........ f 1.25

C. AND Y. BREAD FLOUR—Equal to any flour on the mar
ket. Per sack................. ......................................... . $1.75

COX'S GELATINE, per packet ..............................................10*

JELLO. all flavors. 3 packets for ...-........... 4..... > 25*
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, 4 packets for ... 25* 

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES, per lb. .......:........ 15*
PURE GOLD QUICK' PUDDING*, all kinds, packet. . .IO* 

MONK AND GLASS CUSTARD POWDER, 1-lb. tin. 25*

CREAM OF WHEAT, pér packet ..................... .....................20*

MALTA VITA, per packet ...........V.... V }0*

ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, all kinds—
8 oz. bottle  .................................. ............ -................... • • ■ 50*
4 oz. bottle  ................. ..................... «  ..............• • • 35*
2 oz. bottle .............................. .................. .................................20*

TRY THE FAMOUS 0KAHA6AH PEACHES OR APRICOTS—The Hicest 
Flavored Fruit Ever Put in a Can—large 3-lh. Can. . . . . . . . . . . .

PATRONIZE THE STORE OF THE PEOPLE

Codas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

THE ONLY GENUINE INDEPENDENT GROCERY FIRM IN THE CITY 

CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS. PHONES 94 AND 95

they mmr, *#> km* as they wore added 
to tlie fleet. Sir Wilfrid laaurier's pol
icy'WaiT» fleet on either ocean, rhan- 
ned as far a* possible by Canadians, 
which would be a commencement with 
the 4* ginning of nftval defence. ->n 
the other hand, there whs the policy 
of con tribut km. which muet eooner or 
later lead to the dis.ntegràttqn of th- 
limtflre. Just :*e the same r9*nrlPl<- of 
taxation without representation. ap-

ib*> withdrawal of the Nvr*h -AmeriCiVi 
colonlee^ (Applause.)

Our rOlogan. 
•ml B\g Sail 
The Cemmen

-“Sell 300 Suits Friday
. •*■■■

9

Try a Change of Flavor
There are vrooderhfl poe- 

MMIItle* for delightful 
new dfn**M*. puddings and

MAPLEINE
In every recipe Ihat cells 

for s flavo.lug Maplcme 
ran be use.l Just the same 
aw other flavor*.

Ml p 1 r I lie ala»- flu Tore 
"WtiW *»* at' • w-rsr' Omr-aU*
'• - •-—

Grecera sell It.
CRESCENT

MANUFACTURING CO.

Wo Make Your Old Shoes As 
Near Like New As Possible
THAT’S OlIR BUSINESS. Years of practice have brought ue near the 

perfection mark, and you will find that our work and materials will 
stand a eevere test.

A triai order will convince you, and If we fall to eatlefy you It will be a 
most unueual Incident, no matter how exacting you may be.

F. WBT, Ekttricil »h the* 646 F«t $1.

Findera WATCH THE WANT ADS for tidings from
'llosers of valuable articles.
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WHAT $10 WILL BO
' k It will furnish a bedroom complete, comprising: Full-sized bed, spring, 

mattress. $ blankets. 2 shvvts, 2 pillows. 2 pillow vas«*s, whitv bvilsprva«l, <lr«ss- 

ing table with three drawers and bevel plate mirror, chair, floor oilcloth 9 x 9,
1 pair lace curtains, window shades, curtain pole, two towels. Outfit complète 
costs $30. Pay $10 deposit, the balance as the rent of your room comes in.

Many a struggling housewife has taken advantage of this offer, and in 
a number of cases it has been their first step to independence.

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-7:13 1‘amlnra Avenue. YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD Just above Dougina

~~ Kmprpwi Theatre.-—

The realism of the negro imperson
ations of Marie Russell at the Empress 
this week Is so impressive that more 
than one of those ’ -ho have seen the 
rerfvrmances of this University of 
Washington girl havjp failed to be con- 
v inved that she is white, even when 
the removal of the long gloves bares 
a dainty white forearm The La" 1*1 a 
trio of musicians demonstrate a favil- 
ity of expression and a mastery of 
technique which speaks eloquentfy of a 
course of earnest and serious study. 
Valentine Vox, ventriloquist is not

afraid to challenge the closest scrutiny 
by walking right down Into the crowd 
from the stage. The average person is 
utterly unable to detect the source of 
his marvellous mimicry. These major 
turner taken with those of the laivtne 
C'imeron trio und " the flare mont 
brothers, make up the best bill seen at 
the Empress for a long time.

Majestic Theatre.
“A Youthful Knight,** (Edison), a 

beautiful story of the ingenious me
thod a mother used in curbing the 
rowdy spirit of her son and of the ef
fect upon the little girl whom he had 
singled out to receive his knightly 
homage; "A Little Child Shall l.end 
Them." tale of the young mother and 
ever busied father, a. pretty Child, light 
of their home, keeps the parents from

a separation : "Honor Thy Mother.” a 
Melieft drama; " Afin y Target Prac
tice," and "Warwick Chronicle." two 
interesting topical films. "Will Willie 
Win?" is s comedy subject. This set 
of Aims will be shown to-day jundJSat-

Lines and Sizes at the Corpmotir 
wealth are nearing the broken end, but 
by .taking a moment's time no doubt 
you can find your very idea of a pat
tern. Prices seem almost unbeliev
able. •

When "something’s up." and it seems 
to be a little more than you want t«> 
tackle, you’ll find the road that leads 
to 'the repair shop to be "the shortest 
road home!"

TO SM CONSUMERS
Further Evidence is Heard in 

Public Market 
. . N Inquiry ■

ONE WEEKLY MARKET
IS HELD SUFFICIENT

Metchosin Witness Says Out
side Interests Are 

Pessimistic

Although little public interest was 
taken In the resumed inquiry, a cer
tain amount of "fVldence was tajkea 
yesterday at the session of the com
mittee investigating the question of a 
publU- produce market.

The advantages both to the producer 
iu»d consumer were advanced by the 
witnesses from the surrounding dis
tricts. and Mrs, gpofford end Mrs. Gor
don' spoke for the ladles of the LovaT 
Count II of Wom-n. The ladies stated 
that the day would come "when tb" 
women of Victoria . would not be 
ashamed to take a basket on their arm, 
and go down to the market.

The chairman. Alderman Cuthbert, 
before the adjournment stated that all 
information possible «hou Id" be pbtain 
« d. He mentioned that the committee 
contemplated improvements to the pre- 
re nt building, subject to the sanction 
of the council.

When all the Information is Available 
a further session of the committee will

be held. The Seattle market will mean.- 
while be visited.

Support From Peninsula.

A letter from the Soùth Saanich 
Farmers' Institute approving of the 
project for a public market was first 
read, and two representatives attended 
in support.

Mrs Spoffbrd stated that the Local 
Council of Women were strongly in 
favor of a public market, and said a 
large number of women found it diffi
cult to give th dr families nourishing 
food with the high prices of living. 
Times had changed since the city 
market failed before, ami .stye believed 
the housekeepers of Victoria of all 
classes would be glad to have the .priv
ilege* of a public market. They need
ed competition to bring down prices to 
a reasonable level.

Too Large a Margin.
George Stewnrt observed that there- 

were two sides to every question. In 
the peninsula belter means were need
ed for distributing the produce raised. 
Grower and consumer should be 
brought together, jmd there should be 
less difference between the return to 
I he producer and the price to the con
sumer. He was sure with an Induce
ment to market-produce, the pryduccr^j 
_wculd support It. He was also coii- 
vineed that the general trend of] 
markets throughout the world was to 
induce production. Truck fanning was 
growing throughout the peninsula. One 
thing which was better now than when 
the last market was in existence was 
the reduction of the nunfber of Chinese' 
pedlar* In the rtty. When the market 
was created the location was practi
cally In Chinatown, where some people 
did not care to go.

In answer to Alderman Cuthbert wit
ness- undertook to push the nuvtter with 
the Farmers* Institutes, by a confer
ence with the Institute officials, so that 
a concrete scheme could be submitted 
from the Institutes, as to the amount 
of produce available.

Witness asked If there would,be suf
ficient .accommodation for vendors. Th* 
chairman thought It would be possible 
to do something along, this line this

Delicious
Sandwiches 11

Nourishing 
Lunches ! I

None so goqd 
Ingersoll

It r.pr lads like Butter

HOSE
6 prs. in box $1.50
5 pin in box $2.00
6 prs. in box $3.00 
Guarantor,! six

months.

We Must Make Room for Large New Ship- 
Hoicproof j ments by Clearing Out Present

Stock. Here’s YO$ |^CE Money
Dent’s and 

Fownes’ 
Gloves a 
Specialty

A large shipment of new goods is just about due and we must have room for it. On Saturday we are offering special inducements to 
you to hélp us clear ' it by reductions in prices that should make this store a hummer for business. Be one of the crowd to take 
advantage of the chance to save a bit, but conic early to avoid the crush.

Men's Soft Felt Hats
leading American and European 
blocks including Imperials, Mossant, 
von Argol, Priest & Co., von Gal, etc. 
—all brands that you know and like. 
A general clean-up in a few broken 
lines. Regular prices $3, $3.50, $4 

and $4.50.
SATURDAY’S BIG SPECIAL 

$2.25 EACH

Fancy Cashmere and Black Hose
In a variety of neat embroidered designs. A snap and certain to 

go soon. Regular values 50c to 75c.

SATURDAY’S SPECIAL, 3 FOR $1.00

Hard Hats
A few broken lines that we must clear to make room for the new 

- stock. Regular $3 and $3.50. •*
SATURDAY’S SPECIAL, $2.25 EACH

Silk Ties
In differept styles and finishes. 
Description is impossible with so 
many patterns, all good. These are 

onr regular 50c and 75 values.
SATURDAY’S.SPECIAL 

3 FOR $1.00

New Spring Shirts
An over-purchase of 20 
dozen NEW SPRING 
SHIRTS, nicely finished 
*md hmmlered, in a va
riety of pretty patterns, 
that we nmst dispose-of-to < 
make room for new ship
ments. Regular $1 25 and 

$1.50
SATURDAY’S SPE

CIAL, $1.00 EACH

Flannel Shirts
v A n over-purchase o f 

FLANNEL SHIRTS with 
eremaliue finish, soft dou
ble cuffs and soft detach
able collar, in light cream 
material, with or without 
striped effects and fancy 
fiuiiH's. Regular $3.50.

SATURDAY’S SPE 
CIAL, $2.50

t

Sweaters For Men and 
and Women z

With neat close roll collars, in different weights and weaves and 
oolors, A wry large-showing in whites, greys, browns, reds and

greens.
SATURDAY’S SPECIAL $4, $5, $6, $7, $8

Stylish Cloth Caps to Suit
Everyone

!y*-*'**............ -

M

We have unquestionably about the best 
stock of Caps in the city. That is our 
reputation and we intend to maintain it. 
Our Caps are made of the right materials 
and the styles are always the newest and 
most up-to-date. We want you to see 

these on Saturday.
PRICES 76c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

Authorized deal
ers for ROYAL 
TAILORED 

CLOTHES
to order. • .

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY TO NIGHT

SPENCE, DOHERTY & COMPANY
Hatters and Furnishers "To Men Who Car*'* v ^ T- tiel Dbugtie Street

Sole Agents 
for E. & W.

r

year, extending it to* a larger scheme 
next year.

Imported versus Local Article.
‘ The witness said It was a difficult 

time of year for growers to get to
gether. but he would do hi* bent to get 
a meeting. He stated that at present 
there were not sufficient facilities for 
marketing produce, which lay in town 
-ttH It wan sold. Wholesale fmltenm 
preferred to sell imported produce 
rather than material disposed of on the 
commission basis.

Alderman Cuthbert : "Would there 
be enough produce tA maintain a mar
ket?"

The witness said he would guarantee 
sufficient material. He wan assured by 
other institutes that plenty of material 
was available.

There Is no overplus of butter?" said 
the chairman.

Witness: "No, nor other produce.”
Witness pointed out that there were 

very few large farms left In the Penin
sula, and the truck farmers wanted an

The chairman said they would also.
» a committee, like some Information 

with regard to stall accommodation, 
both as vbneerns districts, and individ
ual stalls.

Metchosin Need*.
Whltqey Griffiths, .«peaking on behalf 

of Metchosin residents, said that he 
came to Vancouver Island with the 
purpose of fruit farming and poultry 
rahing. His district could grow as 
good material as any In the southern 
£nd of the Island. However, they were 
handicapped by the coat of transporta
tion, If there was a market the small 
man coud sell there. Withhout U, .he 
was forced to sell at a low price to re
tailers and wholesalers* so low that it 
cut out all prdtit. All the grocers 
wanted fancy articles, and would not 
take good wholesome stuff which was 
equally good, but not "of a fancy va
riety. This would sell in an open mar
ket. The grocer had so many expense* 
to meet that he was bound to charge an 
enormous difference above what he 
patd the producer. The grocers pro
tected themselves while no one thought 
of the unhappy farmers.

For hlh part he believed that th- 
general opinion of hie district was that 
the city was not sincere In establish
ing a market, and influential grocers 
had suggested it would Injure them, by 
lowering rents, and affecting them 
prejudicially.

One Day Enough.
He believed that one market day a 

week was sufficient, and no peddling 
should be allowed till after a certain 
hour of the day. Peddling in the resi
dential districts must be checked, par
ticularly by the Chinese hawkers, and 
so force recourse to a city market.

Alderman Porter assured the witness 
of the sincerity of the committee in de
siring a market.

Mr. Griffiths declared that of all 
classes the city residents would benefit 
at once from the introduction of a mar
ket. He regretted there was so much 
pessimism about the market, but Vic
torians did not recognize the advant
age a market would be to the commun
ity In jadxcrtising the resources of the 
-district. «55;

Used For Feed..
H. E. Tanner believed that the farm

ers would not have to ground the re
tailers 1 »egging them to buy potatoes if 
they had a market. Good potatoes were 
used for pig feed, while people went 
without. A similar state of things ob
tained with regard to apple*. Apples 
could be bought by storekeeper* at Just 
oter $1 a box, and were sold In the 
stores at $2.fit). He suggested a co-op
erative market for the fruit growers, 
in charge of a man who would sell it 
to the public.

Joseph H. List considered that there 
would be an opportunity for a stock 
market on a limited sqale If there were 
the facilities.

Mrs. Gordon wanted to know why the 
wholesalers and retailers stood between 
the consumer* and thé producers. 
Tii* r*- «.ught also to be some arrange
ment* for ITettvery.

See OurSingle Piece 
Dresses For Value
These single piece dresses In 

cloth, sleeves short and edged 
w Ith lace, are Just what you need 
for the spring. - Notice our show
ing pf single-piece cotton dresses 
in Norfolk style, too.

WHY NOT REJUVENATE 
YOUR LAST SEASON’S HAT 

WITH NEW TRIMMINGS?
Our artificial rose &uds. roses, 

sweet peas and other flowers are 
so good they look real Trimmed 
with these or some of our fancy 
mounts or wings, and you, won’t 
kpow last season s hat from a 
new one. And the cost Is trifling.

SEABROOK YOUNG
•21 Johnson Street.

Between Government and Broad 
Streets

“The Store for Better Values and 
Varieties.”

Plant Sale
We are selling out. and this 

Is the ttme to plant.
It08EH—100 choi *e varieties, In 

I>warfs. Btandardp and Climb
ers. Thousands in stock; 
strohg; will bloo • ‘his 8um-

HOLLIES — Berry-bearing, 
green, gold and silver varie
gated; in fine specimen plants 
and also cheap for hedgea; 10 
varieties; 5600 In stock. 

Rhododendrons, Yawe. Cedars,
C y grosses. Laurels at reduced 
prices on largo quantities, etc.

Oakland Nursery 
Company

A. OHL8ON, Prop.
1680 Hillside Aveu, two- blocks— 

from end of car line.
Phone L 4240

WANT BIGGER SCHOOL
Esquimalt Ratepayers' Association 

Support By-law for Addition to 
Lampson Street Building.

At the last 'meeting of the F&qui- 
malt Ratepayers* Association it was 
unanimously agreed that the associ
ation use every endeavor in . sup
porting the school by-law which Is to 
be vbted upon to-morrow. '

The candidature of Mr. Welfenden, 
w ho was elected on Wednesday to the 
council, was also unanimously en-

FRENCH RACERS ENTER
Goux and ZucarreJIi to Drive in Inter, 

national Sweepstake.

Definite word has been received at 
Indianapolis, Ind.. from Paris that 
Jules Goux^and Zucarrelll, drivers, will 
be entered In the third annual 
mile International sweepstake race at 
the Indianapolis mot r speedway. May 
30. This rumor has been current for 
some time, and Its official confirmation 
adds unusual interest to the coming 
contest. It now being sin assured f»«*t 

t the 600-Wl* iwce-vm he

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. «th ta 
**. HU.

Only $25 Madam
It seems almost impossible 

that you can get a smart 
marie to order suit for $26, 
but we make it possi
ble by importing our suit
ings in large quantities.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2689.

1434 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.

Hardy Bay
Where Farming Paya

People are arriving by every 
boat and they are delighted. -~- 

A 10-acre farm costa only $400 
And 36 months to pay U off.

A. BRUCE ATTWOOD
621 Say ward Bldg. Phone 2988

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR BOYS
Next Term Commences April 16th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 150 Boarders. 
Organised Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

r-vmnastum and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill , and R. M. (%

P V. Harvey, M A. (Cambridge). 
HEADMASTER:

J. C. Barnacle. Eaq.
For Prospectus qpply to the Bursar.

Labor contractor. First class 
Work guaranteed.

10 per cent off on all suits during 
ill.April.

LEE WAH LUI, Tailor.
nd Gent'a Sulla made 

Victoria. B.C.

Ladles'

1722 Government St.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
•th. 1911

Kimonos
Embroidered cotton kimo

no*. *hort length, $1. $1.25
. end ......................... $1.35

Long, $2 down to $1.35
Silk kimonos, ell

pattern*, from .... $3.00

Lee Dye & Co.
- WS ’bave y good

•A-'\ jtyvti
ever staged on an
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CÛNGREGATIONALISTS 
TO OPEN NEW CHURCH

Rev, Mr, Hindley, Commis
sioner-Mayor of Spokane, 

Will Preach on Sunday

SOLICITOR TO AID 
ATTORNEY-GENERAL

Mr, Pineo is Appointed; Gov
ernment Representatives on 

Hospital Boards

To-Morrow, Saturday, at 10 a.m.

-•S' «*■ •"-vuv-:-sr.-,-

The Shoe With the Comfort Inside

treadeasy
In tan calf, g unmetal calf ahd pat
ent. American make. Stub toes, 
short front*. Everybody's wearing 
them. Per pair ..........................$4.00

I«et your own feet tell the story. 
Will make pleasant hearing. Per 
pair .................................................... #5.00

Our “Leader” Shoe

A young mans shoe stocked .in 
tan calf or gunmotal calf. M.ikes 
a. first class city I tool Stub toe. 
full foxed, finely ■finished The 
business t f*»i you.. Bpt 1 • ' 
per pair..................................... 94.50

Button
Boots
Most itopular things 
*>« feet yet. Hen>‘i 
I new one in the 
stub toe. Priced Very 

• teen 1 .v To-néor 
row per"pair 94.50

Some
New

Arrivals
With newer shapes 
*nd better fittings. 
See the whole line, 
A revelation of com- 
p 1 e t e n e s » • a n d 

stylishness.

We handle “Jefferson”, Weyemberg 
Hartt's, Johnston's. Leckie's and Dayfoot's

Gun Metal 
Buttons

This dainty little favorite, the Cl- 
m«*n shoe, with extreme stub toe 
and military heel. The newest thing 
for the ladles. Per pair... .94.00

Make competitors set 
up, but we have the as
surance that our low- 
prices . are appreciated 
by an ever-increasing 
proportion of the shoe 

buyers of the city.

Classic
Shoes

Childrens"
Feel
$1.25
Per Pair, up

Button Low Shoes
Three or live button 
patterns, in tan or 
black calf. The tidiest. 
1 mart est shoes ever pre
sented to the shoe 
wearers of < Victoria.* 
American makes. Per 
pair . . . 94.00

Low Shoes
41ran cool ankles and easy walking. 
Our Oxfords are all fitted with non- 
slip heel pads and are made in foot- 
form shapes, thus ensuring entire 
comfort. Try a pair this spring at. 
per pair ............ ................................93.50

Watsonia" Wins

Put our „onia stives up against 
any other «.znerican shoe and study 
the points of superiority possessed by 
the “Watsonia.” Notice the clean cut 
finish which is only obtained when 
the whole leather Is used. Big Assort
ment In the newest" shades, tan and 
Mucks, $6.00 ahd . .. .. . . 90.50

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
By OR. FRANK CRANE.

Vi hen- h Japahese wishes to be real 
(Milite he expresses himself somewhat 
on this wise: ;

Will your honorable . bright-shin
ing lilustriuusne.su condescend to lis- 
Ï ‘“"'".T. t-n for a moment.

1 to your base, 
• raw M n g and 
wholly despicable- 
si a \*e. while he 
tells you that 
your window cur
tains are on lire?"

1 knew an ex
cellent house
keeper once who 
..as th* very best 
of cooks Ahd 
could make a 
custard pie be
yond the power 

_ of words to de- 
ibe, yet she never had company to 

dinner that she did not keep apologiz
ing and dispraising herself and regret
ting that she had nothing fit to eat to

wonder if the tendency " of saints 
of all climes tlr refer to themselves as 
miserable sinners, worms of the earth, 
conceived In sin and shapen In Iniquity, 
is not a form of moral pbliteness?

"The luxury of aelf-dltrpralae," Is It 
not psychologically akin to "After you.

Victoria Bargain

1419-1421 DOUGLAS

House

(Near City Hall)
my dear Alphonse. After you. my 
dear Gaston?"

Christianity combines strangely two 
opposite notions of man: one that he 
Is utterly corrupt, and there la none 
that doeth good, no, no.t one; the other 
that he is a son of God and an e *»ryo 
angel.
'The beauty of it is that both of these 

views are probably true.
The former doctrine Is merely » po- 

Jite form of the latter The latter is 
what one feels to be true, the format 
Is good manners.

ENVY
By GEOROE MmTMEV ADAMS

The magistrat*- was examining a wit
ness In court. "Why didn't you go to the 
help of the defendant In the fightT* In
quired the Judge "| didn't know which 
one was going to he the defendant, your 
honor," replied the witness.

No matter who you are or where 
>ou live or who your ancestors were, 
you have Things locked up In your 
Drain that nobody else on earth has 
or ever has had. And you hold the 
Key. too. Although the Almighty Is 
In u big business, creating millions of 
Human Beings, year after year,x no- 
l*ody has ever discovered a duplicate 
Human Being. Every Human Being 
Is an "original." So. If there Is any 
Envying to be done, let the other fel
low do It. You—

He ton Big to bother with Envy. ~ 
Now. Envy is begrudging some other

fellow his Good Fortune. And to be 
Envious ts to stagnate your own 
growth. The Envy that you have for 
the Winning of somebody else takes 
away in Just that measure Winning .»n 
ycur own part. Envy Is Self-robbery.

Be too Big to bother with Envy.
Call to your own mind the Big 

Achievers. Are they Envious people?
I •N'o—they are Vn> Busy to Envy. If 
! they took the time to Envy they could 
not have used their best abilities to 
Achieve.

Be too Big to bother with Envy.
Ton would never Envy If you 

, would but realise the Accumulated ! 
Power that comes by profiting from 
'be Success of other people. Be gla 1 
of the Big Luck of somebody else. Be 
wise enough to let its Inspiration lift! 
you up. Individual Success Is not sta

tionary. It has no limitations Con
gratulate your friend to-day and he 
may be put in the position to con
gratulate you to-morrow and be happy 
in the chance.

Be too Big to bother with Envy.

ADDITIONS APPROVED 
FOR HOTEL VANCOUVER

. Bon for some time and an appropriation 
Of fl.SM.MO was at first made. This ha» 
now. been increased to $2.000 000

SCHOOL TEACHERS AT
NELSON ON STRIKE

Nelson. April 4.—Eight of the sixteen 
teachers of the Nelson public schools 
went on strike this morning. The secre
tary of the board received letters from 
the eight, stating their Attention this

Montreal. Que . April I.—it was an
nounced to-day that Mir Thomas Hbaugn- 
m-si) . president of the C. P. R . had ap
proved the original plans prepared by 
Mwales and Painter, architects, of Mont
real. for the Improvement and alterations 
to be carried out in connection with the 
Hotel Vancouver

These plans have been under considers-

being the first intimation of the proposed
strike.

The teachers! action is in defiance of 
the government school regulations, and 
the board thinks that the certificates of 
all striking teachers will be cancelled by 
the department.

and for a short time was pastor of th 
FirM church. Vancouver. A strong 
s|h ,ik* r. It was not long before he re
ceived a call to tile pastorate of Pil
grim .Cutigrtgaiiuimj. .church, Spokane, 
of which pulpit he was incumbent for 
tight years. I>uring that time he com 
mended himself so thoroughly to the 
citizens of Spokane as a leader of men 
ami a practical Idealist, that he was 
asked to run as mayor under the new 
commission form u( municipal govern
ment which .has recently been started 
In that city.

The following is a list of the services 
which Mayor Hindley will conduct on 
Sunday: Sunday morning. "Imperial
ism of Christianity"; Sunday#afterjK»on. 
before the Sunday school assembles. 
‘ Making Life Worth While"; and Sun
day evening. "The Church and the 
Western Spirit." At 4 o’clock on Sun
day afternoon Mr Hindley will speak 
at the Y W. Ç. A. Rev. Dr. John Reid 
will offer the dedicatory prayer at the 
Sunday morning service, and Dr John 
Campbell will read the Scripture lea- 
eon.

Why Not To-morrow, Big Saturday.
We expect to sell 200 Suits Another 
t‘Ur Slash lh prices tells the how 
Commonwealth.

The
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* Flood Gates

will be thrown wide open on the Greatest Bank

rupt Sale ever held in Victoria. The entire M. 

Wetnrob bankrupt stock consisting of Fine Clothing, 

Furnishings, Hats and Shoes, will be sold at

Prices that will Startle
the whole community. Come with the crowds to

morrow. It's a timely and wonderful money

saving opportunity if you act at once.
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Although the main auditorium of the 
hew, First Congregational church will 
not be ready for use for some time.yet. 
the lecture hall and social service 
rooms will be dedicated on Sunday 

„ next, when Rev. W. J. Hindley. of 
Spokane, will deliver the "ronserrattow 
address.

Rev Mr , H|ndley, « Cnwgdlan t>\ 
birth and a native of Waterloo county. 
Ont., is now commissioner-mayor of 
Spokane. He., was educated in eastern 
Canadian schools, and held his first pas
torate at the Congregational church at 

. Guelph, Ont., after which he came west

The current Issue of the British Cà- 
lumbia Gazette contains information 
of the appointment of Avard V. Pineo, 
barrister-at-law, to be solicitor In the 
department of the attorney-general 
from April I ArtKtrr FTP>ht-y Grïes - 
bach, police magistrate /or North 
Cowichan, is given jurisdiction uhder 
the Small Debts Coutt Act.

Among the appointments ,>f govern
ment representatives on the govern
ing boards of hospitals on the island 
are: Comox and Union District hos
pital. Cumberland, Thomas Bennett 
and Hugh Sloan; Duncan Emergency 
hospital. T. A. Wood and Dr. Stephens; 
Chemainus General’ hospital. Oscar 

.Monk -autl P. -A^ Jones------ —------
B B Paul, tiipnjntnnilnnt of city 

S. h.H»!;i'rinni al & J Willis, <lf the 
High schopl, and David Wilson, of the 
Education department, are among the 
examiners gazetted to act with the 
superintendent of education at the ex- 
amtnatTon of pupil-teachers To* th# 
province.

A court of revision and appeal under 
the provisions of the Taxation Act *re- 
QWMM th.- supplementary assess- 
aient n-lls fur the year ISIS will he 
held for Ksqufmalt. North Saanich, 
South Victoria, ,the city, and the 
Islands, at the Parliament buildings on 
April- 22

A realty company. with $100,000 
capital, with ' headquarters here. Is 
gazetted under the name of Greater 
Victoria. Ltd., and another local com
pany is the Victoria Talking Sign 
Company. Ltd. The capital Is ten 
thousand dollars

REV. W. J. HINDLEY
Mayor of Spokane.

The weather rlerk will lie on good behavior from now on. and you may sa fely buy your Spring Shoes at Watson’s to-morrow. A notable advantage i 
be fitted m .any style or xha|>e you fancy. We are exclusive agents for the famous “Empress” shoes for ladies', and recommend the $4.00 and $5.00 

■Jnvictus ’ footwear for ladies, and gentlemen, and carry thousands of dollars’ worth right in stock here.

SEE WATSON ABOUT THOSE SHOES TO-MORROW

Here’s the Shoes
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A» • Avle Sale» Are Made to Clear
ft Limfib pf frtitiMîih, but thr <'um-
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ousted l"r«**n hi» job to make room for
a married maw, yho probably baa been 
In Victoria for a few weeks or anon tbs, 
lie cause, forsooth, he has had the Im
pudence and audacity to remain single

Work Did Not Suffer in City 
Clerk’s Absence, Say Mem

bers of His Staff

With its aimless reiteration of inonl- 
Btquvntial details, the investigation of 
the charges of dilatoriness brought by 
Mayor Morky against City Cterk 
IX.w 1er irresistibly suggested the fam- 
« us trial scene trim' Pickwick Papers, 
when the council took up the thread 
of the discussion last night. The .mayor 
appeared to have * labored exceeding
ly/’ but it seemed that he *had bn>ught 
forth a mouse/’ The net result of last 
night s evidence ‘ was a demonstration 
.that while the city clerk may bave been 
dilatory in arriving at his office, the 
t ffice force has been kept up to the 
stratch.

The mayor protested strongly, when 
he Heat laid his charges again*! Mr. 
Dow 1er, that he wished to adduce, all 
bis evidence in the usual legal manner, 
and that he wished to be’fair towards 
the clerk, so he caused to be placed 
upon each aldt rman’s desk a list of 
the worlL-performed by every man in 
the city clerk's office. This list pur- 
ported to show in minute detail the 

• -wee* done in the office of Mr- i»wler, 
and on the margin of each item the 
mayor had had eâ<*h clerk place hts 

. initial* to indicate that he performed 
thut particular duly. Mr. Dow 1er had 
not been requested to Indicate what 
work he had done. During the course 
of fbe interrogation of witnesses it de
veloped that the lists submitted to 
some of the aldermen differ"*! some
what fr«.rn the official one.

The witn- ssts Iasi, -vening were 
Ernes- W. Bradley. James If. Whit- 
w. 11 tnd W. M. FVrnfer. The last 
! a>n£d w5s on the stand when the Iasi 
session of the committee was a.lj< um- 
«•d. The mayor went intr the minutiae 
, f office routine, and *:>ught to show 

- that Mr. Dow 1er was only a figurehead. 
The interesting port of the evidence

b*r-

Letters for publication lii TSkTly Times 
must b« received at the Times office not 
tatei^ than the day b»foro the day of pub 
lieathin. When received later they will 
be held oyer until the following day.

Wldle unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be published, the name 
and address of every writer of such letters 
in'uat be given to the editor.

JUSTICE.

To the Editor: In spftc of eruptions 
of official tyranny and injustice this 

untry is a pretty good place to live 
Ih. and few that have experienced the 
rushing weight of officialdvtn in some 

parts of Europe would care to ex
change even Imperfect conditions here 
with tolerable workingman's freedom 
and comfort there. A Russian writer 
tells of the Impression one American 
scene in her ehlldbo<*l made upon her. 
Her father had complained about a 
rough boy that teased little children, 
and the earnest; cartful, considerate 
desire of the Judge to get at the facts 
and-dn justice to all concerned awoke 
in her mind Its first r*assb*n of love for 
America. Perhaps the deepest note 
that reverberates through the land to
day Is an Irrepressible cry for Justice. 
The country Is flssun'd with wrongs 
that ntt U lit be righted and In this task 
the youth of the land should be enlists 
ed. The in*lin< t « ..f the entire pOfUlla- 
Hüb rfjr1 a fowl for thr abolition of 
abuses of all kinds W’hat a chance for 
the church to lead to direct thin grow
ing sentiment and to utilize the p,uhllc 
feeling In advancing the kingdom of 
God. Whatever one niay think of the 
• Isanor i«»r th# initiative. the ref. r- 
endum and the recall. Including the re 
call of Judges, there can be little doubt 
that the»»* deniuiids are symptoms of 
a very widespread popular -Impatience 
with politicians and with boss rule In 
general. Where smoke Is there Is 
usually fire. The body politic is .begin
ning to get restive under the political 
medication that, has been applied. It 
is beginning to question the wisdom of 
Dr Dos* to re fuse to take, his,pills and 
its«e|f to insist on. trying some simple 
homely remedies. If. would !*• a Kruve 

i rTnwiwi'HDT nw
in very gen«-ral Way. OneEStf lK-en engaged as <»xtra man during | n<j sev

a rush p riod. When the rush was j word expresses It, Justice. And'strife 
tver, Mr. D. w ler had told him that he w ill nt v.-r pgpi u. , .
lid not think he could be retained, as 
there would be not enough work to 
l'eep_ him busy. Mr. Tclfer nad laid 
the matter bef >rV the finance and 
street cornual ft res, with the remit that1 
they had decided he should 1** retain 
. d. Mr. Whit well t« stifl'd that when' 
he was engaged three years ago. during 
Mayor >forley*s ineumbency, It was 
for the purpose of stamping some de- 
lientures. He also secured a permnn- 
**lvt position through the kind offices 
«•f friends. Nothing was brought out 
that wduld imlichte that the city has 
siiffer-*d from the fact that Mr. Dow 1er 
sometimes came down to work late:

Ernest' W. Bridley. assistant clerk, 
testified that Mr. Dowler ^zeroised 
general supervision over the offl<*e. and 
the mayor submitted minutes of council 
meetings as compiled by Mr. Brndlcy 
to show that the latter has taken them 

'more Dill y than Mr. DiwW. Mr. Brad
ley also testified that Miss Cnm-ron 
thf st -nographer. has be«*n repeatedly 

rfc.
TlTC ybsyrtfr ml great ytres- on the 

fart that Mr, Dowler was in the habit 
of picking up the morning paper when 
he came Into the office in the ufornlng. 
hanging up his r«nt and hut." end 
sauntering Into Ills private office. When 
the mayor brought not the p»tty 
tails ..f *ach clerk's work Alderman 
Fullerton pointed ou: that the gteater 
part -f the work ovtHM in sw* *►
mb, itsiÉÉMMUnff' r1)1,1
Thursday >'-xt.

*>
,V

Government St.. April 3.

PENALIZING SINGLE MEN.

To the Editor: Apropos of the sub- 
4**t raised'at the city council Maçi h :U 
which 1 attended, and balancing the 
affair of employment to marri* (^nun
only. I am certainly ,,f the $pk|kNl th.it 
th« re are many phase» of the situation 
open for discussion. I wish, in the first 
place, to reiterate the statement of the 
mayor, that a married man with family 
should have preference over single men, 
providing the case Is genuine. But, 

nd here lies the problem, are aH that 
lay claim to this sacred honor able to 
furnish absolute proof of the same. 1 
wot not In the second place, I should 
like to refer to the inconsistency of the 
civic fathers In .their transaction». The 
subject of married and single men hav
ing been discussed at some length, a 
decision was arrived at that a single 
man should step aside • and allow a 
married man to take hts place Fol
lowing this the subject of pqjice pro
motion was argued, and his worship 
opined that all promotion a shoufiT'b*»- 
mafie by seniority, viz., -long service 
and good conduct, and I presume abil
ity, not only in this, but in every grade 
of the civic service. Yet the man In 
the ditch who has worked faithfully 

_ Ufcuuji.-ui 'V

viinôpTa UdJiba of

Probably the civic fathers have not 
considered that of times single men are 
under obligations as severe as married 
men. For instance, an aged father or 
mother dependent <>TT them. Th« 
folks are to be deprived because their 
son la not married and bringing others 
into the world to overcrowd the labor 
market, which, greatly owing to the 
money stringency, la in such a d« plor- 
abl< condition tired*». This is not 
voiced with any discrimination to
wards married men. or the decision of 
the city council, which I believe to be 
in good faith, but the merits and de 
merits of each Individual case should 
be considered with a view to fairness 
ami Justice to all concerned.

KB N EH TO.
Victoria, April" 3.

LIBRARY STATISTICS
Circulation During March Was 11.024— 

Children's Books in Great Demand.

The» library statistic* for the month 
of March show that the daily average 
of books taken from the shelves by 
members amounted to. 47V, the total 
circulation being 11,024. Vf this num
ber 726 were children’s books, for 
which there seems to t*e an increasing 
demand. During the iponth 281 new 
books were added to the library lists, 
while ?Z1 aprttrattotvi for borrow era/ 
cards were made

A fresh bulletin of the newly-added 
books has been made out. and every 
effort is being made by the librarian. 
Mis* Stewart, to bring up the stand
ard of th-i library by placing Well 
know r works by all the standard au- 
./■^B the shelves. __ J

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY
An gmlnent scientist, the other day, 

gave hts opinion that the most won
derful discovers»' "f recent years was 
the discovery of Znm-Buk. Jun think! 
As »<rf.n as h single thin loyer of Zam- 
Buk is applied to a wound or a sore, 
such injury is insured against b.k*‘.d 
(toison! Not one sp *« lc# of mb »*obc has 
Urn f. und that Zam-Btlk does n *t

'Thenarairô^ ^As" 'soen^as^SSni-ïî^^Ts 
applied to n sore, or à cut. or ,to skin 
<>is. ■, it stop» the smarting. That is
w hy childre n are such fi b r.ds of Zam- 
Buk. They care n«*rtfilng . f« r the 
Scieeee of the thing. AU th*y khvW "IV 
that Znm-Buk stops their pain. 
Mothers should never forget this.

Again. As s< «»n as Zam-Buk is ap
plied t t i wound <-r to dlseason pdTf. 
the cells beneath the. skin's surface ire 
to stimulated that new healthy tissue 
is quickly formed. This forming of 
fresh healthy tleauc from ne low is 
Zam-Buk’s secret of healing The 
tliMiue thus formed is worked up to the 
surface and literally casts off the dis
eased tissue above it This is why 
Zam-Buk cures are permanent.

Only the other lay MY. Marsh, of H'l 
pftofimkr AVr.. Mbntnsl, < allrd upon 
the Zam-Buk Co and told them that 
for over twenty-five years he hud been 
n martyr to ecseqia. Mis hands were 
at one lime so covered with sores that 
he had to sl'ep In gloves. Four years 
ago Znm-Buk was introduced to him, 
nnd in a few months *t cured him. Tu- 
u;iV . ver thr« years lif .er his curt at 
a dlsreuM N h:vi for twenty-five years 
- he -s still cured, and has had n- 
trace of any return of the eesema'

Alb" druggists sell Zam-Buk at 8A 
4tcixrvr we will aend.free trial box if 
you. send this advegtisement and a lc 
stajnp fto pay return postage). Ad 
dress Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto.

The Car Ahead*

Own the Car you want
A MAN sometimes buys a car that is not just what he wants./\ The question of price forces him to choose one far short 

AA of his ideal.
Saving the duty of 35% would perhaps bring the right 

kind of car within buying distance.
The TUDHOPE is such a car as men want to own.
AND IT SAVES THE DUTY.

....... la finish, appearance and proportions it is a man's car. It
has the long wheel-base, the large wheels, the low, well-balanced 
body and spring equipment that make a steady, easy-riding car.

A turn at the wheel tells the story of theTudhope Motor. The Tudhope 
is the silent, powerful machine that men admire.

This car is sold at the Tudhope duty-saving price.
It is the car you want, at a price lower than you would expgft to pay.
If you are about to choose a car that does not come up to your idea of 

what a car should be, if you are about to pay the 35/. duty on the kind of 
car you want, see the Tudhope /in/.

TUDHOPE “4-36” Ku Gray tr D.vn Electric 
Lighting— 115-inch wheel-bate—34 x 4 tires— 
demountable rima—double frame. - Long
stroke motor (4 x 4)0 cast en bloc. FuH-efliptic 
rear springs and shock absorbers. Highest grade, 
complete equipment, including Speedometer and 
extra tire. 5 passenger Touring Body and 
2 passenger Torpedo Roadster . $1,775 

/.».*. Vancouver

TUDHOPE "6^8" lias Gray fr Davis Electric 
Lighting and Electric Granting. Extra deep 
tonneau cushions. Floating-type rear axle, extra 
heavy front axle with Timken tapered Bearings. 
FuU-etiptic Underslung rear springs. 127-inch 
wheel-base—36 x 4)4 tires. Force-feed gaso
line tank carried at rear. Pumpover Lubrication. 
Complete equipment, including Speedometer and 
extra tire. 7 passenger Torpedo Touring 
Body, 62,678 f.o.b. Vancouver

047W
The Tudhope Motor Co., Limited • Orillia, Canada

TUDHOPE MOTORS, LTD,
15th Avenue West, Comer of Granville St., Vancouver, B# C.

.. ..

Style 

Plus 

Quality

And think of-tin* little prives we ask 
you to pay. What does it matter
how low the price if quality is 
lacking? We guarantee,an exact fit. 
Alterations free by out* expert tailors.

Suits of

Very nobby suits. New 3913 styles 
and patterns; Ilobberlin make. 
Former price up to $30.00.

BIG SATURDAY

Nearing the End

is easy 
at prices 
we are

. ' • ■ s ■ ■ I

making

This lot comprises suits of every de
scription; neat, stylish natteras, 
but broken lines. Blue serges in
cluded. Former price to $27.50.

BIG SATURDAY

There

Isa
Reason

The Commonwealth
608 YATES STREET

CorrectTHE

We are getting ready to expand. 
Our gigantic stock forces us to sacri
fice in order to give carpenters room. 
Is it not better that we give von the 
benefit of our loss rather than allow 
our stock to become damaged by dust 
and dirtf

THINK IT OVER
$12.40$18.40

Do It Now
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NOMINAL UNION 
MAY BE DISRUPTED

Republic of €hitia May Face 
Problem of North Veréus 

South

Although North and South China 
wer** nominally united by the estab
lishment of the republic, dispatches, 
according to Chinese exchanges to 
hand on the Shidxuoka Maru. report 
iïiàT^ffiere Has oflate t£een a tendency 
towards disruption, the movement 
started by the military officers and 
l>ollticIans of the south for opening of 
the national assembly at Nanking 
growing In influence. The bulk of the 
Nationalist party have also resolved 
to favor the movement by organising 
nhat may be termed- the Association 
for Investigating the Future Seat »f 
th>* National AnumiMj.

Pr-roi.nt Yuan Shih-kal. l„ f,,w yt 
(hr ftnmrera arising from this course 
““ trim ta raiv*.-, ai,*,.'

association, hut » fur all 
luvUrv V.nwquenllr the Burçaurrala,

headed by President Yuan. Generals 
I Wang Chih-ctymg. Lu Chengs hang 
land their col leagues, ^ha eg. wtetllriwl 

for themst:Lves a National Assembly 
Maiutainance- Society, in1 order to 
rince the public at large as to the 
advisability of .selet ting Pekin far the 
,®*nt of the national assembly

Tlv Nat ,n llist party have iKcitoi 
to h *l«l a mass meeting at .Shanghai 
early in.. April in order to discuses the 
question.

President Yuan Shih-kal has made 
public that the constllutioa shall con 
tain clauses Investing the formal presi
dent and the president alone with the 
right of dissolving the national 
seniblv as well as of the appointment 
and discharge of the state ;rmisters. 
The latter clause is tantamount to de
priving the stale assembly of the 
right, . hitherto granted to it. of inter- 
futn*. »... the apporntroewr -wf stare - 
ministers. The proposal insertion of 
the clause Is causing serious excite
ment among publicists, in particuW 
the Nationalists, and observers look 
for a split ,n the ranks of the National
ist |>arty. which would further com
plicate the situation, or a rupture of 
North and South China.

CALGARY FIRE $100000 **

Calgary. April .«.-Fire caused by.the 
artless dropping of a lighted warm? 

in a |i
rind $tvera!

Langdon. twenty m$n cast from h^rx 
The ,oss ** approximately lloe.hN.

THE RUSSIAN BEAR’S 
GRIP ON MONGOLIA

Explanation is Offered to Japan- 
ese Authorities: fto 

Annexation

Some* curious statements are made 
In a Harbin dispatch to the Toklo 
Ntvhl-Nk-hl, to which reference is 
made in Japanese exchanges just ..to 
hand It says that a rumor obtains in 

quarters in North Manchuria 
that Russia is preg arlng to realise her 
ambitions, not only in Outer Mongolia 
but in Inner Mongolia as well. The 
Russian local authorities, in view of 
the allegation, have addressed a mém
orandum to the Japanese resident offi

cials in the province of Mukden, stat
ing that in view-bf the Btsso-Japan- 

trsaty- what particular treaty Is 
not stated—the Russian authorities 
have s.» far strictly confined the sphere 
of their aqglvlty to Outer Mongolia. 
The Japanese authorities are cordially 
invited to dispatch their officials to 
Inner Mongolia to ascertain the truth 

f thus statement for themselves.
The Russian press in this context

FERNWOOD VOTERS’ 
LIST

Arrangements have been made 
for the registration of voters In 
the Fern wood subuPb of the city 
by opening an office in the Par? 
tilt Block at the corner of Glad
stone avenue and Fern Wood road. 
A notary will be In. attendance 
in the office of Parfltt Bros, 
each evening froi 7.-0 and 
those who wish to secure their 
right to the exercise of thb\ 
franchise, are requested to reg
ister early as this is the last 
week of registration.

COME TOMORROW. 
DON’T WAIT FOR 

THE FINISH

Onh ,1 u u nhie day* arid the curtain will he run down on tlje greatest legitimate sale yvev held in Victoria. There never was such clothing buying opportunities as at the present. 
-Vauada s—J *—- — -

Fair Warning

declare* that Russia is embarrassed \t 
b^ing accused of ’ ambitions in Inner 
Mongolia" by the Japanese authori
ties. who yt do not t,o to the trouble 
of ascértahHTig the facts for them
selves by dispatching officials in re
sponse to the Russian Invitation. The 
Chinese government of late is taking 
every care. It seems, to approach Ja
pan. apparently with a view to coun
teracting the activity of Russia in the 
province. It Is of paramount import
ance. therefore, that Japan at this mo
ment should uke such steps as 41 ay 
be calculated to convince herself of

-the' total absence of any ambition 
whatever on the part qf Russia In con
nection with Inner Mongolia

WILSON’S
INVALIDS'PORT WINE

-Xoikimt ms twlUm thorn tin Jmùt 
of tk* (r«P mi tom grow** by Ctd 
to ma. Mem

Sickness Is Costly
Your purst suffers—but inftn- 

Iteljr more your body suffer* 
loses vitality that can never be 
regained. Think of it I And the 
prevention is so simple.

To forestall that possible drain 
on body and mimd and P*rse, to 
“keej) 6t,” try taking Wilaottry taking '

Port Wine, a wins- 
glassful before or between meals 
—three glasses a day for your 
health’s sake I It is a powerful, 
nutritive restorative of the dis
ease-resisting forces of the 
blood and a remarkably efficient 
febrifuge. Doctors know 1

TO RENT 

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
Corner of Broad and Johnson Streets.

Glass Counters, Wall Cases and Fittings for sale at a Bargain.

APPLY TO &. A. STOUOART

I

NOTICE

K.P.
Members of Far West Ledge Ns. 1

All members,of the above lydge de
siring tp, gttend the funeral of Mrs. 
Cora May Hughes, wife of Bro. J. M 
Hughes, will please assemble In K. of 
p Hall, at 2 p. m sharp. Saturday.

April 5th..........
J. BRIANT H«*WES.

C . C.
R. R. F SEWELL.

—------------ k. of a. * a

NOTICE

MEMBERS F. O. E .NO. 12 

All members of the above Arie de
siring to attend the funeral of Cora 
May Hughes, wife of Secretary J. M. 
Hughes, will please assemble at Eagle 
Hall, Saturday. April 5, at 2 p m. sharp.

J. L TÎACKBTT,
Attest: Worthy President

JOS J. WACHTER,
Fin. Sec’y.

Warning
Only a Few Days More. 
Buy That New Suit 
Here To morrow and 

Save

WHIRLWIND Finish of the Great
amzation

AH of
L > ‘ini America s makes of im-n-haridisr arr hvrnir offoird here at prices that cannot lx> riupItWttcd'plKe Where. If Von want t.i-savv on dependable merchandise you must act at once, 

" C- L'ome to-morrow. Don t wait till next week. Below are only a few of the hundreds of money-saving items that ean be had here. Read and heed them.

$10.00 and $12,00 Suits 
at $5.85

Every suit in this mammoth lot an up-to- 
date models, the assortment îneludes tine 
Business Suits, well tailored, of Scotch 
mixtures, cassimeres and worsteds; splen
did variety of desirable eolors, [Patterns 
.andstyles; Suits that sold here regularly àt 

tlO and $12. .

Reorganization Price, $5.85

$22.50 and $25 Suits, $13.85
The careful dresser will find these Suits 
just what he wants, made of fine woolen fa
brics such as guaranteed English serges 
and worsteds, Scotch cheviots and cassi
meres; the fit, appearance and style of these 
Suits are perfect, the assortment includes 
all the newest shades and patterns that 
will he popular this Spring and Summer; all 
sizes. Big values at $22.50 and $25. Come 
pick them out now. Reorganization price

$13.85

$18.00 and $20 Suits 
at $9.85

All Spring models. These Suits are high 
grade garments bought for the Spring's 
business.. All are fine wool, and the assort
ment of eolors and patterns ineludes the 
new greys, tans, browns and blue serges. 
All sizes. Sold regularly for $18 and $20. 

Reorganization sale

$9.85

-,

'ÏÏHI

'M

75c AND $1.00 SHIRTS, 35c
MEN'S SHIRTS, regular 75c and XI.00 val

ues. Reorganization price ............................ 35#

50c SUSPENDERS, 25c
MEN’S HOUCK ANI) P I R K M E X ' S 

BRA( ES, leather ends ami re-ill forced 
l»ack. "Regular 50e values, including 
*‘President' make. Reorganization sale 
price ......... ...........25*

$1.25 AND $1.50 UNDERWEAR, 95c
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, Penman's No. 95. 

blue and brown tip, all wool. Sold regu
larly at SI 25 and $1.50. Reorganization 
sale price ....................;.................. i.............. .. 95#

15c AND 20c HOSE, 5c
MEN'S HOSE, black, grey and tana Sold 

regularly at 15c and 20c. Reorganization 
sale price ............. ................................................ 5$

$2.00 AND $2.50 HATS, 95c
MEN S SOFT AND HARD HATS, including 

Christy "s make. Sold regularly here at 
*2.50 and $d.00. Reorganization sale price 95c

$3.00 AND $4-00 HATS, $1.95
MEN S HIGH GRADE HATS, all the lateat 

styles anti new spring colors. , All sizes.
• The best ■Kngtwh-wwt AmctiMii1 makra.- Ae' "—

the price they arc the biggest value in 
town. Reorganization sale price.. ............. i, 1.95

$2.00 AND $2.50 SHIRTS, $1.15
MEN'S FINE LAUNDERED SHIRTS, in

cluding Forsyths. Haeger, duett. Pealxxly, 
and many other standard brands. In all 
sizes and good patterns. Reorganization 
sale price........................................................ . $1.15

50c AND 76c NECKWEAR. 35c
MEN'S EXTRA FINE SILK NECKWEAR.

- all new spring colora and patterns. Your 
money's worth at 50e and 75c. Reorgan
ization sale price............................................... 35T

$2.50 AND $3.00 SHOES, $1.45
MEN'S LACE BOOTS, every pair guaranteed 

for good wear. Help yourself liow. Re
organization price...................................... $1.45

$3.00 AND $3.50 PANTS, $1.65
MEN'S FINE TWEED AND WORSTED

PANTS, in greys, blacks and blue serges : 
cut full and guaranteed not to rip. Re- 
organization salepriee __ —........$L8S.'

$4.00 AND $5.00 BOOTS, $2.95
MEN’S FINE DRESS BOOTS, made from the 

best selected' calfskin and viei kid. All the 
newest shapes for Spring. Every pair
guaranteed Reorganization sale price .$2.95

$4.00 AND $5.00 PANTS, $2.9%,
MEN S HIGHEST GRADE PURE WORS- 

TED TROUSERS, made in up-to-date 
styles, very best trimming used in the mak
ing. Fine for dress wear. Reorganization 
sale price .............................................................$2.95

$6.00 AND $7.00 SHOES, $3.95
MEN'S FINEST DRESS SHOES, including 

all the best makes. Hanover, B. & E. Lit
tleton. English and American made. Worth 
*6 and *7. Reorganization sale price. . $3.95

35c AND 50c SOX, 20c
MEN'S FINE ALL-WOOL BLACK CASH- 

MERE HOSE, with cheeked toes and heels.
Some fsney embroidered, others plain ; 
extra qualities. Reorganization sale Y>rice 29*

$1.00 AND $1.25 OVERALLS, 65o
MEN'S UNION MADE OVERALLS, such 

standard makes as Atlas. Empire and
Whale brand. Every pair guaranteed not 
to rip. Reorganization price.......................... 651

LOOK FOR OUR NAME BEFORE ENTERING

COa
Open Saturday till 11. Other 

Evenings till. 9

663 Johnson Streat, Right in the Middle of the Block
Victoria’s Largest Men’s Outfitters Merchandise Exchanged and

Money Refunded "*

i — z-.- . .. za-t. * i. '5~; ’-.JS?- ■ :
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.corporation of the township
OF ESQUIMALT

BY-LAW NO. 15
In the Goode of Charles Alexander, 

Deceased In Probate.

At By-law to Raise tfie Sum of 127,500 
—fOP OCTToi! Purposes.

T hereae the Council of the Corporetlon 
of the Township of Esqitfmalt Is required 
to raise the sum of twenty-seven thous
and five hundred dollars, (ST.BOO) on the 
requirement of the Hoard of School Trus- 
y* *or the purpose of erecting an ad- 
o|t|on tp the present school1 building on 

, municipal property, situate on thé west 
■p?, °> Lam peon street, within thé muni- 
ctf>ai limits of the Township of Esqui-

A”** wher#a» the whole- rateable land 
and improvements or real property of th© 
t orporatlon of the Township of Eequl- 

according to the last revised 
Assessment Roll of the Manlclpallty.
fMtïiï? — • ro“. - WM» ..If

whersai the total amount required 
annually hr rate for paying 

■ intended to be created hereunder
sSTtt-»*? ,n|ereat thereon la the sum of

*ur|,>!?r»rr,îer,S" for P*T|n* the Interest 
« ?Un*.an e<lual Yearly sinking fund 

*!*• **r^nc*^1 of the said debt 
*.° h** “ereby created an annual 

•fecial rate of 7-10 mill on the dollar will 
he required.
,if»rd.Wherrie thle B>>w 9 ha 11 not be 
altered or repealed without the consent 

sal «♦ La?"te[u‘ nt-Govcrnor in Council.
** therefore enacted by the Munl- 

Î.F*1 Council of the f'orporadfcn of the 
Township of Esquimau as follows:
f> U *h*U be lawful for the Reeve of 

‘ffpwatton <rf the Tqymrhip of 
Esquunalt to borrow upon the credit of 
the Corporation by way of the debentures 
hereinafter mentioned from any person 
©r persons, or body or bodies corporate 
who may be willing to adva~~e the same 
as a loan, a sum of money not exceeding 
in the whole the sum of twenty-seven 
thousand five hundred dollars (127.500) 
currency or sterling money, at the rate of 
four dollars and eighty-six and two-thirds 
c»»nt8 *34 86 2-3) to the one pound sterling, 
and to cause all such sums mo raised or 
received to be paid into the hànds of the 
Treasurer of the said Corporation for the 
re and wlth tlie Object here In net or#

2. It shall be lawful for the paid Reeve 
to cause any number of debentures to be 
made, executed and issued, not exceeding, 
however, the sum of twenty-seven thous
and five hundred dtliars <127.500), each of 
*thc said debentures being of the amount 
of ICAO currency, or its sterling equivalent 
at the rate aforesaid, and such debentures 
shall be sealed with the seal of the Cor
poration and signed by the Reeve thereof.

S. The said debentures shall bear the 
date of the S*h day of April, one thous
and nine hundred and thirteen, and shall 
be made payable In ten years from the 
said date, at such place either in the 
Dominion of Canada. (Treat Britain, or 
the United States of America, as may be 
designated thereon, and shall have at
tached to them coupons for the payment 
of interest, and the signature to the In
terest coupons may be either written, 
stamped, printed. lithographed or en-

4. The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of five per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, the Interest 
shall be payable half yearly at such place 
cither In the Dominion of Canada. Great 
Britain or the United States of America, 
as mav be expressed in the debentures or 
coupon*.

I. It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
of She said Corporation to dispose of the 
said debentures at s rats below par and 
to authorise the Clerk to pay out of the 
sum so raised by the sale of the said 
debentures all expenses connected with 
the ^reparation and engraving or iltho- 
grmr’ 'ng of the said debentures and 
coupons, or any discount or commission 
or other charges Incidental to the sale 
of the said debentures.

g ” - the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
interest on the said debentures during 
their currency there shall be raised an
nually the sum of $1.378. and for the pur
pose of creating the sinking fund afore
said for the payment off of the debt at 
maturity thereof there shall be raised 
annually the sum of S2.m«.

7 For the purpose of the payment of 
the said sums Hi the next preceding 
paragraph mentioned there shall b- 
raised and levied In each year, a rate of 
7-10 mill on the dollar on all the rateable 
land and real property In the Corporation 
of the Townehlp of Esquimau during the 
continuance of the said debentures, or any

ttThls by-law shall before the final 
naaelng thereof receive the assent of the 
voters of the said Municipality In the 
manner provided for In the Municipal 
Act ard s t'a» take effect on the Sth day 
of ÀnrU. IMS

*. This bv-law may H» cited as the 
"School I/an Bv-law W No. 1.

Pn 1 the M""'elpal Council on the 77th 
dnv of March. 1111

Received the assent of th* «lectors on 
ihe dav of 1*13.

Reconsidered » dented and finally passed 
hv the Muntclpsl rvwncll thle
day of 1*13 ____

J. n BAVXTVFTTtS Reeve.
A B ELLIS. CM C.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that all -creditors 
and persona having any claims er de- 
mur-ti U«tn»t tfc; Mtste 0» ch.rle. Ai.,- 
•nder. Lie of Victor!» 
deceased, who died on or about the Sat 
day of January. 1*13. are hereby «qulrad 
to aead by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned Solicitors for the Execu
tors of the said deceased on or before the 
list day of April. 1111. th.tr ' names and 
addressee and full partlculnra of their 
claim, and demanda, duly oertlfled In 
writing, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them.

And notice Is hereby alee glren that 
after thsl date the said Exécutera will 
proceed to distribute the eesets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that they will not be liable for the said 
assets "or any part thereof so dtotrtbeted 
to any persons. of whose clalips or de
mands they, the said Executors. h|ve not 
then had notice.

Dated, at Victoria this 21st day of March.
1,I3x TATES A JAY,
Of 418 17 Central Block. Victoria. B. C..

Solicitors for the Executors. Thomas
Alexander and John Alexander.

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE to hereby given that Joseph 
B. Wilson and Jamas 8. Tètes, both of the 
City of Victoria, lit the Province of Brit
ish Columbia"' (trustees Of the Erb Es
tate), are applying to Hie Excellency the 
Governor-General of Canada In Council 
for approval of the area plane, site and 
description of tn# work* p-opowed to be 
constructed In Lime Bay. Victoria Har
bor. Victoria, BrlMeh Columbia, being 
land situate. lying and being In Victoria 
dty aforev«»i?iJind known and numbered 
end described a* Lot Four (4) and part 
of Lot Five (5). Plan 204. Lime Bay. Vic
toria West, and have deposited the area 
and kite plane of the proposed works and 
description thereof with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Registrar-General of 
Titles at the Land Registry Office at th» 
dty of Victoria. British Columbia, and 
that the matter will be proceeded with 
at the expiration of one month from the 
time of the first publication of this notice 
In the Canada Oaxette.

Dated this 28th day of February. 1913 
JOftFPTT E. WIIÆON and JAMES 8 

TATES.
(Trustees of the Erb Estate), - 
By their Solicit ora,

Messrs Robertson A TTefsterman.
Ili Fort Street. Victoria. B C

NOTICE. i_

COMMITTEES STRUCK 
FOR THE CELEBRATION

Commencement is Made With 
Arrangements for Victoria... 

Day Festival

Committees for the Victoria Day 
celebration were struck at a general 
meeting of the members last evening. 
A. J. Dallatn was again elected chair
man of the committee, and J. B. Mc- 
Ctthmt. secretary. The general com
mittee will be composed of the follow
ing: A. E. Kirkpatrick, E. Henderson, 
Sidney Rodgers, Thomas Watson, J. 
Musa, H. Tuson, C. McNeill, Stanley 
Creed, E. Logan, W. Lethaby, E. 
Geiger and J. W. North. The com
mittees were named as follows: * 

Regatta—A. J. Dallaln, chairman; 
Harry Bishop. A. E. Kirkpatrick, Roy 
Pomfret, W. J. Logan* W. N. Kennedy, 
Warren Long, D. O’Sullivan, J. Moss, 
George Jay and F.' Skuce.

Parade—J. W. Lorlmer, chairman; 
Fire Chief Davis, Chief of Police 
Langley, E. & Anderson, A. E. Kirk
patrick, Alderman Porter, Captain R. 
P. Clark, P. Bannermân and E. W. 
Allison.

Flreworkb and decorations—W. H. 
Price, chairman; E. Lo„an, A. E. Kirk
patrick, J. Mosm, Sidney Rodgers, H. 
Tuson, C. McNeill and Aldermen Hum
ber and Porter.

Finance—A. J. Dallaln, E. B. L Rog
er son. T. M. Brayshaw, George Jay, 
W. H. Price and J. W. Lorlmer.

Printing—E. B. L. Rogereon. chair
man; Lethaby, C. McNeill and H.

Music—T. M. Brayshaw, chairman; 
T. Watson. George Jay, S. Creed and 
Harry Bishop.

School sports—George Jay.

tWill revolutionize world trade and bring about new conditions. It will open 
fresh channels for commerce and establish greater fields for industry. It will 
help create, in Western Canada, some of the greatest opportunities for profit
able investment the world has ever seen. You, who now read this advertise
ment, have as wide-open an opportunity as the richest man in Canada, but you 
must have the ability to grasp it, .What are you going to do about iff

Sealed tenders will be received by Stur- 
rees * Co., up to and Including April 
Sth.1913. for the surface grading, gravel

ing and clearing of roads of section 1 and 
3 north, range I and portions of range 4 
east. North Saanich.

Plana and specifications may be ween by 
applying at the office of the undersigned. 
The lowest or any tender shall not neces
sarily be accepted.

F. STU ltd ESS A. CO..
Ha F. Sturgeee.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received, on or before 

6 o’clock P M of Tueeday. April 16th. 
1*13. for the erection and completion of 
an eight-room, brick and reinforced con
crete Public School Building on the cor
ner of Monterey Avenue and Ochlel Street 
In the Municipality of Oak Bay. Tenders 
to be addressed to the Board of School 
Trustees of the Municipality of Oak Bay. 
and to be delivered at the office of the 
Secretary, Municipal Hall. Oak Bay Av-

Feparate tenders will be required for 
the heating and ventilating.

The Board of School Trustees do not 
bind themselves to accept the lowest of 
any tender.

Drawings and specifications mar be 
seen at the office of the undersigned

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, payable to the Board of 
School Trustees of the Municipality of 
Oak Bay. for an amount equal to 8 per 
cent; of the total amount of the tender.

The cheque will be returned to the 
contractor and a too to- the unsuccessful 
tenderers when a contract has been en
tered into and a satisfactory bond pro
vided

In the event of the successful tenderer 
refusing to enter into a contract, when 
called upon to do so. the chenue will be 
forfeited to the Board of School Trustees.

— C. ELWOOD WATKINS.
Architect.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
Of OAK BAY.

Notice Is herehr given of the filing of 
plan* for the laving of *a submarine cable 
scros* Saanich Inlet between a point on 
the East shore of Saanich Inlet, where 
Cvpré** Avenue intersects the water’s 
edge of said Saanich Inlet (In 8«c. 18. 
r 1 W . North Saanich district. Vancou
ver Island. B C.). and a point on -the 
west shore of the said Saanich Inlet 
where the line between section* » and to 
intersects the water’* edge of said Saanich 
Inlet (located In range X. Shawnlgan dis
trict Vancouver island. B. C.l. with th* 
Minister of Public Works Ottawa, and 
with the Provincial Registrar of Deeds. 
Victoria P C

B C TELEPHOXF CO.. LTD . .
Vancouver. B. C.

Notice Is hereby glveh that the Sewer 
and Water Frontage Assessment Roll for 
1*13 has been filed In the treasurer’s 
office. Any person dissatisfied with said 
assessment may petition the Council not 
later Ilian May 1st.

F. W. CLAYTON.
Treasurer.

Municipal Hall, Oak Bay. B. C.
April 1st. *

NOTICE TO ELECTORS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

m the Matter of the Administration Act 
and

In the Matter af the Estate of William 
Alexander Vye. Deceased.

NOTICE Is herebv given that all credi
tors and persons having any claim* or 
demand* against the estate of William 
Alexander Vye. late of Victoria. B. C. 
deceased., who died on or about the 15th 
day of January. 1*13. are hereby required 
to send by post rrepUdor todellverto 
the undersigned Solicitor* for the Admin
istratrix of the sa <4 deceased, on or before 
the 27th day of March MIX their name# 
and addresses and full particulars of their 
Malm* and demanda In writing, duly certi
fied. and the nature of the securities (If 
• nr) held bv them.

And notice to hereby also given that 
after that dale' the eatd Administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the aaeets of the 
said deceased Strong the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have notice, and 
that she will not be liable for the as Id 
asset* or anv part thereof so distributed 
to any person of whose claim or de- 
mends she. the said Administratrix, shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated at Victoria thle 27th day of Feb
ruary. 1*11

TATES A JAY.
Of 414-17 Central Building. Victoria, B C..

Solicitor* for th- Administratrix. Edith 
Amelia Maud Vye.

NOTICE.

Thirty day# from date I wm make ap 
„__enr«l!on.U> 1 _af.

from myself to Pète Kodak.

Take notice that the above to a true 
copy of the proposed by-law upon which 
the electors of the Corporation of Esqui
mau will be taken within the Town Hall. 
Esquimau, on April 8th, MU. between 4*» 
hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.

A. B ELLIS,
Returning Officer.

Public notice Is hereby given that the 
vote of the electors of the Corporation of 
Esquimau will be taken on Saturday, the 
5th day of April. 1*13, between the hours 
of * a m. and 7 p.m. on the School Loan 
By-law. within the Municipal Hall |n 
Esquimau, and that A. B. Ellis has been 
appointed Returning Officer to take the 
vét* of eufh electors with the usual 
powers In that behalf.

By order of the Council.
J. R SAUNDERS.

A. B. ELLIS.
Town Clerk

Baeutmàlt.
I .

■auulmglt.
JOS BALL 

B. C-. F iTch 4th. 1313.

To Lease
Proposals are invited until April 

5, 1913, to lease the property on 
the 8.E. corner of Douglas and 
Johnson streets (about ISO feet 
on Douglas and 60 ft. on Johnson) 
for a term of not less than twenty- 
five years from 1st August, 1913. 
—got. -further--infoewatiou apply- 
to Prod liaveÿ, 2664 Blanchard 
street

EXHIBITION IS GIVEN 
BY GYMNASIUM CLASS

Y. W. C. A. Girls Entertain 
Spectators With Drills 

and Dances

The exhibition given last evening at 
the Y. M. C. A. by the Y. W. (L A. 
gymnasium class drew a large number 
of appreciative spectator*, who testi
fied to their enjoyment of, the pro
ceedings by rounds of hearty applause 
at the conclusion of each demonstra
tion.

Commencing with an exercise In 
fancy and tactical marching directed 
by their gymnastic mistress. Miss Ruth 
Jarvis, the girls performed a number 
of drills and dances, showing not only 
wonderful proficiency but creditable 
co-ordination and grace of movement, 
this being particularly noticed, in the 
first half of the . programme, in the 
wand drill. The club drill and free 
movements exercises were also given 
with workmanlike precision combined 
with that freedom of action which 
cornea only after long practice. Froin 
the spectator's point of view the folk 
dances, which composed the greater 
portion of the second part of the pro
gramme were the most Interesting part 
of the proceedings, the English folk 
dance entitled "Dargarson,” being one 
of the prettiest of these. The dances 
in themselves are charmingly reminis
cent of a phase of country life which 
has become practically extinct In Eng
land, and the revival was doubly enter
taining as being both artistic and of 
historical interest. The Illuminated 
march with which the exhibition closed 
was another of the very effective num
bers, all the lights being turned out for 
this, and the girls executing a number 
of graceful march movements with 
Japanese lanterns.

Two solo numbers completed thl* 
very Interesting programme, the first 
of these being an Irish Jig by Miss 
Violet Hasting*, in which the dancer 
showed both spirit and fleetness of 
foot, and the second being a club- 
swinging exhibition by Miss Jarvis, 
which effectively displayed the In
structress' detterity* with these.

During an interval Mrs. Frank 
Adams, president of the Y. W. C, A., 
iwirwUiced the Mon Dr. Vnuny^ nttfti 
Inter of educafWm. who. In referring to 
Mrs. Adams’ recent appeal to the gov
ernment through him tot the sum of 
110.000 toward the new Y. W. C. A., said 
that he did not. compromise but pro
mised her then and there the sum of 
15,000. After seeing the magnificent 
demonstration of drills and exercises 
which the girls had gone through there, 
however, he was prepared to promise 
that next year the estimates would 
grant another $5,000 toward the same 
purpose. Thle statement was followed 
by a tribute from the speaker to the 
splendid work which Is being accom
plished by the women of this organisa
tion and many others of the kind all- 
over the world. Dr. Young reminded 
his audience that he had. by way of an 
attempt to express his admiration for 
women’s ability as organisers and In 
other fields of public work, spoken at 
the recent session of the provincial 
parliament in favor of giving votes to 
women—this ~ statement concluding 
with a special reference to the splendid 
work -being done by Mr*. Adams and 
her associates In this dty. and to the 
debt which the community owes to 
women of such calibre.

vat
jriuce JXaR ertV

PANAMA
CANAL

Occupies a “key" position in regard to the development of the Great North" 
Pacific as a result of the opening of the Panama Canal and the operation of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railroad. It is well known that Prince Rupert’s future 
is assured. It will be one' of the world’s great ports. Port Edward supplies the 
industrial facilities that Prince Rupert lacj^s. Prince Rupert and Port Edward 
will go hand in hand through the enormous development of the years imme
diately at hand.

PORT EDWARD lies on the mainland of British Columbia, adjacent to Prince 
Rupert and on the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific. It possesses one of 
the finest harbors on the Pacific Coast. The townsite enjoys a splendid natural 
advantage of grade and location, and has been laid out by experts to meet 
every requirement of modern industry and commerce.

PORT EDWARD is hacked by a very strong company, capitalized at $1,000,000, all sub
scribed. Development work is under way. Power is being installed now. Large industrial 
enterprises are already assured for Port Edward. The vast, virgin wealth of the great 
Northern Interior lies back/of this port city. It MUST succeed.

PORT EDWARD offers you the same opportunity now that Prince Rupert offered in 1909. 
Hundreds made fortunes on small investments in Prince Rupert. You can do as well in Port 
Edward. Write for the details right now, to-day. This is Y OUR opportunity.

_ MANUFACTURERS ..... — Prices Now Are $100 to
FoKU-r “B” contains much brief, , 
pointcil, reliable information about in
dustrial opportunities in the North

$2000 Per Lot
Pacific. It will interest you. It is 
free, and a request for it carries no p Lots 30x100 to 30x110
obligation. TBBMS—ONB QUABTER CASH, BALANCE OVBB 3 YEARS

HALL & FLOYER
Phone 4770

Corner of Douglas and View Streets
Office Open Evenings

9

The Great Remodelling Sale at the
Commonwealth la proving a big *uc- 
cesa. It’s very seldom that you have 
an opportunity to buy clothes of qual
ity at such 'ridiculous price#. •

Germ s * re _Yp< c l oflied .ilu.clng
0» .fiat .<«». twmih. .«tJUnfeMtle. 
reaching the age of twelve, and all male* 

third time on commencing their term 
O» compulsory military survive.

Or Address

HARRISON, GAMBLE & CO.
Prince Rupert, B. C.

ne.se send 
me at once 

full detail» of 
the aale of lota at 

Port Edward. B. CL, 
Prince Rupert’s In

dustrial Annex. This

.
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WORKINGMEN !
Two Juts on cir

cle, each 60x135, for

$650 Each
Can you beat -itÏ

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Reel Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

_____

Positive 
Bargain !
6-room modern house oil Leonard St., 

near Beacon Hill Park

$57^0
Easy terms

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Ca, Ltd
Port and Broad Sta. Phones 2470-2471

V E. WHITE & SONS
Phcva K*. lot Fpmbert»

General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Loan. Agreement* of 8 \ Bought.
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Rents.

\ K’CD ALE LOT. on t'adllL street. One t ilrd; 6. 12, IS mos. 4750 

VININO STREET, east Stanley avenue; one-<iunrter; 1. 2 yra.. $2500 

„Y AX1^> ST R.KKT7- Just-east Vntutmv«r ; per f*o«..... «tf; r.-TTf... $400 

QUEEN’S AVENUE, between Government and Douglas streets; per
,oot .......................................................................a.................. $210.00

VICTORIA ÛARKirVÀL WEEK—Aug. 4 to ». 1$13

Four Head Liners For 
Your Consideration

NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD, 55x132. Builders’ 
__ tenus ... - - ---- -----------------   $2100
HARBI.\(iER AN EM E, .>0x145, JBuUdviS. trim#.

Price..................  $3250
FOURTH STREET, near Fowl Bay Road, 50x140. 

pasy terms ............. $1250
'DUBES STREET, between Bay and Haul tain 

streets. Terms............................ $L.50

Tracksell, Douglas & Co,
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 

All Kind» of Insurance Written.
722 Yates Street * Phone» 4176 and 4177

w
».

A FEW BARGAINS
HAULTAIN AND BELMONT—Fine level lot, 60 x lie* Price, $21$0 
BAY STREET, between Gordon Street and Cedar Hill Road, 60 * 122

Price ................................................... .................... ........................................... .nrn
RYAN STREET A few lota on this street, west of Kern wood Avenue.

60 x 12»; quarter cash. Price ......... .................................................$1500
DEEP COVE—One nice level waterfront lot. 60 x 155....................$1050

Bagshawe & Company
224 225 Pemberton Block Phono 2271

m

Working Man
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Two exceptionally low-priced 
lots; note size. 60x209. within 
two Mock» of 1 fcmglas street 
and Burnside cars; easy terms, 
Each .. X...........$1200

312-315 9ayward BuHding

ERNEST KENNEDY. Man. Dtr.

JSF

Government
Street

42 feet on weal side, ttovrth of 
Bay street, only

$300 Per Foot
Thla In a bed-rock price. 1 don't 
think you can get any property 
le this vicinity under $500 per ft.

A. W. Bridgman
-- 1007. Government SI

DOMESTIC COMEDY 
DID CREAT MERIT

1
“The Concert" Charmed Audi
ence at Victoria Theatre; Leo 

Witrichstein a Star

In "The Concert” patrons of the 
Victor!* theatre la at evening -were 
treated to a delightful domestic com
edy. The theme wan not new and the 
plot was not new, but clever lines, ac- 

11 rate characterization and brilliant 
acting made the Belasvo production an 

xoellent entertainment.
The people port rayed were typical. A 

music master, temperamental, artistic, 
nervous. Irritable, cruel In hi» thought - 
h ssneas, unmoral, not Immoral, but 
withal at heart a loving husband and 
a gentleman, was the character about 
whom the tale revolved. His wife was 
thoroughly appealing. Strong, sincere 
woman, loving deeply, reading her hus
band's duplicities like a book, but -smil- 
mglv pretending to bglleve in his sin 
"Tprlty, overlooking hh» o|»en flirtation

and quickly rouse* the Jealousy of the 
doll wife. The way Mrs. Dallas ends by 
eloping with her own husband Is ex
ceedingly funny. The musician anil his 
wife have no such frantic make-up. 
they hold hands for: ahoy t one-minute 
wltile the wife performs her accustom
ed ta^k of "touching up" the occasional 
grey spots in the public idol’s hair. 
But the reawakened appreciation of 
hi* wif»,t i*. perfectIy- niapifcst to her 
and to the audience.

Too much cannot be said for th 
work of the cast in parts requiring 

1 acting of a tlniehed and subtle quality. 
Leo Ditrivhstein, the American adapter 
of the original German play, is 
genius of many parts. His portrayal of 
the part of the gay musician was 
most accomplished piece of acting 
throughout. Possessed of a mag
nificent voice for speaking and—just a 
hint of this was given—also for slng- 
Injr. he was assisted by nature where 
art might have feared to tread. In that 
he had a delightful foreign accent. The 
part required one further accomplish
ment. playing the piano, and this he 
did with equal artistic finish.

Helen A rainy was portrayed by 
Isabel Irving. Tin actress who will be 
long remembered wherever "The Con
cert” Is played. Her serene counten
ance and quiet voice were employe J 
with marvellous artistic skill in every 
montât of the play.

GOOD BUYING AT LOW PRICES
CIIAI’IIAN STREET, facing south, 50x141. Price ............................ ..................................$2150
LINftEN AVENUE, near May street, 47x100. Price..........................................................$2450

WELLINGTON AVENUE, south of Faithful, 50x113. Price....................... .......... '777.. $2550

IlAMI.EY STREET, facing south, 45x150. Price............................................ .................... $1600
CRAIGDARROCH, splendid corner, 49x120. Price .......................................................... $4000

McNEIL AVENUE, opposite Oakland, 50x110. Priee........................................................$1800
FAITHFUL STREET, facing south, 48x100. Price ............................................. ................$2775

Usual terms on any of above.

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

Nye t’hart as _Dr. Dallas responded 
iWusInff lo arkn..wl«l,e .hat there » re 1vine" ,h«

ley as McGinnis, and Kathryn Tyndall 
Mrs. Wharton wore stunningly

•• Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $C50, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block »

face with the unpleasant truth, and 
Wie courage and resourcefulness with 
which she. shows her husband, not the 
immorality of his act, ..but the uncon
genial. inartistic conditions which 
might have arisen from It. stamp her 

one of the most beautiful stage 
women created in many a year.

The foil» were also good types, but 
just a bit more homely.

The story of the play waa the suc
cessful recovery of their respective 
erring spouses by the two better 
halves.

Gabor Aramy was the temperamental 
musician who eloped with the doll-HKt 
Mrs. Della* for 24 hours. The excursion 
*o Aramy's bungalow Hi the Càt skill* 
was accomplished under the cloak of 
giving a private concert In a million
aire* residence. One of “the master’s’* 
pupils salves the concept subterfuge 
and informs Up* "ranged husband anti 

who bravely get together and 
plan the recovery 6f their spouses

They pit tend !.. h ive l*en secretly 
In lové, but lacking the courage to 
admit it even to each other, and com
pliment and thank the bthe^two for 
assisting them. Their open love-making 
heftu-e the weaker couple Is revolting 
to the artistic sense of the musician.

tasteful costumes.

A Paris Chemist Has Discov
ered How to Grow Hair

In Paris the ladles have entirely 
abandoned wearing rats, which is due 
entirely to this new discovery.

It ha* been proven that Henna 
leaves contain the ingredients that 
will positively grow hair. That they 
contain this long-looked-for article is 
proven every day.

The French are now placing 
the market a preparation containing 
the extrmcrTroin Henna leaves, which 
1* having u phenomenal sale.

Thia preparation 1» called SALVIA 
and is being sold with a guarantee to 
cure dandruff and to grow hair In 
abundance. Being daintily perfumed, 
SALVIA make* a most pleasant dress
ing. and Is sold by your druggist. A 
hriff.' generous bottle can be pur
chased for 60 cents.

Hold at Campbell’s drug store.

WEATHER BULLETIN

Oaily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

' ivtvrla. April 4.-5 a.m.—Low pressure 
area* remain central over British Col
umbia. and rainfall ha* been general 
from Prince llu|iert southward to <*»!- 
ifornis, with fresh gales on the Oregon 
coast. A vast system of high pressure 
central over the middle west states 
stretches from Sari Francisco to Tcn- 
iiesst-e. in the prairie provinces the pres- 
sun* t* increasing and the weather Is fair 
With moderate temperatures. Furl lier 
east a low area of som« energy cover* 
lj»k » Michigan, causing heavy rainfall 
in that district^

Forecasts
For »! hours ending 5 p.m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vk-«nlt> Moderate to fresh 

soil! herly winds, unsettled and mild with

Lower Mainland Light to moderate 
wtnd*. unsettled and mild with rain. 

Reports
Victoria—Barometer. 29.82; temperature, 

minimum. 42; wind. 4 miles N W 
wratlier. part cloudv 

Va ncouver- Barometer. 29.*; tempera
ture, 42; minimum. 42; wind. 6 miles S E. • 

"C Inch-; weather, rain.
TaUumlk—Barometer 29.WI; temperature 

*4: minimum. 42; wind. 14 mil.» g.; rain 
14 inch, west lier, cloudy.

perature. 46; minimum. 44; wind 4 miles 
. E ; rain, .82 Inch; weather, cloudy. 
Seattle— Barometer. D.94; t-mp-raiure 

44; minimum. 42; wind. 16 miles 7>. • rain 
.04 Inch; weather, cloudy 

Han Francisco—Barometer. 30.12; tem
perature, 54; minimum. 52; wind. 4 mile* 
8. W. ; rain. .11 Inch; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.88; tempera
ture. 24; minimum. 24; wind. 4 mile* a • 
weàther. clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 30.24: tempera
ture. 28; minimum, 26; wind, 4 mi lea N.; 
weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather 
Obeervatlon* taken 5 a.m.. noon and 6 

p.m. Thursday.
Temperature.

Highest ............................................................... ça
Lowest ...................................    4o
Average ............  47

rtaln. .03 Inch.
Bright sunshine. 30 mlnytes. „
General state of weather, cloudy.

AWARDS OF ARBITRATOR.

. A. Bland to Get $1.792 and D. M. 
Paterson $762.76 for Land 

City Needs.

retry

Phone 2251

THE O. K.
ELECTRIC WASHER

Anyone who has ever had anything to do with laumlry 
work, knows that the hardest work is that of washing the 
clothes, whether done by nibbing over the old-fashioned wash

■board, nr with thi- aMistariT'e Trf hlTiit-yrnyefliiafhTii.'.............
THE ‘‘O. K. ELECTRIC WASHER'' does awav with the 

HARD work.
Close down the lid. turn on the power—the mat-bine does 

the washing while you’re doing something else.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.. LTD.
911 GOVERNMENT STREET. PHONE 2244

In connection with the claims of 
James A. Bland and David M. Pater- 
non for compensation for land required 
for the extension of Bank street 
through- their property, which was 
stated In evidence *to tie exceptionally 
valuable on account of the attention 
given to sweet pea culture, awards 
have how Wn made. Hugh Kennedy, 
the dole arbitrator, award* $1,792 to 
JRL.. HlAmLJUvl.. Jir-_.Paters*m- -
cetvc $762.76.

Sash Choice Fir Doors Frames
Rough and Dr eased Lumber, Lath, Shinglee, etc.
Builders’ Hardware, Glass and Supplies 
Office Fixtures, Partitions, etc.. Built te Orders 

PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Green Lumber & Furniture Co , Ltd.
OFFICE AND FACTORY. 730 Topas Ave. (Just off Douglas)

' BRANCH OFFICE. Foul Bay Road (Just off Oak Bay Ave.)
Phone 3851

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
Lumber Manufacturers and Dealer* Sawmill Phone 2*. Factory 2*7

Doing your part for Victoria Is a duty everyone owes to his own city. 
Purchase your windows, door*, interior finish, etc., locally. We carry 

a large stock and can g.ve you quick delivery. Also r ate», fir and oak 
mantels, tiles, garden swings^ etc.

The- Commonwealth Sale nutans that 
Saturday you can save from $5.00 to 
S16.60 a*, every Suit purchased. •

A Real Home-Comfort Maker
1‘radically every phase of home life is dependent on 
a plentiful supply of hot water. No convenience is 
more important to the prompt dispatch of household 
duties and to the comfort and pleasure than the 

toilet and bath.

The Ruud Tank Water Heater
Is a marvel for supplying hot water quickly, and at 
a low cost for fuel. The heater is fully guaranteed, 
and will be installed in your home on small monthly 
payments. Visit our showroom and see the heater 

.——A — * operated: - ——

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd., 652 Yate8 st

A. TOLLER fir CO.. 6o* yates street

New house of 9 rooms; garage,- barn, stable and all conveniences; two
large lots; big flower garden .......................................................... .........$9000

S-roomed house, corner lot, close to Esquintait contemplated dock Im

DVNSMVIR STRRKT LOT—Nice level lot. all In gra.s* !.!/.. $2260
12 acres overlooking Elk Lake, per acre ......................................................$317

Furnished houses at $4100 and $3300.

The Best Buy Te-day 

ia the Barge District
For quick sale we can offer two 

choice hoinesileK. one a corner on 
*?•, ?i*hee,t of the Ker Sub
division. one minute from Gorge 
Road and five minutes from Gorge 
car; the size of each lot Is 7e x 
•s *>r1< e ot $1.660 and
I ,lS°Ke^h the> Mre exceptionally 
good buying If you want one. see 
them now—they won’t he oi*»n 
long. 1 arm* are only quarter cash, 
balance easy.
. We have for rent an 8-roomed 
house, unfurnished, and 5-roomed 
^rnlshed house at $36 per month

Berge View Realty Co.
Corner Gorge and TtlMrum Road* 

P- O, Box 1014

We specialise In Gorge Property

ARM STREET
Splendid Building Lot, 50x 

165. Reasonable terms.
Price $2000

Empire Realty Co.
641 Fort Street

We^t Bay
STANLEY ST., two lota. 60x155 

One-third cash, balance ar
ranged. Price ................$3100

SMITH HILL, no rock. 66x140. 
One-third cash, balance ar
ranged. Price ................$2200

Prairie Realty Co.
7«« Yate. Street.

HOUSES
BUILT

■MS On Instalment Plan

Id. h. bale
Contractor RuibW i^BiContractor, Builder 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and 
Stadacons A va

Telephone 1140

A BUNGALOW BARGAIN
A well-finished bungalow of 

four rooms on the Gorge car line 
on the. Cmlgflower Ruud, outside 
the cltj{ limits, |s offered at the 
low figure of $3.800. This is a 
reduction of $70) from the form
er price, as the owner is leaving 
the city, and must sell Immedi
ately. Easy terms on thia can be 
arranged.

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Government 8t.

Port Angeles
construction

Buy at once. If you want to 
make money. Only desirable 
properties handled.

R S. ODDY
1014 Broad Bt. Pemberton Blk/ 

Established 1690

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO 
RENT AT 8HAWNIGAN.

Water frontages on the Cowlchan 
and Chemalnus Rivers.

6 acres at Cowlchan Bay with c- 
roomed house, stable. barn, 
chicken houses, store room, wash 
house, boat house, workshop, tlf 
feet waterfront with fine bench, 
water piped to house; on terms! 
$6.606.

I lots adjoining the Riverait» 
Hot 4, with cottage and garage.

Suburban homes and fishing and 
•hooting lodges a specialty.

M. A. WYLDE
Btr.lh.on». Bits wn tain Lite. B. C.

•tore for Bent
The Mellor „ Building,* til " Ir'iew
street toe rent or lease. Apply 
to Lee Dye Ca, TIS View street

4*



'RENT

Wo*D f.T» BlACH

House

Lot 3

TO—

flAcres

To PO.

m
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$11,000

Terms to Suit
This new house consists of nine rooms, consisting of large reception hall, par

lor, diningroom, all with hardwood floors, kitchen, pantry, conservatory, four bed
rooms with clothes closets, balcony, large veranda, etc. The house is modern in 
every detail, with buffets, plate rails, panelled walls, beam ceilings, etc., in living- 
rooms, and furnace, stationary tubs, cement floor, garage, etc., in basement.

The lot is 03x158 feet, free from rock ; two blocks from the cars, and Com
mands a view of Victoria Harbor and the Olympics.

_________ • f
-------- -------- -—gMt US ABOUT THIS AT OHCE ------ <■ — —-----

Note—We Have a Furnished 2-Suite Apartment to Let—$66.00

BIRTHDAY.CALENDAR

If THI* 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY
You will be successful and your ven-, 

turc» will be profitable, but you are 
warned against travelling or crest 
changes, also do not be daxxled by 
faire sho* as It may cause you to 
overtook real friend*.

Thore born to-day will be generally 
fortunate and will attain wealth and 
position. They will have the power 
to control, but. lent this descend to 
mere relrteh tyranny, they rhould be 
taught to wait on themselves and to re
gard the rights of others, and never 
should their selfish whims be Indulged.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

' Upon an old tombstone at Sussex, 
New Brunswick Is the following In
teresting Inscription (quoted In Law
rence’s "Footprints") which speaks for 
itself. “In Memory of Lieut. Andrew 
Stockton, Born at Princeton. New 
Jersey, Jan. 3rd, 1760. and Died at 
Sussex VkK May 13th. 1321, Also Han
nah hie Wife. Horn in the State of 
New York, and Died In King s county. 
Oct. 1st, 1733—:Aged 25 years and four 
months. Lieut. Stockton was married 
In the City of Ft. John, then called 
Parr Town, on the 4th of April. 1784, 
by the Hon. George Leonard, Which 
was the First Marriage In the Town.” 
The bride. It wUI be noticed. W is only 
In he* sixteenth year. The ceremony 
was performed by a magistrate who, 
like the young couple, afterwards re
moved to Sussex, In King’s County. 
XVhen this first wedding took place, 
Parr Town was still within the limits 
of Nova Scotia. But great agitation 
was going on amongst the Loyalist* 
there for separation from Nova S< utia. 
;md Governor Parr, whose onerous 
duty It had been to attempt ;o settle 
them, does not describe these vigorous 
folk In flattering terms. Many of 
them. he-setd; -were **unreawrynnble.‘ 
and he “was aware that malignant 
representations” would be made by 
them “against .in angel.**

CHURCH□ 7S''brush ■*

CUITIVAtf

I- IAIN8

Lot 4

19 84 CMA NS

HALL

Something Good
—in—

METCHOSIN
DISTRICT

9.52 ACRES, OF WHICH » ACRES 
ARE CLEARED AND CULTIVATED. 
ABSOLUTELY NO ROCK. A BAR
GAIN AT f500 I’ER ACRE. APPLY

Swinertonôc
Musgrave

1266 Government Street

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to 3. 
1111.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

Bargain in 
Modern House
Close to City Park
Seven room new and modern 
roll age, «tone front, and 
well built. Fine reception 
hall and fireplaces. The lot 
is 50 x 128 ft.,’ and faces 
south. The property is on 
the half mile circle and close 

to carline and park.

PRICE

$7,000
Terms to Arrange

Owner will consider a good 
lot as part of first payment.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas Street. Phone 1463

The B. C Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

141 l*an «t ora Aw Phone ÎMI

HUMBOLDT ST., close to new 
court house. Sise IS x 130.

CALEDONIA AVEL, clow to 
Douglas St., 60 x 120; cash. 
$5000.....................................#17,000

BLANCHARD ST.. SO * 120; 
cash $10,000; price. .$31,000

DONCASTER R8ÂIX S3^x“Hsr 

cash $150; price . .............$850

8HELBOVRNR 8T„ 40 x 165; 
high and dry. One-third cash. 
PHce ....................................$1,200

SLATER ST.. 56 x 120; one-third 
cash. T*rlee  $1,200

Seven Lots
INCLUDING 
A CORNER

On Wascana Street near Burn
side car, only

$1050
EACH

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Strmt, City.

I f Ycur Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
BmTde- end Contractor.

«*• Gar bally Road. Phone R1614

OAK BAY
8t. Peirick end McNeill, 120 by 

123, beautifully treed $5,000

Oak Bay Aveu and Davie, 120 t-y 
100; good site to. apartment 
house, on long terms. Price 
only...................................$20,000

R. B. PUNNETT
60? to 40» ftayward Block. 

Victoria. B. C. 
fh..n. N<x 1Ï1S. V O Hoi'TSS

' -

Moss Street
One lot, close to ear line, 50 

x 110...,..,...............$2350

Hampshire Road
South

Level building lot, between 
McNeil and Central, 48 x
120 ..........................$1550

Niagara Street
6-roomed house, near Park, 

and on ear line. A snap
at ...............  .........$4000
$1000 cash, balance very 
easy.

FOR RENT—5 aeres with 
house, greenhouses and, 
barn, good orchard. Two 
blocka from car line.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 742 Fort St

OAK BAY LOTS
Always Safe and Profitable
Two beauties Just above Oak 

Bay car line, on Hampshire
Road, each .........................82600

At the XVlIlows, half block from 
car line, three lots, each, $950 

Fine lot on Victoria Avenue.
cIpse to Saratoga .......... $2100

Oliver Street—Splendid house
site. 53 x 140 . ,..................$2000

On the ear line, <’adboro Bay 
Road, 50 ft. to corner, with ex
tra depth ............................. $2000

THK GLOBE REALTY CO,
McValluro Blk . IZO Douglas 

Telephone 1613.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO
Arnoldt. Charles (Montreal); born. 

Rigauct, Que., 1847; city treasurer of 
^Montreal.

Bird whistle. Richard John (Ottawa); 
born, Ottawa, 1674; secretary of the Ft. 
John’s Ambulance Association and of 
the Dominion Rifle Association.

Brown. James Pollock, M P (St. 
Chrysoatome. Que.); bora. Beau River, 
1841; Liberal M. P. for Chateaugua/ 
sin.-e im.

Cate, Charles Walter. K. C. (Sher
brooke, Que.); born, fltanstead. Que., 
1855; prominent In the municipal life 
of the Eeastern Townships and In the 
Methodist church.

Coleman, Arthur Philemon, M. A., 
Ph. D. (Toronto): born, Larhute. Que.. 
1852; professor of geology at Cobourg 
and Toronto. 1882-1893; now goelegist 
of Ontario bureau of mines.

Field, Frederick. William (Toronto) ^

J. Asklund J. C. Roach 
F. C. Dillabough

QUEEN CITY REALTY
• Phone 2774 

1413 DOUGLAS ST.

OFFERS
Builder's Proposition

Three lots, Woodlands li—ail. 
nicely^treed ; size 60 x 120 

— each ... .$6000

One,lot, Carnsew, 60 x 120

One lot, Styles St., $1950

Oak Bay. Victoria Avenue, beautiful 
residential lot, 10 x 114 1 Shady 
trees; street paved and boulevarded. 
Price, terms, .........................................4*000

Hollywood Pork, waterfront lot, 60 x 
117. Price 43600; one-third cash, bal
ance 4. 12 and 18 mdntha.

Tillieum Read, close to dorse brldse. 
A number of plots averaging 60x186. 
One-third cash, balance 8, 12 and 18 
months. Price, each ...................... $1760

Durban otreot, Fairfield estate. 60x120. 
2800 caxh. balance 6, 12 and 18 moe. 
Price ...... ................. $*400

Cambridge street, 60x101, close to 
park, carline and sea. One of the 
beat locations in the city. ^ One- 
third cash, balance 1 and 1 year,. 
Price ................ I**®

Derby otreot. Just off Cedar Hill Road. 
s#al46u Easy terms Price. .$1*00

Hampton Read. 60x178. Easy terms. 
Price .................................................. . Hew

Oek Bay. 81. Patrick's street, 10x120. 
doe# to car line. One - third cash, 
balance 4, 11 and 14 months. Price
to-...............................................$*1W

Foul Bay Reed, south of Oek Bay ave
nue. 206x142. with oak trees. One- 
third cash, balance 1 and S years.
prie. .......................................................»te*e

Mitchell Street. Oak Bay. 60x121. close 
to Oak Bay avenue. One-third cash, 
balance I. 1* and 18 months PHce. 
only .................................................... ,.,.$1$W

Rees street comer, one block south of 
Hillside avenue, etx room house, and 
one lot One-third estait balance 1 
and 1 years. Price .........................$40W

Your Chance to 
Own a Home

A beautiful new five room bungalow having a full basement, 
bathroom, built-in sideboard and bookcase* and all modern 

conveuienees ; half a block from carline.

$3470
$300 handles it. Sec us at once.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.
1110 BROAD ST.

Established 1864.
PHONX 6»

Agents For
NORWICH UNION, OF INtiLA.ND X» . WESTERN. OF TORONTO. . 

BT PAUL, OF 6T PAUL, MINN

bom, Twickenham. Eng., 1684: manag
ing editor of the Monetary Times and 
Urltlah trade commissioner for the To- 
ronto district.

Fraser. John Anderson, M. P. P. 
(Quetmcl. R C>; born. Shakespeare. 
Ont . 1866; Conservative M. P. P. tor

j Cariboo.
Gaudaur, Jacob GUI (Orillia. Ont:); 

j horn. Lake Couchicing. Ont., 1858; once 
champion oarsman of the world.

Gallagher, Richard Edward (Hamll- 
Ont.); bom, Waterdown. Ont., 

_j5j; principal of business college and 
civil service examiner.

Hanaon. William (Montreal); born. 
Cornwall. Eng., 1851: stock and invest
ment broker and director in many 
companies.

McCready. John Elias Blakeney 
(Charlottetown. P. E. L) ; born. Pen 
obaqiiTs, N TT.V 185»; In newspaper Hfe 
since" 186Ÿ; clerk of House of Com nions, 
1867-1872; president of Ottawa press 

: gatigryri^;: iutw rdUm1 ur charisma»11 = 
town Guardian.

Ta sc here» Robet t Andre Panel. 
LL. D.. K. <2. (Montreal); born. Que - 
bec. 1*74; professor of Laval univers- 
Ity anS one of the leading lawyer* of 
Montreal. * •

Sensational Murder Test, Elks’ An
tics, Victoria Theatre. Friday and Sat
urday. x 1

Small Investor 
Look

north quadra street
Beautiful corner, 150x103 ft., 

facing on three streets, all in 
orchard, no rock; an absolute
bargain at............................. $975

OnVry easy'terms.

OAK BAY
HAMPSHIRE ROAD

One lot 60x111 ft.. In fruit tree..
Below market at . . . $1600 

Adjoining loti all held at $1460 
and upwards.

Apply

P. E. TOWNSHEND
. 1-h.me 1*50. «

1236 Government Street

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1231 Broad 81 Cor. of VIjw.

ADMIRAL'S ROAD—Close to car and 
sea; absolutely no rock. Cheapest 
on street for .Ç130#

THE CITY BROKERAGE
III» DOUGLAS BTRKST 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 31ft. Residence T14SS

HOUSE BARGAINS

PRIOR STREET—7-room house, all 
modern conveniences, cement foun
dation. etc. Lot 66 x 130. between 
Bay and Kings .........................  $476#

GRAHAMK STREET—8-room modern 
house, well built, furnace" cement 
foundation, etc. Lot 63 x 126, be
tween Hillside and King's Road; 
$1060 cash. bel. arranged. $3600

CEDAR HILL ROAD—6- room new 
hooae. piped for fumaeg. cement 
foundation; all modern; between Bay 
and Haultain Streets .......... $-3200

MONTEREY AVB. NORTH—6-room 
house, concrete foundation and floor, 
furnace, wash tubs In basement, liv
ing room, dining room and den. hard
wood floor, 4 bedrooms, separate bath 
and toilet, beamed and panelled, tweff, 
open fireplaces, built-in buffet etc. 
Lot 6# x 123 ................. $8000

AT THE WILLOWS—6-room house, 
been built one year; full concrete 
foundation. $626 cash, balance ar
ranged ..................  $3000

THE VALE REALTY CO.
Holland Ave., Strawberry Vale, S C.

Burnside Carlin# Heights, large lots 
from $460. $50 cash, balance $16.66
per month.

Wellington Road, grtx-ery site. 60x160 
feet for $1200. One-third cash.

Wallingford f. ad, corn» • lot, for $5TO. 
$250 cash.

Subdivisions, In blocks of from 5 to 56 
acres, from $450 per acre. All near 
the B. C. E. R. tnterurban car.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.
1802 Government Street, corner Herald. 

Phone 2514

North Quadra street, in 3-mile circle. 
6 acres, all clear, with houfft*. harn, 
and fruit trees. One-fifth cash, bal
ance 3 years. I Tice ....................$15,500

Lost Lake Road, lot 6. Sec. 7. 25 acre* 
On easy terms. Per acre ..... $1200 

Blanchard street, opposite the railway 
station. 55x90. with house. t *ne-
quaifter cash. Price ....................$20,000

Chatham street, between Douglas and 
- Bfaueuhard. t*$. b$a$$>

One-quarter cash. Price.... $17,000 
Six room house on Work street, near 

Bay. One-third cash. Privé $3.000 
These Prices for Few Days Only

FOR RENT
New-7-room bouse Vlth bath amte 

toilet, on Quadra and Bay streets.

SNAPS FOR SALE
Lots 11, 12 and 13, on Kings and 

Blackwood Streets. Price PU*$-
Douhle corner. Hillside and 

(lrahafn streets, lets 3 and 4. Price 
115,000; third cash.

Washington avenue, lot part *; 
else 7«xlW; 4-room house. Price 
13.700.

On Haultain, between Cedar Hill 
and Mount Stephen, five lots. J*. 
tl, 22, a. 24, making two <ftouble 
corners, 60 feet each. Price $11.606 

By
8MLND SINGH 

PUNJAB REALTY CÔ. .
646 Johnson St. Phone 4677.

FOR SALE
7 merer Lumber fee. Mill Weed 

$3.66 big double lend. $1 SO

, LEE * FRASER
> Members o: the 

Victoria Re$d Estate Exrbsnra. 
’•222 Bread St* Vleterta R. 8.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
* FOR SALE*

Yates 6t_ between Douglas and Ttlan - 
chard. 26x126 Per foo ..... $2.000 

Caledonia Ave- between Douglas a td
Blanchard. 36x126 ........................$10A0C

Cheoman $L between Cook and ▼.♦$$- 
den. 66x121 to a lane , ... . .$2500

>aom*m St., between Linden
Moss. 66x14; ......................... .............$2250

Oxford 8(U between Linden and Mo«*. 
two lota, 66x141 each. Each. $2560 

'“‘•ot able terme on all of the abova

Life In Fire Insurances

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
$17 BAYWARO BLDG. 

Phones—Oftic. *174 House R41M.

6000 BUYING 

EARLE O,.—4 Nx each 44 x 104. 
»t -  B1BSO

NEWPORT and LINKLEAS. «0 x 140.
at ....................................  $64100

SVTLKJ—U x 134. at ............ .BZB4H4

HOWE ST.—Nw nolle,, at BBT BO 

DALLAS—Near Wellington, at $3600

A. H. HARMAN
Opposite Court House 

nber Victoria Real Estate Exchange

FOR RENT—GORDON HEAD

Six acres, choice soil, in fruits of var
ious sdrts. In good condition. Two 
rancher's houses, 8 and 4 room# 
each; barns etc. Tenant would 
have to keep In go*»d order. For 
rental see A. H. Harman. 1307 Lang
ley street.

L. 0. * CO.
•60 View Street

East End—Brand new Bungalow, five 
rooms, cement basement, laundry 
tubs, piped for furnace. Dutch 
kitchen, everything up-to-date in 
every respect, beamed ceiling, best 
of workmanship throughout, close *o 
two car lines; terms, $806 cash, bal
ance to arrange- Price .............$5.000

Walnut Street—House* 7 rooms, lot 56g'’" 
135. close to car line (will exchange 
equity for good building lot); terms
to arrange. Price ...........................$3,a50

Bushby Street—Choice building lot, 66 
xl26; reasonable terms; good buvt.ig
»t *• ....   $1.850

Lee Avene»—Fine lot 60 fe« t frontage, 
close to Fort street and car line; 
easy terms Price ................. . .$1,', J

Monterey Avcpvw—Splendhl building 
lot. all level, some young fruit tree?

Cadboro Bay Road—Ix»t 50x120. alley- 
eray in rear, dose to Uplands sub
division . terms, S wsh. Oqly $1,500 

Fire i su ranee Written.
Money to Loaa.

BAIRD & MsKEON
1316 DOUGLAS STREET.

GORGE VIEW HEIGIITS-^-Holland 
Road, two lota. 60 x 140. Terms. 1-4 
cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months.
Price, each ...................... .$1661)

COOK ST.—A choice business site. 90 
x »6 corner. Price $20.000. Ad
jacent property held at $250 per foot; 
Terms 1-4 cash, balance 1 and 2

VICTOR AND DENMAN—Double cor-
ner. Price $3160. Terms 1-3 cash, 
balance 6. 12 and 11 month#

4 it

STUART TATES

s>
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS i

architects.
» R BIRDS. A. R. t B. A.

Building. Victoria. B. C. W*
I Central

ARCHITECT - Llewetyn. C. Edi
architect. 4li Say ward Building, 
phone Ml•

JESSE M WARREN, architect, i 
trel Building. Phono *SI

JOHN WILBON architect. » f 
too Bloch Victoria B. C P. ft I 
Phone UK Rea. F hone StL

HP BERT RAVAGE. A. R 
Haynes Bloch. Port street

6T

1. B A
Phone SUS.

EL. WOOD WATKINS.
Rooms 1 and 2. Oraea 1 
Broad and Trounce An. f 
and L1»

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS—Tbe
Cement Flock Oe. are peer*red to m 
plv waterproof cement Mock* we « 
hufld a «'' foot fence off foundation foe 
Stt: or bossent. 33 n. * 12 ft-. ** '*+ 
sura of 1300 complete •% - •« 
figure on all clames of work »n f 
building trs-Te. Tt/tOm portHretarw* 
pie at yard."»» Tates St. or P«* 
1171. __________ ____________ -..-j,

H «. GRIFFITH. 14 Premt* Work. M»
Government street. Phone !•

CHIR0POLI8TE
•rttGRDN .CHIROPODISTS—Mr

Mr* Barker. >12 Fort street. M 
practical experience. Phono RCS

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W O WINTKRBURK M. t W. A,
. pares Candida fee for examination tar

certificat-*, wtatlensry 
Bastion Square

DENTISTE
DR LEWIS HAI.L Dental 

Jewel Block, cor. Tatra and 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Tel 
OffifT gT; Residence. a*.

DR W' F FRASER 7* 1
Career h- Block Phone 
hours >36 a a. to « p ra.

ENGRAVERS.
HALF TONE AND LINE ENORAV1 NO— 

Commercial work a specialty Dralgne 
for advertising and business lAhjWT 

* H C. Engraving On Times Building. 
Orders received el Times Business Of*

. flee. _______._____
ARTISTIC ENGRAVING-Monogram*. *»- 

scrtptlons. crests, etc. B- AlbetL «
Savmsrd Bldff_____ ________________ _

GENERAL ENGRAVER. S£wcll 
' and Seal Etograv-T Oeo. Croat her. Hi 

Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS.
OR KEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO *•-

gtneer* Dominion and B. C Ui^ sur- 
veyora 114 Pemberton Block- Branch 
offices in Nelson. Fort George and 
Haaelton. _____________ ___________-

GORE A MeORECOR LTD
engineers. British Columbia land 
veyors. lend agents, timber Çrul*ei 
H. McGregor. president. J 
ton. man dtr.. Ernest J 
trees P A. Inndy. northern lands. - 
A Keller timber dept. ; Bat*man Hutcb- 
Inson. etty and local Chancery Cham-

•«»«<*
McGregor Fleck; Third Street-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
* dvertiskmekts

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHE*.
PIWA- aTRNOORAPHEIl-ltrs. <1

SlMarm r«t BulMIn* 11* Fort
mi typewriter. Pboo»

PUBLIC BTENOORAPHKR

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHANI»—nenW.

IlMail* .Hi— I* .«IMAPTA O
Md MU.IB. on etudeets; the* __
writ. W te 1» «nord. per mtaote In non 
nn.thi mudr: tourb UponlMPB ant 
H»r1hn»d m*Mr. I» •'H™
knefekwaiRC nod rapid ratenUtlon. 
R..m tt Brawn Bock. CnU lor pnr- 
UcuUra “

SHORTHAND - TV RPVnl Bhorthnnd.
rapid ud perfect - Mem bnucd on the 
world-rreownrd Pttmen‘s Complrle 
non. wludinc touch «rprwrllln». 
*Od* UWK month.
guaranteed after three months. Expert 
English t par hers Ten typewriters, dlf 
Agent models. Easy monthly payments. 
Bookkeeping taught Day and night 
-tsanrs Apply for prospectus. The 
Royal Shorthand School. ««-4M Sayward 
Block Phon* Ml

THE FAMOUS OR EGO SHORTHAND-
Tangbt In <*Wr t«6 schools Types 
fng bookk—nhur He De y and evening 
rlasses Shorthand hr mall Vleti 
RnsIsenB Institute. 547 Michigan street

•«•ORTHAND SCHOOL. 11» Broad St

TAXIDERMISTS.
wmntRT A TOW ftlffnwkto.

ire to Fred Poster. Ol P

TUITION.
TTTTION in complete commercial nrtth-

llsh and »ts correct use ?»

graded and limited: f—a moderate. P. O.

TURKISH BATHE
TURKISH BATHS-For rheumatism try

»r Sulphurised Turkish Baths, at >6 
»n t>-a S» »*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hem 

rent per word per Insertion: 1 Insertk 
t c-nts per word: « cents per word per 
week » cents pet- Une pr month. No 
advertisement for See» than M cent* No 
Sdvertlnefnent charged for less than ft

ALUMINUM WARE.

jry

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
LANDSCAPE vGARDENKrtS-^Bro-nk*m 

A Huv h«fw>n. -stlrrstse given or. ai: 
kin<ls of new or alteration work; estates 
In ni out by contract or otherwise 
18. Tbobunr P. O.. Vlrtnrtr

D Ÿ B RANDY, landscape «
nurseryman. Garden
gardens attended to.
Apply 729 Pandora avenue 

C. PEDERSEN. “

char era

garden-r Tree pruning and spraytag a 
sp-elaity, lie*. « Frances Art Phsae
I.1M _____

Landscape
r- Estates

E HOBDAY. F R H 8 
•rrhitect and garden designer 
*rtt«ttcat!r laid out In town or 
SHff of eh'lied gardeners Off 
«11 Jones Building Fort sheet. 
TO P O Box 1S91

LANDST tPF GARDENER-fame# Straps 
son «11 Superior: phon» IJSS4 Expert' 
on fruit* end flower* trees, shrubs and 
meee kerle<*mc . - plant* -bulb* - etc. 
lawns m»de and gardes nrt’rttrany 
ta'd out Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor

LEGAL.
D NEWTON WEMT8S barrister notlrt

lor notary public, etc . CÎ Jotraenr 
•treet Mvrt

BRADBHAW * FTAt'POOT.R, ha»>istera-
et-!aw. ete SSI Bastion St. > -cterlb.

JOHN R GREEN* harrlat-r. eoRcitor 
e«e OfGc-a «M ftraugbton etreer 
grnmd floor. -®J>

Mt'RP'tY FISHER A SHERWOOD
Rar^liter# Solicitor*, etc Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
peter t Office and before Rail wav Com
mission Hon. Charles Murphy. M P. 
Harold Fisher. L P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont

/ t

MEDICAL MASSAGE. __
iî.ÊcrRÔl.TFH for th« permanent re

moval of superfluous hairs etc ; expert 
operator Mr* Barker. t»I Fort S «»

M VISAGE-R H Barker oualffled t
seur from the National Hospital. 1 
don Scientific treatment W1 Perl
Phone R47W _____

E McDonald, masaeur RoyatSwMIsh 
movrm-nt : outside cases by sppotnt- 
ment 7» Yates Rhone* HI and ««S

dont ism* tour hair—Tak*
treatments: th* best *y*^h*
B-rr- spwfT f *st WMjen-Bsns bldg.

HVGÎENCË F Kf'V. TREATMENT-Ortl- 
flrd pop# of fjondsn specialist. Mr*

—tn i in i >n mt itrrsft----------
el-^î krai and melfcnlNURSE INK PEN

masseuse; spiritual medium: Cln-m 
T-- < lay *nd Thursday. S pm CNr- 
cjHMly t\> Hlbbn-ftat Block, city

VICTORIANS-^Hem Is a good piece ®f
adv^e—Replace gradually your 
hnrlH pots and pak» (that are chip
ping mixing with your food and
endangering your health) by "We*r- 
Evrr aluminum utensils, which curtail 
fw! h ll* ensure ycÿir health last a 
generation and are economical In the 
bang run - W I Gordon Agent. Ml Hlll- 
sire Are VkNerla B. C Drop a p 
card, nr phone IXC and will c*!L

ART GLASS.
A. r ROTO ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC. for ehurche* schools 
public building* private dwelling* 
Pat# and fancy glass sold Saxhes 
ales»4 Sper*nl terms to contractors
This t* the only firm In Victoria that 
m»B«f»cturee star! cored lend for lee d-d 
lights ther-br dispensing with unsightly 
bar* Works and store. tt$ Pandora Arc

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE, —paired, clran-d and wtoi 

far winter far » All kinds g*n-ral re
pair «wk don* J. R Breen. 1321 Ort 
eutal Alley 

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A~MAP CO 

Room 311 Central Building View street 
Bl'te printing, map* draughting, dealers 
In surrerer*' instruments and dm tying 
offV** woppllea phone 1534 

Bl.isn Bi r* RRINT • MARCO.. MM
meat. Sayward Block Denughtsmeu 
map ewoipü-e* aed hlee printer* City 

xwratw kept up to date Phone Wt
BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.

it V i ImANR Tie* rvmoved and la oon-
d tr*th *h- Dominion Carton A 
r Co Ml Cormorant St Note

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
WE 8\Y

T totting 
Hwm 
hut r>*l,
TWS

YOU trouble and expet»*" 
our . plana and estimate* 

Walow* garage* built chean 
\ngtrtg from •#» Box 313

free We a!on 
•«mtv Box •*!

p build shacks, cottages 
ana and woer’ftcat'on* 

sf-nce work. For priera

LOOP - Contre—*or 
of r»palr ■ Fkthu» 
tT? Joaer.h •

» rnk H»i ;1d*r A
s*raNrre- Ion 
Phon^ TUN

All Mod* 
Parker.

SEE ALFRED WWl fdy r-n^wie.
orator garage* *h*cka fo
k"pp>3a long fodder* step 
work #MR»fi1 w-ifk. or ahv adrt of work 
M* Ro-kl»-1 Ave h-«tween Vancouver 
eel Conk Phoo* lyin

BUILDING MOVER.
BTTT DING MOVING - . act fie 

1» fld'ng M eer Esflmatee f 
mn Res WB Fate* St

FOB CHIMNEY WtTTLRf 
work, apply da■ try
P O E*u :*rrral»

CHIMNEY BUILDING
.nnn ijiTce..and cement

CT'IMNEYS
CHIMNEY SWEEPINa

oTkaNRD Defective flu 
N*flL MM QkoArn

COLLECTIONS.

MRS KA REMAN, 
medical massage
R1H1

eiwtrtc light 
13* Fort St.

ball*

71

V Aîi*CO I V E P I ST \ XT» 
/AGENCY No collation. 

z le.-iothiv statements 'em!

MUSIC.
VOICE CULTURE - 

Stu foc Italien .i‘-»hod 
•vu U,...'# near P»nd»wa 

F : VGTNO~~AKD P. F^TTIrTlONS A f*w 
mom pun??* want'd Vv lady t-rach.er, 
terras m-xh rate Boy 711 Times aB

m ' Nnni.iN 
ll'w I.llfan 
Dallas road

hanto/and piano taught by

MECCANO-THERAPY.
t> J M< PRISON. M T D. doctor of

ro- * hand-therapy, osteopathy, phys cal 
rult-.trZ Physical deferralttee and 
rfcroiil: dleee*es tr-at-d CeneultaUen 
freé Phone 3*1 «1 Fort street.

NURSING.
trained, n 

temlty, will take cases at aa-niemta 
ti-rinr Mrs. Evans, Montrose R-vk 
Fort and Plafbtrd Sts. Phone *ts» 

TRAINED NURSE drâirra^ciaetA rûher 
modernity or general; certified mijwlfe 
by C. M B. Exam. ‘ Address Mr« J R. 
P-T-cee No I. Lae Butldinga. Br jid StL. 
Victor i* aJI

NURSING HOME.
MaTKRNITT NTTIRING HOME ten* 

rnml rat Mrs. M A. Irapey. £Mt V*p-
t ourtr street. Phona IdTT *2’
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

" Fort BL 
on- V ;h« brat 
enr; at ycur service. Make an 
meet lo-4a/. Phono $KS

COLLFCTf .N 
no cliarge; 

monthly statgnert* "end-red 3»-l'h|l 
n-Rone Building Victoria. B. C. 

W Wright. Mgr Pi.one 3413

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 

cent per word per Insertion; 2 Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 conta per word per 
week; M cent» per line per month. No 
advertls- tient for less than 10 centa. No 
advertisement charged for lean than |1.

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaner* 

I, ad lea* fine garment cleaning, altéra
tions on ladies*, and gents’ . garments 
our specialty. Wo call and deliver. 848 
Tates street Phone 15*. Open evening*et Phone

H6 ANDDYING AND CLEANING.
THE -MODERN” — Cleaning. dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Ladies''fine gkPîuçnt 
cleaning a specialty. 1110 Government 
SL (Opposite Empress Theatre). Phene 
1*7. OpA evening*

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
2*. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

eMploymcnt agency.
WE can furnish you with Chine* labor 

on all lines, chargea reasonable, and 
«Rrtrtf '"dimrtu "SMfRÉStwtffî give us a 
trial. Open till 14 p.m. Phone S14. The 
National Invrafm-nt Co.. IS32 Govern- 
m*«t St Victoria. B C. aft

INTERNA PlONAIi EM PLOYMKV f
AGENCY. 1408 Store street F

L N. WING 
Phone SJL

ON. 3617 Douglas street

EMPIX>YMRNT BUREAU - Wah Ting 
Tal A Ca. Mt Ftaguard St P. O. Bos

FISH.
is. J. WRIGLRSWORTH. l«a Broad

:roet. Freeh oola-hans arrived to-day. 
noked fish in season. Phone *1.

FLOOR OILS;
IMPERIAL WAXINH. Arabert*. Floor 

Lugterlne. Auto Polish. Imperial 
■MM MB Ftaguard StWaxlne Co.. Phone 13*. !

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS A LAMB TRANSFER— 

Padded vans for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking 
Office. 736 View St . -phone 1*7; re*. 
647 Gorge Road, phone I>4226 

JEPSEN’H TRANSFER-We have up-to- 
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; also express and trucks. 
Telephonei 40* and IM Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence. 
M3 Michigan street

FURRIER.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 centa. No 
Advertisement charged for leas than fL

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show ca _ 

see Nlcholla 17 Haynes Block. Fort St.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R. MACFARLANE. timber 1« 

broker 104 Union Bank Building, dll tf

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK * DRAY CO.. LTD.-

offle. and etablra. 7» Brous»ten atraet 
Talrphonea U. 170. 17*.

TURKISH BATHS,
TURKISH BATH»-N«w MnwoMit-

Swedish Massage. Chiropody a specialty. 
T-ady Masseuse In at tendsnca 831 Fort

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOIeSTEIUNG *nt. 

Furniture bought and sole 
at B C Balsa Co.. 741 
Phone 3*3.

Pandora Ava

FOUND-A man to do your furniture: 
first class finishing ' and upholstering: 
good references; work done at your 
horn* C. Campbell. 4» Parry St.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
THE DÜNTLËŸ electric vacuum ck

Phone 643. Wm.' I. Gager.
AT 731 Y A TEH you van buy or "MM 

I hint ley Vacuum Cleaner. We also do 
carpet cleaning Prices reasonable. 
Phone 4811.

W PEACOCK. Phone 46H.
thf poweiV

Phone 4040
VAUtHTM CT.EANER.

THE POWER VACUVll IM.KAMKIt
Phone 4040 II. Mercer. 1406 Jubilee St

s*T
AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phone L37Ï7.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS

IVES A TELFER. successors to A. Petek. 
767 Pandora street English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-cla* work
guaranteed.

FURRIER—Fred Foster. 1116 Government 
street Phone 1*7

HARDWOOD FLOORS.
HARDWOOD FLOORS—Maple and oak 

floortng and hardwood lunbbr for sale. 
Crawford. 381 Pandora. Call evening*

JANITORS.
PHONE* «757 for 

JanUor ^at short
i thoroughly reliable 
notice. Qualntance.

el
efficiency: economy: despatch1

You get thee# by phoning L1382, Island 
Window Ckranlng.Ce.

JUNK.

lead, cast lr< n. sack#, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. 16» Store 
street.. Phone 13*

JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto tire* 
bras* cooper. I rad. barrels, sacks, cast 
Iran. We pay absolutely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell to The 
Great Western Junk Co. 1431 Store

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD - 

The white laundry. W** guarantee first- 
rlase work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1*7. Ml View atraet

LIVERY STABLES.
HR & A A STABLES. 741 Fl «guard 
street Phon- 4M Livery, hacks and 
board. Furniture moving a specialty.

CAMERON A CAL WELL — Hack and 
threry stables. Cal's for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
Si. 711 Johnson street

RICHARD PRAY. IJv-ry Hack and 
Boarding Subira Hecks on abort 
notice, end tally-ho coach. Phone, HI. 
TB Johnson street.

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Comtce work, skylights. m-*tal win
dows metal slate end #-lt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal '—ll'ngs, etc. 16» 
Yatee atraet. Phone 1771.

MILL WOOD. .
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill 

end slabs. » doubt* load 11 S 
load Rlkh Wood c0 Phone P

PAINTERS. 7T

LESLIE SMITH A <’"/T’alnt *hot> and 
office. 837 Fort, /'leneral painting, 
Itaperhanging. alp/ 1-hone 112641. a2>

FIRST
Om\

PAPERHANGING
ST ci 
ledyrtk mr*

WORK II M Harris. *2

WATCH-REPAIRING - Expert work at 
reasonable prices. Drop In and get an 
estimate Max Kl'burger. 06 Fort JM 
Look for the sign of the watch jH 
east of Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING.

ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 
and promptitude. Phone L1362. the Island 
Window Cleaning Co., 731 Princess Are.. 
for window cleaning and Janitor work.

DON'T FORGET to Phone 
Bay Window Cleaning Co. 
Coburg street.

L2WI James 
Kelway. 344

Y. W, C. A.
FOR Tf

or out of employment 
board A "home from home.

ENKFIT of young i 
L Roc

LODGES.

COLt^MBTA LODGE. So 3. L O O.J 
meets Wednesdays 8 P m. In Odd F 
low** Hall. -Douglas. D. Dewar. R. 
364 Cambridge. •

COURT CARIBOO. No. 7* I.O.F.. meets 
the second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A. O. U. W. Hell. J. W. H- 
King. Rec Sec B. P. Nathan Fla. Bsa

K of P -No. L Far West Lodge. FrM*T. 
K of P Hall. North Park street. R. R 
F Sewell K of R. A S. Roi Ml 

VICTORIA No 17. K of P. meets at 
K of P Hall North Pari: street every 
Thursday E. C. Kaufman. K. of R. A 
S. Boa 184. 

A O. F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No 58* meet» at Fo esters* Hall. Bread 
street. 2nd and 4th * Mneadaya W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES (Continued.)
INCUBATORS AND' BROODERS from

|16. Write for free booklet. Eggaact In
cubator Factory. P. oTnox 1431. aS

SHIRT MAKERS—Shirt» made to order. 
English Oxford* Zephyr*1 etc. Spring 
shirting just to hand; 1866 Chestnut 
Ava Phone L3632. all

FOR SA1.B—One strong hive of bees, six 
empty hives with super* and all appli
ances for bee keeping. Apply at once 
to 1716 Chambers. at

two slope, suitable for Sunday 
MS Fort Bt aS

ORGAN.

BACHE {JOBS’ or campera’ outfit, camp 
bed. blànkets. stove, crockery, cooking 
utensils, etc. *48 Fort St. aS

THREE-SPEED BIKE for 
used- 5 months cheap; to 1 
Harris A Smith * Broad St.

sale;

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS made to order 
Jonee. 1*8 Rockland Ave.. close to 
Vancouver street Phone L41».

GENTLEMENS SUITE coats, vest* 
pants, pvercoats. slightly used, cheap, 
for sale. 801 Yates, upstairs. Phone 4810 
Open evenings.

NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, spring*
•a era. sold aheap#f at 

ler's. Esqulmalt Road, near Head 
than at any other house In Vle-

and mi
Bi. tier’s 
Street. »

FOR SALE—Malleable end steal range*.
91 down. 9 per weak 88* Government
street

FOR SALE 21-Jewel gold watch. «27.»: 
solid gold chain. 26* dwts . «33 78; genuine 
prism gtasa. $20; boxing gloves. «3 SO a 
aet; set of golf clubs end case, 916; rasor 
hones. 35c.; bicycle carde. lOr. ; Wade A 
Butcher raaor* Me. Jacob Jummaon*» 
new and second-hand store; 573 Johnson 
•treat. 6 doors below Government. Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 178T.

w rtwm- — TO RENT—Two comfortable rooms. 
Jacob Aaron.or'. bach.lor-. mart.ra. romprl.nt holier-

— - - keeping; break feet If desired; reference#
exchanged. Apply Bo* 5671. Times

ml2 tf

street.

HELF WANTED—MALE.
U BU8HKLMAN wantfd
torlum Cleaners, IW7 Fort

•5
.WANTED—A good Gordon press feeder. 

Apply the Acme Press. Ltd., View St., 
city. ‘

WANTED ( boy. Apply Speck A 
-v-I. M7 Government St.

•4
WANTEI»- Two good hustling producers, 

for a new business proposition. It's a 
hummer. Big commission Easy to 
•ell Call 634 Sayward Bldg., also 
evening». »4

SOLICITORS for the best selling prop
osition In the city; easily make |15 and 
936 daily Apply at once. 221 Sayward 
Bldg Ask for Mr Smith. aî

WANTED—Boys for the delivery depart
ment. Apply David Spencer. Ltd. aî

PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGERS 
wanted : onlv good men need applv; op*n 
shop. The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. 813 Fort 
•treat. in 13 tf

LEARN SHOW-CARD WRITING and 
earn «25 to «30 weekly Our course 
teaches this fascinating profession 
thoroughly and completely; regular price 
«36 You can get It now for |B Par
ticulars and testimonials free Ifohson 
A Co.. P O. Box 51. Alameda. Calif. a«

W A NT ED—Agent to handle Indiana mo
tor trucks: good position. Address 
Harwood-Barley Mfg. Co.. No. 214 In
diana Ave.. Merlon. .Ind.. V. S. A. a4

GENTS' OLD CLOTHES 
Yale* upstairs

bought.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—Girl for office work at once. 

Sr-lOr-15c Store a$
WANTED AT ONCE—* girls, 

homes good wages. V. I. E. B..

WANTEIV-Woman for housework, 
a week 748 Pembroke St. //

FURNISHED ROOMS.
POST OFFICE THREE MINUTES—Fur- 

nlshtnl rooms, moderate for perm agency. 
588 Michigan St 2 ' gt'

FURNISHED R(X»M to rent 
Superior St., James Bay.

Apply Ml

I.AROE double room, first class, all mod 
ern conveniences, central, near park,, 
pleasant home. 641 Superior St. aS

FOR RENT—Nice front room with grate, 
reasonable; car stops at door. 1548 
Dallas road. a4

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM to let. 
McClure St.

ROOMS—With or without board. 
! McLeod. 1118 North Park St
NICE clean 

View.
front room* cheap.

FURNISHED ROOMS; with or without 
board, phone, etc. 1037. Oliphant Ave.. 
off Cook St. «6

A FURNISHED ROOM- 
PHone R914.

342 Michigan St.
a4

ROOMS TO LET or room and board; 
Phone, hath, piano. English cooking. 
1341 Gladstone Ave. a2S

DUNSMLTR ROOMS 730* Fort St., the 
best for your money: hot and cold run
ning water In all rooms; large, light and 
cheerful; reasonable rates a*

MODERN furnished rooms. 2314 Douglas 
St. »4

ONE DOUBLE and one single Bedroom, 
near e*a and car. 422 Luxton street. 
Janies Ray af

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, will milt 
one or two: hoc. * If desired : very rea
sonable. *46 Vancouver street f4

strain best and running water; rates «4 
per week and up. Comer of Broad and

NEW HOTEL T NS WICK-Reel lor*
tien, no bar. strictly first-clas* eœc'al 
winter rate* two entranceeV Corwef 
Deudae #«d V»‘m Phon» tt7

ARLINGTON ROOMS 11$ Fort St:, steam 
hrated hot end cold running water, 
clothes closets tn every room; modérât» 
rates. Phon» 2*43.

UNFURNISHED or furnished room. 144 
Ontario street. James Bay. Call morn
ings or evenings. a>

JAMES BAY HOTEL South Government 
street Femlly hotel, splendid location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park « blocks frais 
Feet Office and boat landings. 1» rooms 
modern fhrougYwmt. singly or ee Mlt« 
Special weekly end monthly rate* Es- 
retient cuisine Phone 9*

TO MAN AND WIFE or two ladles part 
of suite, unfurnished. Call suite D. 
1064 Pandora. »4

ROOMS AND BOARD.

ROOM AND BOARD for two gentlemen; 
private family 361 Ontario St. »9

BOARD AND ROOM, 
off Vancouver.

1011 McClure

àoARD AND ROOM-Oood mrale; good
rooms; all modern conveniences; mod
erate chargee 2630 Quadra, near Hill
side and car. »4

MISCELLANEOUS (Continued.)
FOR ALTERATIONS. Jobbing work, rv

pair* atcj. apply to J W. Bolden, car
penter. 1816 Cook street, or Phone 11*

DUN8MUIR GARAGE Exp-rt automo
bile repairs. Our work Is best, our esti
mates are better; an absolute guarani ra 
with qur workmanship. Phone 5010 al5,j

MOTOniBTS. ATTENTION—Summer tfi
coming. Get an estimate on having your
car overhauled i 
Plume 6010.

estimate on having your 
it the Dunamulr Garage.

• 15
UNCALLED FOR talldr made suits, 

pants, overcoat», all full dreai suit* 
tuxedos, much less than cost. Wm. 
Morrif, 608 Yates, upstairs. Open even
ings. ' alO

CEE CHOW AND HEN NAM—Chines» 
laundry; new building; good wofk guar - 

. anteed. 1717 and 171» Quadra St. Open
ing March 1. A3!

NOTICE TO OWNERS Rooms papered 
* and up. material Included. H. M. 
Harris. «2 Caledonia Phone 5064

WANTED—'Teamste' a and others to pa
tronise the new Victoria West Feed 
Store. Everything In flour and feed line 
In stock. John A. McLeod. 601 Esqulmalt
road. flltf

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU-Atl kinds of help supplied, 
both male and female. Note address: 
1323 Douglas St Phone WO

GOOD RESULTS list your property 
h O 8. * ----- ----8 I^elghton. 1112 

Phones: Office. 1566
Government

FOR RE/iT
TO RENT—Six-roomed, furnished house

for six mont 1rs. Apply to 1813 Chestnut 
avenue.____________ _. «*6

TÔ RENT AT ONCE- 5-roùnïed, modern
bungalow, half Mock from car. Wash
ington avenue; «30. 230 Pemberton Blk

TO LET—6-room new house. 5 minutés
from city hall. Box 4». Times a5

FOR ItKNT 3 etar-s. "will give ! )-•>
lease; also 4-roomnl house. Thompson 
Realty Co.. Green Block. aS

FOR RENT—6-roomed house, part or
who!» of furniture for sale cheap, close 
In. 434 Powell St.. James Bay aS

TO RENT—A
roomed shack, 
elora only. 3?

partly furnished 
near sea end car; 

I Hushhv St., city.
STORE TO RENT. McDonald Block. Oak

Bay Junction. Apply phone L731. a4 
TO RENT—From April 20th. one new 3-

roem house containing 5 bedrooms, on 
Wilson street; «37.50. J. T. Redding. 823
Cat berlne_St;__________________________ a4

TO RENT—Stoddart's Jewelry store, 09#- 
ner of Broad and Johnson streets. Glass 
counters, wall caaes and fitting# for 
sale at a bargain. Apply to 8 A. St 0.1- 
dart ______   at

RENT—4-roorned/mingalow nrar
IApply 178» Haultain St.

FOR
hospital.

FOR RENT—7-room "modern house on 
Ash street, near Fort, «*). The German 
Canadian Trust Co.. Ltd.. 638 Fort St

a7

BOARD AND ROOM. 98-06 per week 1*3 
TttcWàrââear.....  ' ......Ü»

FIRST Cl.ASS board and room from «6 36; 
newly furnished: every convenience 
1251 Pandora Ave. a38

BOARD AND ROOM for two or three 
voung men In pleasant location, facing 
North Ward Park. Apply 860 Queens 
avenue- a*

BELMONT EMPIX'YMENT AGENCY 
room 4 8* Yatee; corner Yates and Gov
ernment. recommewls only reliable 
domestic help pf »M kinds. Mothers’ 
helps ! tous» keepers, cooks, general* 
housemaid*, nurses, as well as daily and 
weekir help. Hours 6 to S. a36

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
at I o’clock In K. of P Hall. NorthzPark 
street Visiting members ~*djatly h»- 
vtted. /, X '-

Jor FORKS
>231, a: rata 

1st and 
See.

the' angtent order
TER8. Court Csmosun " 
at Foresters’ Jft|
3rd Tuesdays.

T order or
Camosun. No. >23*, 
hall. Broad Rt.. 
T W» Hawkfn*.

SONS OF rtfOL^ND B S—Pride of th- 
Islawd I>od«K No HI. meet» 2nd and 4th 
Tu»adays in A. O F. Halt Bros dSt 
Pres J/'T Fl»tcher. 1412 Govt St.; Sec 
W HzTrowesdele. SÎ0 William St . phow 
1*81 CHy. .

»f>YAL ARCANUM-Majestic Council 
No 1513. meets In the * O IT W HaltNo 1513. _____ __ -
Yetes Street. 1st Dd-FeMaye «
month VleNIns Brethren wrtcoma.

I. o. G T.—Null! flreundun lodge. No. «.
meets every Thursday at * P m.. at 731 
Caledonia avenue R Macnkrak Secy.. 7 
TVmnPn street. Msvwood P O. 

FFÂfëfl'S ù. rwrrr rtr Tftr wnRt.D
meet, at K, ni P H-ll. North Park SI . 
1st and 3rd Thursday» In each month. 
J Me Ha It le. president. Ml> Grahame 
St : n A Murrsnt. secretary. 5* Fact «

PAWNSHOP.
AARON SON’S PAWNSHOP has removed

-S from Broad afreet to 1416 Government
afreet, opposite West holme Hotel.

PLASTERING.
I.ASTERING CONTRACTOR - Wm 

ir. plastering contractor. 817 Fort 
rest Estimates free: Phone 1^3641

6LUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO . 1*3 Pandora 

street 'phone 1-3771

PICTURE FRAMING.

MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA
TION collects accounts Judgments, 
no*** lad debts We are credit men 
with th- b»«t references. 931 Pemberton 
RMc Phon- 8*6 ol tf

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A CO cor Gorge and Man

chester roads Phon* Y Y1646 Makers of 
car-rets Hu fi ling Mocks houses, base
ment». fracs or aide walks constructed, 
nsttmalee strew.

I DO ANYTHING—Cement work, excaveI-
Irg 1 Id sharks f»nclne. etc. Jaa. 
RFh»r.si»1 f Mount Tolmte P»Q.al

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
mWaVITO BROS., customs brokers, 

of town rorrrapowlrac* solicited. 
Fort street. Phone 3*6 v

Al.FTRDM HOWELL, customs broker.' 
forwarding and commission . ag-nt. 
real estate Promts Block. 19M Govern
ment Telephone 15*; Rea. RtCTl

DECORATING.
PA PE R li A NGING. painting, any de- 

•rrlF ■» of work estimated free Fred 
Webb aucoeSenc to Oeo Brooke A Co.. 
3Nf iGoremment St at

WALLPAPERS PAINTS. ETC . plcti 
“ Phone 38* rW” D»vi*gla% 

ST-CL ASS Pn>R FIMTCLAW PAPKRHANGING. 
palatine and Interior decorating, see 
prticLard CM John, plume Idill e6

. W ■ pWOSMAK.riO.
* years’ ex^cricae».'and ME cbLD^ ÊLU' ffàfk'

and tailoring; first
£lc!#

PICTURE FRAMING — The beat and
cheapest platfx to get your pictures 
framed Is at thA Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good e-lectloîi of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
8* Niagara etr*et- Phone iJSttL

POTTERY 1 IE, ETC.
SEWER RIPE, Meld Tllk, Ground Fire

Clay Flower Pot* etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co . Ltd corner Broad apd Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

ROCK BLASTING.
J. PAUL, contractor for roc I 

1831 Quadra street. Victoria
k bUMUng.
B. C\aH

ROOFING.
THOMAS ROOFING CO., slate. W »n<l

gravel, asbestos slate damp proofing, 
corrugated Iron, and mastic flooring All 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
ten years Phone lÂttL

H. B. TUMMON. slate,
roofer, ashes tos_ 
nlshed Ph-'n'»

elatcy—«Trv and 
s ilatf; eatnriate 
IXm^Sn Hillside

and gravel
a tes fur- 

Ave

SHOE REPAIRING.
FREE RIDES ON THE CARS-On and 

after Jan. 20th we will give a car ticket 
for every pair of shoes l**ft at our John
son street store for repairs above 75c. 
The home of solid leather shoes for men. 
Modern Shoe Co.. 875 Johnson atraet

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO Office.

108 Government street Rhone 6* 
AShcs and g#rlecg* r-moved.

STOVES. ETC.
STOVER HEATERS. RANGES, bought.

sold a 3d exchanged Foxgord 18* 
Dougina Phone L106

37-MI LLAN TRANSFER CO.
teanimg contractor* Morriaow atraet

FOR SALE—ART—article».

EXCHANGE Edison Home Plmnograph 
with records for laying hens. Box 442^ 
tl>e Times.________________________*

FOR SALE Splendid Concert Grand
piano, by Bluthner Delibsig. declared by 
experts to be the finest .Instrument im- 
iH>rted to Victoria In excellent condi
tion; very,little used For Immediate 
sale, «750. market value. Victoria. SL- 
606 Telephone 1*2704 «4

ORGAN—Two Stops, suitable for Sunday
school, bachelors or campers outfit, 
camp bed blankets, stove, c Cookery, 
rooking. utensils, etc. 8*. Fort St. a4

FURNITURE -We can fit yon up In a 
three-room cottage for 177. pay *25 down, 
balanr1 In Dire.- monthly payments. 
Standard Furniture Co . 731 . Random 
Ave . jist aboV-T Douglas. a2tf

il H R 4 PASSENGER U ;.» t .. . 
must he sold. Apply 444 Kingston.

FOR HALF-IMS twln-cyllndw, 7 h p
Indian motorcycle, in perfect running 
ort 1er. A snap at «250 Apply 1421 
PQUfflgw ------ - n5
HR SALE OR KX««HAN<>E Baby 
rand piano, oiie of the beet liwVlclorla. 

or will exchange for good auto or 
rcaK estate. P O. Box 15M. city a> 

FOR SA LR—Furniture am; nearly ?urn- 
Ished
A bargain. Irqt 
Apartments, Vancouver dt.. Vl^ orla 

mltf
THE MOTOR VffdUSE; Oak Bay avenue

Cars for sal# ritjd wanted. We have a 
client wanting small runabout, another 
\Vanting small carsln exchange for two 
lota at Shewitfgan ; ,\jHne S-aeatrd Ford 
car for *375 or exchange a smaller .car. 
also grand 30 h.p. Mitchell, client wants 
smaller car and cash; ayrrand view lot 
nekr Uplands, exchange For {car. Our 
repair department la JocatetT'alt 1838 Oak 
Bay avenue exclusively, so irait clients 
ran have every attention given to repair 
work. This Is «inder t’hn entire sup- r- 
vlslon of our Mr A. Dar.dridge. which 
should b* sufficient guarantee of re
liable work done. The Motor House. 
Oak Bây avenue *T

TEAMIWO: "r'r' :r

FOR SALE C1ÎEAP-I secondhand bM- 
-ers- •*. Aft, each. Tlclarla Phaen!»tsrewery Co. y

W \ NTED'- General servant Apply Mrs . 
MclnVXih. No. 1 Bungalow, Esqulmalt 
road Rhone M1437. a4

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ENGLISH I.ADY «ants charge of ci«U- 

dren morning# or afternoons. Box 3*.

AUTO MECHANIC, experienced, wants 
'position driving car. private "or com
mercial Box 3*1. Tlmea.

POSITION WANTED In store or ware
house or similar; good references ; not 
afraid of work : medium «rage; can find 
s -curtly. Box 4*. Times. r4

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER and 
cabinet maker wants jobbing: window 
and door screens mad» to order ; fur
niture repairs a specialty. Address J. 
If. Eaperaen. 2226 i’oolt St. «4

YOUNG GIRL wishes position as house
maid or nufeomaid; out of elty -pre
ferred Ftog 303: Time*. aS

eks situation. Box 837
a!4

Bf>OKKEEPER i
Times.

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT desires 
position with well established firm, and 
where there is an opportunity to exer
cise ability Open to Invest capital. 
Apply Box 714._Vancouver. R. C. a7 

BOOKKEEPER eeeke altuatlon In
estate office. Box 838 Time* •14

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
FOR SALE- Half doit’s purebred Black 

Orpington pi.lleta. *1.5» each; also Black 
Orpington egg* «3 «0 setting of IS. Ap
ply 30* Albany road, between Burnside 
and Gorge road.

BOGS FOR HATCHING-From the fol
lowing purebred varieties: Regal White 
Wyandot tea. Imported White leghorns. 
Black Mtnorraa and Barred Plymouth 
Rocks: *1.66 per setting. «6W per 100. 
Apply R. Waterhouee, care Marine Iron 
Work». Pembroke St. Phone F2S60. a-lQ 

FOR 8ÂLE Pure-fered Barred Rock#
chicks, also hens and, rooster». John
son. Eldon Place, half block from end 
of Burnside car. a4

bred l borough bre<i White Leghorn 
‘hens and rooetere. last year's birds;

Kind layers, fit foe mow nn>*where 
king the lot. *1.5# each. Feth6rston. 
< "etlar Hill Hoad, past Mount Tolmle, 

P. <> * , a30
WHITE LEGHORN EGGS from prix— 

xçInner». It-S-Tadllng. «8 60 p^r hundred, 
guaranteed—fertile Phone 4616 721
Yates.

BUFF AND BARRED ROCKS-l dosen 
• ach. headed by prise bird (Slioemaker 
and Blackstock strain). Apply to Ban- 
field. Fleming St., Victoria West. tf

RHODE ISLAND RED EGOS, ftr hatch
ing; |2 and *4 a setting. Come and see 
them. A. E. Smith, Quadra St., near 
Inverness. a!4

EGGS FOR HATCH I NO-Red* «*! Anda
lusians. «1.50; pullets for sale. P 8. 
Lampman, Oak Bay. Telephone X'3654 

_______________________________________  ali
SKfONtl PRIZE WHITE WYANDOTTE 

COCK at the Ohio State Fair heads my 
finit pen. egg* *2#*3 per fifteen. Fred. 
M'dlor. 1424 Hlllsld» avenue. mJ

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for hatch
ing. ,|1 25 per 15. «8 per 100; reliable stock. 
W. If. Cattgrall, Cordova Bay, May-
wood P. O. all

FOR SALE—Limited number of settings
of KeUeratrass White Orpington eggs 
front pens containing winners of 1st. 2nd 
and 3rd prts?s In recant shows. Prices 
*2 50 to *S per setting of 15 egg». Apply 
Windy ha ugh. Fa" teld road. Tel. IA08.

ml tf

FOR SALE—LIV1 STOCK
FI NT. fast driver for sale, four years 

old. genth» Apply Box MB, Tkjlii 
office.

MONEY TO LOAN 
tr-ortgagi
Appl> J.

i first or second 
«y city or country prop»>rty. 
It. Green, 604 Broughton St. «7

8AXONHUR8T. 517 Government street, 
near Parliament Buildings. Flrst-clas* 
room and board. a 16

GERMAN AMERICAN BOARDING 
HOU8 ", also table board. 810 Courtney 
street , a 15

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to let. 

Holt. 1363 Broad. a3
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS for 

housekeeping, two blocks from P. O 
734 Humboldt Rt at

TO LET—Suite No. 2 1113 Yates. 4 rooms, 
very r.Hwfortsble. ' Phone It4548. aS

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS- *22 F 
street.

TO LET Furnished, modern suite 
housekeeping rooms: adults only; 1178 
Yates St. .

FURNISHED ROOMS and housekeeping 
rooms, 605 Government. af

BELLEVUE COURT Oak Bay. 3-room 
suite, all modern, electric stove, steam 
heat, balcony, etc., era view, half block 
from Oak Bay car and the sen. «45 per 
month Apply Htrarh Pringle suite «. 
Bellevue Court. Bellevue avenu». Oak 
Bay. or 311 Union Bank. Phon • 4542. at

TO RUNT-Housekeeping room, near car. 
121» North Park a7

BON MR A PA RTM E X TS-8u I te of five 
rooms to rent ' unfurnished, with all 
modern conveniences. Apply 2424 Quadra 
street. Phone R4725. a7

TA VO FURNISHED housekeeping room* 
314 Oswego Rt a12

TO T FT—Furnished housekeeping rooms
>17 North Park St. a6

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 
per month. 1638 Hillside Ave.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 746 PrlnC*»

MODERN housekeeping 
Douglas Rt.

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
rooms; no objection to children;. 73*

alSHumboldt 8t.

MISCELLANEOUS.
PAPEliHANGER and painter v Fred 

Webb.- 20# Government street. aS
ENTRANCE” EXAMINATION FOR
HIGH 8CHOOL—Children weak in any 
subject, for the above examination 
specially coached. Teacher holds first 

. class. JB. C. certificate and knows all re-~iiiBiwiBiim rwwiwirAirrkmutimw'
$17. Time*. a7

WHEN IN NEED of fresh milk, phone 
t>23, Nortn Park I’alry. 935 North Park 
Rt. as

I.ISTING WANTED, from o«-ner. snap
only ; we hav# buyer. National Invest
ment Co.. 1802 Government St a23

TO RKAI. ESTaTf. AORNTH-Enqul- 
malt City Hall Site Subdivision. Note 
that all the lots are row oft the market 
except lot A. at 13660, and lots il, ll 
and. IS. Immediately behind eltÿ hall 
site, at *6606 for the three Terms 
still | cash and balance In 6. 12 and IS 
month» at T per cent. Owner a30 

QÂîÜSeSs MADE and kept up] lots
cleared, lawns made, cement work ..of 
all kinds done, septic tanks made, con
tract or day m*ork Ng Hop. P. O. box 
865. 1915 Douglas a23

THE \T;CTORIA LABORERS’ PROTEt% 
TIVE UNION meets In room ». I>abor 
Hall. Johnson St.. Friday evening, April 
4th. at 8 p.m. A.SE. Armbruater. record
ing secretary. a4

THK mTvtoh HOfSE. Oak"B»f Ar.nu-, 
the exchange mart for motor care. a2*

hKAKT ROOFS repaired and guaranteed 
Tel. T/4811___

NOTB.’E—Real estate dml-rs are notifiai 
that parts of lots 2 and 2a of 5-acre lot 
5. Pandora avenue,, .between Douglas 
and Amelia streets, are off the market 
ft;om this date, 1st April. M Go<)daen-

a*
DUNSMUIR GARAGE-An up-to-date

automobile repair plant; only expert 
mechanics employed. Opposite new 
Government Buildings. Superior street 
Phone 5019. a 15

I (a 11. corner of Douglas and Herald 
streets. Saturday. April Sth. Gootl 
ore lustra Arhnluelon S» cents; lad»*- 
free. , a*

FOR KENT. FlrRNlSIIEl)-An artlstio 
bungalow In Fairfield, 6 rooms, artistic
ally papered throughout; buffet kitchen, 
large cupboard accommodation, beamed 
ceilings, panelled walls, fireplace, good 
tllMHBti with stationary washtuhs 
and furnace; Vent *6) per month 
Gillespie, Hart A Todd. Ltd.. 711 Fort 
St_____________________  a7

TO RENT -New, _ 4-roomed bungalow]
' '■trtetly modem ; paved »tf 'FalrfieM' 

district. Box 252 Tin- mi a4
FOR RENT—A comfortable shack In tl>6 

suburbs, with stable, close to new car 
line; rent *7 50 per month. Phone 16*. 
or apply room 10. Promts Block all 

7-ROOM. FURNISHED HOUSE. In good
residential district, to rent ; Immediate 
Pgsaeralon McLaren A Main Phone

TO LET—Modern house. 5 rooms, largt
cemented basement. M96 Hillside Ave.

___ ____ _________________ ___________ a 4
TWO-ROOM SHACK. Roderick street. V 

«11 per month; 820 Fort street. mKt.f. \
TO RENT—1* room house, large double

lot. corner Fisguard and Çamoeun Sts : 
Enquire «30 Fort St. f3tf

fit*
LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—Between V. & 8. station and
Leonard street, black claw with gold 
mount, engraved “Australia. 1891.“ Re
ward on returning to 1142 Leonard

LOST-Gold Albert with locket. n**«r jnut 
office. Reward. Royal Hotel, Fort St

aj
REWARD—Brown tabby, Persian 

turn to 1121 Burdette avenue.
LOST-Charm, gold cross set with pearl; 

Invaluable to owner; suitable reward 
Jtnka. Canada GrUl- _____at

FOUNI>—On Hillside avenue, locket with 
monogram and portrait* Owner <im 
get property by applying at Tinora 
office and proving same. as

LOST—Vicinity of Quadra and Pandora
streets. Tuesday evening. Airedale 
puppv bitch. * months old: black body 
and tan teg* short rail; might be found 
In any part of town Report informa
tion to police station or to A. CV Tou
rna»». Empress Hotel, and receive re
ward. . a4

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE—A snap. Half Interest In an 

auto livery business. Box 378. Times

FOR RALE—34 share* In Canadian Home 
Builders, value «1.25 per share; «III s*lt 
for 9fir per share Box 378. Times. a4

FOR SALE—A W‘ll established confec
tionary store business in desirable 
locality. Box 379. Times. a4

ADVERTISER HAS *15'» to Invest In a 
good business opening. Box 361. Times

_____________   *4
I CAN RAISE fifty thousand dollar*. 

Syndicate promoter who has good plan 
to raise and make money wlahe* to con
nect with reputable realty firm. Gh«* 
me office space and loyal support and 
I’ll do the-rest. No salary, divide pro- 

prvlluniiary iSJ^anaiia.. not to exceed one hundvcdilolfara^Aiv 
ply Box 418. Times. n4

NOTICE—I will sell 50 to 506 sharra of 
British Canadian Th-mc Builder>• »t i. 1c. 
which is selling at *1.25. at a prlcj of 
91.60 a share. Apply Box 951. Times a5

MACHINIST WANTED to rent or run 
machine «hop W. O. Wlnterburn. KK. 
Bastion Square. m20tf

WANT ED-To buy good paying bakery 
Addrc i Box >98. Time*. «20

LADY LEAVING TOWN would sacrifiev 
nice Utile business very cheap Phon-» 
1910 v« *A«

FORT GEORGE, th* new payroll ty
Openings for business and professional 
men r all kinds, also carpenters, huili
ers. bricklayer*, hrickvards, sawmills, 
lumber yards, sash and door factories, 
and every kind of btistnes* One hun
dred million dollars will be distributed 
In the next four years by four railway* 
now under construction to Fort George, 
which has been selected o« the main 
payroll centra and the location of main 
passenger divisions and terminals. Where 
shops and manufacturing plant* wMl- b» 
loi'ated -Eleven railways are hiiltiUng 
or projected to Fort Georg», which will 
be the distrlhutlnr pn!n* nr.d c«ntr.-» of 
one huml'Y* million acres of rich »erl- 
cltural. Jlmb»r. mineral end coal lend* 

il Nor4! ern British Columbia 
and the Peace Rlv>f district One 
thousand mile* ef navtgahl' watrrv.nv* 
on which se’um stramboala are plrcndv 
plying from Fort Qf-orgo : cheap electric 
powpr and cheap coni; school, church»*, 
hospital public hall wale-works, cm! 
all -oV/cnlencea Thousand* o» ,coh- 
-ntruct'on men row on the ground' Vnn 
ran *ec«rn a huah ea* opening now 
Don’t delay. Official lnformâ|t»>n v « 
free Natural Pescurc. * S^cu-itv Cn»*i-•CANDINAYTANS You- ln-1

Fdmnntn. Attn F-iü Bîoaer- 
Pvin' r R1o:'k Addccs* ot vr-aii V.-vacn-iver 
cW-x «24 Ve nrouvvir Bkx-k. Vancouver 
n. C. a>,

1
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The Golden Qpportuity
HVLTON STREET. lot 40x104. only ............ ........................... 2............... $1200
A Mi’ll ION STREET, lot 50x120* only.................................,T.T^t..#.$1500
HERON STREET, two swell lots near Uplands, facing the sea. For the

two, only -------.^.1 ------------------------------- --------------- ...$3350
MAY AND COOK, the southeag^ corner, about 60xl20, eatti to be the 

choicest apartment house site in the City, anti the price, ha* been
reduced for quick sale to ....................... .............................................. . .$7200

CORDOVA BAY, three large lots (1% acre each) with over *300 feet of 
. -waierfn.ntuctOB the northern part of the hay. une-quarter cash.
Price ..................... ............................. .............  ......... ................. ;•..........$3500

NORTH SAANICH^. 100 acres fine hfnd. close to Deep Cove; B. C. Elec
tric runs through property, and Meadlands is close to It. ïhçjprice 
is $63,000, on terms of one-quarter cash until the ownert-arrivewdn 
the city when price will be advanced to correspond With prices asked 
fur similar property..

stinson, Weston & pearce
214 and 215 SaywartUBlock.

vm TTYS n high dry tat 
Mtrrrt, juet off Haultaln »*!» ™s 
I. , on.lder.hly lower than adjoining 
property B C. Seeuritlee, Ltd , so 
ilovernment St._____ ■ ________  *'

Alta Vista 
Acreage

Two and three acre 
tracts, up from* $450 

■
day. Very c..

SFCWtBW
Trounce »

Alios*
PS231#

FOR SALE—LOTS.
TRENT ST.—100x140. near Fort St, 

terms. Owner. Box 6130. Times. • a»
TENTING LOTS—Some beautiful loth for 

tenting on east side of Foul Bay; city 
water. J. O. Stinson, 214 Puyward 
Block. __________ •••**+

A FORCED SALE—On account of unex
pected circumstances we an- able to 
offer the H E. corner of May and Cook, 
which is considered the best apartment 

_ Jlt> USD. flte.lP Victoria for $7 200 onj '1 gUr 
lyr terms. Stinson, Xtceton A Pearce^

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
‘wVntkT> -Sec. - ml ha n«l Enelgnett* cam-A .1... grama,,hour ,lutk m-or. > 

must l** Uv guud condition- P- O. Box
net • *'*

1.1 VERY-Wanted stalling and board 
for 3 teams. State terms to Box JW 

' Times office. ___■_____ s5

WANTED Partly furnished, six or 
#e«LveT>- roomed house, in good locality, 
ut reasonable rent. Hix air twelve 

M.nths Mr Meredlth^l Fort St. a4
CAST-OFF CLOTHING bought and sold, 

also Tuxedo -suits, boots, shoes, trunks.
etc highest cash^Jwm, Morris. 

f(r> Yates St . uvstair*. XX ill ‘xsaM- any
where phone ♦*!<> j__________ ’

dcTyou want ready CASH? We ere 
open to porchs** Agreements of sale. If 
you wish to realise oh your securities. 
ir-> off' r the opportunity. Canada .Vest 
Trust Co T.td . local omets, comer
Tates a»d Douglas streets.________ •« tt

WA NTËt>—H'gbest cash prlce^ald for 
cast off clothing, boots and *m>o*. car
penters' tools, pistols, shotguns, trunkx 
valises, etc. Phone or «end a card and 
we will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronsen'a near and second-hand store 
172 Johnson street. 6 doors below_ Oov 
•rnmuit Victoria r»hone l74t.

WANTED- .'RCPERTV.
WANTFD—Snap In - house or lot. from

owner $W" .ash Box «'.U Times____ au
WANTED-Lot prie d about» fWi 

cash payment arid balance monthly 
rIs.i listings of Oak. »boal. «ndlowl 
Bay lots H Grimas on, 719 Yati s Ht. a*

WANTKIM>,«1 lot. from owner, In 
Craigdarrocb. We have a client who 
wiB-pa sp*.t-(uuUL. - .PtiCfi.
t,. Phoenix Realty. Co.. 1326 Douglas St
Phone mr_____________  a<

W A N T E D— A five-roomed hou*. that fivo 
hundred cash will handle. Oak Bay or 
Fairfield dlstri- ts. Call or phone full 
Mi-ttcuiars Owners or real estate 
L. ,,1, Fltan- ici city * Suburban
Realty Co . 3»2 Hlbbon-Bonc Bldg.___at

WF an* < ,.> ri to i irchaae from owners. 
gfH>4 City properties, revenue producing, 
or acreage either on waterfront or on 
B r Electric By- ITTee a mix terms rauat 
fc-fnksMTTi.—btiihw»- er
Pembi rtpn Block.________________ - *•

pAf "WiTlffK V CHILDREN wishes 
to lease house, 5 or I rooms, for at least 
s x months ; must have option to pur
chase. as would buy when 1 have sold 
mv farm on prairie; house must, be 

■ modern, new and in good locality. Ap- 
ptv Walter Vre. 1115 I-angley Bt Phone 
4870 mA

FOR SALE—LOTS.
I NEED the money and will sacrifice my 

corner lot. f,0x123 Just off Quadra Ht., 
f.ir rrr/1- third cash. 6. 12. and 18 moriths. 
Apply owner. Box 6060, Times. a4

FT,DON PLACE- Ju*t cûtslde city, 
splendidly sttuate.l between two car 
lines. In orchrfrd and small fruits, all 
high and dry. Priced f v»m $1100 to 
f 1400. Ix>ts adjoining on Burnsld" held 
at 14.O00. This Is surety worth Inves
tigator Apply to F. T. vapahott. 
Whittier Ave . Just < ast of the prop
erty. Maywood, P. O. Prior,* F1931

HI AKVlIAFU) BTREET~^Tw^*-n North 
' ■ Pnrtr'-tmd' Wsguanr:

for ten days only: this is $»««• below 
value, the adjoining property sold for 

per front foot. The National In
vestment Co. 1802 Government Ht.

. Phone 2f»14. ______ **
X BARGAIN—Ix»t >>0x120. Howe stn-« t, 

Fairfield, near the water; for quick 
aille, price $2S.'X>, easy terms. Bee A. D. 
üalet * Co. 403-4 Central Bldg._____ *4

A LOT Linden Ave 50x1!''. near Oscar; 
prico t»'+ Hee A D. Malet A Co., 4«S-4 
Central Bldg K*

AT OR NEAR ST CHARTE»-Fine 
iargv lot. 5Sxl43 on Richardson street;

ike A D. Maletprice S2£>*\ « usy terms 
& Co 402 4 Central Bldg. a4

Â B KTTËfl CO RNE H not to be found- 
Corner lot. 44x112, Inside the mile circle. 
Fall field Estate; prie* |2f*k«. easy terms 
See A D. Malet A Co., «03-4 Central
Bldg    14

ARNOIr?) HT R FIET-Lot 50x15». $1806. easy 
term* Ht-.- A. D Malet A C©., «03-1 
Central llldg. a4

OAK HAY BARGAIN—McNVli aYehue,
411x112 to Inne .sewer and light »n. clear 

- and level, $l«no Owner. P. O wiR>x 1107
«7

|60 CASH k»‘d $15 per month buvw » fine:
I

- from Burnside car line, 15 minutes from 
c ntr*- of city Agnew A Fadden, 727 
Fort Street. Phon*» 1«M. alS

BE A VIEW AVENVE-2 blocks frrim 11111- 
sid* near Blackwood, fine building lot. 
42 6x12»'. fine view, no rock; special price. 
$.’650, on terms. Apply owner, P. O. Box
147».__________________________ *_________a7

Bl’HrNEHH HITE 74 ft on Cook. »4 ft 
on Mason and Regent. $25.000; quarter 
cash, r: A G 1826 C«wk 8t. . «7

KINGSTON St -60x120. near Pai I lament 
Buildings. $6.0'k> ' Box C12P. Times

ss&mm

A BARGAIN—Lni »T4htl20) Dtympia Ave , 
4**k- 4tay.- near- Uplan«to-,a.ud cax; ling 1 
prier' $2150; quarter cash, the balance 1 
and 2 years Sen .A D. Malet A Co . 
4th floor Central Building. ae

BURNSIDE CAR LINE 8NAP-$H*> cash 
takes high,-* level lot on Millgrove St : 
prfc*' $l»¥Vv Pall 218 Sayward Block. a«

CORNER ON MILK CIRCLE, only $1876; 
high, dry, good view over c4ty. A. D; 
Hawk:ns. 218 SaywaxU Block. Tel.' 122$.

ACT QUICKLY—Pandora avenue, be
tween Cook street and Junction of Fort; 
will move shortly owing to present de
velopment. 1 have a property west of 
Fern wood that is one big buy. $1500 
cash. Particulars on application at 
office. A Î). Ifawklns, 21» Sayward 
Block. a 4

FAIRFIELD HNAP-Nlce high lot.- 50x 
12»; will sell nt a bargain for all cash 

agents. Phone L«98>. _________ a$
DUNLKVY STREET. 1 VK-<k from Up

lands. 50x115 to lane ; snap price $1725. 
easy terms owner, f\ < •. Box 1107. ai 

BUILDER'S LC*T Florence street, Ms 
12» te* lane, ,J bhrek !«• Fori stw-t oar; 
cheapest on street: $1450. Colin Vvwell. 
230 Pemberton Block «4

“PROSPECT LAKE—Four wat. rfri.nt lots 
for sab-; beautiful summer tesort; good 
fishing and l-i.atlng: half mile from car 
line. $800 ea< ii. one-third' cash, l,alam-e 
on term#. D I^ebn.aU; Rt.yal (>ak, B-C. 
Phone STO. ~ af

SACRIFICE—Nh e high lot oi 
nwntie. Second lot from corner

Tolmle 
i Hlgh-

let pn at $72f.; $2^** cash balan***- S. 12-firiES io 'rsz tm
Huile !. . after R p.m; a6-street, upstairs. He 

V GÔI NO 1*0XVN j.ttWN-"Yes 1 he 
says. "I’m going to sell. Cut my lot on 
fltim.m -rs t Ht to I»".-*1, rnak*- it $22'i rash. 
an«) let lier go " «*t)»er kde hekl II1F—
A. l- Hawkins Sayward Block ai

ROHEBERItT HT RE ET. close to Itynn. 
f-nx 135 ; price $1M<). easy t« rniS Clarke 
Realty Co. 721 Yates 8t. Phone 471
Op n evenings. '_____________  . aS

WILL ACCEPT 'good quarter section of 
prairie land, Alberta preferred. In <*x- 
• hang*- for my property In Oak Ray. or 
house In city Apply owner. Walter 
Ure, 1116 I,angley Ht. Phom* 4876. a» 

8KAVIEW AVENUE—1 lot 48x12»*; prk- 
$12Trf>. third efish hulanct fi. 12. IF 
months Ch.i ki- Realty C* '21 Yates 

Phone 471 Open evening* ' af.
A ColtNER ON HILI^UI If" fr<*ntag«- 

price $12 (»*•'* : 12*-h»* cashby 135 by 
Clarke Realty Co . 721 Yates Ft PI 
471. Open ev« nlnjf#.* «5

50x113; price $2«,v each; quarter cash.
-T»tireritm.-nm-ears • nstv m^Tr>-"rn :*

721 Yates Ht Phone 471 Open evening»

A SNAP—58» feet frontage, op Hanltain, 
11 circle, at $1» per font 'Clarke Realty 
Co . 721 Yates Ft. Phone 471. Open 
evening». ' a5

FORBES STREET between Bnv and 
Haultaln. f*xll'': price $1F>»*. c.a*y terms 
Clarke R-aity Co 721 Yatçs fit Phone 
471 Open evenings. af

BELMONT AVENUE, between Bkj -I 
' Haultafri 80x110; no - mrk.; rrtre WAri- 

third cash, balance fi. 12. 1* months
Clark- R« ally Co . 721 Yates St. Phon*
471. Open evenings _____ ______ af

LÂNO-tVŸftEET lï mtln circle." Hot Mi

Realty Ch 72! 
Open evenings

Yates St Phone

A DOUBLE CORNER-Cedar Hill road
U mile circle 720*46; price $3if" Ulgrk<* 
Realty Co 721 Yates Pt Phone 471
Open evening#._____________ .___

A DOUBLE CORNER -Cedar HIH road. 
U mil* Circle. INs 122; prie- SM60" easy 
t-rms Clark- Realty Co 721 Ynte*
Ft Phone 471 Open evenings_____ __af

FOR J3AT.E Al»Trrnl two lots, fenced 
. good well cnb«r 12x14 ft : price $^"
Anolv Box 42» Time#_________;_______

WATERFRONT — Holly w<w,d Crescent 
fine #rn««v level lot 50x1®'' for quick 
sale $2ff0 Trhp«-r1al R«alty Co. 54f
Bastion street. ______ _

CfîPÀP 1/ÎTS One b?o. k from Ba^- Ft 
and present car line SA»f ench_$I2fccMsh

\\ n ’ .\i . iTT - 1 ■
prairie land. >lb»rta preferred. In ex- 
« hdnge for my property In Oak Bay or 
house in city Arrdy ''wnrr,e.A 
Ure inf. Tying’* ' Ft Phonc_4«7*’ aj>

COOK “AND CAULIN-Onlv ‘$1200: sur-
moneymaker. P O Box 1406___ #5

FIFTH ST —Between H»îl«'de and Kings 
$2T.0 B. W Clark 1112 Government af 

VI VETLL”“HTBEET T’our ff foot lot-. 
Including corner for $7500. Btlnson.
Weston A POMr«m.____________________s6

C A BT.iN- PTREET-Hna.p lot 56x120; 
j.rlee ' $»2f : third rash, balance < agp. 
pj^tr-T^. Cairn* * Jwkaon. 412 Sayward 
Plflg Phone 3O0K ____________ af

At BIN A STREET near Gorge road, rile- 
1-v-l lot all in grass; price $130»:. $100 
cash balance monthly Prince. Cairns 
* Tnekson 412 Sayward Rhl* Phon«
3006 _ _______ _________ ,________»8

CHEAP BUT—A nice 1-yel grsssv lot. "no 
rock on 1) mil* cirri* Ipsld - Hf" pH.-' 

third cash balance «, i? is months
A only owner, 1446 I^ng St . off Od- -
Hill road__________________ ________

CÉDA It WILL BOArC|tp1*ndld view lot. 
40x200 on the mile circle; . nrlc* pfiS); 
usual terrfi* Cameron “a ;!4d.. tel. 37(P
4H Trounce aveiyie. _ ____ af

RT'TTTrER'S PRf)p7>STTT G>f—Two Tôt s 
. close to Fowl Bgy fot{, $000 ca«-h ' easy 

terms. Cameron Ltd . tel. 3740. g|fl 
Trotmce avenue ,, • af

,r
Booth. '2 Bridgman Bldg. 1007 Govern
ment a7

RTC.H T ON BrPNSTlTÊ-?' 4 R~ TINE- 
TVmbl* corner in v i «4*l4f high and dry. 
Ideal homealte tlSRO; cash $f00 baigne» 
ft per cent. MnU» your own. terms. I 
heed the cash- No agents need opplv 
Box 4KS Times.___________ ja7

a Mfij3*fc«saaw)wi:?x «*eeSB$ .jaBetitiH,..
only il*rr usual terms Monk. Mon I fin douhl* corner. $3;*»^ Harr 'et rond 2$ c»., Oovammeiit. cor. Brough
ton. *•

Inf*. IWi each. H Booth, 2 Brldpna*
Bldg.. KWT Government.

FOR SALE—LOTS.
I MI ST BELL my Vadl>oro Bay 

quick. One waterfront, one close 
water; fine view. First 
snap. Address Box 4224. Times.

lots

First applicant gets

AT THIS PRI/'K FOR THREE DAYg- 
Lot 40x126. Woodland* road, h airfield. 
$1676; cash $*i«0. X Y Z . 'Hinea offk^

FOR HALE—I»t 11. bkKk S. corner Cook 
arid Bay. 65x118; price $H.6nO; third 
cash. «. 12. 18 months Address Bho}a. 
«23 Herald Bt.. room 6, Victoria, B. V-

GWNElt * must well Immediately three 
hi autiful waterfront lots at Shoal Har
bor; each hit 60x120 or more; price for 
immediate sale. $2*00 Box «216, Trines^

VICTORIA C it E8CBNT-Opposite new
Court House site, we can deliver, one 
lot with email house, near Savoy Man
sions. for $15.500 terms arranged 
Prince. Cairns A Jackson, 413 Baywar<l 
Building, Phone 306tV

CEDAR HIIX ROAD, close to Kings. 7- 
rcorned, new and modern house, cement 
basement, furnace. e|e ■ prie» $•*•] 

numnnx term, arrange»!. tTark-. Realty Co.. 721
DA VIDA STREET. Gorge nice Iftt «0x1201 Yates St- Phone 471. Op-n evcntngv s5 

prico $^50; <iuarter cash Prince, Cairns 
* Jackson 41? Sayward Building. Phone
3UU6. „ - _ ___•*

HAMPTON KOAD-Beveral lots at $40»; 
quarter cash ; size 60x170 ft. Lurlin»- 
rt-ad. 60x170 ft. $800; quarter cash. Park- 
dalé. corner Cyease and Seaton. $82.7;
|2lfl citsli; high and choice Francis In
vestment Co.. 426 Sayward. Phone 13U6.

MlI.IÆltOyK HT.—A buy that's Alfc ®x
115 ft., high and choice, $1100; $200 cash, 
balance 2 yçacB Erant-ia -JuvejalmcJR 
Co., 426 Hayward. Phene 1306 *•

CECELIA 8T:—Nrxt to new school. 32x231 
ft . $1500; $4«* eawh amt arrange Frart*!* 
luvv-atnxent ,L"u.. ' 42£ . tàaxwejd, Phone
13:6.

VICTOR STREET-» room#, new and 
modern, cement basetnent; lot 5*»xl20; 
pr«-e $4n0v. -a#y 4*rwe. -ClaHta -lUaJly 

. Co.. 721 Yales Bt Phone 47».. Open 
ex-emng*_____  . -Mb

WA8ÇANA AND OREL^-A sacrifice.
This comer make* three lots, site 120* 
"115 ft.. $2160;. third cash, balance easy 
Francis Investment Co.. 426 Sayward 
Phone 1306. a7

QU APPELLE FT -Three beauties, worth 
$1560' each, but right hew buy thOMj at 
$1250; thir<l. 6.-J2. feet from Burn
side Francis Investment Co., 426 Bay- 
ward. Phone !*< a7

MILLG ROVE AND M A DDOCK-lMXMff 
ft., $550' cash takes it. $2U«* Francis In
vestment Co., 426 Sayward. Phone 1304.

a7
WEST AIX AVENUE, rear llillslde;- 40 x 

132. with shack. $1.07 0, easy terms 
Anderson & lubb, room 7, Green Blk.. 
Broad street -a4

ÔBED AVENUE. 51x120 fine Tiigh lot.
water laid on; $950/ $28$ cash Ander- 
s«>n * Jubb. room 7, f'.reen Blk., Brva<1

F< *\VL BAY WATER FRONT, 60 feet on 
llnllywood Crescent, about 180 ft. deep; 
$2,660, eaay terms. Anderson A Jubb. 
room 7. Green Block, tirmul Ht. «4

HARRIET ROA-f ». 4frxl29, between
Burnside and Madden k $8,000. easy 
terms Anders<»n A Jubb, rc*om 7. 
Green Blo«'k. Bnsul FI a4

HARRIET ROAD. »*etween Burnside and 
Maddock: will sell one or two lots, 84* 
12?. for 11.600 each, easy terms. An
derson A Jubb, room 7, Green Block. 
Broad Ht ■ ' a4

H AULTALN . TREET. comer. 130 feet 
on Haultaln by 100 'eet deep. Just east 

,w iX.F hfh wmsl.. .tiu. m;k .13,-.
easy terms Amltrwii Jubb,

room 7, « ireen Block. Broad Bt. «4
FOR SALE—HOUSES.

FAIRFIELD EKTATE—Ulkapman street. 
eU-a* tii Linden. 5 rooms, new and in'Mi
cro. on lot 4UxJ40 to »ane: prie.» $4560. 
easy, terms Clarke Realty Co., T^l 
Yates Ft Phone 471. Open Archings.

CORNWALL STREET «tow to Richard
son, 8 rooms, new and modern : price 
$5000; easv terms Clarke Realty Co , 
731 Yales Ft Phono 471. ‘Open evening^

^ HOUSE BN A P—4 room* n« w and nu.*t-
ern. on lot r^xlCP 1* ^dle circle; price 
f.s,o $foe tush Clarke Realty Co 721 
Yates Ft Bhonc 471 Open evening*

af
WIT.MOT PLA< E - Pwt 11 9-roomed resi

dence. furnace garage, etc . almost 
n«w clow to oak Bay Ave . only g«O0 
Stinson. Weston A Pearce____________ a5

SPLENDID four-roomed bungalow. 1-ath, 
hasuricnt tiiree minutes from car. snap.
f’laft;- fgaa.... * a*h _ ..balance arrang' d
Prince, talrns A Jackson. 412 Baywurd 
Bldg Phone «OOP.

YOt*' CANNOT BEAT TH1B—New fmjr- 
rm»mei| bungalow. < lose to the car. $21»*»»: 
cash, $H<*. balance very easy. Phone
4ÎM! __ ______________ ______*3

SÎX-ÏU*OM HuUSE on let lOCxlfW, tnod- 
ern. two ftrvplaces, excellent condition, 
well fenced cement walks, high situa
tion- With View* selling because leaving 
Victoria; $v<- : one-qunrt#f%Cifh. Ows*

FOR FAIX <*n Fell *Ft 200 ft from Oajp
Bay car*, a new »even-ro<»mod liojgl* 
containing hall panelled in fir. ,i#am 
celling, dinïrig-room lias open fireplace,

„„„ . ..................... huUt-tn buffet ehina eabliH6! and seat.
V*; price $nw». easy tern,*- Giarkn; beam celling and Is panelled in veneer 

- — *' ' ■** - ~ fir; living-room with oak floor, English
grate, mantel. beam celling. walls 
decorated with Ingrain paper; one b»d- 
rootn has fixed wasli basin and linen 
drawers and is enamelled white: cabinet 
kltrhen. .laundry tutrt» and sink large 
closets and air cooled larder : electric 
chandeliers and fittings throughout; high 
basement with concrete floor and fur
nace Installed, concrete walks etc. Th'a 
house is exceptl^ally Well built and the 
finish is excellent It is 'worth your 
while to see It Price 94T00 easy terms 
r F Harrison, owner and builder. 1**7 
Fell Ft all

BEE THIS BARGAIN New. 7-roomed. 
two-storey house built by day labor, as 
follows : Rawm-mt. cement floor, fur
nace. laundry tubs and tiffift; drawing 
room, fireplace nice oak mantel, dining 
r- * I' b !i * 1.1

lencya. kltchm. nice - buUt-in rhlna 
rloaet new $75 range connected to boiler, 
bathroom upstair*, finished In .whit»* 
enamel has » nain»*l bath, toilet and 
lavatory and built-in medicine cabinet, 
picture mouldings all through hnu*$. 
electric light fixtures, ornamental Iron 
fence Prie* $6750 Tyrm's Will accept 
property part payment Apply owner. 
P. O Box 2** Phone 746 mîoT.F.

THREE H< »ME8 nearing completion, 
next to Ferr.wcod. near two car lln»Mi. 
Better look these over for a -snap. F.
Clark. 263* Fern wood Rd.________f!9tf

SNAP—Two-roomed house and quarter- 
acre lot. next to «tore on Revenoak* 
road, one block from T> uglns street ex
tension. I-ake^IIJl Park ; Mf*1 on terms. 
T.arg»* douM» comer on Douglas street 
ex-tension and MarKensie: good busi
ness site, sno'p at $2400. on terms, c-o 
B. Quad ling. G. P. O. a4

8NAP FÔR X FEW DAT8—New 6-
rourr.c<l cottage. Inrgr bt.K*'m.nt. COB- 

- rrete foundations. sr-U'ers. permanent 
side walks. 100 yards from new Bay 
street car line; modern and first class; 
moderate price; small cash payment, 
balance as rent. Parsons * Mofgan. 
82* Yates street, near Princes* Theatre.

a4
FOR RALE--New «-roomed house, fully 

modern, lot 40x129: adjoining lot erfn he 
purchased « he-,p Price $3600. 1-3 cash, 
balance easy, rhone 8141. ' a4

FOR RALE • é houses In James Bay, B to 
7 rooms, located in flelmckon. Ontario. 
Fimcoe nr *1 Rylvia streets Brices .$4.- 
600 to $«.500, 1-3 cash, balance eaay 
These are all new. Phone >241. , a4 

R?x'»MING HOI hIer^S-room*, on M«- 
xles street, all rented; price $800, easy 
terms- rent 150 7 rooms. <m North
Park Rt.. price $rO0. rent $25; * rooms
on Fort street, price $700, rent $28; 4
rooms on Book (near Yatee). $360 
rent $30. -, Phone 8141 a 4

rfftrWTSmr wFfüç sr,ri)„mr,., SïSïI
good location. Apply owner

as |

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
$f*0 MAKER YOU THE OWNER of mod

ern. new. five-roomed home, very sub
stantially built, concrete foundation, 
cement floor, situated on lot 57x226; 
price, $4M0. balance rent. Excellent in
vestment for working man; Oak Bay 
taxes and on car line. Re* British Can
adian Home Builders, 112-315 Hayward 
Building. aS

FOR RALE—Five thousand dollar bun
galow: term» $600 cash. Own»» only, 
no agents. Box <145. Times. *7

QUADRA RT -«-roomed, modern “house, 
rieur car, $GOOU; $1250 cash. R. A G . 1526 
Cook Bt. > , 07

WELI. BUILT, new. 6-roomed bungalow, 
panelled and beamed, buffet, fireplace, 
furnace, cement basement, only $4800.
1746 Bank Bt1__________________________

HOUSE <-f 4 rooms, bath and pantry, on 
corner Douglas street extension; lot 63x 
154; house not quite finished.; owner 
must sell: price this v*eek only $1660: 
cash pavmcnt and $15 per month on bal
ance H. Grtmason. 7» Yates Bt.

EM BRERS -AVENUE-7 rooms. »*w and
modern furnace, etc.: price $4750; easv 
terms, flarke Realty Co . 721 Ygte» Rt 
Rhone 471. Open evenings. a*

ROBS HTREET- r*out Bay. 5 rooms, pew 
and modern, finished In white enamel; 
prie* $40*»: $*» . «*h Clark- Really Co.. 
721 Yates Rt Phone 471 Open evening^

•5

COiiDOVA BAT-6-r«K.med cottage and 
prune quarter cash, .B A *’■
1*26 » ■ - k St

A 3-ROOMED COTTAGE and lot 50x1*0. 
Sfuoc on easy terms. Apply owner. 1^*

BEM’TIFUI. 4-room. new. modern cot
tage home: wHI tint to *»'«- Uu,!tM‘n 
buffet ahd bookvas. s. p inelled walls, 
plat-, rail t»*»m ceiling attractive op»*n 
ttreplatv fuma re and bas*uiet»t. Mrw 
all paved: higl class neighborhood; 
near car line; grand view; 3 l^lrooms. 
price is only $5750; nice eas%v terms, 
largx lot Call Mr Cole to-night. IW.
daytime. 298*.___________ *_

BEAUTIFUL new. «-roomed bungah^w 
on I>avie street, half bhxk from 1 ort 
street car line; cement floor II» biis<— 
ment, furnace and laundry Bays open 
fireplace, panelled wall* beamed ced
ing*. built-in buffef. eU- : price only 
S4AH» Apply Bris to! Bro*.. Builders. 
1641 Fell Rl Phone. I.3W*.

TO LET—Four liousekeeplng room* 
Humboldt St

alO
JAMER BAY-7 rboros, on car line; some 

furniture for sale cheap. Apply Box
455. Times. _________ ’______________ '___ a7

CT^»-' NEW. 6-roomed, modern house. !>•* 
avcmte. bi*4f W«ek Fort St - plp d
for furna'ce. easy tennS. Apply owner. 
640 Niagara Rt •*$

FOR RALE A nice 5-rqotn bungalow, all
mo«terr.. Just finistied. If you •*■ this 
ad and you are looking for a home 
don't miss this chance. Price is right> 
term* crin be arranged Apply owner, 
•JSf>7 cedar Hill roa«4.-on** mi mite from 
Hillside car line. a*

(»AK BAY Near car Itne, a ftne 7-room- 
ed hoosa. with furnace, e4< , brick 6reed )■<>.>*% with farna«-e. ♦<«*.. i*r»«-k are- 
Ytt-w -wTm** rmtiitviv’ iwr -jm" • ”tfow
makes1 first j «ynâent Cîruhb A IeU«, 
205 Central Bldg a4
makes’ first i ayment.
205 Central Bldg

F*IVE-ROOM BUNGALtiW in a class by 
itself Fee it and you will admit It I* 
so. Ritual*»! near mile cirrlç. charming 
district of R.»tm«>nt avenue and «il*»l- 
sttine. special built, larg * lot ; sal.’l to he 
one. if net the. prettiest home* In Vle- 
torla : SfiOdO. terms arranged À D. 
Haw kl ris. 218 RB yxnmt Bb»k. Te L LTX.

4-
FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

6 AGRES g«M*d land cleared and fenced, 
at Lux ton, Happv Valley, $450 per acre. 
Owner. J. K. M Kei.xie. 3044 ’CarroU Rt 

. « a7
R4M»KK ACREAGE, for sale. X3 acDs; 

pile,» $3l.'*i, one-third cash, balance one 
and two» years Apply 816 Ct*urtney
Ft Phone 1979._________ *____________ " »<

FOR RALE—The most ideal gentleman’s 
estate In B. C. 2.00« s«*A>s. b-autiful 
y-ark lands. 31 miles river front, wltli 
water p'»wer ; a natural game preserve, 
well stof kid with black and white talh-d 
Awrand grot***, -*p|en«lHl trout fishing. 
Particulars from owner. Box SSri Times.

at
ONE ACRE of land for sale !n Victoria- 

West Terms over two years. Owiu-r 
P O. Box tt. city. aS

Foil RALF7--640 acres Cariboo lan«!; good 
iaveatment;.owner must sacrifice; $7 .an 
acre Box 6144. Times. s7

PORT ANG E LES- W e have some choly 
land in one hundred acre blocks, on the 
iin* of the railway now building; this 
land baa -ber^» leggvd -off End da -sure--to 

- fid vane* raphlly In price (Mir price Is 
$50 per acre, on very easy terms. See 
maps and get particulars from Shaw 
Real E*-tat* Co". exclusive agents. 302 
B'-mbcrffWi Bl«ck , A4

AT C(iM«»X -Ten-acre blocks go<»d land 
easily chared, on road, near a small 
town; price $6» per acre; easy terms. 
Apply Island Realty Co.. Courtenay.
B. C. __ ________

TO HEAlr-JESTATE AGENTS—I have f»r 
*sale four small pieces of choice prop
erty. a fe«f acre* each, touching the 
new Pnanlch car line ami am prepared 
to give separate options fin them at 
prices admitting of substantial profit 
to option holder. A small payment to 
ensure option holder's interest would be 
required for yarh option, but the sum 
s<> paid would be returnable on a sale 
Apply for particular* to own*r. B G. 
Fetherston. Mount Tolmle P. G aI8

A RARE BA BGAIN- Lillooet District. 
F. C.. near t«»wn. «46 acres at $7 per 
acre, easy' terms: -abundance water

bi sen AW*'

1‘ORT AN«;EI.ES We handle nothing 
hut persf »fu« lly inspected property. 
Some exceptionally"gfMKl buvs In ncre- 
nge. ^ Thompson Realt, Co.. Green

TWO MILE CIRCLE—‘'ifotrnf Roÿâl.M 
B!*nklns<ip. road. n»-ar Quadra, fin* 
park. « 1-6 acres ; n*w ten-r**om*d house, 
finishing. 30(» fruit tree*. 16.«w straw
berry plants, stables, outbuilding*, two- 
roomed house. e|r . most magnificent 
scenery around Victoria, overlooking 
Victoria. Oak Bay. Rt rails. Mounts 
Rainier. Baker Olympic*, western hills, 
vales: price $30 000. being $20 000 for land 
and $10.000 for improvements; cash $5>o. 
balance during five years. Box 3*4. 
Time*____________ a*

FOR RALE or exchange for property in 
or near Victoria. 160 acre farm In wheat 
centre of Alberta 1W acre* under culti
vation. gpod pasture w‘th running-water 
fenced; 3-roomed house. Apply If,12 
Brook 81. „ aS

RT. CHARLES 8TREET—! arre7l*ff<^t 
on Ft Charles W feet deep to g croes 
street, with 2 bouse*, new and mmlern; 
prie*1 $22 MIC; term* very . easv Clark* 
Realty Co . 721 Yates St. Phone 471 
Open evening* aS

HARDY BAY—S acre#, choice location, 
for $100 cash Apply quick. Fox «192. 
Times. »S

FOB EX( HANGE-W11! exchange an 
equity of $65.10 In good acrieagr» near 
Vlclorlg for good land on prairie near 

, station Btlnson. Weston A Pearce aS
478 ACRKR. heavily timbered. 1« miles

from .Cowichan station and O N. B 
$55 f*»r sere; quarter rash. 1. 2 and 9 
years. R. A O., 1528 Cook Rt. Phone 
178* > ; sift

R7 444 Kingston.

/

Rood 1
logged, fronting on main road, near 
school and railway, living strewn wa

nrepertv is splendidly situated, 
drive V^id^oria. B<»a 44»ÿ Time*.

Ill DECLINES 
AMERICAN’S REQUEST

Says Zelie Emerson is in Satis
factory Health and Will 

Be Released April 9

London. April 4. Reginald McKenna, 
the British home secretary, to-day re
fused to permit the physician chosen 
by Mr». Emerson, of Jackson, Michi
gan. to examine her daughter Zelie, 
the militant suffragette now In prison 
and supposed to be suffering from 
forceful feeding. Mr.. McKenna’s 
reply to Mr*. Emerson to her request 

as as follows:
*’I regret that I' cannot -sgrant your 

request to have your daughter ex
amined by a physician of your own 
chqting. The condition of your daugh
ter* health is satisfactory and give*

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
fQlt RENT—Nie ly

American family, li
furnlslri-d room in

family. 126» Pandora. *7 
STORE TO KENT. McDonald Block. Oak 

Bay Junction. Apply phone L731. a5tf

Leaguo Mayor W. J. Hind Icy, of 
*i|M,kaiie. will give an add res* on con»- 
nuselon Kovcrnn^ent on Rkturday. April 
6th. at 7.» p.m.. In the Uastlc Hall, 
North Park street, to which the public 
arc cordially Invited. An opportunity 
for dt^uasion will la* given. Dr. Alfred 
J. Thomas, president of the league, will 
preside ami th* mayor and aWennen 
are expected to h- present. A musical 
programme will h* given during the 
evening and refreahmerita served 4* the 
cloae. * u4

Fnit IîENT 4rr«*onii new. furnished eut-
tage ready to step Into.. FYilr field dis
trict; 6 months hase, rent $5»; also new 
10-r«M»m house ; rent $40. ’(’all Mr. Cole 
to-night. 1877; daytime. 29*1 a7

LARGE STOKE TO RENT In Masonic 
Temple Building, corner Fisgunrd and 
J>ouglas streets. Apply to Hwlnerton A 
Mu*grave. I2d6 G«»vernmenf Rt. «9

BAKEfUR Kl’81NEM FOR RAL8; centre 
— of city ; g«M>d lease ; cheap rent. Box

467. Times._____________________   alO
FOUR TO NINE-ROOM modern houses 

wanted from owners, inside mile clrcD. 
—Nirtinrat hrveFtmr nt Cn . 18t»2 Oovern- 

ment St Phone 2514. al»
MODERN furnisited bomwkeeplng rooms 

<*..» • ,:ldr, r,f. 1534 Hulton St . < »;tk t’.av

W.ANTKIx— Position by experienced chef*
late of Paris. London and New York; 
experienced in hotel and club work. Ap- 
piv Rox 44' Thgse sl0

N A NN Y G4JAT for sale, 
avenue.

1«W Hillsid-
a H>

Tf> IyOAN f-TW on first mortgage, 
ply Box 45». Times office.

TO LET-»
“ "rooms. "WT

unfurnished 
JoTinsori Rt.

housekeeping

no cause for anxiety. If your daughter 
continues to be of goo«l behaviour she 
will be released from prison on 
April 9.*'
— Af4*r re calving this refusal, Mrs. 
Emerson visited Dr. Mansell Mouljtr, 
whom She had chosen in the event of 
the granting of her requesL 

She described the condition in which 
she had, found her daughter, and the 
doctor thereupon said; "Serious an 1 
perhaps permanent loss of health will 
be the result unless your daughter is- 
immediately released."

ÇUEBECNUTARÏ liONE 
WITH CLIENTS’ MONEY

Lived Like Millionaire and Left 
Heavy Debts Behind on 

Decamping

Quebec. April «.—Laurlent Pelletier, 
a youn^ notary of . St. Jérome,. iAike 
Ht. John, disappeared a few weeks ago, 
leaving heavy debts and carrying with 
him large sums of money, the property 
of his clients. Pelletier, who belongs 
to a very *<««1 family, Jrad the mania,, 
>f extravagance. He tq*ent a snutil 
fori une oil his property af SL Jerorin- 
and lived like a piiiHonaire. Many

N f»QYEItNMEN*t .r=- Iliultr. crrmpTaTnts tin vc"bcrn deprodtetl i« e*mrt 
the auspn.es of the Victoria Voters ... „ l,.1- ..KU.» Mayor VV J Hindi.y. of <»k >lnst the fugitive, .a writ has be

issues! and tils descfiptlon ©ertt to the 
police of the whole continent. A wire 
received by The chief detective of this 
it y states that a man ansivering tp 
the description of Pelletier Is now being 
shadowed by the poftce at Vancouver.

■’URNI8HED R(K)MS 
It 1450 1425* Yin I tig Rt

Phone 
I» 10

HEREBY take rjotice I hat the grn.'cr y 
b>;«in»-s« àt W, View Street. 1 wltlch h:.s 
been run by lly Rmlth. has. been b*jught 
out by the Pynn Bros., sons of Uapt. 
J. M. Pynn. of Victoria.' Who will be 
luvndling a large and varied stock of 
fancy gr<H>rlcs, lee creams, tiibareos. 
etc. alO

WANTE1 «—■(*ood lawn-roller cheap. Box
456. Times/*_____________ *7

FOR RENT*-One-furnished suite. South- 
gate 8tr«s-t Aiwfiimntf». contalnma par
lor. bedroom. bathroom. kitclwn.- 
psntry. two sleeping iwrches. gus 
stove* Apply Victoria Plumbing Co.. 
KM Pandora a7

VTOP at Davies À Rons, 566 Yates Rt .
for all kinds of household furniture. 

COOK 8To\ KS and range* for sale at 
Davies a Hen*.-toe Yates 8t.

MRS ïf HOÔD, nuree. ïl$i Flsguard
Phone Iv44»-2._______ ____ ____________ _ J4

PIANO—Must be sold; sph ndld tone. Iron 
frame, full ,tricix«l ctM^ k action, row.-- 

- wood - gaer»- - Eniifitsk ; -art Ion as
new; genuine bargain, $165 Box 45* 
Times. «7

WANTED, by .young carpenter of go«w| 
habits reasonable board and room in 
privât-- bony Address F. Bartholomew 
Rock Bay Hotel. , «7

FOR' 8ALE—flpleudid family Jersey cow. 
Apply G A. Knight. 8r Mount Tolmle
Nursery. ____________ s7

FOffltÊNT-Two large well lighted front* 
rooms, imfurnlsîiêd. stiTBbtê f<»i draw- 
making shop, small store or office and 
slv.wroom. Call 1023 Pandora, or phon* 
1446 «7

IX>KT Pointer pop; 
to 2*55 Rose Rt.

UNFURNIRHED 
Queb«‘c Rt.

reward on returning 
h7

ROOM for rent. 41)
rill

LOST—On Wednesday. on Ksquimalt 
road, set of motorcycle tools. Reward 
to finder Box 6012. Times. a5

CIIKAP HA.NCHIXf! LAND WANTlTÔ
by Englishman, 500 to VkO acres. B.W

-we*
of city. Box 472. Time*.

WANTED—Secondhand hike for bo.v; 
must be light and In good repair. Apply 
W A r . 1* O. Box *82. ri4

ROOMING HOUSE SNAP—Owner leav
ing city wlshe* to sell good will and 
furniture of new 18-room rooming and 
hoarding house at a bargain. House Is 
paying good revenue; furniture Is nil 
new Price for furniture and good will. 
$15»<0. Tills is le*s (..an the cost of the 
furniture. T. P| McConnell. 404 Pem
berton Bldg. a4

BOARtTaNT) Rtto(f—Ooo*. phIr, (nod 
rooms, all mo<lern conveniences, moder
ate prices ; 2630 Quadra, near Hillside 
and car. all

WANTED — Woodworking machinist : 
finit class man for Banusaw. Tenon 
machine; itower mortlser and aander. 

"'Apply to island Iaimher Co.. Ltd., Run-

FOR RALE E*tnblDhed restaurant, fine 
location Api»ly Box 470 Times. a7

FOR RALE—An engineer's railway course 
in 8 vols., well bound: only $5.\0. Ap
ply B«>x 6230. Times office n4

NOTICE.

Quadra and Bay street owners please 
take notice that a meeting will be held 
at 706 Fort street (Messrs Ballant In* A 
Jenkineon having loaned their office for 
the purpose), at * o’clock sharp on Friday 
evening April 4th. to consider matters re
garding the proposed car line and to de- 
. i-l- what fitips should he taken to secure
an early commencement of thp work. o4

DIED.
April 1, at the residence of 

her slater. Mr*. White Fraser, ”Tran- 
guSilty," GobMe Hill, Matilda Mary 
Mile*, aged 56 years. A native of 
England.

. .................................... Funeral on Raturdav at 2 p.m. fWgn the

....................... Christ Church cathedral, Rev. Mr. Can-
net» officiating. ^ #

DEPOSITS TESLIN 
BOLD AT SEATTLE

Miner Expects Wonderful First 
Year Record at New 

Camp in North

Seattle. April 4.—Bringing gold fn m 
the new discovery nt the l^ake Teslin 
gold fields to the United Hiatts assay 
office lii seatrïë. Robert McKee, yes
terday deposited $4»X) worth of lb»- P^’ 
cloud roealt. He tnadc a flying rip 
.<• attic, and will «tfiluin iU -*•!»•1 
work. *tirivre^r rbttm-ttt <he Wrtmg»ti 
river district is reached from the south 
end of Lake Teslln by way of Atlln 

Mr. McKee said that the pay dirt 
was ninety feet dow-n, and requires 
some labor expense tr* handle. It is. 
however, of great promise, and Is ex
pected to Bhjw a wonderful first year 
record for he new camp. Tlie gold dc- 
posited at the assay office was "pracH 
rally <jf the same quality as that of 
the Atlln district, and brought $16.09 
l».r ONM4.’ Bverytbtng ;s ren. rt »i by 
Mr. m K< • m prdl) w< h É» <i
d.scovery, though crowds of prosp«*rt-
un *r« «» » li going in ti.- r* ap In I 
< ixtii.ns thru *trlk«fg will I- road. <»\' 
a large stretch of flat country radiat
ing from Lake Teslln.

VANCOUVER THIEVES
STEAL DIAMONDS

Vancouver. B C,. April «.—Breaking 
through a skylight in the rear of the 
fetor» of Thomas Allan, jeweler. «15 
Granville street, burglars entered tha 
front part of this establishment some 
time last night and ye cured diamonds 
and Jewelry valued at $3,000.

When the- proprietor opened- hty 
place of business' th.1* morning he 
found that the show cases had been 
ransacked arid everything In n dis
ordered condition. Mr, Allan invari
ably. puts the more precious stone* of 
jewelry In the sale at night, but last 
night he neglected doing so, leaving 
them in the window.

Deep Cove
Waterfronf Lots
I .have, a -few nice, lots, at Beep . 

Cove close to- B. C. Electric 
terminus. Size 50x150. Prices
up from ,,... j...................$830

ALSO
1 lot at Todd Inlet. 55x200. Easy 

terms, J’rlce lt ,, .. $1750

J. T. REDDING
122 Catherine St- Victoria West 

Phones Î2H and LI291.

THREE
GOOD
ONES

WELLINGTON A\*E.. next to 
TSalTaTTflOT. CTïl T J. mcTTr^TF 
est on the street without a 
doubt.............................. $2600

NEWMARKET DRIVE, 2 mile 
circle, beautiful lot, €0x120, 
high, dry, no rock...., $775

NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD, 
une block from Oak Bay. ave
nue. absolutely the nicest lot 
around tfiere. and fpr a quick 
sale price has l>een reduced 
to............................................$2400

The Tomlinson Co.
Our new addreet tr

606 TR0UNÇE AVENUE 

UNION BANK BLDG.

ammdal mm
<»f the

CANADIAN CLUB
will he held at the

Empress Hotel, Tuesday. March 8
at 848 ' *

Tickets (available to members oriTj'T 
may he pure based at Cochrane’» Drug 
Store. Fitzpatrick Ac oVonhell'S; Great 
VVest Permanent. Leap Co. and TTlbben

\ R W PERRY. Preside nu
Frank J. Behl. Hon. Sec.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
TERMINAL AT TACOMA

Tacoma, Wn.. April 4.—With the con
summation of the sale of thirty-one 
acres of tide-lamia on the Puyallup 
jfyer fo a Vancouver man. and the 
transfer of an adjoining twenty-one

*»»■"■- »" ChTiri'r;-T-_.1’"'rinunknown purcnaieP, ITIFson to an
Canadian Pacific railway is said 
have made it* decision on the locali jo 
of it* terminals in Tacoma.

The main tracks of the Milwaukee, 
which It is saifl will he used by the 
Canadian Pacific in reaching Tacoma, 
cut the combined sixty-two acre tract 
In two.

The lnterurban ftiso runs through the 
proj^rty.

ff a man didn’t have a wife, he prob
ably wouldn’t know that he had nelgh-

E8TABLI8HED 1890

Finest 
rench

kLIVE 
ML

Purest obtainable

Direct Importation from France. 
•Be, 66c and $1.09 per bottle.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST

Northwest Corner Yatee and 
Douglas Street»

Phones 482-1698. We deliver. 
-In fcn«nc»LJf<?r Tour Healthy

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF 
CANADA.

The next‘examination tor the envy of 
Naval Cadets v ill V»' held at tl.v ex,an na
tion centres of Urn Civil Service Cemmi»- 
gisn tn Mny, m». and afterward* aa- 
nually In May. sucoessful>andldatce Join
ing the ÇolUge <>n or about 1*t August. 
Application* for entry wii! he received up 
to 16th April hr the pt vretifry, Liy.l h *r- 
Yica. .cuiumito, tiu. * !i»a ^
blank entry f<>nr»* can «ww *w «Mnsud.

Candidate»* for the examination in May 
next must b> between trie age* of 14 und 
Ifi <»n let July. 1913.

Further details car. be obtained on ap
plication to the undersign* d.

Unauthorized publication - t this adver- 
ttsemeiit will not '■# pa hi for.

G J DB8BARATS
Deputy Minister.

Department of the Naval Service. 
Ottawa, FebruAry 1. 1913.

Speak to 
the Prairies
With the return of fire weather 
and the advent of that time of 
the year when the Prairie Farm- . 
er naturally allows his mind to 
picture a climate _ like that of 
Victoria and Vancouver Island, 
the time 1» ripe for you to reap 
the benefit» of that favorable at
tention by talking to him per
sonally about the merit» of the 
Realty Proposition» you have 
listed. He may come here. He 
may go to California. According 
to the locgl news of the Prairie 
Villages and wayside Hamlets, a 
majority of them are going south. 
NOW 18 YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO ATTRACT ATTENTION 
THIS WAY. ^

We can supply you with the 
names and addresses of thou
sands of the most well-to-do 
farmers In Manitoba, Saskatche
wan. and Alberta. We can write 
you a personal letter that will at
tract attention. We can do the 
whole work for you at short no
tice WE GUARANTEE RE
LIABILITY OF OUR LISTS-

As* for our solicitor to calL 
Phone I»» will set b-m.

The Hutcharm Co.
41I-41S-O0 Central Bulldln»

The only Recognised Advertlnlns 
AoasyYwoovne Mwi
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HONGKONG COMPANY
• DI0IN6C0NSPIRDCY

' ;» 'V ?

/WFoTesale Smuggling of Chin
ese Into Australia Before 

v. the Court

CUSTOMS OFFICERS
AND OTHERS CHARGED

Si«4 bourn*. Australia. April 4.—Re- 
Wi-erkable evidence was given yester- 

alDbe trial on * ^vnsiiravy chaff* 
of.('oaimwai aith customs oflcen, the 
Chine» Interpreter and other Chinese 
vendent* n Australia who were ar
rested on charges of wholesale smug
gling Of Chinese into the Common
wealth 4n contravention to the Alien 
Restriction Act.

Thé crown prosecutor alleged that a 
large company had been formed with 
headquarters at Hvngk<»ng to trade 
Chinese naturalization certificates, 
buying the certificates of Chinese who 
returned t . their native «. «i^ny-y from 
-Australia, and who did B«*t; w isn^to re -

The crown alleges that these papers
...Wcre iold to Chinese-who desired-to-go-

to Australia and who otherwise would 
have been prevented from entering the 
country under the restriction act.

The company, according to the 
pnacutor. murrd the confederation 
of the cust-M a officers, and Chinese 
were then admitted t » the Uvmm.n- 
w*alth on paper* issued to further 
residents, through the co-operation of 
the customs representative. Moreover 
it is claimed that the certificates were 
used a number of times.

The government investigators at 
Hongkong discovered that the incom 
ing

BIG SMOKER PLANNED
Real Estate Exchange Proposes Even 

•ng of Unique. Entertainment.

The lunch* committee of the Rçal 
Rotate Exchange met to-day for the 
purpose of arranging ‘ the details of a 
monster smoker to he held here in the 
•first-wet* to -next month.

a m.»' k trial, l '-xing mktrhna, Y, m 
C, A. exhibitions, cartooning, ififick 
oral calls, music, card tricks and 
monologue by Ernest McGaffey. are 
some of the items which-will be intro 
duced. An attempt la also to be mute, 
to secure the services of the Fifth 
Regiment band for the evening. L. 
Vasco, the cartoonist, is to make 
sketches of various public men present 
during the evening. The Empress the
atre is also to be called upon to sup 
ply a couple of vaudeville sketches for 
the programme.

Altogether the committee plans to 
bold the biggest event of Its kind of 
the y e*r. an » no effort* are to be spared 
to ensure the evening's success. A 
number of prominent lawyers have 
agreed to take part in the nioék trial, 
which will not be of too great length 
to interfere with the other items on the 
night’s programme.

IN THE SWEEPSTAKES
First Money in Two Largest 
Went Out of Town; Salmon's 

First Was $21,600

Vancouver carried ,off the honors at 
the local sweepstakes on the Grand 
National steeplechase. W. C. Thomas, 
of Vancouver, w,on Salman’s, the first 
money reaching $21.600. W. Evans, of 

me** had been given minute in- ^Gordon Head, won second money.
struct ions by the representatives of the 
company in order that they might show 
a local knowledge when questioned by 
the customs on arrival at tn Austra
lian port.

Documents which -had been seised by 
the «ovemmrr.t showed that the com
pany profited to a figure over $1.000 on 
each bogus certificate which was is

DELEGATES DELAYED.

Business Prevented Board of Trad* 
Representatives Leaving—Go

Private business arrangements de- 
* la yfd thr departure or th. Board of 
Trade delegates for Ottawa. H. B. 
Thomson. M P P. and Captain W. II 
Logan, last night. Hut this morning 
officiais of the board stated that the 
two gentlemen win leave to-night for 
certain.

worth $10,900, and F. Steve, of Van
couver, was the fortunate holder of 
the third best ticket,- which netted him
$•.400.

EL A. Morris* first prise went to F 
Wright, also of Vancouver, who won 
$3.063.eo. T. D M Kl- in employee of 
FltSpatrk k A (fConadl. was the high
est Victoria winner. He captured first 
money in thé Army and Navy sweep, 
worth $1.638. Miss Amorsen. of 1328 
Grant street, Victoria, won second 
prise -to Morris' worth $1,531.80, andltir. 
MajamaL of 1539 Shakespeare street, 
won third, worth $765.90.

Jack 8idlo\ sky. of Victoria, won sec 
ond to. the. Army, and Navy sweep, get 
tlrg $84*. and R IJpsett, of 68 Water
straet, 'Vancouver, took thini tc* :»".

There were 63 horses entered alto
gether. 21 starting. The holders of 
these ZL horses divided 10 per cent, of 
•he gr and the holders »»f non-star L- 
» r<* ÏMIm S SÏ cent. The drawing 
all took place last night.

YOC COl'LD HAVE BOUGHT 
in Oak Bay not so very long 
since at $200 per lot. but YOU 
CANT BUY TO-DAY under 
#1500. ,

YOU CAN BUY IN

“Industrial
City
Heights”
a beautifully situated subdivision 
at NANAIMO, at

$125 per lot and 
up

on tenus that will suit anybody.
YOU WILL NOT BE ABLE 

TO BUY these lots at anything 
like this figure in a month 'a time 
bêeaiise t'lie FfilCES ÂM ÏÔ TUT-"’ 
RAISED to keep pace with the 
general advance in values at 
“THE HUB CITY OF VANCOU- 
VKR ISLAND.” Nor will you 
be able to buy these lots a year 
hence at double the prices.

Developments at Nanaimo are 
forcing all values up and Thou
sands of Victoria’s dollars are 
being invested ill that progressive 
city. The opportunity to pur
chase lots at $125 and up is yours 
to-day, and we urge you to take 
advantage of it.

May Tisseman & 
Gemmell

720 Fort St. -Victoria, B. C.
11 Bastion St. Nanaimo, B. C.

ÿ:: tv.-, î

LOCAL COMPANY HAS 
SUCCESS AT NANAIMO

Caaadian Mineral Rubber Com
pany Secures Contract for 

Hundred Thousand Yards

The Canadian Mineral Rubber Com
pany was awarded a quarter-million 
dollar contract a*. Nanaimo at a ses
sion -jf the city council last evening 
in committee of the whoie.

The company was successful against 
four other bldd-rs, ’the Warren Con- 
snuetton Company, the Hnssntn Pav
ing Company. , Ledlngham & Co^piT, 
and the British Columbia Granitoid 
Constrtictlon Company. The contract 
"was divided into some 16 bids.

The contract comprises the following 
streets: Front. Como*. Bridge. Stuart, 
Milton, Wentworth. Fltzwllllam, Hull- 
burton, Wallace. Nlcol, Skinner and 
Grace, about 100,000 yards, representing 
nearly $250,000. The contract provides 
fir an asphaltic concrete surface on a 
five-inch concrete base.

A siut on th£.contract trill,be made 
almost immedla tel y. aft *r4 the 
sary by-law»- are completed, and 
arrangements made for the transfer of 

’plant to ‘Nanatmo.---------- ---------------- —

WELL-KNOWN MUSIC 
TEACHER PASSES AWAY

Miss Mary Matilda Miles, One 
of Victoria's Most Accom

plished Musicians, Dies

LOCAL NEWS B

The new* of the sudden passing away 
on Tuesday last after a protracted Ill
ness of Miss Mary Matilda Milt**, one 
uf the best-known of Victoria's musical 
circles, will come as a shock to her 
numerous friends in this city and else
where. Miss Miles, who was bom in 
Trinidad. British West Indies, in 187$, 
wa* the youngest daughter of William 
Miles, M A., headmaster of Queen’s 
Royal College. Trinidad. She received 
her education at Cheltenham Ladl 
College. England, and studied music 
under E. Pa tier «ml Owmither at th# 
-Uoyttl -College of Mu*t^,3*tod«m, w 
she was a contemporary of Clara Butt 
and Coleridge Taylor.

In 1904 Miss Miles came to Victoria, 
and at once engaged In teaching Bnd 
'sold work; éventuafiy obtaining a large 
number of pupils who. in nearly every 
instance, numbered her in the foremost 
rank of their personll friends. In 
everything, that she undertook Miss 
Miles showed not only a real genius for 
work, but an unusual ability 
teacher and performer. In the field of 
chamber music she had great experi
ence and ability, and her work was not 
only with her a source of Income, but 
also ope of the avocations of her leisure 
moments, her happiest moments being 
those spent in the pursuit of her pro
fession -

In all the musical organizations of 
the city she was well and favorably 
known. For many years she acted as 
accompanist to thé Arjon Club and the 
Victoria Choral Society, and from the 
earliest days of the organization was 
an active member of the Ladies' Musi
cal Club of Victoria. It is Just a year 
ago since, owing to ill health, she gave 
up her pupils in order to seek, a much- 
needed rest. Until two or three months 
ago she confidently hoped to be able to 
resumç her much-loved work once 
more.' when, however, oh advice of her 
physician, she finally renounced all In 
tentlon of doing so. It was not until 
the last two weeks that the Indiepost 
tion from which she was suffering as
sumed a serious aspect, however, and 
friends had little intimation of the 
manner In which her illness was to 
terminate.

Miss Miles, who leaves behind her a 
large circle of personal friends and 
musical admirers, at one time enjoyed 
the distinction of being one of the 
youngest women to hold the position of 
head of the musical staff of one of the 
big English high schools, this being at 
Mlddlesboro’, Eng, an office which she 
held for seven years.

The funeral will take place to-morrow 
at 2 o’clock from the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Richard Nash. 1005 Pemberton 
road, services to be held half an hour 
later at Christ Church Gathering

New Fisheries Overseer.—Harry Mi* 
indoo, of Nanaimo, has been appointed 
by the department of marine and fish
eries. Ottawa, as one of the new fisher
ies Overseers for the Vancouver Island 
distinct. The ' gazette^ dates his ay 
twintmenflis from the first of tip? cur 
rent month.

O O o
* Carnival Sports Committee.—The

committee of the Carnival athletic de
partment will hold a meeting In the 
Real Bltlte Exchange room*, in the 
Fitzpatrick block, on Government 
street, at 8 o’clock this evening. C-hair- 
man Moresby will preside at the meet
ing

.o o o
Yacht Club Races.—A. A. Green, 

secretary of the aquatic events de
partment of the Carnival Week com
mittee, has received notification from 
the. secretary ut u»e Royal Victoria 
Yacht t’lub that the club has de Idea 
t“ h->l<l its annual regatta during Car- 
ntval Week of this year.

O O O
Lloyds’ Agent’s Building.—f'aptaln C. 

Gardner Johnson, of Vancouver, chief
agent for Lloyds' ia western Canada,
is completing arrangements for an of
fice building whirh he Is to erect in 
this city provided that a satisfactory 
lease of property can be arranged, 

o o o
Two Men .Gallapead.—Two men col

lapsed in. public places to-day. Nor
ton McDonald, of 'V ouver, was 
seised with^ a fit In front of the Vlc- 
ToriS ïhéàrre âfnT ft SI tktnm TO BT 
Joseph's hospital; and George Pymm. a 
city street cleaner was seized with 
heart failure injlhe Atlantic bar.1 He 
was taken to Jubilee hospital. The po
lice patrol attended both cases.

pHT lé sTh's urvVved-" by* o ne sister, M ra 
White Fraser, of Cobble Hill.

BUSY ASSEMBLING PLANT
Equipment for Construction of E. A N.

Shops on Reoerve Being Placed.

Doe Brothers, of this city, who have 
the contract for the seventy-five thou
sand dollar roundhouse and machine 
shop for the Esquimau A Nanaimo 
railway, as announced exclusively in 
the Times last week, are busy getting 
their equipment on the reserve pre
paratory to undertaking the erection 
of the buildings.

H. K. Beasley, general superintendent 
of the railway company, this morning 
stated that no t|me la to be loot In 
completing the work. The plans of 
the terminal yards of the company are 
being held up pending the settlement 
of the bridge question. But as soon 
as the government engineers make 
their decision in this matter the com
pletion of the pfans and surveys will 
be rushed ahead.

Surveyors’ Examinations.—The final 
examinations will be held at the Alex 
andra Club rooms April 7. There are 
106 candidates. Preliminary examln 
allons will be held at the Board of 
Trade rooms, for which there are 125 
candidates.

• • s
Hospital Service.—The service next 

Sunday at (JVmberton Memorial chapel. 
Royal Jubilee hospital, will be matins, 
hymns and short qerraon.

Strauger»' Rgisl There • w4U * 4ea- seew—--
Ices at I p. m. Saturday and Sunday 
evenings at the Strangers' Rest, 14tS 
Government street.

western provinces.

WILL SHORTLY BECOME 
_ A PRESSING SUBJECT
City Council Will Soon Have to 

Decide About Future of 
Sooke Contract

Resident Engineer Ehle, In charge >f 
the S»oke waterworks undertaking, 
says that Mr. Meredith will return to 
the city about tile end of next week, 
and that the next report will he pre
pared on the work shortly afterward,-*.

The Times representative - has 
deavored to learn from various aider- 
men their attitude on this question, 
.W.tlivh is second, only Au importance .», 
the financial situation in the problems 
which will confront the representa
tive* of the citizens In 1913. So far 
there has not been a definite exprès- 

of opinion on the subject from the 
aldermen, who are new to the board, 
but beyond admissions of the Import 
2 nee of the subject and general I tl*w 
that something will have to be done 
soon, no spe< 1c information Is forth
coming.

A certain amount of work has been 
carried out by the contractors In the 
past three month*, both at Thetis 
Cove with the pressure pipe and with 
the concrete pipe at Cooper's Cove, but 
the contract lags and the necessary 
percentage» required has allowed to 
drop behind that set out in the specifi
cations. ^

The finance committee and some of 
the officials have an important letter 
to consider with regard to a- guarantee 
for material on behalf of Evans. Cole
man A Evans, and as further material 
for the same company Is arriving on 
the next Maple Leaf liner, the Kent 
the subject Is one which will not brook 
delay.

The city Is already obligated by 
guarantee for material, and as the 
financial arrangements with the con 
trading company are somewhat in
volved, it will require discrete handling 
on the part of the city authorities Ir 
this latest development.

So Says Premier Sifton Re
garding Conservative in 

Dominion House

CLERGYMAN TO RUN
FOR CENTRE CALGARY

Calgary, Alberta. April 4.—The con
troversy between R. B. Bennett, mem
ber o£ parliament, t^r Calgary and | 

■Iv-Ci .11 ,f 111. 1
of the province, lind Hon. A. L. Sifton, 
premier of Alberta. Is becoming acute 
At a largely attended Liberal meetlng- 
here lost night the premier replied to 
Mr. Bennett, whom he designated as 
a hyprocritlcal humbug.

For two years while the present 
government was tn power Mr. Bennett 
was a member of the Alberta legisla
ture," said the premier. “In all that 
time he never dared to make any 
charges on the floor of the house, and 
II 111 becomes the man wh-» controls tli*. 
i&rgest monopoly lne the province tt> 
make charges of exploiting office." * 1

fn an în t ërvîë w~tÔm\ght the premier 
stated that he way confident that tha 
government would i»e returned to 
power with an increased majority, 

Clifford Jones. Liberal candidate for 
South Calgary, last night stated if he 
was elected he would guarantee equal 
feufferage to the women of Alberta.

The Liberals to-day selected Rev. 
John MacDougall to stand for centre* 
Calgary. **

Plncher Creek. Alberta. April 4.— 
Thomas O Wilson, of Livingston, an
nounces his intention of contesting 
Plncher Creek as independent.------ j—---------

"O"A HOME?O’Looking for

We have all classe». Following, we give,a selection of 
bungalows which are among the very/best buys now on tho 
market. __ ___ .— —.— . —

HAULTAIN STREET SNAPS
Two splendidly situated, roomy homes on large, high lota. 

They each have five good rooms with all conveniences. Lo
cated near the street ear, in a growing section, and at the ex
ceptionally low price and easy terms we can offer on them, they 
are a rare chance for the homesecker.

'-r,"n NEW VICTOR STRUT HOMS
On Victor street we have another home; xht rooms, -which 

hes just been completed. It is a few steps off Bay street, has 
a stone foundation and a fine basement. All other cou- 
veuieuees. « - •••• - ’*1.2.'...

BURTON STREET SPECIAL
A lot in the centre of a community of new homes, 40x120, at 

only ........................................................... ....... .$850

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
_1___L__ - WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE. ^

8AYWARD BLOCK. PHONE^14#4

Branch Off I css, 510-515 Rogers Blk., Vancouver. B.C.. and London, Eng.

ter. Mrs. Ruckhaber, Leonard street, 
where a wedding supper was served, 
Mr. and Mrs G hale leaving by the 
night boat fdr Vancouver en route for 
Calgary, where they will make Uv ir 
future home.

MEETINGS

OBITUARY RECORD I
The death occurred this morning at 

the Jubilee hospital of James Fleming. 
The deceased, who was 32 years of age, 
had lived In the city only a short time, 
and up to the present little Is known 
of his connections. Funeral arrange
ments will be announced later.

The funeral of the late Patrick Han- 
nebuty took place this afternoon at 
2.36 from the Victoria Undertaking 
parlors. Rev. Gilbert Cooke officiating.

The remains of Muriel, only daughter 
of S. Campbell, of Victoria, who died 
yesterday in Winnipeg. Man., are on 
their way to Victoria for int&ment 
here. The deceased child, who was two 
years of age, was a niece of Dr. Gor
don Campbell, of Winnipeg.

RUSSIAN LABORERS COMING.

Winnipeg, April 4.—Nearly one thou
sand Russian laborers for railway work 
In British Columbia and over four hun
dred British settler» for Saskatchewan 
and Alberta reached here to-day.

rUml*W« «>" can rang.» moi* nimbly.nadlhos alw arrived en roule to fit» «boni- the bbugha -and >- -per-edverea

Boring out ■ feet of rook and earth 
every tx.enty-four hours, seven hundred 
men engaged by the Canadian Northern 
Railway to tunnel Mount Royal have 
completed one-third of their gigantic task-

Squirrels are more destructive than rats 
to birds’ eggs and : ung; they-are natural

walls.

A. T. Coward, manager-ft»r the Bri
tish Columbia Elevtrie railway, who 
! i at* present in Seattle will return 
here on Monday iftemoorr.

Mrs. Dorothy Davis ho* moved to 
Mount Edwards, where she has taken 
nv-»ms with Miss K. C* Robins**», 1 
ter of Mr. II, it. Robinson, of the for
estry department.

Mrs. O. H TntiU. of Merritt is the 
guest of Mr. j. B Greaves for a week. 
Dr. Tuttll, *'h<> is mwllval officer for 
the Nicola Ittdians and active in.muni
cipal affairs in Merritt, Is expected to 
joth tya wife her* in a few days.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
Bishop’s Palaee-,- View streeL on Wed
nesday evening, when Rev. Father 
I .a ter me united In marriage Vialet. 
daughter of Mr John Gannon, of Al- 
-tska. and Mr Sidney Walter Ohale. of 
Macon, Georgia The bride, who wore 
a smartly-tailored travelling suit of 
grey cloth, and pink toque trimmed 
with lavender velvet, and carried a 
bouquet of pink and white carnations 
and lllies-of-the-valley. , was given 
away by her sister. Mrs. C. W. Ruck
haber. who was gowned in pale green 
satin with large black picture hat 
The bride was attended by one brides
maid. Miss Mildred Gannon, who woré 
blue aattn and a hat trimmed with 
touches of blue to mitch. C. XV Kirk 
acted as best man Immediately after 
the ceremony the wedding party re
paired to the home of the bride’s sis-

LANGDON BUSINESS 
CENTRE DESTROYED

Fire Loss in Alberta Town 
Sixty Thousand Dollars 

Last Night1

Langton, Alta., April 4.—Last night 
the business centre lof this town was 
gutted by lira, the loss being estimated 
at $60,000 It is partly covered By Hl: 
surance. Shortly after 11 o’clock flames 
broke out In J. D. Barber’s livery barn 
on Main street, and gaining headway 
rapidly, aprend to a pool mom and a 
cafe under the Langd.m hotel which 
shortly was doomed.

Bursting out at the hack, the hotel 
bakery caught fire and was quickly gut
ted. On the other side of the barn the 
fire reached and destroyed a black
smith shop a ,

The fire department from Calgafy 
can\e to aid but by the time it arrived 
the damage was done. The loss was 
confined to the buildings named. The 
contents of most of the building* were 
saved by the residents, who tumbled 
out of bed to rescue their belongings.

The American Federation of Labor will 
have an exhibit at the Panama Ex
position.

HAVE TILL APRIL 19
Time for Lodging Objections to Voters* 

Liste iô Short—Revision May 19.

The court of revision on the Provin
cial Voters' Lists will be held on May 
19, and therefore after the closing day 
cn Monday the agents have only a few 
days to which t*V register objections 
to the lists, as objections must be.com
plete one month bef«»r©. the Court of 
Revision. «,

The secretary of the Littéral Asso- 
- i.itum, H L Roberta, is informed that 
thlN will probably be 10,000 on th-* 
city list, and that the increases in the 
Saanich an<l Esquimau ridings will be 
t*ry large. ** large, in fart that the 
original llat< * will be alinuit unrscog-" 
"hlsable.

The registration in Saanich, which 
includes the municipality of ( h*k Bay. 
as well as the l-nlk of the p ninsul». 
ha* been • ctltl ited by the anticipat
ed by-election. The knowledge that 
candidates have l»een picked out on 
both sides heightened the interest.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Arthur G. Smith Charged0 With Ob
taining Money Under False 

Pretences.

Arthur O. Smith was committed by 
the magistrate in provincial police 
court this afternoon for trial on two 
charges of obtaining money under 
false pretences One charge is that he 
got $18 from 1km Campbell, proprietor 
of the Colwood hotel, and the other is 
that he got 821 on a cheque for $50 he 
tendered to C. A. Ooodall, grocer, Col-

Smith was sentenced a few days ago 
to two years for forgery.

HADFIELD
MILLINERY CREATIONS-Üncomrmm Yet Not Extreme

The gratifying response to our “Spring Opening” so completely depleted 
onr stock that we have been busy replenishing for » continuance of the early 
season’s trade. In this connection, we have during the last week, been com. 
palled to visit the States, where we have secured the meet recent conceptions 
in modes.

Radiant colors, characteristic of the happy season, predominate ! cerise, 
Grafton blue, violet debois—en exquisite shade of mauve—end Oeyella, b A 
comprehensive title given to the tone from a pale shade to e deep one.

Chiffon and Lace Coverings with colored velvet combinations, Picture 
Hats in bright colors -end unique effects in black and white.

Those fashions ere uncommon without being extreme; stylish but not fol
lowing altogether hackneyed lines; color effects are suggested rather then em
phasized; and everything is additionally attractive because of the thoroughly 
dependable quality and the surprisingly moderate prices that always nue a| 
this establishment >

“HADFIELD1
74» Fort Street From Regent St., London

. . ...

Phone 2742
L-J

59509561
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

108-£06 Pemberton BuL’dlng. Cor. Port and Breed Btreeb 
' FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed or all Exchangee on Commleeloa. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

_____ Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 107.

Capital, all paid up.
116,000,000.

trrmwi.
undivided Profite, 

-$«$.811.94. 
Contmgvrtt Account 

11.000. MO.

IU- Hon. Lord Btrathcona and Mount Roval, CLC.M.O. an! Q.C.V.Q., Hoe. 
President.

Richard B. Angus. President.
E V. Meredith. Vice-President and OeneraKManager.

•▲VINOS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH 
Interests allowed on Deposits at hlgheat Current it*tea.

-ZT' Travellers* cheque* Issued to any part of- th« worlA

J.S.C. FRASER. Manager. Victoria

Friday Evening, April 4,1913

FOR A SHORT 
TIME
v .

We can deliver

160 Acres
12 miles from Victoria, for

$40.00 Per Acre
GOOD TERMS *

Over 50 acres of good land, balance suitable for grazing. Easy 
of access.

Estates Managed,- Rents Collected, Agreements of. Sale Pur
chased, Money to Loan. Houses to Rent.

11. 10. Goldstream 8V

German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT STREET PHONE 2445 AND 2446

Id!

VIGOROUS RAUY ON GRANBY SMELTER IS [SMALL TRANSACTIONS
NEW

Reports on President's Mes
sage to Congress Ground for 

More General Activity

(By F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
New Vnrft, April 4 Prices rallied 

vigorously to-day accompanied by re
port» to the. effect’ Thai "the iTt'tildcnVE 
forthcoming message to Congress 
would be a conservative document and 
deal with things. on th* manner In 
TtëèpTng w 1 th eonservâtiv e hopes. The 
general activity was taken as an Indi
cation of the friendliness of certain 
Interests to the buying side of the hiar- 
ket. and then, too. Amalgamated Cop
per was absorbed fr.«ely with talk In 
circulation to the effect that recent 
sale# of the metal had been very heavy 
and that large producers were not 
offering the raw' material under 16*4 
cer^Is per pound. As la usually the 
case, the advices circulated to ac
count for price making were of a tenor 
In keeping with the course of the mar
ket, so that at the close cheerfulness 
was quite pronounced, although mod
erate reactions were witnessed.

High. l.ow. Bid
A mal. Copper ...................  A* "•'! 771
Amn. Beet Sugar .................   371 Mi Fj*
Auin. Can.................................... 38j 371 3S
Amn Car. * Ffly. ........... 621 521 52*
Amn. Cotton Oil ................... K*
Amri. Ixioomotlve ...........  39* 3M 39
Amn. Smelting .................. ... 731 ”2*- 73*
Amn. -Sugar ............................... 115 114 114
Amn T. l * TrL....................... 1322 132* IT.*:
Amn Tobacco .............................246 245 246
Ayai onda .................................... 388 3*J $•
Atchison ......................................  M*4 1**34 1M
B. A o................................   imt WH mi
It T. Ft....................................... 91* 91

P. IL ................................,,..246* •Jtti' 3*3
Chee. * Ohio ...........>............. >1 Ml 70
C. M. A SL P. •:............ 113* wim
Colo. Fuel & Iron ..................... 2.1 V.* 3R|
Con Gas .................................. 137* itf* 13r,
i>. & n. <i. pid................. . m »
Erie .........................................  29Z 29* 291

Do . 1st pfd.............................. 47 461 44*2
fit. Nor. pfd................................. Ml 1*1 1891
m. NorrOre. clfi. T.»—5- 
Inter-Metro

Do., pfd..................................... . «1 gr «d
Kat. City Southern ........... . 3K* 2;,*
L. A N ...................................... its i-w.i 137
r^hlgh Valley ....................... IMi 1*21 163«
Calif Petrol.............................. 56 491 492
Gnoderlch ................................ . :tr. ard
M S P. A H S M 1371 137 137)
M K A T '..............................

Pnrtfto
. 27*

3*1
Nev. Con* . .......................... is; 1**

1*!

N V Central ....................... VO 1(f7i 1678
N Y. O. A W 32* 311 32
Norfolk A West...................... HW 167$ y*7i
Nor. Par ........................ 119 11*1 11*1
Pacific Mall 2*n '-*** 26*
Pennsylvania ........................ . 1191 119 119
People*» Gas aASilY.kO. 118) 118 113
Railway Btecf Hpg 34 331 335
Reading ....................... . 1671 isr.« •

. 2Si ,27 271
23*Hock Island ................... .........

Sou. Pacific ............................ If"' 10U 162’
Sou. Railway ........................ . n 2*1 27

. TA 37 *7*
T-xas Pacific ....................... . ?<d 26 26
Colon Pacific ........................ . l r*t 158 1561

Do nfd .............................. . 8*7 9*0
IT 8 Riibb»r ........................ M' 67 Cl

r*> t«t pfd ....................... . 1«9 106 l#wt
. 641 633 *4$

iTtah iPopner .......................... . .to# Mil 54t
Vn. Gar. Gbemlral .............. . m * n

Westinghouse .......................... 6;»" #56
. i* i Cl 64

Monev #. ........ . 4 3 3 V

TORONTO STOCKS.

To Relieve Rheumatism
the body-tvatl* producing uric acid muat be 
gradually arretted and the blood purified.

Correct diet is fisential. Abstain from tea 
and anything containing alcohol; eat meat only 
once a day and take SCOTT’S EMUL
SION after every meal.

SCOTT’S EMULSION is rich in blood- 
making qualities ar.d makes new blood tree 
from the poisonous products which irritate 
the joints ard muscles; ft:; wonder- 
lui pow/r/s re'ievt the enlarged, stif
fened 'cints; a.nd more,
SCOTT’S EMULSION re
places br .ly-wcakness with 
set nd body-strtngi h by Its con
centrated uouishiwg ptoperticA 

Fbyrtcian-j everywhere pieirrliie 
SCOTTS EMULSION f«* ,h«u,.sbm.

Scott ft Somrj, toem, onuto.

B. C. Packers **A“
Do., com........... ... .........................  151

Bell Telephone .............................  143
Burt, F. N com.....................................

l. Bread- com.....................................
Canada Oin. com....................... 27*

Do . pfd........................................... 911,
Can. On Electric ..........  115
Can. Mach, t orn....................................
Can. Loco, com....................................

Do., pfd..................................................
Canadian Halt ...............................  113
City Dairy com..............   104

Do. pfd........................    97*
Consumers (las ..................................
Crow** N^et .........................................
Detroit United ....................................
Dotn. Canner* ................................  7fi

Do . pfd................   W*
Horn Coal pfd.................... ••.......... ..
D I A HV'el pfd ......................... ..-f i--- ---i------------ ■■
Ikim. Telegraph .......................... 1 9*1
Duluth Superior ................   69
Elec. I*»v pfd...............   *41
tlllnola pf,l...............   :.... 91*
T ake Sup Corp. ..............  3f*t
Maple Leaf com............................. 58

Do pfd. .................... ......... %
W »xl<nn A i>............................ _ 76*

I Mexico Tramway ...A.,»......... 1W
IMoi'iirch com......... ..........T................

Do., pfd.......................................  92
V. -H Kl'vl com............................... 75
I*oc, ihi-t com..................   2S

Do. pfd ....................................:. KM
p.'nmnn'v com .

Do. nfd. .......   83
Porto Tile., Railway ..........................

|R AO. Nnx .....................................•
iRfifforw com ..................................... ... -

Do tit* f• .... !................... • ,.
n—* I' M c com. 4 .1

Do . pref  ; ..
P»W".'»r M».*„  ' ..

Do rf-1.   Â' M;
«r. I C

Bid Asked 
154

911
1161

The exiting employee need not “stop tire wheels of 
'’office ro’vtfneu'?ôFÿoü.' ' tFTTLTte ’FffE WÂNTABB- Ff^L. .. 
promptly.

of Par. com: 
pfd.

1«s$
T v _■ X) 671

2*1

Do.
•’'ook' Rrne, 
•Toronto Pi

Brazil ....

f’o«nm‘'t*re ......... "•
Dominion .........................................
Hamilton .........................................  2 ,
h' l'Cilol ...................................... •- 2Î-Î
Merchant» .............................. •*•'
Mct.opolitSji .................................. *1-*7
XTrtl-ons  .........................................WJ
M .n|real .. T.. ....................... . 24*1

win■EH
•Handiml »................ . 2£2
Toronto ......... ....... . *........20fl

THREE POINTS UPWARD ON STRONG OPENING
Bidding Coronation Gold With

out Active Demand and 
Few Sellers

, Victoria. April 4. — Granby Smelter 
was three points stronger on the local 
stock exchange this morr'*>g and show
ed- eJocfttllent-aLCtiun- In. -.ItSjLtV.Bu T°t- the 
day. Gréât West Permanent Loan 
was up, and manifests a. firm demand 
day to day. lookers were bidding up 
foronatton Got*. ■ but 4he demand - in 
not active as yet, although sellers are 
rex#*

International Coal acts poorly and 
pjjort tend. r« <t even .it present 

levels is dlsa|i|Hilnting. Bales are be
ing effected at around 346-35.

Bid A«k-d
Albion Trust Co., com............. 101.00 HS.OO
Balfour Patente .................................. 4.W
Blackbird ............. 130 00
B. C. Life .............................................. «0.W
B. C. Trust Co. .........................102.00
B. C. Permanent Loan .......120 00
B. C. Packers com......... ..........145.00 ..
B. C. Copper Co..................... 2.7$ 3 •»
Crow s Nest Coal ............................... 72 ”
C. N P. Fteheriee .................. . •• £25
Can Pgt. 8 Lbr. Ca .............. *■”.
Coronation Gold ..................   *o .*»*
Dominion Truat Co........................115 06
Great West Permanent ......... 127.00 ••
Granby .............................................» ” 67
International Coal A Coke .. « £7
Lucky Jim Zinc ...............  ™ j®
McOllllvray <*oal ......................  14 .17
Nugget Gold ........  ® '
Portland Canal ............................
Rambler Cariboo ...........   *7 -77
It«l Cliff ..................................... ■ ■«
Standard Dad ..........   T2» *•*:
Snowstorm ............ . .............r- -29 •”
Floran Star ............. ............ •• 60
S 8. Island Creamery ............. 7»
Victoria Phoenix Brewery . 200.«p . ... . 

Unlisted.
American Marconi ........... . 4.56 < 06

Canadian Marconi  .........v- 3.60 4.50
Canadian Northwest OH :v.r- 4# «*
Canada West Trust ....................... 110 00
Capital Furniture Co........................... 426
Can Pac Oil of B. C. ........... M
Glacier Creek ...................................« «4,
Island Investment .............................. 48.00
Kootenay Gold rrrrrrr:— A4--------23
North Shore Ironworks................... 36
8an Juan Mfg......................................... -36
Bakeries. Ltd. ........................  •• l»-®*

% % ft

MAKE AN ADVANCE

July Oats Stronger and Better 
Demand for Flax on Win

nipeg Market

W*innipCg, Man.. April 4.—The mareet 
opened et i advance on all wheat options 
and was firm itnd active during the 
greater part of the morning, closing * to 
* higher. July oat* were a little stronger 
and a better demand for flax resulted in 
a substantial advance There I» a first 
aatv iaab U'maud with soqiewhat more 
offering, ami «He 4myln* by export firms 
was much In evljjenc •. The modern miller 
In sixlhg’ up tlie winter wlieul situatiem
pltCM 111......... ndlttan .«h better than in
sntfwa refiort. Receipt* were light, . being 
2% car* Inspected With 5W In sight 

Wheat— Ot>.»n. Close
May .......... .............. ..............  *»* N»1

'Oct: ........................... .. 871
Oata—

May ............................. .. 34*
July ......................... . . ra

Flex-
May ............................ .. m
July ............................ 113*
« >vt................................

New Crop Months Have Range 
at Chicago of Only 

Half Cent ’

(By F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Chicago. April 4.—Although stronger 

at the opening, very small transactions 
VVW£. eRta.LIisb.vd in. ' wheat prices to
day. There was only fair action in th° 
market, both early and late, and the 
May price covered k range of only %. 
■Néw'CTdp" nwraths had a range of only 
about % vent. Liverpool gables was as
suring to the buyers, as the English 
market showed less heaviness than 
yesterday. The preliminary estimate 
on Argentine shipments was 7.200.000 
bushels. Bioomhall reported free of
ferings of wheat from . Australia land 
India. ' There was no export demand 
noted in Chicago, but New York 
claimed. 40 boat loads Manitoba wheat 
sold abroad. Buyers were encouraged 
by a display of strength at Minne
apolis during the morning, continua
tion of bull operations In com. dry 
weather and crop complaints from 
Western Kansas, reports of more or 
less flood damage to wheat acreage in 
Ohio and the B. W. Snow April crop 
estimate plat ing -average . condition 
lower than expected at 87.6. Cash 
wheat was steady.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton Block Basement P. O. Box 9ii Pbons 2401.

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1913. ' 4
President. NÉ-B. Oresley; Vice-president. C, M. Lamb; Hon. Sec.. C. F. 

de Salle; Hon. Treasurer. R. B. Punnett; Executive, F. W. Stevenson, P. 
Oldham. B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. von Alvensleben. of. A. von Alvensteben. Ltd.; 633 Fort 
street; O. H. Bowman. Bay ward Block; C. F. de Sails, of C. F. de Sails. Ltd., 
721 Fort etreet; B. M. Humble,, of Loewen, Harvey A Humble. Ltd., Vancou
ver, B. C.; P. Byng Hall, cf Hall * Floyer, Ù McCàlhlm Block; C. M. Lamb, 
Western Dominion Land Investment Cd.. Ltd., Fort street; B Brammer. 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Oresley, Pemberton Block; A. W. P. Le Sueur. Bay- 
ward Block; II. D. Rochfort. of Rochfort Sk Machln, Pemberton Block; P. 
Oldham, Penlberton Block; B. J. Perry, Pemberton BlocE; R, B. Punnett. 
Mahon Block; F. Ritchie, Central Block; D'O Rochfort, of The Stewart 
Land Co., Pemberton Block; D. M. Rogers, cf D. M. Roger» A Co,. Ltd.. 
Times Building; .F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson A Co.. Pemberton 
Block; E. M. Tracks*», of Tracksell A Andereon, Bellevue Building; J. R. 
Waghorn. of Waghorn. Qwynn A Co.. Vancouvtr. B. C.; J. H. Whit tome, el 
Whlttome A Co., Dunoan, B. C

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

’ -Th. Original Home Builderl"

• i«i a>
112-816 Sayward Building.

Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.
Phone 10Se

Wheat—. Open High Low rtew*
May ......... . ............... 91* 913 918 91*
July ............ .............. 9.-IS 9-h! fhd
Sept............... ................. 90* 9181 90 90*
^Gorn—

65 64*
July ............ .................  56* 56* 558

toj
Sept............... ............... . 67 s«i !4« 67

May ............ . 34* 35 343 341
July* ............
Sept...............

................. Ml
............. 348

346
$4!

341
MI

34*
312

Pork-
May ...T?.Tr~n
July ....................

lard—
May ...................
July ...................

short Ribe—
May .......vr-„
July ...................

Î6 4S 20 W 2tk5B 
20.25 30,30 30 20 20 27

11.00 11.00 10.10 10 97 
10.92 10.92 10.82 10.92

^ IL2L 1L26,11 17 11.25 
. 10.10 10.16 10 87 10.95

% % %
GRAIN FLASHES.

llinneapelln- Fairly goo«l volume of 
business at the opening. Cash market, 
good demand for top grades, mill feed 
■till slow.

.Kansas City *ays--Bome buying of our 
May wheat by exporting houses, looks 
like sale* been made over night, but can
not confirm.
^ Parle—Wheat opened unchanged to *

New York—World's takings of cotton. 
170.006 halts against 277.600 last year.

New York wired that there had been 
sales of 40 load*.of Manitoba wheat for 
opening of navigation ' -

Peoria -Cash corn unchanged to * 
higher; oats unchanged, * up.

New York—C. A O. gross earnings up 
to the third week of March are $1.417.600 
ahead of last year There Is no reason to 
antftrtpete any change In. the current five 
per cent dividend rate at this time.

London Copper clew—Spots. (68 Re 9d 
up Is. 3d., sales 60S; futures, £68 6s 3d. off 
3s. 9d.. sales 11.400 tons.

New York- Erie February Increase, 
gross. $215.212; operating Income Increase, 
11.17,192.

% «K- %
L Victoria Carnival Weak, Auguat 4th 
to $th, 1913. •

Winnipeg 'ash prices—Wheat. Me 1 
northern, **8: No. 2 northern. S5|; No. 3 
northern. *L’i. No. « norttiern.. 795; No. 5 
northern. 74*; No. 6 northern. 6**; feed. 
59*. Winter wheat. No. l northern, to*; 
No 2. 871; No. 2. to; No. 4. 82. Oats. No 
2 Cw.. 33f; No. 3 Cw.. 31*; extra No î 
feed. 32*: No I feed. 31*; No 2 feed. 77*. 
Harley. No. 3. 4>«i No. 4 «71 ; reject** «1*; 
feed. 46*. Flax. No. 1 Nwc 112*.

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
Receipts.

" ......—^To^rusTT^r
Wheat ............................ 486.000 610.-XV1
<'«»rn ...................................... 412,01*» 199.006
Gala ..............................   318.0)0 263,'*»

% Shipments.
Wheat ........................    36r«,006 243.806
corn .........................   346,00) sEeee
»aU ...................................... 407.IMKI
t’learanees—Wheat, 231A0; flour, y.uuo; 

wheat apd flour, 448.«.*>6; corn, 277,681; oats, 
4.U00

% % %
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.

t'hicago. April 4. — Cattle — Receipts. 
20.000; mark’d shade higher, strong; 
beeves. $7.266(540; Texas steers, f6.7'4i8.to. 
western ,sti . ■ h, stoekers and
feeders. |«.iOft* eows and heifers. $3.75 
£8.25; valves, H.96#6.tSi.

Hogs- Rnee^da CldOO; msf k-t tiull; five 
x-nt* to teb sen*» lower than y ‘Sterday's 
iu*ri»(" Rv.dk tt! «ales |9.<*«t#9.15; light
$r%89 1'..%-' Pt ••tfH/.V; heavy.

* plgH. S*.to*»9 16
41i*e|k. pereY1" 7 0»6: market steady to 

ten cents Mgf»>r Native. $6 l»6i7.13; 
arn. $fi.l«ç7.1^. vi arlimts. XI.iMiAn. lamb*, 
native. $, l.V2rs <Y> western. $7.3r.z<*9 D).

•A T/r
NEW YORK COTTON.

FOR RENT
Five-room Furnished House, In 

Fairfield Estate, for < months, at 

per month .............................$65.00

John A. Turner l Co.
201 News lelldlng

you would like this Overcoat—it’s
plain, but positively correct; can be worn any 

place, any time. It will serve you perfectly, and fit 
you In a positive way.

We show this in some fine looking fabrics, the best 
that our buyers can find in the mills.

Having the Semi-ready label on it marks it as notably well-tailored 
—with the sincerest desire for quality and of satisfaction to you.

We can convince you that all you expect in a Semi-ready Coat , 
will be found—and that the cost will be reasonable, whether it be 
• 420. $25 or S30 garment.

MEARNS& FULLER
Corner View and Douglas Street

WANTED —
PORTLAND WONDER 

R.C. TRUST CORPORATION

N. B GRESLEY
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

132 Pemberton Building.

the Corns
In America Could be Ended THU Week

rou can prove this yourself in 
days. Try a Blue-jay on that 
old corn.

If all people used what millions are 
using, there would be 
no corns next week.

Every corn would 
he treated at once 
with a little Blue-jay 
plaster.

The pain would 
stop instantly. Then 
the B& B wax would 
gently loosen each 
corn. In 48 hours ell 
the corns would corue 
out.

You can 
two da) 
old, <

Note how it acts without ai y 
discomfort. Note the absence of 
pain or soreness. The corn is 
completely forgotten.

Then note in two days bow the 
whole corn lifts out.

Blue-jay keeps tthVons free 
from corns. When you atop partog 
— stop old-time treatments— you 
will have freedom too And all 
people- soractinac will know this.

(M2)

A In the picture I» the.soft BAB wsx It Icwea* the c jiu.
■ stops the pain and keep* the wax from spreading.
C wrap* around tha too. It ir. run owed to be vvmlcrtaUe.
D Is rubber adhevi^j^o fa»Uc the planter vu.

Blue-jay Corn Plasters
Sold by Druggist»— 15c and 25c per package

Sample Mailed Free. Alto Blv.e-jey Bunion Plasters.
Bauer A Black, Chicago A New York, Makers of Surgical Dressings, ote.

r

Shape that work hunt of yours into a "Want Ad 

Task," and you'll show your business wisdom!

Open High i.o W G1,.w l
.. 11.67

Mnv ................ .. 12. IK 12. IR 12.05 121.1-IS {
July ................ .. 12.12 12.11 12-4*1 1? 11-12

.. 12.90 12.90 11 92 11.91-12.» I
R-pt................... '11.63 to t
Oct..................... 1158 11.58-67 l
1» f ............... r V %

71 6 > 11 "T 
%

11.59 (SD 1
----------- J

N-tv Yok. April 4 - Monty on call
steady. 36f4 |> • lo«1ng hi 1. S| p rj

• ■ffr t «j at p,i e«Hif Tin! I 
msl>T. sixty nud niu-ljr Any*. 4JV. p r 
*’. nt; six mont!»* 4j p-r c.'nt Prim.- mcr- 
• pu |m r :\ti 6 t"*r cent Sterling «v-
el..me «te;. lv •with nriiml hus’n yv if, 

l’J'« t $4 to:*' foi .■xt' day hi|N

i,it*- li<2^4 lier s'lv, i M x .^i;
Ànlfhrs. 47* pee c *nt Government" bnn«D
firm; lailroad boude flr»d

CHEAP! CHEAP!
Tyenty.df tbo best lots in Pana'ma Park, on three ami one half mile cirelo on Saanich line of the 
It. Electric which starts operation about May 15. $25.00 tlown, terms to suit purchaser. We
know this property from A to Z and can recommend it.

THE WOODWORTH CO.
• 1 "îiffiir^îîi wB'Tfi8.iir • ■

Auto Hun Sunday
■ . -jgsaeas

r

07807574

^
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GOODS OF VALUE
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TUCK FI ELD'S WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, large bottiee, 2 for 25* 
TUCK FIELD'» WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE small bottles; 3 for 25*
GOOD TABLE APPLES, per box ............................................ r»
TANGERINE AND ORANGE MARMALADE glass ...................20*
JARS OF SEVILLE MARMALADE per Jar .............. ...........*...............
ENGLISH SHOE BLACKING, usual 10c; per tin ............ .......................... »*

jtSHBRRIFF-S TABLE JELLY. 6 packages for .....................25*
'UTILITY MILK, 3 tins for      . .25*
AUSTRALIAN ROAST TURKEY ANb CHICKEN, per tin...............35*

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street

Tela, 60, 61. 62. Liquor Store .Phone 52

For every purpose, as 
well as tools and imple
ments for out-door use, 
can be found here in the 
best qualities at popular 
prices. Everything in 
the line of cooking uten
sils and kiteheuware^- 
seales,, tinware, iron
ware, stoelware, wood- 
ware, etc., you can find 
here, as also farm and 

garden tools and implements of every kind in infinite 
variety. Builders* Hardware a specialty.

2440

;n
717*0*7

EDWIN FRAMPTOI
IhOnr. Bloc* (nrat fleor) 

Cm. TW* ul Broad Phan. $$$.

$190 Caak—Garden City, off Mari
gold avenue 50*132, large, high 
grass lots, only a minute or two 
from car. Snap at ...................H50

|200 Cash—Orchard tot. Bethune 
Ave.. last at price; $955 quarter
ly ter.na.

$250 Cash—Hampton Rd.. 1 block 
off Burnside car. choice lot. Price 
$950- Monthly terms.

|290 Cash—Albina Bt., Burnside. 
Snap t $050; good lot «. 12 and 
18 months.

$200 Cash—Somerset and "Tvlmle, 
comer, orchard lot near Quadra; 
cheaper than ever .....................$050

$200 Cash—Comer Doncaster Drive, 
near Hillside car. Price $900; 
large lot

$150 Cash—50 ft. Jackson Avenue, 
close Quadra, lots few yards away 
are $750; this one for a week $550

Cash $250 to |300—Choice trackage 
lots In Parkdale, from $950 to 
$1100; 4 or 6 splendid money
makers.

$1000 Cash—JTandsome bungalow. 7 
rooms, on Arnold Ave., Fairfield; 
$5660 and easy terms for balance.

$500 Cash—5 acres and cottage. 4 
. rooms., ai Cobble. Hill station, for 
$1500. A real opportunity

The Exchange Realty
718 Fort Street

CORDOVA BAY LOTS 
FROM 8350
Easy terms.

JOHN' T. DBAVILL* 
Phone 1737.

The Exchange Realty
718 Fort St.

9 Cordova • Fay lots, close to 
I>ouglaa Park and the Sea. 
Each .. ............................ . 9350

MELLQRblrt°s
INTERIOR DECORATORS

To their New Building

8!3 BROUGHTON ST

Popilar Priced American Shoes for Women
Boston made, Goodyear welted shoes for women including but

ton and blueher Oxfords, Pumps.,and One-Strap styles, in 
patent, tan. gunmeta) and vici leathers. Sizes 2 to 8. Width 
A to I). Per pair .....................................................$4.QQ

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2604

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1855 Phewe 41 * 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandler®, Marine Agente. Hardware^Merchants, Mill, Mining. Log
ging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

SAMOLINE—Cleans the World
Washes, cleans, polishes everything. Cleans and polishes easily and 

quickly: automobile lamps, brass goods, gold, silver and aluminum. 
Removes all stains from table tops, hardwood floors, etc. Cleans In
terior woodwork; •furr.lturc. mlrrom. window», etc. • A-perfect bathroom 
cleaner. WUl save re-painting and 80 per cent, of your paint bills.

SYLVESTER'S CHICK STARTER
Is a Primary Feetf fer üSÿ Chitkl

Up to four weeks old. containing cracked grain, millets, grits, etc., 
which we guarantee to raise your young birds. It's no experiment. 
Buy It and try it. 16 lbs. for 60*. 66 lbs. for 93.00. 100 lbs. for 93.50 
Tel. 412 SYLVESTER’S POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE 70» Yates St.

A HOME NEAR THE SEA
A beautiful, new seven-room house, just completed, in an 

locality and near the sea and car. There are four bedrooms and the 
downstairs la ao designed that It will please you no matter how par
ticular you aie. The house Is also so arranged that it will accommo
date large articles of furniture or will look well with a few well chosen

It will give ue pleasure to show you this house at any time. The 
price is reasonable and the terms can be arranged to suit you.

KENNETH FERGUSON
$64 Broughton Street Phone 2214.

Fir*. Life and Automobile Insurance Written.

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
741 Render. Si,-rat

HVLTON. seven roomed house, 
well built with modern con

veniences. Lot 60x120. Close 
to car. Price ................. 96500

FERN WOOD ROAD, lot 50x120. 
Price....................................  92500

MADDISON STREET, lot 62* 
100. Price......................... 91700

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers and Estate Agents.

Large Stock of New and 
Second Hand Furniture 

for Sale
of every description.

Goods Déllvered Free to all Fart* of 
the City.

Note the address!

666 AND 540 Y. TES ST.
Just Below Government St

POP RENT—4-roomed cottage. Fur- 
. nlture for sale.

Phones. 746. 742 and 1662.

Maynard & Sons
I * AUCTIONEERS

instructed by the B. A.' Trust Co- 
L* We will sell at

570 NIAGARA STREET
- (Cor. South Turner St)

—w—• on

I Tuesday Next
l §§' t P. M.
I All the desirable and well kept Kurnl-
I _ ipjrs and lifted* contained in this
I-rierfr ; TkotÜMÎ'i’ïfiill pertleuWIWÜh

MAYNARD EONS, Auctioneers

Houses 
to Rent

We have a large list 
o f FURNISHED 
HOUSES to rent.

Green & Burdick 
Bros.

Cor. Langley and Broughton Sts. 
Phones 4166-4176.

•RAIN MUST DIRECT.

No plan was ever perfect from 
very beginning and It would be 
markable had fraternal Ism 
perfect scientific Insurance scheme 
frpm Its conception, feeing that It had
Its origin In the warm and sympathe
tic feeling of the heart rather than in 
the calculating operations of the 
mind. The heart is an excellent pro
moter of good'deeds, but to the
latter effective In the accomplishment 
of most good, the head must direct 
and plan. Close analysis of conditions 
and logical deduction from observa
tion and experience must aid the mo
tive, If the best results from high and 
noble intent are attained.—Canadian 
Workman.

HER COMEDY SUCCESS. .

Mrs George Cornwallis West's com
edy, “The Bill," recently produced in 
Glasgftw, was well received.

Xtuw&ur an ln.«lilteriir . *n.1 Wa 
Crins Wattle West appeared before the 
curtain and .was dhcered.

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE 
OFFICERS ELECTED

Annual Meeting Held in Board 
of Trade Rooms 

Yesterday

At the annual meeting of the Van
couver Island lK;vvl«»pn»ent League, 
held In the Hoard of Trade rooms yes
terday afternoon, Simon Le leer was 
unanimously re-elected to the presi
dency. in recognition of Ms untiring de
votion • to the interests of the league 
and manner In which he has furthered 
Its activities

Beaumont Boggs and W. J. Sutton 
were elected first and seront vice- 
presidents respectively, and J. H. King- 
ham,' treasurer. Ernest 31ct$affey was 
re-elected secretary, the president In 
the course of his si**ech. and Mr. Shall- 
cross taking occasion to pay tributes to 
the work he has done, as also did J. L. 
Beckwith

The following were elected to the ex
écutive committee.' The Real Estate Ex*- 
change and the Progressive Club being 

nted iti return f-*r their < 
at ton in the publicity work of tin- "f- 
ganixatlon : J. L. Beck alt h. Dr. Tol- 
mie. Hutchison. Randolpn Stuart. Col. 
Prior, J. J; StaaUcru**, C, H. Lugrln, G. 
Wilson. Douglas and R. Perry. All 
these nominations were made unani
mous.

The president's report for the year 
dealt with the success which has at
tended the work of 1l>e league slid the 
support accorded by the members and 
the city council. The civic grant last 
year was 15.000 and other contributions

Must You Be Bald?
Wfcsthgveyoedc

i taUi.f ?
roe done to Mop yoer 
log? Have yoe tried 

RoxaS •• *$” Hair Took ? Ifoot, we 
woot yoe to try K otser risk.

TTttwn
is falling <_ out and your scalp is not 
glased and Aiay, if you use Resell 
rU3 Hair Tonic according to direo- 
tione for thirty days, and at the end 
of that lime you are not thoroughly 
sa tufted with the reeulU and will tell 
us ao. we will immediately hand back 
your money- We won't eek you to 
nromise anything. We won’t eves' 
question youTWe will take your 
mere weed and return your money.

Doesn't it stand to reason that 
Recall "93" Hair Tonic must be • 
mighty good remedy and have given 
great satisfaction to our customers if 
we endorse it like this* We know of 
no similar remedy that is a* good. It 

„ „ is because of what Rexall “98 " Heir
>e re" Tonic has done for others that we
been a ^^back it with our own money.

Why suffer scalp and hair trouble 
or be bald, when Rexall "93” Hair 
Tonic will remove dandruff, make 
your scalp comfortable and healthy, 
promote hair growth and tend to 
prevent baldness — when we will 
pay for the treatment should it fail 
to please you?

We don’t obligate you to any
thing. You simply buy the treat-

it; use it, and if not pleased, 
come beck to ue empty-handed — and 
we will hand back what you paid ue. 
Two sues, 60c and $1.00 a bottle.
You can buy Rexall "93" Hair Toole 

In this community only at our store:
D. E. CAMPBELL.

Vleterla Hr Utah CUemUs
The frxoffij Jtafs

There is e Resell S'of*» hi marly every tows 
and city la the Veiled Stales. Ceaeda awl 
Great Brtaua. There ÉS a dSeteat ReselljiphJg p^.ynqr.
îTtvTntfïÆSsr*
Tk. K.ull DimszTmXr

brought the total up to $15.000, of which 
213.000 was expended in publicity work. 
He also reviewed the major projects 
undertaken during the past year and 
referred to the Seymour Narrows 
bridge and the settlement of the Song- 
heee reserve question. He paid a 
tribute to C. H. Lugrln and the other 
delegates for the mbnner m which they 
had presented the recommendstb»tvs of 
the league to the Dominion govern 
ment during the year. This year, he 
"aid. the league would want $20,000 for 
publicity work.

Treasurer Kingham’n report showed 
a balance of $500 on March 1. He pre
sented a detailed statement of the ex
penditures. Secretary McOaffey’» re
port was a fine example of thorough 
ne*» and attention to detail and showed 
that he has devoted himself to his work 
with concentration and singleness of 
purpose. »

In moving and seconding the adop
tion of the president's report. J L 
Beckwith and Mayor Morley took or- 
canton to ex prefix their appreciation of 
the results v 1 " • have attended the 
Worts of th i* to advertise the
Island.

Among those present were H. O Wtl- 
"on. Simon laHser. Beaumont Boggs. 
Alderman Dll Worth. Mayor Morley, H- 
K. Beanley. Colonel K G. Prior. Dr. C. 
F. Tolmie. H. F W. Behnsen. M.P.P.. 
J. A. KIngham. R. C Wilson. O. W. 
Kirk. H W. Perry. M A Hutchison, 
H. Bickers. J. L. Beckwith. R. W. 
Douglas. R. Stuart, Ernest McOaffey 
and J. J. Htmttcrosw.

INCREASE AMUSEMENTS 
OF VICTORIA CITIZENS

Couficil Members in Session 
This Morning; Chairman 

Inspects Stadacona Park

—The—mayor—and—majority of the 
member" of the city council were tn 
session this morning"rih'thé que^Tim*? 
providing additional accommodation In 
the parks for amusements. The subject 
was strongly urged upon Alderman 
Dtlworth on Monday at the council 
meeting. After a brief .discussion to
day It was decided that Alderman Dll- 
worth. as chairman of the committee, 
should visit Stadacona park. This he 
subsequently did with -the park super
intendent.

It is probable that North Ward park 
will be recommended to the city coun
cil for entertainments, owing to Its 
o|>en character and convenience to the 
city Stadacona park Is more bushy 
in character and will require some at
tend being thrown open for
en*- of this character.

A ! > ouncil meeting this even
ing A Mm ivan Olcnscn. chairman of 
the Mnan e committee. will tie In a 
position to reintroduce the expenditure 
by-law. which was withdrawn on 
M *nday for amendment. In this con
nection Alderman McNeill has' a notice 
of motion with regard to appointing 
the finance committee as a committee 
to regrade the staff and to 
recommendations to the council on the 
best basis of paying the officials re
muneration ^adequate to their several 
rapacities, which would. It Is expected, 
relieve the- feeling which Undoubtedly 
exists In some of the departments that 
at present discrimination prevails.

The members of the court of .revision 
vn local improvement assessments 

' ssSd pAta&t, with raWTSny
slight alteration, twenty-three local 
Improvement bylaw»

The Shrine of Fashion

50 Pattern Hats to Sell at 
■ ~ $10m

The Shrine of Fashion

To-Morrow Evening from 
7:30 to 9:30 “

We Will 
Sell Fifty 
Chic Pattern 
Hats 
at $10-

i hr.■

Remember from 
7:30 to 9:30 p:m.
At sharp 7.30 to-morrow night we will place fifty chic Parasian Pattern Hats on 
sale at above price, Styles that engulf every new influence and Spring differ
ences in large array are represented here. Don’t put off, but be here to-morrow 
night sharp at 7.30 as you’ll find values offered that would he hard to duplicate at 
$15 and $20 for this moderate price of........... .................... ........................... $10.00

SUIT SALE 
TOMORROW 

AT $26.00

FINCH & FINCH
Yates St. Ladies’Outfitters Yates St

LAWN WAISTS 
AT 95c

RiO. $2.50 TO $3

1
t

PORT OF VICTORIA 
HAS PHENOMENAL YEAR

Wonderful Growth of Customs 
Returns Shown by Fiscal 

Statement for 1912-13

The wonderful growth of the cus- 
toma returna for the port of Victoria 
during the fiscal year, which ended on 
March 31. teatlMes perhaps more than 
anything else could to the growing Im
portance of the capital city of British 
Columbia in this respect, an Increase 
of nearly two-thirds of a million dul
ler» having taken place «ver the fiscal, 
year ending March 11. 1912. As evi
dence of the phenomenal business 
which Is done with the China ports It 
I* suffi 'lent to state that the customs 
.n connection with thàt Oriental coun
try have amounted to no less than *!,- 
562.002. while a comparison of the 
1?gur*-a month by month with the pre
vious year shows a steady and consist
ent Increase. The totals for the year 
1912-1S show, for the port of Victoria 
proper, the sum cf $2.609.272.22; out- 
ports. $10,125.33; grand total. $2,619,- 
307.55. For 1911-12. for the port of Vic
toria. $1.977.683.46: exports. $7.310.16; 
grand total. $1.964.893.62. Total in
crease, of fiscal year ending March 31. 
1913. over fiscal yaar^ending March 31. 
1912, $634,503.93.

FAREWELL SUPPER IS 
GIVEN IN OLD CHURCH

Members of Congregational 
Church Hold Last Gath

ering in Building

The last meeting which will ever be 
held in the old Congregational church. 
Bandura avenue, took place last even
ing. the event taking the form of a 
double function In the combination of 
a farewell supper and the regular 
quarterly business meeting. The 
former commenced at 6 o’clock, about 
175 of the church members and their 
friends sitting down to the sumptuous
ly laden tables spread by the Indies* 
Aid Society of th? church. Later the 
fables were cleared away, and the 
rhi;r< h parlors Converted, into a hall, 
where the regular - business meeting 
was held. Rev. Herman Carson presid 
ing while the officers of'the several 
societies of the church road their re
ports for the last three months.

The congregation will sit In the lec
ture hall of the new church oh Mason 
and Quadra streets r.ext Sunday, lakt 
night’s gathering marking the aban
donment of the old church, which has 
been occupied for the past ten jfWJp?.

Full Dress Suite rented. 609 Yates
S.treeL

’ii-Pefoim

7

1T-REFORM came into its 
own, when the new Spring 
suits and overcoats were 
firdt placed on view.

From every section of Canada 
came the same report—

“Everybody delighted 
with Fit-Reform models 
and fabrics

As creators of styles —as 
designers of novelties—as 
masters of the art of fine tailoring 
—the Fit-Reform organization 
stands supreme in the Dominion.

Let us show you some of the 
Fit-Reform styles in the Spring 
Suits and Overcoats that folks 
are talking about.

ALLEN & CO., cor. Yates & Broad

Employers .WATCH TRg WÀXT APS. when the 
need to find a new worker affords ah urgent motive l

■


